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IN THE PAPER

TODAY
TV Book: The Observer

Newspapers haue discon-
tinued the TV cable guide.
Reader surveys haue
shown that the guide has-
n't been popular with the
majority of our readers.
We will continue to tbcus
our attention on improu-
ing other aspects of your
newspaper. We apologize
/br any inconvenience.

Board settles on school site
BY TONY BRUSCATO
BrAI W,In-

tbrui,catolloe.homecomm.net

In a decision which has divided the

school board and split the community,
Plymouth-Canton trustees voted 4-3
Tuesday night to build a new high
school at Joy and Beck, away from the
present two high schools, despite an
administration recommendation to

build the new facility closer to the cur-
rent high schools.

Township
aims

And as if that weren't enough to
sever relations among board members,
about an hour after the vote, long after
most of the 80 people who crowded the
meeting room at the E.J. McClendon
Educational Center left disappointed
and angry, administration officials flat-
ly stated the school district doesn't
have enough money to operate the new
facility.

After listening quietly to 37 people
address the board, two-thirds of whom
pleaded for a vote in favor of the East

site, Susan Davis, Judy Mardigian,
Mark Slavens and Darwin Watts voted

to keep a promise to voters in March
1997, tbat the new school be construct-

ed away from the current complex, sig-
naling changes to the way curriculum
is delivered at the high school level.

"I believe we need to consider this

high school as an alternative high
school," said Davis to the gathering. 1
believe the park, as we know it tcday,
has been successful for many students.
But I also know there are many stu-

Meals on Wheels

dents who aren't successful in this

environment. My vision is that we
help a group of young people become
successful in a different way than at
the park."

'I feel I have a moral obligation to
what I told the voters,"said Mardigian.
«I want to be in a position in the future
to go back to the voters again. I also
believe there's a trend toward smaller

high schools ...to offer a smaller learn-
ing environment for our students."

Please see VO11, A#

COMMUNITY LIFE

Dropping In: Impact Stu-
dent Union isn't looking
to replace the family;
rather it's looking to pro-
uide comfort and support
for teens looking for a
place to drop in and hang
ola./Bl

Doing that: Got an errand
that needs to be done?

Haue a party that needs
planning? Then you need
Judy Basile and her «I
Can Do That!"
service. /Bl

AT HOME

Making the grade: Items
used in dorm decor these

days get high marks for
style. /DS

ENTERTAINMENT

lan: The Ford Montreux
Detroit Jazz Festiual cele-

brates two decades of
musical diversity. / El

ordinance

at utilities
BY SUE BUCK
STAFF WRITER

nbuck*oe.homecomm.net

Plymouth Township is expected to
charge utility companies if they don't
respond in a reasonable time frame to
situations like downed wires and acci-

dent sites involving hazardous spills.
The proposed revision would allow

the township to recover its expenses of
responding to downed Detroit Edison
lines, ruptured gas or water lines, or
other utility line failures after a rea-
sonable period of time if the utility
doesn't repair the line.

The township board last week
approved the first reading of an
amendment to a revised emergency
services ordinance that would allow for
cost recovery.

Public safety ·crews assigned to
details until a utility company arrives
cost money and can't b* a14008 Ibr
other duties during that time period,
township officials said.

"As we have discussed before, we
spend a tremendous amount of tax dol-
lars whenever there is a severe storm
and we have utilities like Detroit Edi-

son lines come down," said Plymouth
Township Supervisor Kathleen Keen
McCarthy.

The board can determine what it
considers a reasonable amount of time,

Please see UTILITIES, AS
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Thanklul: Helen Hastings, 83, sits at her kitchen table before eating her Meals on Wheels hot
meal that was delivered by Cart Adler.

Godsend

Volunteers deliver more than food
Festival: Arts, Beats &
Eats in downtown Ponti-

ac, Labor Day weekend,
draws new local

talent. / El

REAL ESTATE

The essentlals: Home

buyers look for a lot of
things, but these are most
important. /Fl
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HOW TO REACH US

Plymouth
resident

takes on

'Bret'
BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRrTER
tbruscato®oe.homecomm.net

Wherever disaster strikes, Plymouth
resident Dick Merrill is likely to be
there.

So was the case this week when Hur-
ricane Bret sauntered close to the
Texas coast, with torrential rains turn-
ing streets and highways into rivers,
low-lying areas into lakes.

Merrill, a retired Michigan Bell
worker, is one of the first American
Red Cross volunteers to be called into

service after earthquakes, floods, tor-
nados and hurricanes because of his

Plea•e Hee IlitMILL, AS

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net

Helen Hastings of Plymouth gives
Carl Adler a hug as she greets him
into her home. It's just before 11
a.m., and the 83-year-old Hastings
knows the knock at the door is Carl

with food in his hands.

On this day it's barbecue ribettes,
scalloped potatoes with peas and car-
rots. There's also bread and butter,
milk and a banana.

"I've had a stroke and cancer, 30

it's hard to prepare bigger meals,"
she said. "I can get breakfast and
lunch. but it's too difficult to make a
good dinner."

That's where Carl and the Meals

on Wheels program comes in, deliv-
ering nutritious meals to homebound
seniors 60 and older who live algne.

1 wanted to help fulfill a need,
and it's become really neat meeting a
lot of nice people," said Adler, of Ply-
mouth Township, who's been deliver-
ing meals for 12 years. They greet
me at the door with a big mmile, and
many times a hug, I get just am
much out of it as they do.

Adler, 76, knows he's performing a
much needed service to those he

serves every day.

On the Job:
Cart Adler
listens as

Plymouth
Meals on

Wheels coon

- 6 dinator Beth·

7 Hesselgrace
t explains the

program at

Tonquish
1 Creek Manor

semars rest

dence.

with th,· Wayne Counts ()ttice. 01
Nutritum Service: Arit,ther 25-JO

p,·ople partic']pate rach da¥ by eating
thrir nwal: at the l'enquish ('reek
X/:u".

Rettv ]Ii·s:,dgrave, 72. has 13,·en
running thi. program in |'Iylli„lith
6,r tht· past 25 vears
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Gallagher named managing editor

"There are Home peopl,• whose „!ily
contact ench day N M. especiall.¥ 11
their family lives out of town," 4,1 1(1
Adler. "And, for most of thrm, ]11

the only reid meal of t}w dav tht,v

get."

Ilastings is une of nearly 70 Ph·
mouth ate,1 st·i,iars who have their

fund deliver,·d daily as part of th,·
Mrals , in Wheel.8 program. aflilmt,·(1

Newsroom: 7344»2700

Newsroom Fax. 734-469-4224

Email: volando- oe.homicomm.nit

Nightline/Sports: 134-953-2194
Reader Comment Line: 114952042

Classified Advertising: 134-8914900

Display Advertising: 134·Ul-2300

Home Delivery: 734-591·0500
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New post: Hugh Gallagher is
the Observer's new managing
editor.

Hugh Gallagher is the new managing ,·,litor for the

Observer NeW,lpal)(•r,4. 11*• rep|:iren; St]811„ itoswk. i, ho WAN
appointed publisher of th€· Ob.4,•n·er NrwHimper.4 in .June

As managing r,litorr, (;allagher will coorclinati· new,ronm
operations in thre,· offic¢'34 i I,ivnrlin, Flirm Ington >111(1 1 '1>

mouth) and Attprn'ive the seven nimmumty editors in ( 'nn
ton, Farmington, Garden ('ity, 1.16·„nia, Plymouth, Redford
and Westland

A graduate of Wayne Stitte t'niver,,uty, (;alli,wher h,»4

more than 25 years of newspaper experience At the C )1)Hen
er, he ham been An ARRilltant niatinging rilitor· for 1.3 ve,)1-:

Ruperviming copy d,•Ak activill,•9 for nine yearM and the fra
ture sections for the ]AM, forir y,·arn Tlic),r fentur,· section:
include Taste. Arta & Ikiwitre. Entertai,iment, At ili,me ami
Real E,;tate

Romirk maid C ;allagher'54 "1,1,1411„,1 14.r c .mun,mitv 1.,Iir,Illl
ifun, hi.K kern iritf,]lect along with hi,4 man.v >·,vit-4 01 11*·Agm

per experit·ner and ·;trong work *thic will <,·ru· him w,·11 in
the mant|14 lind Ve:irs to cl,me "

litigh Ims heen p.ir-t iiI the A )2.Merver (.roup :71.,Ii.,et·Inent
tram for %,·vi·r:il VI'ar,4 n.>4 lu a.4%1stant nmnaging ••ditor |h>
promotion to zii,111,Iging editor- thi· tol):tiol in th,· f'{|111,1-1.11
departnwnt 1% well des,·rved

"110, Rtirr t{, rem| liligh'S lit•1-0,)11,11 4-4,1limn iii todink *11)4•·rt
imine 01 local t,)wn lu·re, C )1,:prver „n l':Ig,· + A Ill-,11'1'p

rt•Miw<·t for t'i,ader,4 And coinmumt, 1„,Ir,rall.41,1 is t„|21 111 In>
own words
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Fire equipment donated
by local car dealership

-tr

m 0,1 =iI

A $1,000 donation from Dick
Scott Dodge located in the City
of Plymouth will be lued to pur-
chase three sked boards for the

Plymouth Community Fire
Department.

One board will be purchased
for each of the department's
three fire stations at Ann Arbor

Road, Beck Road and Wilcox.
The department serves both Ply-
mouth and Plymouth Township.

The board ie a rigid stretcher
that can keep the spine straight.
It can be used in water rescue

when the person ie still in the
water, protecting the spine.

We were looking for areas
where we could contribute to the

community,» said Jason Scott,
Dick's son. This is the first time

that we have donated any money
to Iomething like thi.»

About eight firefighters
attended Tuesday's township
board meeting.

A back stretcher is very cum-
bersome and physical for us to
carry on our rig, said Bill Con-
roy, a firefighter at the Ann
Arbor Road station.

The sked board can roll up into
a bag.

"We have over 26 ponds in the
Plymouth Township area, some
with a depth of 18 feet," Groth
said. "In my time here, I've seen
five drownings."

Two men drowned in Phoenix
Lake at Five Mile and School-

craft after drinking heavily,
Groth said.

Tower Automotive provided
$2,000 18 months ago to start
purchasing water rescue equip-
ment that wasn't in the budget,

Growth said. The equipment can
also be uied for ice water rescue.

To demonstrate the uaefulne,1

of sked boards, Conroy showed
Plymouth Township trustees a
board borrowed from the

Northville Township Fire
Department using a life-size
dummy used for practice purpos-
es. You can see that the person
is totally encapsulated in the '
stretcher," Conroy said.

Sked boards can also be used 1
in confined spaces, to help peo- I
ple out of ditches, and for high-
angle rescues, where rescue j
workers can lower the person
down with straps, Groth said.

A sked board could have been 
used in an April 1 construction
site accident near Ridge and
Powell, Groth said. One man
was saved. A second worker was ,

killed. The men were putting in
sewer leads for Pulte Homes.
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Kindermusik event planned

*9*47
"We're into motivating I

.befor,

RiPSEAL-0

Kindermusik Story Times
will be at the Plymouth Coffee
Bean at 10 a.m. on Tuesday,
Sept. 7, and at the Science
Emporium in Livonia at 2 p.m.
on Sunday, Sept. 19.

Parents and their children
are invited to experience two
interactive 20-30 minute pro-
grains of Btorytelling, music
and movement. Favorite chil-
dren's books, simple instru-

A

ments and imaginative songs
and chants highlight the story
times.

"On the Move" is the theme of

Story Time with Miss Karen at
Plymouth Coffee Bean, located
at 884 Penniman in downtown

Plymouth. Call (734) 454-0178
to register.

Call (734) 427-6125 to regis-
ter for the Creepy Crawlies
Story Time" with Miss Karen at

Plf®f 1
kids..."

· and after •chool.

b•-; aLac. a smwo
#4815*20 • Loc-d on th, 1-1 3

The Science Emporium, located
at 30951 Five Mile Road (east
of Merriman) in the Livonia
Plaza Shopping Center in Livo-
nia.

Karen Schanerberger, a
licensed Kindermusik educator
at Evola Music, has over 20
years teaching and conducting
experience with students of all
ages. Evola offers Kindermusik
VillageTM for newborns to 1
1/2 years, Kindermusik Our
Time for children 1 1/2 - 3 years
of age and Growing With Kin-
dermusik for 3 1/2 - 5 year olds.
Registration for fall classes are
now being taken at Evola Music
located at 7170 N. Haggerty in
Canton. Call (734) 455-4677 to
register for classes or for a free
brochure.

Delivery: Carl Adler delivers a meal to Ply

Meals from page Al
"Some seniors sit home and end up eating snack

foods all day long," she said. "This program allows
them to eat better and have a better frame of mind
because they see someone every day. Many of
them would end up in nursing homes if it wasn't
for the meals program."

In order to make it happen, people like Adler
 donate a couple of hours during the midday to

deliver meals to seniors. In fact, Heeselgrave said
. she could start a fifth meals route, but she just

doesn't have enough volunteers.
"Right now we're short of drivers," said Hessel-

grave. «I've been lucky that the drivers we have
are taking on extra deliveries. But we could use a
lot more volunteers."

Adler is confident that anyone who gets involved
will enjoy the satisfaction of helping the communi-
ty's elderly.

"There's one lady that greets me and hugs me

INIFIOTOmpNll

mouth resident Helen Hastings, 83.

before I can even get the food out of my arms," said
Adler. "We talk for a bit. It's comforting to them. Gettli

And it can be a blessing for seniors, knowing classl
there'B someone to keep watch over them.

'I remember being bodbted through a window to day. 4

help a senior who locked himself out of his house,
Adler recalls. tne time, when a woman didn't
answer the door, we found her with a broken hip,
unable to get off the floor. We watch out for them."

And seniors like Hastings appreciate it.
I enjoy the meals and the attitudes of those who

deliver them, they've all been go nice," ghe said. "I
would encourage anyone who needs help like this
to take advantage of the program."

Volunteers who can help deliver Meals on Wheels
in the Plymouth area between 10:30 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. can call Betty Hessetgraue at (734) 453-9703 BY To!

Seniors who want to receive food from Meals on STAFF I

Wheels can call (734) 727-7357. tbruse
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Obse,ver Newsroom E-Mail

b Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to the editor
or make general comments to any member of our news staff through E-Mail
via the Internet at the following address:
newsroom•oeonline.com.

Homeline: 734-953-2020

b Open houses and new developments in your area.
• Free real estate seminar information.

, Current mortgage rates.

Classified After Hours: 734-591-0900

, Place classified ads at your convenience.

Circulation Department 734-591-0500
• If you have a question about home delivery

or if you did not receive your paper, please *21 /12Pe
call one of our customer service

representatives during the following hours: 1 ----» 1
Sunday: 8 a.m - Noon 1 7•4 1 80- 11- 1

Monday through Friday:
8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m «6*O&E On-Line

 You cin access On-Line with just
about any communications software

PC or Macintosh. On-line users can:

• Send and receive unlimited e.mail.

• Access all features of the Internet -Telnet. SWI C,)*,Gopher, WWW and more ,-1. ., I .. I ---

• Read electronic editions of.the the 49,11 f.-al:. ./1
Observer & Eccentric newspaper§. Ji./1 1*Sli ':AX::

• Chat with users across town or across the ]Fl, 11
country.

P- Jhooking Glasa F[ntiqu
...Welcomes you to browse

through their unique assortment
of fine antiques and collectibles.

Whether you want to buy or sell. the honest,
knowledgeable antique dealers at Looking alass Antiques will be happy to help you.

Visit •s often for those "hard to find' and unusual items -
from vintage jewelry to upicale pottery to other quality

items ofibi¢ statuTe - :bey will disappear quickly!
Located in Beautikl Downtown Mvmouth
at 580 Forest Avenue • (734) 45 f.0021

Open 7 Days a Week

Mon.-Tburs 1 1 -6; Fri. 11-8; Sa: 10-6; Sun. 1-5 
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On-Line Hotline: 734-953-2266

I If you need help, call the On-Line Hotline at the number above.

Photo Reprints: 734-591-0500
b Order reprim of picture that have been taken by our staff photographers:

• Provide the publication date, pager-ber, and de,cription of Ihe picture
whkh must have been published within the past 6 mon#s.

• $20 10, 6 fint print, $7.50 for each additional print paid in advance
(check or credit card).
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said Timothy Cronin, township
attorney An elapse of one hour
was mentioned during the meet-
ing.

Reasonable 'O8te include the
salary or wage8, including over-
time pay, for police department,
fire department and emergency
medical service personnel for
time spent responding to manag-
ing. correcting, treating and
clean-up of an emergency
response and all persons or
property thereby Such costs
shall also include the cost of

equipment and supplies lost or
expended by the police depart-
ment or fire department in
responding to the emergency.

Under the plan, the township
finance director or whomever he
designates will determine the
total expense of an emergency
response. The finance director
may consult with other township
personnel involved in an emer-
gency response to determine the
expense.

The township will have the
right to bring an action in the
appropriate court to collect the
expenses of an emergency
response.

McCarthy said in a previous
interview that the ordinance

revision is in response to the
July 2, 1997, fire that destroyed

the Dunbar Davia Hall of Justice
that serves the municipalities of
Plymouth, Plymouth Township,
Canton Township, Northville
and Northville Township. Public
safety departments on mutual
aid could only stand by and
watch while the court house

burned waiting for Detroit Edi-
Bon to arrive. An energized
power line fell on the courthouse
making removal Edison's juris-
diction, McCarthy said

Edison was called at 6 p.m.
but didn't show up until after 10
p m. when the courthouse was
already on fire.

"Edison is saying that Pty-
mouth Township did not fight it
properly," McCarthy said. l'hey
said that it was a big starm, they
had lots of wires down, and they
worked as fast as they could. For
years, Edison has said 'Don't
touch our lines.-

Plymouth Township
researched other municipalities
with similar ordinances.

The City of Burton was one of
the first in Michigan to enact
such an ordinance April 22,
1997, at the suggestion of Fire
Chief Doug Halstead who deems
it successful. "We don't always
agree on the bill," he said. But
he said it's a matter of logistics
and he needs to be able to dis-

perae hia crews as neceasary
throughout the area during a
storm. On the other hand, he
can't leave a downed wire unat-

tended risking the safety of a
child who may touch it. Burton
bills for employee time and
equipment usage.

Consumers Energy, an elec-
tricity and gas utility, is typical-
ly the utility billed, Halatead
said.

He estimates that more than
$20,000 has been recovered The
money goes into the general
fund. The communities of Atlas
and Mount MorriB are #180 inter-
estad. A consortium of interested
fire chiefs in the metropolitan
Detroit area is also studying cost
recovery ordinances, Halstead
said.

More locally, the insurance
company representing 35th Die-
trict Court filed two suits,
including one against Detroit
Edison, to recover money paid to
the court to cover the fire that
destroyed the Dunbar Davis
Hall of Justice on July 2, 1997
They are unresolved.

The suits were an effort to

reclaim nearly $3.4 million
already paid out by the Michi-
gan Municipal Risk Manage-
ment Association to 35th Dis-
trict Court

STAFF PHOTOS BY PACL HUR*JHMAMM

Getting Ready: Leah Inman and Katie Dysacyzyk ofCanton, both 17, compare Edison thinks ordinance unfair
classes as they wait in line for registration at Plymouth Canton High School Tues-

Classes begin Aug. 31 for the Plymouth Canton Educational Park.

Fresh Start

Students prepare for school
NY BRUSCATO 24· 0

»1 4.¥6/4 "64.:
07:

WRrrER - 42*Oppi
ato@oe.homecomm.net . tl,t.illill-

dents and teachers alike

much of this week getting
ired for the first day of

h school students received

schedules, picked up ID's,
ased parking passes and
ictures taken in advance of
8, which begin Tuesday.
will be fun being at the
of the class." said Jacque-
:ompton. 17, of Canton.
hersenioryear 1 plan on
active with band and

(Students Against Drunk
W). I've got a 3.5 grade
average and hope to keep
can get into the National

Society." Dll
.r registering for school. Et, 1,
·xt step for Jacqueline and
iom. Denise, was to go
obe shopping.
will probably cost about
just for the clothes," said
p Compton.- '*Between the
rs. parking pass ($60),

1.-
,C

pictures and supplies it
id up to about $800."
ia Thakker. 16, of Canton,
) a member of the class of

letting ready for her final t Plymouth-Canton Felica -
Park

a bit scared, Just thitiking
s my last year. that my
school career is almost
.said .]esha. "It's hern the
The campus ts so Ing

i means there'H alwavs

hing to do and new people
't."

red to get good grades this
40 I'm not going to hhiw otl
nior year like a bit nt kids111(1 Tracy Stover·. 17,01 £ect
n. who >tports a .1.2 grade
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Smile: Tiffany Bigelow of 1
II) card photo during regit

tall{,Ii this week. It consisted of

a tour of the district and tips
frnm administrators on teaching
(211-1-lcuhlm and chs:room man-

agemt,nt

When vou're a new teacher,
thert•': a lut to learn at a quick
pace." noted chuck Portelli,
prry:icient of the Plymor,th-Cim-
ton F.ducation Assoc·iation. "The

inten·ww process 1 11 Plvinouth
Cant•,11 14 one of the hard,·St in

t|w .1.,te When .i (,ll get a job
hiri'. vt,il've earned it '

-'\Vt· want N, give tht, trachers
the basic 14.4. necessary to sup-
pt, rt 1 11 em in the c I a As ron m ,"
741<14·d 1.iz V:irt,111,ati-Gibbs. eur-
1-14·lillillt Ct)(il·(11!fiti)r 1(,r niath
:rnd >4(·1(·rwe "Wi· focu.; on thu,
Clirric·illum and lIKIng IM•St prac-
tic,· in then' c'|41>1'room. a.4 Well »4

>ti :itt·gws to become an effectivi,
1, '.'(·Ilt'i.

The I'limouth ('anton chool
di.>lrict Lfill '>i, 1111'111% approu-
matel> 71; iri·K ity" hi·r: accord
ing to ki-11,1 (;(11,|m,In. .t:41>tant
+1111•·1'1111 1·11(11·111 1,Ir ,·ilipli,$-¢·(·

44' A 1

vmouth, 16, poses for an
'atioh Tliesday.

relations and personnel. Of that
group, 18 new full-time positions
have been added since last year
because of the increase in enroll-
ment.

"We're looking at the new
teachers to make important con-
tri but ions right away. giving uK
new blood and new idens.- said
Ken Walcott, interim :ziperin
tendent, an eclucator for mort·
than 30 years

There was a lot of aritii·*ation
among the new recruits, w,th
le s 54 than a werk to g O b e fore
ch/,ses start

1 wanted to get mto teaching
because of the rewards, se,·ing
the· kids faces when the)· learn
sonwthing new and how excited
they get." sald 11011> Menard,
28, formerly of Plyniouth. who
will he traching phy:wal educa
lion at ('entral Middh, School
after changing career: 1 i,1
really gla€lim able to trach in
thi. district I enlor¢'ll grnwing
up here. und mv teacher: |t'. A
great lipportunity "

BY SUE BUCK
STAFF WRITER
sbuck@oe.homecomm.net

Jim Connelly. regional relations representative
for Detroit Edison, called Plymouth Township's
proposed cost recovery ordinance amendment "dis-
criminatory" and double-dipping.

The utility pays "full property taxes with no tax
abatements," he said

The township board passed the first reading of
the ordinance revision Aug 17. Next month it is
expected to pass the second reading, and following
publication, the ordinance will take effect.

1 don't know what their objective is.- Connelly
said Tuesday. Everybody is trying to reduce costs.
We re one of the biggest taxpayers in Plymouth
and Plymouth Township. Our taxes are $750.000.
We pay more than our fair share-"

The issue is protecting the general public, Con-
nelly said. We don't look at this monetarily. We

summer's

clear
(The h€

50
Sel

Men's an<

don't put a cost value on it. I would hope that they
also charge others. We have never billed anybody "

Plymouth Township Supervisor Kathleen Keen
McCarthy takes issue with the fact that Detroit
Edison is not assuming full responsibility for its
slowness in responding to the 35th Distnet Court
fire in 1997. Tort reform has allowed the utility to
declare itself not at fault, she said It is trying to
shift the blame onto Plymouth Township. she said

Both Fire Chief Larry Groth and Keen
McCarthy said that the ordinance doesn't single
out Detroit Edison as the only uttlity to be
charged. However, records indicate that other util-
ities respond much faster. they said

Groth said that he needs to look at the entire
community when manpower and equipment are
deployed The night of the court fire. the townsh:p
also had 41 other downed wires. Groth said

With even· regular downed wire with no added
circumstances. the department assigns two men.
he said

nal
ance
it is on!)

50-
0/
/O

expertls,· in Kettinkl tip c·,illi]1111111
cations :Vstenis

1 got the l·811 al)(.111 131.it'
in·lock humbiy inorntint. 114!ing
nw to lie renclv to fly init Mond»
afterm,on." satd 114'rril|. 1;:t. 41.
Iw· packed for a Ilight i n 11(,11.
lim (4.7, thrre Mir, ill wm,1,1
get orderri on wher,· ti, }:i, Inil -,vt
up counnunications for the Red
CroSM el: it helpA prop|,· 111 1|w
tlood ravak:ed are,t

M•·trill hil: 111·•·ti ,1,11!4: thi·.
tvpe atwork Rim·•, 144>H

I was Ketting In'red .ill,·,
r,·(irement and tranred with th,
Red ('1*(,MH,r Mrn-,11 vild 14'
brian d(,Ing it ever :mo·

Tlw Ki)„d new> In Ter,1: 1% flu'
:t,irm iM·<·1111-i·,1 in .111 .in'a th:Il':
11„t heavili· populati·,1,- 'und

1 *Every situation is
different, and they're
hard to forget. Ifs
amazing to see some
of the destruction
caused by Mother
Nature.'

R|AC 8)4 t„%tl'I''

\1'·lilli -Thi· 11,Id part ts th,•
11,„,11,14: li',th ||14. |1*)t,till,K

th,·re's a 1,?t i,1 (41(:in Ili, ,<,i,k
YinG-i' .twk ith wh:,t vot] get
N'ill, a hw·11(.In,· 1111·11''S 11(thliir
1,·it and zi,Ii ./.1,1 :ill .,pr· 1,#
nlnnhhng

The trip to TexH: 1, tli,· 62nd
disaster that Merrill Ims :en·,4
A.4 H volunter: for thi· 1·bul ('ross

"Every Sitillition 1% different,
and the.·'re hard to ft,rei·t. It :
:imazing to see .Bilit Nt the
de:truction crraird In· Mother
Nattire And 10; diffulitt to :re
the kil| A takes on Mmilk,·f

Refuri· goi,ig to l'exas, Mti-rill
had Spent five 111(,lith: in lil'.1-t,•
kica and St Cruix. u'litch ic.»
rocked h.v 11#Irrn·ane (,i'or,Ii.
11*· wn: statti,ned thi·rt· Irem

>40'1'lember to |)1•ze ml,er 4 .imp
hoint· for n -uple of month.
1}wn shippi,il „itt f-or .11,„thi,r
IW,} month Atint

1 ,·nw, lit'll,int th-i, It) n,·.·.1
I h nvt· thi· timi· 1,1 gl,1, and it h
u. cit·lit it

 Hurry in, this one's a scorcher!
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Vote from page Al Police warn of man
"A vote for the West location 18 not a vote

against the current operation of the school,"
added Watts. 1 conclude we promised a
Joy and Beck location, and I believe I don't

have the authority to change the vote of the
voters.»

"If we go back on that word, I believe
someone will bring another lawsuit that will
hold this up for another two years. Ethical-
ly, I don't think we can go back to the voters
if we make those changes," said Slavens.
"There are national surveys which say small-
er schools are the wave of the future, and we
need to look to the future for our children."

Despite the rationalization, those who
walked away were visibly upset.

By one lousy vote, this board killed the
best thing it has going," said Jim Burnstein
of Plymouth, whose wife teaches at the high
school. '*When the community finds out
they're spending hundreds of thousands of
dollars more, it will be Outraged. I will con-
tinue to fight this. It's a horrible mistake."

"When they run out of money, those four
board members will regret this for the rest of
their lives," added Dean Swartzwelter of Ply-
mouth Township, a former board president.
"They'll have to cut programs and their
phones will be ringing off the hook."

Administration officials, who held a cabi-
net meeting Wednesday morning, left the
board meeting wondering how they were
going to produce what the board has now

Hydrant program
Starting Sept. 1, the Charter Township of

Plymouth Department of Public Works will
start its fi re hydrant winterization pro-
gram. You may notice a temporary discol-
oration of your water. This should ONLY
be for a short period of time. Any prolonged
problems should be reported to the DPW by
calling 453-8131.

Auditions

The Plymouth Theatre Guild will be hold-
ing auditions for "It's A Wonderful Life," at
7:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 13 and Tuesday,

Tom Lindquist of Plymouth Good Cc
was among 10 students who won School.
first place awards in the junior More tt

division of the Metropolitan Michigan
Detroit Science Fair recently participat(
held at Cobo Center in Detroit. petition w
Lindquist attends Our Lady of energy anc

1 1 40"lt tNInk 'll .st,ict can
afford the .Ite whin' It ionow.

I don't know ..w y.11're going
to 00.-te H.'

Ken Walcott
-Interim Superintendent

promised. Figures presented by Patrick
O'Donnell, assistant superintendent for
instruction, before the vote indicated it will
cost $536,434 to operate the Weat site. as
compared to $124,076 for the East site.
There are concerns that transportation costs
to bus students around the complex, now
estimated at $80,000, could actually triple.

1 don't think this district can afford the

site where it is new. I don't know how you're
going to operate it," said Interim Superinten-
dent Ken Wal€ott. "By diverting dollars
(from the present program), I don't know
how you're going to offer programs to kids in
this community. To keep the current school
running and design a whole new school with-
out draining the budget, I don't know how
we're going to do it."

The three board members who voted
against the West site - Elizabeth Givens,
Steve Guile and Roland Thomas - stressed
operating costs, curriculum delivery, staffing
and transportation costs as major reasons

PLYMOUTH
PIPELINE

Sept. 14 at Water Tower Theatre, on the
campus of Northville Psychiatric Hospital.
The theater is on 7 Mile, 1/2 mile west of I-
275 between Haggerty and Northville
roads.

Auditions will be cold readings and script

unsel Elementary 'The caliber of i

projects was outstar
an 54 southeastern Gary Moss, who
,ublic school students Detroit Edison edu

d in the,science com- community services c
,h projects focused on For the 15th year De
the environment. has been a sponsor.

fur wanting at East site location for the new
high school.

"Now the decision has to be made on what
kind of facility to design to fit the budget,
because we can't afford to operate a separate
facility without spending hundreds of thou-
sands of extra dollars," said Guile. There's
talk of violating the public trust. If we don't
build a high school like it's described on the
ballot language, are we going to be up for
another lawsuit?'

"The numbers clearly show we can't open
ate the programs the way we have. We've
got to tell the public what we're going to cut
to accommodate this." said Thomas. 9'11 lis-

ten to alternatives, but I'm fresh out of
ideas."

1 don't believe I'm breaking public trust
by supporting the East site," said Givens.
"Many voters don't believe a specific location
was guaranteed."

The doomsday financial predictions and
fears of alienating.staff and administration
aren't scaring those who voted in favor of a
separate high school.

"I feel very confident we will find a way to
make this work," said Mardigian. "We know
what we need to do."

Meanwhile, in the halls where angry
teachers, administrators and citizens gath-.
ered after the vote voicing their dismay,
there was talk of a possible recall of school
board members who voted for the West site.

cuts will be available at that time. There

are roles for 12 men, 10 women and six chil-
dren. Some roles may be combined. There
will also be casting for an a cappella chorus
who will sing Christmas carols. This is not
a requirement to be cast. To audition for
the singing chorus, please prepare a short
Christmas carol. There will be no accompa-
niment.

Show dates are Nov. 19, 20, 26. 27, 28
and Dec. 3 and 4. For more information,
call Kristin Curle, director at (248) 344-

1723 or the PTG phone line at (248) 349-
7110 or visit PTG's web site at www.cause-

way.corn/ptg/.

he science The competition is held annu-
ding," said ally. Projects focus on topics such
heads up as hydraulics, wind power and
:ation and magnetism. Thousands of chil-
epartment. dren participate each year from
roit Edison public and private schools.

Good Council student wins science award

posing as ,
A Westland woman refused to

i cooperate with a man who said
that he was a police officer,
according to Plymouth Township
police.

Her suspicions were raised
when the man, who gtopped her
at 3 a.m. Tuesday, approached
her wearing plainclothes with
the name "Van" across the left
breast of his polo shirt. The inci-
dent occurred on southbound

1 Haggerty south of the railroad
tracks.

He asked to see her driver'g

license, police reports said. She
* asked to see his identification as

a police officer, said Jamie
Senkbeil, township police public
information officer.

"She asked him where was his

badge and gun," Senkbeil said.
"He told her that he left them in
the car. He walked away.

The woman said that the

lights on the dark-colored car he
was driving seemed higher than
usual for a police car, Senkbeil
said. There was a blue rotating
light on the inside dash, she

i said.
The woman drove to the town-

ship police department to file a
report, she said.

Police describe the man as

being in his mid-3Os, thin build,
with balding sandy brown hair,
Senkbeil said.

Gallagher
tinuing and expanding on that
rich tradition."

Gallagher joins an Observer
Group management team com-
prised of Peg Knoespel, retail
advertising manager; Mark War-
ren, circulation director and
Larry Geiger, circulation manag-
er.

He previously was employed at
the Lorain Journal in Lorain,
Ohio, The Albuquerque Journal
in Albuquerque, N.M., and
Henry Ford Museum and Green-

i field Village.
Gallagher, 51, and his wife,

k.br

I COP CALLS Ab
facto

of tk
Suspicious person Way

Township police want to talk thini
to the man who gestured to two Or
children playing hockey on Vill,

Albert Street to approach his car Nan

about 3 p.m. Sunday. Wes

One boy was seven years old, whe]

the other was a teen, Senkbeil grog

said. Neither boy complied but duri
instead went to a residence. how

Both youths said the man was ther
in his late teens to early 20s, engr

with closely-cut, buzzed brown W
hair, no facial hair and wore are

sunglasses. The teen said the wor

man drove a Jeep Cherokee. Nan

Anyone with information can sma

call 911 anytime on these two Rive

cases or Senkbeil at 354-3243. n
thei]

Fake money
Plymouth police have called in men

the Secret Service to investigate to '

two counterfeit bills passed to Cle,
the same businessowner within hea
a two-week period. qua

Lt. Wayne Carroll said a $10 Wes

bill was discovered by the owner 7
of the near-downtown business and

Aug. 12 and a $20 bill last Tues- ava

day. Nan

Carroll said it's been a long ter i

time since counterfeit bills were .V
passed through Plymouth. in s

edg
preE

Mill

tho

from page Al live,

timi

)ebbie, a librarian with the Ann Lifi

Arbor District Library and the R.
Michigan Electronic Library. live beli,

in Ann Arbor. They have two his 

adult sons, Sean and James. the

Fl

Hugh Gallagher can be cep
reached by telephone at (734) rur

953-2149, bv email at hgal bou

lagheF*oe.homecomm.net by fax and

at (734) 591-7279 or mail at the sho

Obserrer Newspapers, 36251 sho

Schooleraft, Lironia, Mich. Ind

48150. - F

-I-
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Parks officials seek memories of Ford Village workers
BYKENABRAMCZYK
EMA- 91•/TUR

habramcs,klee.homecomm.net

About 60 years ago, six small
factories lined the middle branch
of the Rouge River in western
Wayne County, making every-

talk
thing from valves to drill bits.

two One of those Ford Motor Co.
on Village Industries developed at

s car Nankin Mills, in what is now
Weetland, and employed any-

old, where from 12 to 50 employees,
beil growing to 70 to 90 employees
but

during wartime production. It
housed a screw machine shop,

was then after 1937, a stencil and
20s, engraving facility.
own Wayne County parks officials
ore are looking for people who once
the

worked for Henry Ford at
Nankin Mills and five other

can small factories along the Rouge
two River in the 1930s.

3.
The workers would now be in

their 809.

'We want them to share their
ed in

memories about what it was like
igate to work there," said Carold to

Clements, the county managerithin
heading up the project, head-
quartered at Nankin Mills,$10
Westland.

wner

They would be videotaped,
iness

and the completed tape would be
ues-

available to visitors at the
Nankin Mills Interpretive Cen-

long ter in Westland in early 2000.
were

«We want people who can fill
in some of the gaps of knowl-
edge," said Denise Johnson,
president of Friends of Nankin
Mills. That also would include
those who knew Ford or who
lived in the nearby area at that
time.

2 Ann Lifestyles blended
d the

Raised on a farm, Henry Ford
6 live believed city life, which included
3 two

his own factories, was destroying
the rural lifestyle of the times.

Ford's Vi]lage Industries con-
i be

cept was his way of blending

I COUNTY NEWS

farms during farming periods.
In 1918, he bought the Nankin

Mills flour mill and it opened as
a parts shop in 1921. The work-
ers at Nankin Mills made sten-
cils of the famous Ford-signature
logo. Other shops made such
items as engine valves and gen-
erator parts.

The plants switched produc-
tion to make parts for bombers
and other aircraft. Never a prof-
it-making project, most of the
Village Industries were eliminat-

ed by 1947 when Ford'@ grand-
son, Henry Ford II, took over the
auto company after his grandfa-
ther'B death.

*When Henry Ford died, it all
died," Clements said. By 1947,
most of were closed due to the

auto company's economic cut-
backs.

Artifacts sought
Wayne County Parks are espe-

cially interested in locating any
artifacts from Ford's Nankin
Plant through donation or loan
to display in the museum. "We
have a photo showing the kind of

stencil work that waa done

here," Hays (Hementa. -It was
very precitle work."

Village Industries workers are
invited to attend a wine-and-

Cheese reception, sponaored by
Friends of Nankin Mills, 5-7
p.m. Wednesday, Sept 22, at
Nankin Mills to share their sto-

ries and experiences. Others
interested in attending the
reception can obtain tickets after
Sept. 6 at the Wayne County
Parks office, 33175 Ann Arbor
Trail, Westland. Tickets are $20
and proceeds will be donated by
Friends of Nankin Mills toward

TAKEAN

new exhibita at the Nankin Mills

Interpretive Center.
The shops, numbers of employ-

ees and parts created at the ViI-
lage Industries included:

I Northville - 380 peacetime,
700 wartime, made valves, car
tractors and cars.

I Nankin Mills - 12-50

peacetime, 70-90 wartime, screw

machine shop, then stencil and
engraving after 1937.

I Phoenix - 150 peacetime,
200 wartime, all-female crew
making generator parts.

I Plymouth - 35 peacetime,
60 wartime, taps for threads.

• Waterford - 20 peacetime,
130 wartime, Johanoson preci-
sion gauge blocks.
• Newburgh - 30 peacetime,

64 wartime, drill bits, twist
drills.

To contact Wayne County
about the search for Village
Industries workers, contact Carol
Clements at (734) 261-1990.

For information or tickets for
on the wine-and-cheese reception,
contact Clement8 or Wayne
County Commirnon Vice Chair
Kay Beard's office at (313) 224·
0902.

EXTRA

600
1/44)

rural and factory life. Ford
hRat- bought six mills along the Rouge OFF SELECTED SPRING AND

and turned them into parts
ot the shops for his company, six of 20

6251
shops known as the Village

ich Industries. SUMMER CLEARANCE CLOTHING FOR
Ford even relocated machinery

from his Highland Park and
Rouge plants. Employees at WOMEN, MEN AND KIDSthese factories were able to work
for Ford and then return to their

ALREADY REDUCED 25-50% 1
I-275 closings FOR TOTAL SAVINGS OF 65% TO 80%.
will continue

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

kabramezyk@oe.homecomm.net

Motorists wanting to access or
exit I-275 will need to deal with

the continued intermittent clos-

ings of entrance and exit ramps
to and from northbound I-275

over the next several days.
The Michigan Department of

Transportation has decided to
revise its reconstruction strategy
in which contractors closed

entrance and exit ramps one
interchange at a time for Six,
Seven and Eight Mile inter-
changes

Contractors instead will be

closing one ramp this week from
Six Mile ancl another ramp to I-
275 from Seven Mile.

The scheduled closings depend
on weather through the end of
the week On Tuesday, forecast
ers predicted rain throughout
the rest of the week, so ramp

openings may be delayed
Here 19 n Humman· of w}int

motorists can expect
I On Wednesday (>·*·stercitiy),

contractors wen• expected to

close the ramp from Six Mile
Road onto northhound 1 275 to

conduct preparatic,ns for paving
in September A temporan' bitti
minous 8,irfaer will be installed

on the ramp. That ramp may b,·
re-opened m; parly 0.8 Friclay

I Alwo, the ramp from north-
bound 1-275 to Keven Mile will

be closed Ar th,· 3mme t,mi· pen
od for 1 he 911 mr const 1·11(·11(in

prep work.
1 ()ncr those ramp: are re-

oprned. tht· rinnp from north
bound 1 27510 Eight Mile will br
clotted, along with the ramp fi'(,In
Seven MIN• oliti, tiorthl„,trnd I

275

The lalter two ramps Will br
cleared of 01,1 partinent . the sur
face graded, then new com·ret.r
potired Thos,· c·Iti:cirt·. di 111:1
a}xmt four ilin·A, 21,4 thi· 4·, •114'reti·
will nt·,71 211,1,tit twi, clavs to cure.
arconling to 1{01,in ['i,nii,·COnk,
Apoke:person 10, thi, Mi(Ingan
I),·partnwn{ 1,1 Tri,i,sportation

If Cons/ruction c rew: 1.1,·kip
I the work in 8 1 1 Ine|v lavhic,n. this

ramp work Alit,cild he complet,·,1
bY the inuldle of trigt week

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SHOPPING SPREE

I COUPON GOOD THURSDAY, AUGUST 26 1
| THROUGH SUNDAY, AUGUST- 29

120% TAKE 20% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF 1
REGULAR-PRICED 1

10-Pr
CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
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CALL 1 I

MI »-OIIIIAW
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I EN77RE STOCK OF
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,
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ENTIRE STOCK 
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0-2-21 DENIM

YOUNG MEN'S
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TO RECEIVE YOUR DISCOUNT
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Zap Zone offers fun
for kids of all ages

i

BY Serr NEINAN
8*TAFF WRITER

Zap-zap, you're dead.
Laser tag has quietly become a staple of family

entertainment in Canton.

Zap Zone, located at Ford' and Lilley, opened five
years ago as one of the first laser tag facilities in
the country, according to its owner, Gaz Ismail.

"Back then, there wasn't anything like it around

here. People would literally come from miles
around to check us out," Ismail said.

Word of mouth has enabled the small company
to spawn three other centers in Ann Arbor, Farm-
ington and Taylor.

'It's a great indoor activity, kids really want to
hang out here," Ismail said.

Store manager Keith Figurski said the Canton
branch has sold 900 memberships.

.A good percentage of our business comes from
repeat customers
and birthday par-
ties, kids who are
too old for Chuck

E. Cheese's but

still want a party,"
Figurski said.

The high-tech
game of seek and
destroy has gained
market share in

the family enter-
tainment industry,
especially in
Michigan.

According to
Figurski, Michigan
has 43 laser tag
centers, more than
any other state.

Ismail, original-
ly from Canada,
started a laser tag
company in Wind-
sor in the early
'9Os. He sold his

the Plymouth Commu- stock in the busi-
te photographer while ness to move state-

side with a dream

..af
,

..

.1

4 ni

se

Laser beams: Nearly a dozen campers from
nity YMCA shoot their laser guns toward th
demonstrating the laser tag experience at Zup g.unt.

CELLULAR E

MOVING' -

Zap: Erica Stengle of Plymouth, 17, an e,

demonstrates the laser gun used in the la

of starting a laser tag empire.
Canton and its favorable demographics was

Ismail's first choice.

"It's an excellent area. It's been growing a long
time and has a very young population," Ismail
said.

No two Zap Zones are alike. Maze layouts and
even the lasers themselves differ from store to
stoi·e.

What remains the same is the game's draw.
Val Sams, who commutes to Canton for work,

makes a pit stop three to four times a week before
going home.

"I play five or six games a day," Sams beamed.
The '90s version of cowboys and Indians directly

competes with other, more traditional family activ-
ities like pizza parlors and miniature golf.

Laser tag is more expensive than miniature golf.

MORI

SALE
L·

RTAn PHOTOS mY PAUL HUNCHMANN

doyee at the Zap Zone on Ford Road,
r tag game.

The 20-minute games cost $6 per person, although
additional games are discounted. Specials are also
available for members, parents and groups.

Laser tag has evolved into a number of different
type games but most of them go like this:

A group of 6-20 people is divided into two teams.
Each player is armed with a laser gun attached to
a vest with blinking receptor targets.

The players are released into a multi-level, 5,000
square-foot maze, complete with strategically
placed mirrors and windows.

Players get Aints for shooting their enemies
and their opponent's "base," a box hanging from
the ceiling with a blinking sensor unit.

After the game each vest is zapped by an infor-
mation collection device. The gadget feeds the
results into a computer which, in turn, spits out
detailed tally sheets for each player.

A winner is announced and the
often sweaty combatants line up
for the next game.

Ferman

named
1 MOA

president

&

Exceptional Moving Sale Values! 0 4 LE
We'd rather sell it than move it!

/1%

00--Ii

TEMPORARY ERNIONICanton

4 Get a 42775 Ford Rd.

Car Adapter Cord and (Canton Grners - formerly

Leather Cage for luct Drapery Boutique)
(734) 981-7440

$194
N

(. ¢54.90 value)
Ford Rd

Condi- and ree•®lon, •,p¥ ,

The Cellular Start Up Sale.
Let The Dialing Begin. M
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4 4
00®

000

...0

Dr. Gregory B. Ferman, who
practices optometry in Plymouth
and resides in Canton, has been
installed as president of the

' Michigan Optometric Associa-
tion. The installation came dur-

ing the association's 103rd
Annual Convention & Summer

Educational Seminar at the

Soaring Eagle Casino & Resort,
Mt. Pleasant.

Ferman, a 1977 graduate of
the Illinois College of Optome-
try, Chicago, was installed by
his father, Dr. William C. Fer-
man, now retired, who served as
president of the association in
1983-84. Previously, the new
president served as association
president elect, vice president,
secretary-treasurer and trustee
of the 950 member.association.

In addition to his service on
the board, Ferman has also
served as the Michigan profes-
sional liaison for Vision Service

Plan (VSP), a national prepaid
vision care organization. He is a
previous winner of the Michigan
Optometric Association Keyper-
son Award

Ferman practices in associa-
tion with Dr. Andrew J. Ealove-

ga at 217 N. Sheldon Road, Ply-
mouth.

CANTON 6

4991
FREE J

With plans starting as low as $4.99 a month for six months, there's nothing to slow you down
Now you can take advantage of one of the lowest prices ever for AirTouch service. Well even
give you free long distance for six months and a free analog phone. it's all backed by the
AirTouch promise to help you do what you need to do while doing more of what you want to do.

Ford 84 1 Mile W. of 1-275 Nl·1-
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FREE AirTouch long Distance' IN 6 mos FREE too minutes a mo to, 6 mos
FREE analog phone Three-year se,vice agreement

Two-year service agreement

Call or Visit Us Today
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1 (800) CELL-MOR
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Allen Pork Berkley
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Dems set caucus for early March i
IN.Omm
al»row• N.•s s.vic.

Democrats here will vote in
caucu, on March 11 next year for
their choice of which presidential
candidate to send up against the
GOP contender in November of
2000

That will make Michigan the
first induatrial state in the Mid-
weit to cast vote8 for the party's
nominee.

The Democratic National Com-
mittee approved recently a
reque•t by the state committee
to move up the caucus date,
Michigan party chairman Mark
Brewer said Thursday, Aug. 19.
Until approval was granted, the
caucuses were scheduled for late
March

Democrats had feared voters
would lose interest in Michigan'B
primary balloting if it was not

reacheduled. State lawmakers
voted earlier this year to move
up the date of the Republican '
presidential primary. The GOP
will hold iM vote Feb. 22.

Originally, Dems had a•ked
for permission to move the cau-
eus date to Feb. 12, but the
national committee turned them
down.

"We hold our caucuses on Sat-

urday," Brewer explained. *So
this is the Orst Saturday within
the window that the DNC will

allow ... It still makes Michigan
the first state in the Midwest,
other than Iowa, to vote. So our
vote will not be overlooked."

Caucus voting is different than
the typical primary election,
where voters can fill out a ballot

at any time while the polls are
open. Brewer explained that in
the caucus vote, party members
will be directed to a location

within their county or congres-

sional district where the meeting
will occur. At 11 a.m. that Satur-

day, party officials will ask all
membera pre,ent to vote by rais-
ing their hands. The votes will
be counted and tallied with the

results of other party caucus
locations.

Seniors, the disabled and those
who have religious objections to
voting in the caucus setting will
be able to cast their ballots early
by mail and have them counted
with the rest of the caucus.

Michigan Democrats have
moved to the caucus system to
avoid crosgover" voting by
Republicane designed to cause
mischief" rather than pick the
best candidate, Brewer

explained.
"We believe that, clearly, to

vote in the Democratic primary
you should be a Democrat and to
vote in the Republican primary
you should be a Republican," he

said

Currently, presidential prima-
ry elections are 'open," meaning
voters can cast ballots for any
party'H nominee. Republicans
have opted to participate in the
open primary. Democrats last
participated in the presidential
primary in 1992, when voters

were required to declare a party
preference before entering the
polls. But the elimination of that
requirement also led the
Democrats to drop out and hold
their own caucuses.

It also means that the Republi-
can primary is paid for by state
government funds, while the

Democratic party's caucus has to
be paid for by the party itself.
Brewer said the cost of operating
the Caucuses varies from election

to election, so he is still working
up the estimates of the cost of
next year'g vote.

mb FamilyL
Attractions

BACK TO SCHOOL

a , HEALTH & SAFETY FAIR

Featuring PBS Show Wimzle's House
Live on Stage

Noon, 2:00 p.m. & 4:00 p.m.
Also. St. Mary Hospital Teddy Bear Clinic

FREE Child ID Pictures.

Displays with Fire, Police Dept. &
Detroit Edison's Back To School Solar Displays

WONDERLAND
The Who What Why Where Mall

County backs anti-tobacco campaign Plimouth (r Middlebelt Rodds, Dvonld 1}4 Vt 4100

Ilourv Monday -Saturday 10 9, Sundayll 6

*w.v.newwonderldndmdll.com

ams. KEN ABRAMCZYK

ed to -WarIER

wimciykOoe.homecomm.net

1,000 Vayne County commissioners
:ally , urging state lawmakers to

, $100 million in tobacco get-
mies ment funds for the prevention
from d reduction of tobacco use in

Michigan.
nfor- Commissioners approved a
the resolution Aug. 19 introduced by

I out Vice Chair Kay Beard, D-West-
land, to use $100 million out of

1 the $320 million received annually
e up by the state for the tobacco use

prevention for the improved
health of Michigan residents.

A copy of the resolution will be
forwarded to Gov. John Engler
and state lawmakers.

Beard wants the money used
...to educate youngsters about the

dangers oftobacco use.
We need to try to stop kids

from smoking early on," Beard
said. "And the younger they
start, the harder it is to quit."

In her resolution·and in mate-

rials distributed to commission-

ers, Beard cited statistics that

one in every five deaths in
Michigan is caused by tobacco
use and the percentage of people

who who smoke in Michigan is above
)uth the national average. Michigan
}een has the 10th highest rate of
the smoking in the United States.

leia- "Smoking and tobacco preven-
dur- tion and education has been con-
'3rd tinually proven as the most reli-
mer able way to decrease the number
the of citizens in Michigan who use

tobacco," Beard stated in her res-
olution.

Michigan allocated about $5.5
million annually toward preven-
tion, which Beard believes is $95
million less than adequate levels
of funding.

MICRO DERMABRASION .

at

The Laser Assoc
We are the first in Wayne Count'
the latest in skin care technologl
treatment of active acne. age spo

damaged skin, fine lines.
stretch marks, and more.

Come see why they l
" Lunch-time Face 1

Make your appoi]

The Laser ,

50 OFF
24430 Ford Road • Dearbor

Several state organizations
and individuals have pledged
support for the dedication of $75
million annually of the settle-
ment money to reduce and pre-
vent tobacco uBe through public
education, community-based pro-
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grams, health care and cessation
services, research and evalua-
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TTY TILE,
Y GROUT?

ITI. STUPV --10 ™1 TSLES}

Tired of rnoldy, missing,
dirty, cracked grout? We

clean, seal, repair, regrout
& slain/change color! :

FREE ESTIMATES 1

e•bas Play
Th. Unimate

Old Fashloned '!M Store!

IAVE 15-30% ON
Sul¥™w ac#vSOJWOCX toys
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3947 W 12 Mile-Berldey
M-SAT 10-5:30 Fn 10-8

ends 8-28-99
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MADE IN YOUR OWN IMAGE
A LOOK AT COOL You WON'T FIND AT SCHOOL

HIGH SCHOOL RINGS 
PRICES START AT

7995*
*In Siladium Only

1 0.

- =Tor„J''ATIMPII il:,7-7.141

mto OW-

LEO'S JEWELRY & GIFIS

leWa ewebuf & 94¢*
34900 MICHIGAN AVE. • WAYNE * 1 71.:,721--1311

Diamonds • 14Kt (;old * Preciou•, Moment% * Humni,·b· 0 lind,-„

LASIK eyesurger, con helpreduce oreliminate
your need for contacts or glasses.

Doctors at the Michigan Eyecare Institute have performed
over 15,000 refractive procedures and helped thousands
of people improve their vision. We own our FDA-approved
Excimer Laser and will *match advertised rates for near-

sighted LASIK performed in the state of Michigan.

Call for more information and o free screening
' Ad must be presented try the day 01 surgery no rembufsements Dr Myers & Dr. Rublns- at the Exclmer laser

The Edison project

We are currently seeking 3 positions to fill
Custodial Position: New Charter School seeks enthusiastic second

shift custodial stall to keep a spotless building.
Tutor/Teache, Assistant: Seeking qualified tutors and teacher assistants.
Lunch Aid: Seeking qualified. energetic. lunch aid for school food service

Send or fax resume and salary requirements to:
Other discounts and special programs do not apply

MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE
(248) 352-2806 or (800) 676-EYES Website MICHEYECARE corn

Edison Oakland Public School Academy.
26711 N. Woodward Huntington Woods. MI 48070

Fax # (248) 582-8196
-------------------------------

Aide Dorld €antcrburil 10*Ilage
2369 Josly. Ct. 1.ke Oriom, Michigan 48360

'--4 €[Inc polls
August 28 & 29

IVELLA**-   Saturday 2-7 p.m. & Sunday 1-6 p.
Featuring Authentic Scottish Food ai

Visit Our

SCE Pub St. Andrews Honor Guard
¥ sat, 2-7 Pm & Son., 1-6 PM

Flint Scottish Pipe Band
& Arcade!

a.... 1 . , Sal, 4-7 Pm & Su•..3-6 PM

€am.1 *, N d Celtic Pipes & Drums
.ALDON -

{ , ; Ann Miller Hhand Dancei
SaL , 2-7 Pm & S.•., 1-6 PM

Singer Charlie Taylor
Ii. 14 PM (248)391-57000,

)re! (800)442-XMAN
www.cantert,uryvillage.cgm
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WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF LIFELONG LEARNING

The College of Lifelong Learning is constantly adapting to
suit your educational and training needs. We deliver the
outstanding programs of the University in both suburban
and urban settings to the traditional and non-traditional
student. Dean Robert L. Carter is committed to ensuring
quality education and training that is relevant in today's
workplace. To achieve that goal, CLL takes on new
challenges and helps students to do the same.

LEADERSHIP

Our Interdisciplinary Studies Program offers flexible degree
options so you can meet your learning and career objectives.
Bachelor degree programs are designed for students who have
little, or no, previous college experience, and for Associate
degree holders. Graduate students can concentrate in histor-
ical and cultural studies, gerontology, or use a combination
of ISP classes with other University classes to make your
own concentration.

DEGREE PROGRAMS

4

u.11'r

*\1.ECTO14
J

AYNE STATE                           . i..•Jkd¥4-

o UNIVERSITY

/1*TR

CONVENIENCE

Close to where you live or work-The College of Lifelong
Learning centers are located in Eastpointe, Farmington Hills,
Harper Woods, Detroit, Madison Heights and Clinton Township.
Take classes during the day, evenings, on the weekend, through
interactive video or even via television. For decades, Wayne
State has provided students with the option of taking class
one day a week, or as many days as your schedule permits.

ALTERNATIVES

For those who might not meet the regular admission requirements
of Wayne State University, we have the Division of Community
Education (DCE). DCE helps you with admission and financial aid
and provides excellent counseling and tutoring services. For
those who just simply enjoy the experience of learning, the
College of Lifelong Learning provides several options for you to
take classes from Wayne State's nationally recognized faculty.

As a comprehensive, national research university Wayne State provides you with unri-
valed opportunities. We offer over 350 degree programs. There are nearly 32,000 stu-
dents attending Wayne State - over 7,000 taking classes at our off-campus centers.

These students and our nearly 200,000 alumni will tell you that Wayne State carl give
you the advantage you need. The College of Lifelong Learning provides access for

anyone who wants to connect. You make the choice, we will provide everything else.

Enroll in the College of Lifelong Learning today! More information?
Visit wayne.edu, e-mail requestinfo@wayne.edu, or call 877-WSU-INFO.

CONNECTED TO THE VITALITY OF THE ARTS AND ENTERTAINMEN-1, 1 HE PROGRESS
OF SCIENCE AND MEDICINE, AND THE FUTURE OF INDUSTRY AND EDUCA-]ION.
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COMPULSIVE GAMBLING
New casinos may bring major problems to Southeast Michigan

BY MIKE MALON
HOMrr»•74 NEws SERvicE
mmalottlhomecomm.net

Compulsive gambling is already a sig-
nificant problem in Michigan and the
opening of three new casinos in downtown
Detroit will undoubtedly lead more resi-
dents of southeast Michigan to addiction.

But how many more victims will be
claimed by problem gambling and how
well prepared the state is to help them
are questions with no easy answers.

Few are willing to give an estimate of
the number of players who will become
compulsive. Even Michigan's Department
of Community Health, in charge of setting
up treatment and prevention programs
for the state, has yet to work up projec-
tions. But there is agreement among
experts that the numbers are likely to be
large.

Consider that the National Gambling

Impact Study Commission this spring
concluded that the prevalence of compul-
sive gambling in the general population
doubles within a 50-mile radius of a casi-

no.

"Currently there are enough problem
gamblers (in Michigan) to populate a city
the size of Flint and enough pathological
gamblers to populate an additional city
the size of Kalamazoo," a study conducted
by The Evaluation Center of Western
Michigan University for the state lottery
bureau concluded back in 1997. The study
found that 3 percent of the state's popula-
tion had an ongoing gambling affliction at
that time.

Comparing those numbers to a current
estimated population of 4.73 million in
southeast Michigan's seven-county
region, the conclusion is that casinos
could lead to an additional 140,000 cases

of compulsive gambling here.
Although large, such an estimate elicit-

ed general agreement from those familiar
with problem gambling - Warren Biller,
executive director of the Michigan Coun-
cil on Problem Gambling; Carla Spight,
head of gambling treatment programs at
the Neighborhood Service Organization,

the firm contracted by Michigan to man-
age its treatment network; and Lori
Rugles, clinical director of Trimeridian
Inc. of Indianapolis, who has been train-
ing therapists in the techniques of treat-
ing problem gamblers.

The fact there is already a' casino in the
area, Casino Windsor just across the
river, "may skew those numbers a bit,"
according to Jim McBryde. who heads up
Michigan's compulsive gambling pro-
grams for the Department of Community
Health. In other words, many of those

who are susceptible might already be
hooked, resulting in smaller growth in the

number of compulsive gamblers.

High risk area
Biller however cited additional research

findings that indicate the existing prob-
lem may be even more serious. One study
of prevalence which examined compulsive
gambling in Michigan, New York, Con-
necticut, Wisconsin, Louisiana and 13

other states (Nevada and New Jersey
were not included) found that the highest
incidence of compulsive gambling among
all those states occurred in Wayne Coun-
ty, he said. That study concluded that 8.1
percent of adults living there would expe-
rience a gambling problem at some time
in their lives.

Tracking the numbers of new compul-
sive gambling cases is a high priority for

the Department of Community Health.
according to MeBryde. His department
will be monitoring the number of calls
made to the state's gambling helpline, a
referral service for treatment and support
groups. Presently, the helpline receives

about 1,700 calls per month.
The state has also contracted with The

Evaluation Center at Western to update
its 1997 study. Project Director Arlen
Gullickson said he will conduct a second

survey this fall, which will serve as the

baseline against which future updates
can be compared. He anticipates regular
updates will be conducted.

MeBryde, Spight and Rugles all con-
tend much work has already been done in
Michigan to prepare for the anticipated
upsurge in compulsive gambling cases.

State unprepared
But Biller says he's not sure it's

enough. For one, he said, the state's new
network will provide treatment only to

the most seriously addicted, known as
"pathological gamblers." Left untreated,
the less serious "problem gamblers" will
probably progress eventually to the
pathological stage, he contended.

Problem gamblers seeking treatment
will have to use their own insurance or

pay for it out of pocket. Few insurance
companies cover treatment for compulsive
gambling currently. Studies have noted
compulsive gamblers often lose their jobs
as a result of their addiction, losing bene-
fits along with it. And many gamblers let
insurance coverage lapse due to financial
difficulty.

Pathological gamblers who are treated
in Michigan's "paper of last resort" sys-
tem, Biller further argued, will receive a
maximum of 12 sessions with a counselor

each year. But most pathological gam-
blers have a "chronic, hardcore and long-
term" problem. Twelve :essions per year
may do little for them. he said.

Biller should know. tie is a recovering
compulsive gambler who has spent the
last 28 years in treatment and support
groups, like Gamblers Anonymous, to
"stay clear of the action." He is also cred-
ited with being the driving force behind
much of the state's work to put a treat-

ment network together.

Seeking help
Spight however counten that few gam-

blers will be turned away. To identify

compulsive gamblers, the state will use
the South OakM Gambling Screen, a set of
20 questions about the gambler's behav-
ior. c Examples: Have you ever hidden bet-
ting slips, lottery tickets, gambling
money, I.O.U.s or other signs of betting or
gambling from your spouse, children or
other important people in your life? Have
you ever borrowed from someone and not

paid them back as a result of your gam-
bling? Have you ever lost time from work
or school due to betting or gambling?) A
score of three indicates a gambling prob-
lem. A score of five indicates the person is

a "probable pathological gambler."
According to Spight, most gamblers

who seek treatment score between 11 and

18 on the SOGS scale. So most will easily
qualify for state treatment.

While Spight admitted 12 sessions may
not be enough for a chronic, hardcore

gambler, she said those treatment ses-
sions will be pooled." If one gambler does
not use all 12, others seeking treatment
will be able to draw on them, she said.

This treatment network is being creat-
ed under laws passed by the state Legis-
lature in 1997 after voters approved issu-
ing licenses to three casinos in Detroit on
the November 1996 ballot. Along with

putting the Michigan Gaming Control
Board in charge of oversight, those laws
also called for a $25 million state services

fee to be split evenly and paid by the
three new gaming houses. Two million
dollars of the amount was set aside for

the Department of Community Health for
compulsive gambling prevention and
treatment programs. And McBryde point-
ed out that the law allows the state to

simply assess more on the caain08 if the
Earning Control Board agrees more
money is needed to address the growth in
problem gambling.

At present, one casino is in operation;
the MGM Grand opened in temporary
facilities downtown in July. Two more
applications for licenses are under review
and those casinos will likely win approval
to open their doors later this year or early
next year.

Although Community Health had not
received any of the $2 million until

See GAR-UNG, page All
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Help li available fof
gan*ling addicts
Denial is a large pan of the

affliction, so most compulsive
gamblefs don't seek treatment.
That makes It all the more d,ffi

cult on family members, whose
lives are directly Impacted by the
gamble,'s behavior.

Even If the gambler never
enters therapy, help Is available
through the state for the family.
according to Clara Spight, in
charge of gambling treatment
programs at the Neighborhood
Se,vice Organization, which has
30 offices spread across south-

east Michigan.
Four to six sessions with a

counselor will be made available

to family members, she said.
Mainly educational In nature,
sessions will Instruct fahilly
members on how to cope with

the gambler's behavior, how to
avoid enabling the addiction and.

perhaps most Importantly, how
to insulate the family from finan-
cial fuin

Gamblers or family members
can contact the state's new

treatment network through the
Michigan Compulsive Gaming
Help Line at 1(800) 270-7117.

The help line office is open 24
hours a day. Calls are toll free.

Callers will be asked a series

of questions from the South

Oaks Gambling Screen, to deter-
mine the severity of the compul

sion, and from a -financial needs

assessments. - Those who qualify
will be eligible for counseling

free of charge.
Help is also available at:

I Gam-Anon, for family members
and friends of compulsive

gamblers, at ( 718) 3521671.
I Gamblers Anonymous, a sup-

port group for recovering
addicted gamblers. The
group's Michigan Hotline num-
ber is (313) 535-3086.

I The National Council on Prob-

tem Gambling, a non-profit

health agency which dissemi
nates information about prob-

lem gambling. at (800) 522
4700.

I Trimeridian, Inc. which pro-

vides diagnostic. treatment.
prevention and education
resources, for individuals, fam

ilies and employers at (877)
664-2625.
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SCHOOL SPACE CAMP REPORTS G,
Miller students go full throttle in California BY MIKE

HOMETON

mmal{}M

BY KATIE THOMAS, LAUREN VALA
LINDSAY VOGELSRERG,
VIERAM RAGHUNATHAN
AND KnLY NICHOLSON
MILLER EMUDENT CORRESPONDENTS

The time is 3.30 a.m. Some 121 fifth-qaders
trudged groggily out of their warm beis. T minus 2
hours and 30 minutes until they would be on a
plane headed towards sunny California and an
awaited week of SPACE CAMP!

Yummy, blueberry muffins and bagels. The
croissants were also good.

On the plane we saw a number of landmarks,
such as Lake Michigan, Lake Tahoe, the San
Francisco Bay; and the best was the beautiful
Rocky Mountains. After five hours of flying we
landed at our destination. We loaded onto a bus

and were shipped to Space Camp.
At noon California time, we ate a lunch that con-

sisted of deli sandwiches, fruit, cookies and a bev-

erage. Following lunch, we went to Shuttle Orien-
tation where the parts of the shuttles were
explained.

As 6 p.m. ort)ited by, we ate a scrumptious din-
ner. When 6 p.m. approached, one by one we
boarded the one-sixth gravity simulator where the
feeling of weightlessness in simulated.

Towards 7 p.m., we filed back to our habitat
where we went to bed knowing there was a full
day ahead of us beginning at 7 a.m.

On the second day of Space Camp (after waking
up groggily, brushing our teeth, waiting in a long
line to shower), all 121 kids from Miller School in
Canton embarked on their first full day of Space
Camp.

After breakfast, we boarded charter buses that
took us to the Lockheed Martin Museum. At Lock-

heed Martin, we saw a movie about how people
may colonize the moon and parts of a satellite.

When we returned to camp, some of us went on
simulators such as the anti-gravity simulator
where you feel as ifyou're in an environment with-
out gravity.

After lunch, we, the Miller fifth.graders, went
outside for a group picture. This was followed by
an anti-friction simulator and a trip to Ames

Research Center. We saw the famous rocket, Titan
I, which was going to be launched but wasn't
because of "technical difficulties."

After the walk back to Space Camp, the fifth-
graders either went to the pool or did "Space
Olympics,' where we did different races, such as
somersault or jumping jack races. We went to our
habitats after dinner and were awake until lights
out at 10 p.m.

Today, we had mission training and the whole
team was very nervous. But as we did a simulator,
they calmed down. Some teams gave up their free
time to study for Space Bowl.

After a great lunch , we practiced our scripts to
help us with our mission. We then constructed and
decorated rockets that we would launch off the

next day.
After a hard day of work, we were able to relax

in the swimming pool. We could jump off the div-
ing board or play basketball in the pool. After
about two hours of swimming, we trudged back to
our habitat and fell asleep.

It's Thursday already! Our last full day. We

went on the MAT (Multi Axin Trainer) You art·
'Becai

strapped into the seat and there are two bars intoxica
around you. ingestio

You spin around fast and get dizzy. Mrs. Flynn bler can

stopped by and 11|80 went OIL She screamed Init being ui
had a fun time. We went to a inuseum and dul result, t
more simulators.

shame

After lunch we did out· mission. A lot of people Clinical
were nervous but we did terrific. Then we went to

Inc.,ex[
Moffet Field and launched our rockets When youi· '*They
team was called the first vix people launched their people
rockets and stayed to see if the parachute came These a
out and landed correctly. alities.

After dinner, we will present our Mars Colony care de
after working hard on it all week. Then come: their fri
Space Bowl. Everybody has been studying reall., 'And
hard and is prepared to compete against other financii
teams.

these I
We will graduate about 8 p.in. ancl then get

ready for bed. We have had a great time here and I
gambli i
contini

wish to come back. We loved all the simulators
deceive

and missions we have done. We're glad we have conditio
had an opportunity to conic· to Space ('amp

Bentley students design, paint squares for space quilts WI
BY NANCY WEYCKER
BENTLEY STAFF CORRESPONDENT

Tuesday, Aug. 10
This morning I piloted our

Space Shuttle and we conducted
our actual mission. I now have a

new respect and understanding
for the important jobs our ast:ro-
nauts have. They are much more
difficult than most people real-
ize.

Our space counselor said the
teachers did n good job on their

shuttle mission - we tried to do
our best.

After breakfast, we all went to
the Tech Museum of Innovation

in San Jose,.Calif. We had lunch
at a little Italian place around
the corner. The students ate bag
lunches at the museum.

We saw the Imax Space Movie
and everyone liked it. The muse-
um was very interesting and it
had lots of hands-on exhibits for

children of all ages. The teachers
enjoyed it too.

ENT TO BID
IIP OF CANTON

e of the Clerk, Charter Township of
iton. MI 48188 until 10:00 a.m

ADVERTISEMI
CHARTER TOWNSI

Sealed bids will be received by. the Offic
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S., Can
September 9,1999, at which time the bids will be opened and publicly read
aloud for the following:

PURCHASE OF 20 (TWENTY) KIMBALL ARRAY TABLES

Then the students completed
their activities and missions

while the teachers went to
NASA'S Visitors Info and Cur-
riculum Centers. We found

many wonderful science materi-
als to take back with us to our
schools to use with our next

group of students.
Later in the evening we helped

Bentley students design and
paint guilt squares for some
Space Quilts. We are making
these for our anonymous donors
to thank them for their kindness

and generosity. This is an expe-
rience we will never forget.

CHARTER TOWN
ACCESS TO PU]

The Charter Township of Canton
auxiliary aids and services, such as
audio tapes of printed materials I

Wednesday, Aug. 11
Teacher's day off

Thursday, Aug. 12
This day at Space Camp began

with a rocket launch. Students
launched their own rockets that

they built themselves. They were
graded on creativity, a successful
launch (many went high and
soared above us) and how well

the parachute opened for land-
1ng.

This afternoon the teachers
trained like astronauts do before

a mission. The students worked

on their Mats missions and

SHIP OF CANTON
BLIC MEETINGS

will provide necessary reasonable
signers for the hearin, impaired and
,eing considered at tne meeting, to

colonies and also studied for a

Space Jeopardy game. I rode the
multi-axis trainer that spins you
around and around in all direc-

tions. Mrs. Cindy Holand and I
rode the «Six Chair," which is
called that because when you're
on it you feel like you're walking
on the moon in one-sixth gravity.

I forgot to mention that this
morning the teachers took a tour
of the Moffett Field Historical
Museum and Moffett Field's

Hanger One. NASA is now custo-
dian of this Navy Base.

This evening we helped stu-
dents pack and get ready for a 2
1/2 hour bus trip to a military
base in Atwater. Aviation Chat-

lenge, here we come! But first,
there is Space Camp Gradua-
tion!

All bidg must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the
name, address and telephone number of the Company/Prgon submitting
the bid, and the name of the bid, bid opening date and time. Specifications
are available in the Finance & Budget Department. The Tbwnllhip reserves
the right to reject any or al[ bids The Township does not discriminate on
the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in
employment or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNEM Clerk

Publish: Auguit 26.1999
L91 B472

individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing upon two weeks notice
to the Charter Township of Canton. Individuals with disabilities requiring
auxiliary aids or services should contact the Charter Township of Cariton by
writing or calling the following:

Dpvid Medley
ADA Coordinator

Charter Township of Canton
1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
173+ 397-5435

Publish Auguat 26.1999 '91/478

Friday, Aug. 13 Womt

Or should I say lucky Fricla>· tions m

It has been lucky for those of u. populat
graduating from Space Camp. gambli
The camp was alive with excite- ca>;ino:

ment and anticipation. We were Biller.

all both happy and sad at the Michig
same time. We were happy that Gambh

we were here and that w,· Num

learned a lot and made ner# that wl

friends. But we were also sacl Cllts aC!

that this was our laxt clay at gender
Space Camp in California. The ties ai

teachers and students are all income

looking forward to going to Avia tem ga
tion Challenge for two days ately hi
before flying home to Michigan. Amoi

but we can't help feeling that whoar,

this has been the best part of nur - alread,

trip. Michigi
of gaml
able fi

tracks.

()Ut-stal

STATE OF MICHIGAN Fem

COUNTY OF WAYNE likely t
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH gambl

SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO. C-99-02 explain
"Thev

AMENDMENT TO COST REIMBURSEMENT Detroit

FOR EMERGENCY SERVICES ORDINANCE cowork

i WAYNE COUNTY
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICES

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

In accordance with the provisions of Section 18, Charter IV, Act 283 of the
Public Acts of 1909, as amended, seven or more freeholder, have petitioned
the County of Wayne to absolutely abandon and discontinue:
All of that portion of Newton Road, 43 feet wide (Southerly half-width), as
dedicated to the use of the public in NANCY'S SUBD'N. being a
subdivision of the W M of the W. 14 of the S.W. % of See. 29, T.2 S., R.8 E.,
Canton Twp, Wayne Co., Mich., as recorded in Liber 72 of Plate on Page 45,
Wayne County Records.
Therefore, it has been decided a Hearing be held on September 9, 1999 at
10:00 a.m., at Wayne County Department of Public Services, 415 Clifford
Street. 3rd Floor, Detroit, Michigan 48226, and that a Hearing Examiner of
the County shall hold said hearing and obtain all necessary facts and
information concerning the advisability of either granting or denying said
petition, and shall report all findings of fact to the Board of Wayne County
Commissioners.

True copies of this notice are to be served, poeted and published in
accordance with the provisions of said Act No. 283 of 1909, as amended

WAYNE COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICES
Real Estate, 3rd Floor
Attention James M. Ford
415 Clifford Street

Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 224-7730

Publi•h: Auguet 26.1999 L.1.4.9

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton was held Tuesday, August 17, 1999 at 1150 South Canton Center
Road. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:06 P.M. and led the
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
HQU-CALL
Members Present· Bennett, Burdziak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, Mel,aughlin,

Yack

Members Absent: Shefferly
Staff PreGent: Machnik, Wrublewski
Also Present: Tim Faas, Joe Heffernan

ITEM-1 maCUSa[ONLQE-niEl,mIA.BilaiNESSELAN
Tim Fans, Operations Manager WTUA, prementid an updated business
plan. WTUA member communities, Northville, Plymouth and Canton
Township, have capacity issues that need to be addre-ed within the next
five years. WTUA, RVIS and YCUA are entities involved in the sewer
capacity ineues. WTUA projected that by the year 2030, a 5-million gallon
per day (mgd) shortfall in capacity in Canton with member pommunitien
needed 29 mgd by that year. The principIN of the busine,0 plan are 1) to
protect and further enhance the Rouge River watershed 2) to have a
reasonable degree of certainty about the long term coit of *utewater
disposal and 3) to provide wa,tewater Iervices for both the editing and
future needs of the member communitieg.

Discu.ions occurred regarding a plan to build of a water treatment plant
in order to get out of the DWSD plant. Colta, control• and capacity
projections were analyzed. If the WTUA communitie, were to consider
building their own plant there would be a larger control over operation,
rat-, new technology related to odom and handling of bio-mlid• with
pound environmental principlei. A propooed phain,g plan would •pread
capitalization coit over a forty-year period to the Cantom Community The
WTUA Board will look to the Boarde of the member communitie, for
oupport of th, plan befom proceeding with grant application Ind a detailed
busines. plan
ITEM-2 EllaUCamEEr-1.1,11mNO
Supervimr Yack §01,Nt«1 that th, Board of Tru,te- consider a policy
whereby,treet light, could be plae,d at mqor n,Wivbion and -in ro,d
entrance, at the expenle of the Tbwn,hip. Diocus,ion indkated that a
review of the prelent otandards in the Zoning Ordinance needed to be
undentood by the Board in order to mah m lood decision. It u lenerally
thought that the Special A--ment option w- working.
Meeting wa. adjourned by Supervieor Yack at 8:48 PM.
The above 1. a .nop.i. of action. take. it th. 10.1.r Bo.d mootihi hald
on Auguit 17, 1090 The IWI laid of the appr-1 lialitio win hi -allable
bilowing the net regular m-ing of the Bold  Alant 24,10.
THOMAS J YACK, Supervisor TERRY a BENNErr, Cle.t

-I--
huWAV# 00.1000

ME£/RA BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
(31 E) MEETING NOTICE
I.Il.14 CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

A regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals will be held on Thursday,
September 2, 1999 at 7:00 P.M. in the Commission Chambers of the City
Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI, to consider the following items·
2-99-09 1010 S. Harvey Non-use Varlance Requested

Fence Height
Zoned: R-1, Single Family Residential
Applicant: Patrick Stevens

Z-99-10 600 Ann St. Non-use Variance Requested
Sideyard Setback
Zones. R-1, Single Family Residential
Applicant· Matthew & Rachelle Brown

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and services,
auch as signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes of printed
materials being considered at the meeting/hearing, to individuals with
disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services may be made by writing
or calling the following: Carol Stone, ADA Coordinator, 201 S Main Street,
Plymouth, MI 48170, (734} 453-1234, Ext. 206 All interested persons are
invited to attend.

Publish Auguit 26.1999 /918093

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAItING ON OBJECTIONS
TO FIRE AND POLICE PROTECTION

SPECIALAaSESSMENT LEVY

Notice im hereby given that the Charter Town,hip of Canton Board of
Trustee, will hold a Public Hearing puriuant to Public Act, 33 and
181 of 1961, am amended, for the purpose of hearing objections to
defraying the expen-® of the Fire and Police Protection Districts by
a Special Aineument levy to be *pread on the tax rolls effective
December 1, 1999.

DATE: Tuesday, September 14,1999
TIME: 7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

PLACE: Canton Township Adminiatration Building
Board Meeting Room
1150 8. Canton Center Road

On May 18, 1976, a Fire Protection Special Assessment Levy was approved
by the votem, and at the June 22,1976 Public Hearing, the Board of Trustees
for the Charter Township of Canton unanimoully approved the creation of a
Fire Protection Special Assessment District for the entire Township.
On August 27. 1977, a Police Protection Special Asiessment Levy was
approved by the votern, and at the September 13, 1977 Public Hearing, the
Board of Trustees for the Charter Township of Canton approved the creation
of a Police Protection Special Assessment District for the entire Township.
The Fiscal Year 2000 estimated Fire and Police budgets submitted by the
Public Safety Director and the Administration are as follows:

fIRE..DEPARTMENT PQLICiDERAB™ENT

Salarie8 & orr $2,790,115 Salaries & 0/r $4,904,957

Fringe Benefit, 1,415,617 Fringe Benefits 2,208,570

Capital Outlay 492,165 Capital Outlay 458,405

Operation, 582,170 Operation• 1,435,300

Bond Debt Service _222.818 Bond Debt Service ___N.516
Total $5,503,745 'n,tal $9,081,828

The propo,ed millage rath are u foliows: Increase

P.A.5 (Decrease)

1998 Limi; .1229 9%,LIBB8

Fire Millage 2.9400 N/A 2.9400 0.0000

polie. Min. 5 0000 N/A 5.0000 0.0000

Charter Millage 1.1101 1 0841 11100 Q.QQDQ

Wai 9.MOO 9.0500 0.0000

The Charter Millage is more than what the Town,hip could levy under P.A. 5.
1982 (Truth in la»tion). The property ta Charter Millage rate
pro.,ed to be levied to 0upport the propomed flkal year 2000
Ge-ral Fund budget will be a *uNeet of thi, hearing.
Thio notice put,li*hed b, Charler 'Ibwn•Dip of Canton

1150 8. Caz,ton Conter Road
Can*n, Miehi*an 48188 1099
(318) *7-1000

Pbhli.h A.,., IM.
Lb•04,14

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. C-99-02 OF what a

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH WHICH he saic

ORDINANCE SHALL BEAN AMENDMENT TO ('HAPTER end up
9, PART 1, ADMINISTRATION, PROVIDING FOR AN Knottl
AMENDMENT TO THE COST REIMBURSEMENT FOR the Po
EMERGENCY SERVICES ORDINANCE ASSOCIATED
WITH EMERGENCY INCIDENTS INVOLVING

ffic,t in

HAZARDOUS MATERIALS AND HAZARDOUS youths

CONDITIONS AND FOR THE POLICING OF HANDLING The

OF ACCIDENT SCENES INVOLVING HAZARDOUS ability
MATERIALS AND HAZARDOUS CONDITIONS; leads >
PROVIDING FOR PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATIONS
THEREOF; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY OF

thpir I

INVALID SECTIONS; PROVIDING FOR REPEAL OF hear 01

INCONSISTENT ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR Some I
PUBLICATION AND THE EFFECTIVE DATE. childri

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS: such :1

SECTION 1; AMENDMENTS.Te-QIWINANCE
tranis

Chapter 9, Part 1, Adminitration, of the ('(,de of Ordinane..i of th.4
Charter Township of I 'lvinouth, in hereby anifi,(led tr, 1, ad i':4 fr,11"6' 4

CliAPTERD

PART I

ADMINISTRATION from
COST REIMBURSEMENT FOR EMERGENCY MERVICES

SECTION 9.010. DEFINITIONS

Definitions. This section provides fur delinitions of thu. ft,11„wrng itict'1'*t

terms: Release of Dangerous or Hazardous Substatic·e or Material. nitin Vntll

Line Failure, Illegal Fire, False Alarm. Bonih Th rat, Thrent of Ilarni 1, Appri,
Oneselfor Others. Structure Demolition. 1(111,·rgency 124*:tion,r. Expr,·:4: al
an Emergency Re•ponse

depart
11 c Bry

SECTION 9.020: COST REIMBURSEMENT Al-TliC)RIZATIc)N
state

AND PROCEDURE
helplii

A. This subsection pri,vides that the '1'(,wnship Inn- r·,·covi,r' all ('ri,PIM·.4 hureat
of an emergene; rt·:41}onse

and la
B. This subsection provide. for n drtern :inntif,i i „f Ilw i.rl„'fiff·

annoni

C. This subsection provides that 111,· Timt,A),1, i·an 1,1-inK :i ,„11,·1 13*,1,
action.

paign t
Acc

SECTION 9.030: 1.IABII,ITY worke

This st·ction reheves Township pers< intwl „1 11:,lillitv tilinl c

SECTION_2; VIOLATION AND PENAJITY . ··*imbl

This Section provides that an,· pervon or enlit> th,it n „Lite> ain stgifftl

provision of this Ordinanci· may, upon ,·(11,victif,1, , be fined it,it Innri· tharl Acci

Five Hundred 1$500 00) Dollarm or impris<,ned  1 1 mori· 11 i.in N inrty *90 ;11)(,lit

days, or both, in the digeretion of the court
ne\%' c'

SECTION,; SAVIN€48 CLAUSE. ire k ti

The repeal provided for herein Rhall not „hrogate or 41,•ct *nin· ofli·i:4 Eventl
or act committed or done or any prnaltv or forfeiture metirred. 01· an; 'Still,
pending litigation or provecution 1,1 any right p.tablished or n«urring prim ..h,· sat
to the effective date of this I )rdinance

SECrION# SEVERABILITY.
10 R

.

This Section provules that if any· portion „f this c *dinancr is f„,ind u·,·t·k,
unconstitutional or vt,id. all other portionv of' the f Irilinance nre not 1,11,4·li d
by such actions

tull ti

SECTION *; REPEALOF INCONSISTENT OIU)1NANCES.
1'.0,(14.,

74, d
Thi, Section provideN that all Ordinancr or parts m Ordin .ti,cr in

'('1111•

conflict herewith are hereby repealed *inlv fi, thi, irt,·rit ne,+0·2.,ji> to 1:1,
this Ordinance full forte and effect Ilave r

SECTION# PUBLICATION
"1)1)191

will d
Thim Section provides that the ('lerk flit the ('lutiter '10„1™Inp of

Plymouth shall cause thum Orilinance to h,· pill,1,411rd m the manner
H,1 mi>I

required by law „1111'r ;

"Ii.1.
SECTION-L EFFECTIVE DATE.

1,(,11t [
Thia Section provides that thim Ordinance, A. jitnend,·cl, .hall taki, fitll

The 1,·i
force and effect upon pubhcation 8, required hy law

th,·,54
The above is a Rummary of prolinged Ordinance No (' 99 02 curicidi,red fur
fint reading at the Augu.91 17, 1999. regular nwrting of the 11„Ard r,f
Trustees of the Charter Town.hip of Plvmouth It will tw· 8:tibmitteri for Still

second reading At the regularly •cherittled 110*ird Mepting on Tur•clav, 11.11%

September 14, 1999 The ordin#inre, in full, is available in thr ('lerk'14 OfTirr 01,1 R,

for public perusal at 42.350 Ann Arbor Road. I'ly,nouth. 111 1817(). 41,:ring
regular bumines, hourm H.00 n m tn 4.30 pin. Mondln' thrmit:11 Fridin
Phone number (7:14) 354-3224

irn!11,1

Are th
MAH!! VN MASSEN(111,1.,CMC

¢ 10·rk. Plymouth ('linrfpr Tawn,thip
li)(,111,1

Publi.h· Au,u•,26. 1{99
I.'ll/

flinfed

thri' 1
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, I
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Gamblers can't rely on old excuses
BY MIKE MAily['r
HOMETOWN NEWN SERVICE
mmolot-homecomm.net

'Because there ia no chemical
intoxication involved, there's no
ingestion of substances, the gam-
bler can't blame his behavior on
being under the influence. As a
result, there is a great deal more
shame involved," Lori Rugles,
I'linical Director of Trimeridian
Inc., explained.

'*They do horrendous things to
people they really care about.
These are not anti-social person-
alities. These are people who
care deeply about their family,
their friends, their co-workers.

"And they do terrible things
financially and emotionally to
these people to protect their
gambling money, to be able to
continue their gambling, to
deceive their family about the
condition of their finances."

Lying, manipulation, stealing
and cheating are all a part of the
disorder.

"They can't say, well, I did that
under the influence. It was just
me in here .. To continue doing
these things, they have to deve]-
op incredible psychological
defenses and denial about the

impact of what they are doing
and the consequences. So when
they come in for treatment, there
are levels and levels and levels

you have to break through."

Gamblers are the toughest of
addicted patients to treat,
according to Rugles, who has
been training Michigan thera-
pists in how to treat addicted
gamblers. Although alcohol ics
and drug users certainly have
their forms of denial, once sober,
those defenses are "peeled away
much more quickly," she said.

Treatment for gamblers 18
structured much the same as it
ikt for subatances abusers There

may be in-patient treatment for
some period of time. One-on-one
counseling is often used. And fol-
low up with a support group like
Gamblers Anonymous is impor-
tant. Treatment follows the 12-

step process ubled ft,r the chemi-
cally addicted.

But Rugles says tbrre are big
differences, too Treatment of

gamblers has to concentrate on
finance:A, teaching the gambler
and the family to budget, insti-
tuting accountability in the han-
dling of the money, or, better yet,
getting the family finances out of
the hands of the gambler alto-
gether.

Still, it's the dichonesty that
leaves even experienced thera-
pists sometimes shaking their

heads

1 have trained people who
have had years and yearH of
addictions experience. When I'm
doing the lecture, they are nod-
ding and emiling. The response
is. '1've treated drug addicts. I
know what you're talking about.'
But when they start working
with the gamblers, they come in
looking a little shell shocked.
They say, *This is different. They
are the most difficult patients
rve ever worked with '

The deceptiveness ts more
deeply rooted and more habitual.

"They have to do this just to
keep the gambling going," she
said "They lie not just to other
people but to themselves just to
keep their sanity while they are
doing al] these incredible things
and running up incredible
debts."

Michigan Form Fresh Produce
m r, ... 71!11..71 : P..1,..,.. .7*:r<'.iL..22:WTFJ_

Michigan Bi-Color & Whitt

SWEET CORN 4 ; Ho,14 RadM/*Lm

Nuw's Canning Time! 1 .
• Green Beans • Red Haven Pcaches

7/v• Pole Beans • Peppers - 10 K.ws • Tomatoes
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Women in professions most susceptible

BEFORE WEi COULD SHOW YOU THE JOY OF DRIVING,
WE HAD TO SHOW YOU THE JOY OF LEASING.

Women in professional occupa-
tions make up the portion of the
population most susceptible to
gambling addiction in Detroit
casinos, according to Warren
Bilier, executive director of the

Michigan Council on Problem
Gambling.

Numerous studies indicate

that while compulsive gambling
cuts across all socioeconomic and

gender boundaries, men, minori-
ties and those in the lower

income categories become prob-
lem gamblers at disproportion-
ately higher rates.

Among those groups, those
who are susceptible are probably
already hooked, he suggested.
Michigan already has a variety
of gambling opportunities avail-
able for them, such as horse
tracks, the lottery and casinos
out-state and nearby in Canada.

Female professionals are less
likely to be traveling to existing
gambling venues, Biller

explained.
"They may decide to go to the

Detroit casinos with friends or
coworkers to check it out and see

what all the hullabaloo is about,"

he said. "Once there, they may
end up getting bit by the bug."

Another susceptible portion of
the population may never set
foot inside a Detroit casino

youths,

The increasing social accept-
ability of gambling in Michigan
leads youngsters to wager with
their peers 'They often see or
hear of their parents gambling
Some parents may involve their
children in betting activities,
such as picking the winning
trams m an Office pooL as a way

Gambling
from page A9

to interact with their children,
Biller explained.

"We find that kids up to age 9
don't have much of a concept of
what gambling and risk and
chance are all about," he said,
but by the time they are 12
years old, there is a significant
portion of them that is already
addicted to gambling.

Children's gaines may con-

tribute to the problem as they
grow up.

"Kids at that age crave excite-

ment. And as part of their cul-

ture, with all these video games
and hand he!d computers, they
are. taught that if you are good
enough you can beat the sygtem,
you can win. They perceive Kam-
bling as. if you are good enough
you can win, and you can get a
reward in the form of money.-
Biller said.

"They don't realize they are
two different things entirely
Video games are setup so that if
you are good enough, you Can
win. Gaming (casino gambling)
is set up so that nobody wins.

Over a period of time, everybody
must lose," he said.

His concern about youthful
gamblers has been echoed in
numerous studies, several of
which have indicated problem
gambling among youngsters is
growing at twice the rate of
adults.

"We will face in the next

decade or so," the Harvard Medi-
cal School Center fur Addiction

Studies has predicted, 'more
problems with youth gambling
than well Face with drug use.

HEADACHE?

The Michigan Head•Pain & Neurological institute !5
conducttng a research study evaluating a potential treatment
for tension type headache. Participants must be at least 18
years old and suffer 4- 10 headaches per month. Study-related
medical care and compensation for time and travel are
provided. Please call our Research Staff for more information

Michigan Head,Pain &

Neurological Institute
3120 Professional Drive

Ann Arbor. MI

(734) 677-6000
WWW mhni corn
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received any of the $2 milhon
tlntll 1(;11'S license W 11 H

approved this Summt,r. the

department was hard at work,
Mt·Br>·de said, taking over the
<t:itc'- compulsive gambling

helphne from the Ktate h)ttery
hureau, establishing a wei™ite,

and launching a public :prvice
;nulouncement advertibing cum-

paign to rai:*· public awarene»
According to Spight, so int, 55

workurs have recrived a mint

mum of 30 hours of tritining In

"gambling Specific" trentment to
St, 111' t|w Htate': helphne.

Accnrding to Ruglert, unh·
ahout 1 percent of those 140.4)(M)

new compulsive gambler.4 will
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B·entually. Ow number will rise
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.hi· Mal(l
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Still. Biller ha>4 hu>4 1·4'91•n'a

inins "\Ve'll :et· 11 thi: ts like the
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MANCHING FOR YOU

Allriclive Iducatid eas¥901•,9

SWPF. 30 56-. Dro-vgf-n, intoys
mov-. d.ing 90•ng liuslarng if
Searchng lof an hor,51 educated
SWPM. 303. who iS ieady to eft,uy
WILE>3m

GREEN-EYED

FIERY RED-HEAD

48 5-1- 120lba. anractrve. urn. WF

/40¥ s bllding b,king. goll wah,9
mev/l quiet evenings fornance.
010 *ater more Fianclally, en»
tinally gable. seeks altfactr,e WM

5107 45·55 no young dependents
.5359

LET'S TALK

DWF. 42.5'4- brow/Nul tull 01 life.

se,4 DWM. wfo entoys tia-
movis. dancing. outdoors and me

company of an hones:. »yal poison
.5413
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Aornar« tern" 28.5 r 14521.

loves outdoon. boanng. earnving

travel Slking Sm.110, r,tabonship
no garr- .4962

UNTRADmONAL FEMALE.

s-ks ti/Monal rn/* SWF 36 6

eneys s/nple plasufls F Ide vat
ues farn,4 and fnends Seeking

secu,e mal® 35 49 close ,/ be•ght
Nor.4 no haa* annkefs. same
Aterests .4964

ANYTHING S POSSBLE

Pet,le OWF 3,4 mother 01 Iwl teeki

lorest lincere fun-40/Ing rewons,·

ble guy w¢,0 iw, 1 al,a,d 01 a cha
ler,0 _,4016_

READY TO RELAX

Succesittd. tal,rhted *o,kang. 29

5 6- 118kG elegant and attractme
trnaily say I have the perfect figurIA

Lookng 10, more belance and adver-
ture -lh a charrn:ng. ftelligent fun·
loving 9% _,4897

HEREIAM

SBF 25 54* lull-tgured seeks hon·
N caring SK,cere. SM 25• 161
companiolighlp. lur, times and pcss·

ble CTR Onty serious need to
espona Iace open ,01 1

SEEKING FRIENDSHIP

Canry. loving tu« f,guid woman
35 never mained. seeks wicere

tun·lowing maie 25-40 must love
rnovies sports Mig N travel
Sense o? humor a mist •4807

SPECIAL FRIEND

SWF 35 seeks SWM 35-55 NDS

MD who en,oys M-nung. mev,es
dining ou[, wavel. garoening much
wre. for lnendsh•p. poss,bte LTR
.4809

POET SEEKS SAYE

SF, 31. 5 6- 220¢ts bright .ed
brown. glasses. loves ch,Idien Se
9%1321?9rl„'Lyuitng mar •4771

EXORC AND EDUCATED
Educated SBCE. 25. seeks proles
sional. degreed 1•nancially secure
mak, 25-35 for travel. ShoppIng. *1
ing. bo""'g Nd LTR kid, d
-4780

SUMMER LOVE

Full t,gored SF 36, slngbe parent
seeks well·rounded SBM. 32·40. 10

spend summer logether and "peful
4 burld a Using fe(abor,sh,p You

w:*t be Ssappo,nted .4683
PAnENT

Shapely SBPF. 30s 5+3-. loves
romance and spontanelly Seek,ng
SW BM who betives w God and

41%*S how,Morinimi lasty .4629
SOULMATES

AdverturouS SWF 35. 55-

brown,brown seeks honest down to-

eat N S SWM. 30-38, lor moves
Jane,rg. 9041/9 fish¢ng hopetull¥
lead•ng to LTA .4520

GIVE HE A CALL

SBF 30 5 4- 150®s N/S social
diwlkef. s,eks BM. 38-48. wil, sirn•lar

interests lor d.4 out. conc,rts
plays. comedy dubs .4381

NG A BEAUTIFUL

SWF 36 b,unette,green. *joys the
ooldoors camp,ng. takng walks and
sh/'Ing qualty t.n, wel someone

*eoal seell WM. 34 44 lor a pos-
pt»e LTA C>'14 -floul need apply
94464

ITALIAN GOURIET

Outgo,9. Irlen<14 DMCPF, 43, 5
irzed u,9 Nkl t,|ue eyli. RS. peOple

person erms cookeg enteda,ning
boatr,g mowes walks Wishng tor
•,ame good frendsh,p and cor,wisa
.. .5353

SOUTHERN BELLE

Pet,le nones, sincer, SWF. 43

blonde beue eeloy• dar¥:ing. liai*
:ng walks romank #enings at
home See•jng g®ntliman. 30·45
.4537

PET LOVER A MUST1

1 ve got inc Gogs named U B and
Darla ara they / dy,ng to rn-
YOU a r,ce -look,ng. nugged SWM
.de, 50 *0 app//Ial,8 camp,ng
fishing boil,ng OWE 43.5 T. naluc
al blondablue 05080

LET S GET TOGETHER

Honest 'un 50·.Ing wtdow. 60 51'
t•onde/blue N,S. socil drink,c. fi

a...14*emit,on'Ny ...url. Inloys

variety of actlvales glking Uncere
honest morogamous genlleman
55-65 N+S lor fun and friendship
.4960

11 Iny li
ace'.15

LEr' ITAND TOOETHER

Protty hlant• cari P€ollislonal
tinanclally Secure. cuuy, 01:m
youthlut SWF, 54- blona//1/own
N/S no d.por-nts Irloy, bar,g
aancing. goll theater. mow-s
Selking educated. emolionally
tinanctijly -cur, SWPIA. 45•

Ine,9¥4P· 5?9*¥bllm .3928 _
SUMMER O' FUN

SWF 25. 5 3- blondeblue enjoys
musl mowles. Hist having ¢un
Seeing honest smant mal 23·30

for caiual dat,ng. possibly more
Must posses; n,ce *mile and Inendly
eyes .4723

GEMINI GIRL-

SWF 43 tall. blond/, amact,we,

seeks Iner,m. n,c,-looking man -th
good qualltiei Must k honest
respon.,bil Ck,wn·to·larth luigi

Ing and hany •5270
LOOKING FOR ADVENTURE

Slence, DWF 43.5+6- blonde/green
eallys movies. dancIng vacabons
romance Seeking 1,1. outgo,rig
&'DWM 34·46. 5 10+ with good
sense 01 humor Poss,ble LTA NfS
.5208

VIVACIOUS BLONDE

Senal,ve SWF 39.52 wn amac

live outgoleg. loves cuddlig 5um
mei •*es k,ds Seekng LTR wittl
SWPM 32-43 who is actrve fit and

tup .5,39
GOLF NUT

Ver, altractrve. pet,te blonde loves
be,ng by the water boating gel' nat
1.kes "awel,ng. dancing. concerts
romant,c -rers lun bugs Seekng
amaclrve aMect,onale WM. 4247

financ:aily secure wilh class otegr,ty
.5087

CAST YOUR FATE TO ™E WIND

Al,raclrve ciassy DWPF. 5'6-. medi·
um bu.Id. bk)nde green KS, N D
loves .porls outdoois. comant.c

wenings Seekng humocous intell,
gent man. 45-55 with morals
Mel,cal law law entorcement a pes
.5065

ECLECnC INTERESTS
Pel,te slender well-educated SWPF

46 bluiblue N S NUD no children

enloys 9011 intell,gent hurnof *
eclecti nterests In musl. an erter

tainment Seeking nandsome Iuc
Ceaful. but playful S·DWM, tall WS
LTA.•535

UMITED TNE OFFER

Fil tundo,Ing 90WF. 403.54" ash
010/de·deep blue H,W prop/rbon
ate. no dependents enloys travel
*alk#g. dancing. ©ooking Seeking
alfectionate SOWM. 45-60 who 5

honest 51/,cGre, easygo,ng lor corn+

Repos,£ pSS*91=Ul •35¢92
IT·S DIFFICULT.

lo meet and lind compalloilav l·m

oulgoing. lindly, youthful good-
tooling. klim, 53 year-old lady.
Dellves thal chemis:ry is necessaly
Doyou I,ke te laugh talk. sporls oul·
door activit-7 Opponunrt¥ knocks?
•4987

HOPES a

DREAMS OF ™E FUTURE

DWF 38. 52-, 1650*. bbnde
twarkling blue. smoke, Seekong a
man who enjoys rhe outdoors.
nature. waterlalts, stolms. campfires.
travel les:,vals concens. and more

.49»-- - -
SEEK]NG

unra •em,nine. petite. Ivelte Euro-
plan blonde wilh sophisticaled

tastes see•s h,bly success¢u·
SWM 50-65 lof possible LTR

.4912

COMPANION & BEST FRIEND

SWF 54 138tbs boncle. N S

seeks SWM 45+58 young-loolung
ar,d emergek !•ie myself A imle M
country a •Irtle b.t rock·n·rol!. can be
humorous as *ell as serious .4096

CLASSY. ACTVE

LOVELY BUT LONELY

Tall stendir. op,imist,c, anrict,ve.

romaf,lic fur, ect,cl€. special lady

seeks honest. fun. loyal. flex©le.
special gent»lili 55•. N/S. *i
companlonsh,p anal more *4899

YOU SCORMO TOO?

Do w, dare gel tog,ther'7 Joylul al,1-
le!*c, **ty, emol,Onal¥ Secu.4 'tlen

tie, noture-r-dy //mal. 44. "eks
male comid, wei iBm, qualus.

to Imbric, 10*, and take 11 dancing
-4900

PLAYING YOUR IONa

W.,ac,0,6, blue-ey,d blor,de OWF
45 proless,onal musoan. weiks col

14,-,ducated WM 35 50 N/S *Ah
pass,on Im Me 1/ possible LTR
.4867

PRETTY WIDOW

Sier,Jer tall •nt,11,ge.1 'ef,1.0 *"
fur, SF 53 smok/1. -eks an ,}tell,

gent Iall. classy ana conhdern, An·
flman 53·65, to, c02¥ d•nne, dales
lace w¢hgoodconversit,on 14470

SPARKLERS

Are lou a good-look•ng outgorg

Munic,sed degreed NES who
*,shes to meet a gorgeous degreed
57- 1 30,bs ch*Ness. nid-·1Os 44
*r.,0 loves to fead D,k. 1/u, antique

and 9,29!*_ke'* fgact' 14956
CASINO COMPANION WANTED

Handsome high- ro;le, SWM 46

enicys al:end,ng the cle* casino 01c
Looking lor lady luck SWF 33·49.10
pr, in me 1.01 •5209 -

ATTRACTIVE BLONDE LADY

Eucopean bom reflned loving. eju·
caled SF. young rn,0-60& 55.good
r,gure man' inlerests seeks canng
i,ilemgenl secure gentleman 67- 75
NS witt, sense 00 hirrof for last,ng
relationsh,p ,4234
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5'11
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seeks

of lat·

510
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Idoofs
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spots
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assin

@55 -
T

lufous

511-
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M C,ty
home

Idcors

4>/0/1

•L

1-'/Sh

1,95,
Ile rn,

*re

••drer,

7
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%'aff

i lina

¥C'-e5

eeking
,clher

M 52

F 40·

E

¥15'.1/1
„19"ip

.5,76

DYNAMIC. BEAUTIFUL PHD  a 11.5  ™*Ski I rg Inthus-sl. makes a mean apple
•. has th/all addlchon and dance

wor Seeks in/le count,rparl 38
1 for ful......and compan:on
Ip .5368

COPA-ONSHIP FIRST

el,le SWF. middle-age€1. en,0,s
0!Ing. trav,mng. dwng out.theater.
/ Slek'g altractive Incere.#de
inneman. must bi financelly
:fe MS .5366

THE BARE TRUTH 
11,==trve. educalld SBE 38 5' 3- 'ness
ird-woaung. moth,r, enlors go•r•g |

the mov,os. tholl/. d,nmg out

Baking hon-1. 1-,claPY secule

BM 51{r.. tor In,ndsh,p h,st. pos- bl. LTR .5362

SPECIAL LADY

WPF. 52, comfortable I Fans 0,
frnal. see*s qual,ity caringmale 47
7 N/S, 10, Lrn Golf 0, danong a
us .4463

1'11 ™E ONIE F{}A YOU

ar¥,g sweet fun SWE 31.5r
iedium bulld. blondeblue Cathol,c
,·S. never mamed ne) depend-ls
ilors sports. concens moves out·
oors Seeking carin; romanic I
Drest SWM 28-38 .1. similar

terests .4727

LOVE A MAN IN A BIG TRUCK

You're look,ng lor a beautilul blue-
fed blonde 00 knows how to:real I
/ man look no more' Seek,ng Ski 
5-43. wt,0 appreciates d·uld,er, tor
11<1 1:mes and quiet "erings
5210

PRETTY. WTTTY. CHARMING

ery anract,ve. romar.tic brigN
9ectionate SWPF, 33 sienoer 5 8-

>ney·brown,brown. many inte,es!

-ing handsorne. ver, wccesslul
my. honeil. intell.ger,1. fit romank
NE,11*-13-ASt'otc[R_·5171

REGISTERED NURSE ..

le,kISOM. 36·48 doclo, to share

™lai •11/lits In medical proles

M Very attractrve educated ambi
0 0<Mgo,ng Ifiendly. f·nanciall¥
cure DWF 36 55' Dioride· Been
wl Igure gfeat sm•le For possible
A .4925 4-'· jUl£.2ike.G.22.

NO PLAYERS :INE'll"Up,/Ill/:lglmi
"9./9. 'Idepe/dert. adveorcus Ai962*Qi:'NEEr:a-22-1-
raclive DWF. 31. AW' propellon
9. browrvbrown dark corr·r,•ex</

loys nmping Nascar el skt-g,
19%i<241*l-*:22

rice,15 outdoo, activ/les Seek/g
DWM 28-40 swn,lar inte<esli lof

eng,DE"EMipoBs'ble LTR.,5207
BROWN-EYED BRUNETTE

in-ov,ng altradrve SWF. 35 who
KID AT HEART

.es to laugh Seeking chrvalrous
SWPM 31 61 blon{jebli

antan/ous comm.rm,/1.0.noe/ afia,0 01 pun,ng *011, into a I

imorous SWPM. 36·50 for dir•irg ship seeks SWF 20·30 en,0/

ovies leone, 900. and lazy es theater ould/0, mus,4

driMYE-,5111
mov*s :lughing. po rush lei i
hood .5360

LOOKING FOM -1. RIGHT
1,/clive SWF 38 58 thiq

All,active atilenc SWM 39

WE HAVEN T ME YET

11.trown .tenigent indeper · 20Blbs t)·en·greef' clark co
4 good Ber,se 01 humor loves
Ing outdoors §*rnm.ng. readng,

ion N:S no dependents
auract,ve ':t SDWF. 32-38 1

ird/ning concens rn.,seums

iys lestrvals Seek•ng all,actrve
I. m//Miger,1 SWM 33·40 1/4!/f

ing, LTR .5415
CHECK THIS OUT

..sls .5/40
Tom handsome SWPM 39

WHERE ARE
170lt,6 grea! 'bacle, alstod,al

ALL ™E PRINCES?
12 fear·"d son en,0,3 ou

rock must volleybal dancin
1 so tired 01 kissing Mogs'
...... O.Ago•19. Illygo,ng lul.

inA Seeking st/ndm. attractive

le. OWF. 25 ·norn. 1,kes movies
pendent female. wrth sam,lai

Mcing walks. road :rlps concerts
ests -9810 _

1*ing S/DWM. 25 -30. 4-9 lat
DESPERATELY SEEKIN

plnercl,hip Frogs nie nol apply honest DWJM. 43. er,loys
Good·looking. easygo#ng 31

052 . ---- - -. beaches ana romanlic di

Seek:ng SWF 32·45 -th p
M 4 89(999.13 91!ervi;

PCLOT SEEKS CO.PILO

Muscular nandsome adve#
fOmanTIC lun SWM 35

170!ta. •pgh achievirg proNs
greal conversatinal:31 Traver
and Oakland County t.ke

0*ner. enlon •11 seasons 061
Seeking allfact,ve. Int,INg- 1
ladY •520

AN ORIGINAL INOIVIDW

Clean·cul deeply ·orna·,k ok
JOrled Sy 39 5 7 160lts

5rnoke, N'O nol atia*1 la st.2

feehngs Seek,ng SF 32·44
en,oys lusl©4 ouldoors ch

COMPANION. ANYONE

Loving COw·, to-earm DWP
40 5 10- tunfe.Niet grear............. 9 "me..5275
lorne....i .ves c.©I,ng

tainpil;, 1701/fc

Liste and respond to the P·ance #16 kin,1 41 guy S
-w,ng can,g nany• SDWP n

ads you're interested in UY I•Ad 0/ i/(4 95416

using your credit card!
AASSION FOR LIFE

Canng iomar®c sincere SWP
fran€;ally Ocure ,/ek, SW

55. to share fhe 4.hive =5266

SEEKING DESERT AOS

SWM .eeks go.1 0/5./.1 5%,NO 900 numbers! 28 wit' Inve 10· 4 10• lue

an·1 Ixbsiti ·Ind •p,•- ·elatti

ECMO VALLEY

Dr,ams chang and no do wl Life s
a mystery 1 hear You calling my
Barrie Trwn &.IM 58- bfowntruwn

Lei·* ge logothe' soon · Imle *• re
sh» Xoung' 15363

SEEKWO LTR

Sincere honest. romank D APM

43 59- 1 7048 black/brown enpon
0,1(Ing walk,ng and camping
Seelt,ng mo,mamous relatg,lf',p
-th DWF 35 43. H.W- propork>0
ale NES social druiker. sense 04

hug·,0/. .5364

TALL & HANOSOME

DWM 47 67 2251ts. st:factive

humorous. atfactionate. romant,c

.mo candlelight dnnefs. cuddling
and go,ng oul Seeking ./Ig hon
eg. car-62 corn©ass,o'tale compar-
Inlnen®artner 37-43. fo, senous
relat,onsr,p,nd tum .5365

WESTLAND AREA

Anfact,ve SWM 5 10-. 175:bs gray
tng·brown·br.ght brown. N·S em
pleyeo homeowne, peeks slim
att·active .tite wornan. under 48

.5357

ANY CONNECTION HERE?

Handione SWM 42 40 good tood
toe wine pets nature nea maikets
marts movies and concerts Seeking
9,ce female comparwon to snale

.terests *411 ,5354

CHOCOLATE SEEKS VANILLA

Successfulty empioyed SEM 32
65'2- 215lbs ACS. N/D no> deper•
dents. enjoys wons. mus•c, dancing
and inygoul Seek,ng SWF M·39
toi dating, poss,ble LTR .5292

SECOND nME AROUND

SWM blue coltai, unprofessional
drinks smokes barbecues. loves

pa,ks. my dog Seelung SWF wrIn
personalrly. kids F problern age
4.Imporlent •11-72.- -

READY TO LIVE

Clean·cul SWM Reks ailiact,ve

SWPF 30-38 for poss·tle seqous

ielat//,Sh,0 Mual vve liave, road

ir,ps. and the ouldoors Senous

Cal'<5 apply ey' ,5173
WHERE·S MS RIGHT

DWM 31 5· 10- 1551bs likes

movies long walks cuddling M

couch. Oin,ng out SeekIng St)WF
21 -35 same interests, Chindren ok.

N,·Drugs no heavy drinkers, no
games Honesly-s the bell p•Ne,
/5178

UNIQUE ATHLETE
Seeking kind open lemate -th
depth who s un,que. into weightta
ing marital ali By attract,ve aihel
€ SM 30 5'101 '85/bs good per
ser,_=5955

WARRIOR OF LOVE

Inlelligent creative college educal
ed amlelic, adventerous oper-Mind
ed /!tracl,ve SBI,4 32 5 r ertl/ys

gelaway *ee•ends summe• Me
ens dancing romancing jan mar

lial als Seek•ng 14 -My SW BF 20
40 tor poss,ble Felatloosrup .4990

A GREAT CATCH

SWM, 33 613- tanlashi cook *ves

traveling 'ornan/C at hearl 'unry yet
ser,ouS at f,nes Seek fr:g 'emae 30
41£10' LTR /5147

MULDER SEEKS SCULLY

Tris neve. c,gareile smiking ran
slegs eanht¥ lemale unger 45
who s looking 0/• i l.re gulman Me
35 6 wamr,g ex·ra Te"estrial eD
counte,5 .5046

AUTOMOTIVE PROFESSIONAL

Ver, 9000 .00*Ing SWM 36 5 7

14Olts MBA e,Uneerng manv,e.
|*eS 5,1,<19 g©'flqg Seeking SF 25

¥, foiLTR..5051
WANTED 903 WOMAN

Humorous DWM 36 5 1 0- ' 901:.9

twole.blue ef,loll ..Alg Crul le'i·

rlls outdoor'Seeks inte·ligell
ouick Aired corlider,1 at!·al_11/e

S DWF 30·40 N S Fof posion
LTR Kids ok .4998

PROFESSIONAL AND REAL

Dowr. lo earth. 32 year-old SWM I

am altract,ve e*cit,ng caring and
tun Seeking ar allractive *oman
"+40 er•joys PIe' .3'41

ARE YOU A TOM80¥7

Anraclive. 2,oug?mu, passiorate
lomant,c SWM. 35 6 6 1 80 b5

58.4¥ brown ...r N D ee,ovs camp·
/g. cook,ng Seeking slim aft,active
lim-Doy sh trpe 28-35. 1,0 5 mar

rigi-m,flded leve, to travel .4995
TAKE A CHANCE

Sir<er. average ./4,89 SWI,4 35
511 175fts brown-gray b·cir,
Irroke, tatlool -* orte /1.m

med,cm SWF 18 35 D D "ee

enjoys cudding ano affecle 4 r lun
and long fe•m commnfner,1 leading i·,
ma,r.age Al· caNI ans*efed .5374

VERY ATTRACTIVE

Ver, Dulgoing prolessior':ty err
pleyed SWM 28 5 11- 175t.I

mownb·ue seeks altractive SWF

18·35 HW propor,onate Must te
cutgomg and enpy %ports =53"

EYF5 WIDE SHUT
Strxefe /11/ac·frve 8/,Culate SWPM

40 61' 1 90¢tl alhtek thoug'rul
ur,dectanding S-,Ing very ic«tal
slim tim. Invettlger,1 female age
unimporlail Yo deve,op eong "m

rn;nogamous 'oman!,c t>ass©•ate
'etationship 95263

LET·S LIVE LIFE

En"v clling jar'ing masic : ar•p
49 Nk fa.Ing bealing and ·09/V
emess. Tris H professrortal OWM
5 8 1551ts hifT,®0*ne· ck·es tor·

0527•

FUN AND ATTRACIVE

Hertes, canng am,et,€ SWM 20.

665- 1 90•bs er r¥5 dancing 51/45
moves ,·,•ce 'esaufar,15 See*ing
beat/6.1 4.nny ver, canng SWF 18·

23 .*. seel-g 1,80 ir•»ria, %(w-·e
ore .5299

MOTIVATED

A.t'adi·ve DWM 5.4 59- Am athlet

ir 1....1· ral Greal 5/ale

,#ede oul *larry ¢ 1 /,·14¥4. F "rv

'arne, *7) #·,Te .....8

Seeking cklie/4/ active ·pe• 1 1· ir.41
ed M PF 40% Ittfarl·ve L *e % 90,41
e! 5 mikelte,le. .5175

FRIENDLY FA™ER

Be a companion Zo handsome
YouthFul. educalld am//ng dad 47
62 210ts /3,0// goling molot¥
cles in®aw tia- dlnlow Se•king

independint youthlul attract,ve
/#¥90•lg P«>les//al 8 47 rate
0004 599'ins welcome .4904

LAKE FMONT HOMEOWNER
Un,0,1 Lake aiIa DWM 46

blond.taue NS achentafous

Catboic. shm. colloge-graduate hon·
esl. 'Inall,aliy ernolonalli, secuie
Erioys theate, boatig oancig di
ing outdoo, s tiaveling. laughte,
playng.watch,r·g spefts Seeking
44 30 48 4,endship poss,Wy
mcie •5264

EXCmNG, FUN LOVING

spontaneous •-anclaily .ecure SM
49 rornec-ner bus,ness c.re.

Seeking sponlaneous female *IN>
er,10¥S *aN,6. parkb carj,el,gr,I r<1
tubs good times friendshI possit,4
more .5268

A SPECIAL LADY

5 4 145/bs re,1'gfpe/, sirge inorri
seeks SWM 42 62 -ho en CVs

camping 5*imfning ·eatt,rly

movies danong Fe· UR ser•Dus
only .4866,

HANDSOME 8 KIND

Fun loving musrutar DW14 46 6

2001bs <ong haired. gu/ar playing
teacher lull-trrne lalne, 01 10 Neal·00
princess likes outdoois, Coeklg

farrit¥ collage Seeing m, belief
hall .5269

WANTED:

One good-heaned woman *ill»ng to
lor, Inperlectiols out /1 14 man she

could love Young DWM 516 /
muscular. fix-4, type guy Hunt 1·sh
camp natuie lovir, cae-*oman man

AWa race oper =529 7

EVENING COMPANY

Cha/n,ng gen! SWM 405 k»king
lor an altractive V-,apely ad, t.,keep ·

company *rm and eipto,8 adv·ee

tres afte, a bus, da, s work 05293
STARTING NEW

OWM 47 57. med•urn BA N S

enloys movies. dming, bowlmg and

work ng out Seekkng WF N S tor
commilled re.abonsh,0 -5294

WlDOWED GENT

CPA 60 medium tu, kl tiond blue

wit' wai,ed -tereSt/ -ek' t·irri

beal,4 ip, anract·ve Dersonable

:ad·/ 605 *th /horr t. share lie S

*'-gs .3801

SLIGHTLY HUMOROUS

F·,enyv r,anliffne LIM 14 Ca'419
at'eiti.e a••e.ionate se95'ie

SWPM dark Mon€klarge go,genus
tlle •, S seeks a/'allie .1//

monoga·nous SWF unde· 45 46
Ici poss'tue LTA See voe soor

.2626

A PHONE CALL AWAY

Qu,ef ....·lo eal•i 'ar//Ome

St/M 45 6 3- kies molorcide na

·rg boati'g tkul·; eulcooo; a<1.

ties se,cere ocr·.e,sallon 5ee•s

Jende' SWF ...•9 5.7 ta· rte·ers;

It, C>o,Sit·je . H .41,5

LOOKING FOR MY LOVE

OW jal 46 6 180*55 biown 41'eer

glasles. clear, cul /·no•er •erv

**n lear™ aulc'.clive C·Of/5

9 9.a! E. 0,< 7011 bow if,g .ro, les
spirs *alk. re·marae Seekrng new

t·es! "lend lai ..w rg carng st,asig
·elat Drst,D .5147

SEEKINO SOMEONE FIT

ka-·Osorne .• f ao've SWM 52

5 7 170'ts ricr.esl 1,nar.c·aly

ecure *im f·timor Seeking fil pas
5/late ·orra./ female age open
95170

WE BELONG TOGETHEA

A"'cl·ve carng energel€ SWM
24 t>,ownhaze, likes Sporls. mbll.

movies and M fun !0 De I al

Seeking SWI 20 27.10 Vare Im,la
interests .5174

INTELLIGENT. ACTIVE

SWPM /1 5 ' 1. re aerenden!5

er,oys .re ar!5 50©11.st(ves /1.109

tfavul long 'alts ":uze 906,3 lon
ye'sa:er· ler. s Seeking qW¥ N S
e•913

LOVES TO HELP

war thorne /.31 1, SWV 401 ept·ovs

Ir»-g acon·j Tie hou.e ca. et©

04 d.,g le 'ma·e r. 4 ia'ent' wil' a !,tre
•·ler·14 8 4 •ar ,•tng somec·-2 0

tu•,1 00 .5202

MUSCULAR RUGGED

·aP clean nt apgree. 5%4 40

6 3- 233-ts t,ov,r· 11/ «k Is· e
wi,r, no lependenis good Per•%0.na l

ty, erloy, -391 e,e,·th,og faei

Las Vegas roa' ·,Ds ronege Imy
tai· *alking Seekleg ,1 end,4 SF
age k,catior, open -4018

EXPRESSIVE, FUN LOVING

Dar./4 le be [3149'11 SWM. 405

seee• a ur,1" c/araife' SWF 105
409 .1. arr -5. f.0 auGte ar,1

11'es'yle 12 enter 't.e "0* r Iller•n,·,7,
I··r. .5091

UNCLAIMED TREASURE

Sens,live Calin; '1·1 Ii-,pfg u"I•.Ue
her•d b .al , a.1/Ome 5,WP.11,

40 .I ile,·6 te.r,1 "'71 go,ge)' A
tie me••/ al'·.3Y1 .e 911'n SWF

in,jp, 4<. N $ i t' 5,mila· qualrl:es

* 9 g•f t·-t+.· •r'lefeled i. a '/1.

'O'™"+ 09"4

SEEKING SPECIAL WOMAN

4// 9,·, sle- . ./.1 -%·ecthi

ral•4; M. /41 -tre· .a,·11 a •eal
e,an 04./le old '4%n ·ined ·i· t v-

-5-1 ' 1

A OUAUTY GUY

S«er, rcr,ant€ DWIA 53 t. 1 U

seeks no,-31 S/DWF *rth /er'/1 01
'lumer .¢,0 er*,S 3•n,ng Lt.1. 'Un
ce,15 dancing lt,eap 4/,lours
./.kend 'llawl,I !0 St.re quat/,
I,rnel with I5203

SEARCHING FOR A HEART
1/ludive ecocated .le/'44 :,erse
venng Cathol€ SWPU 43 50 :,1
brownbl- ne ecndents Seek,·,9
EIghtened 11 •mollonally availabl
SWPF 25 42 1/ tfus! trlen•304
comm/'cabon and me,e . 3193

FUN-LOVING WEEKENDS

DWM young 50$ WS 6 1 2104,5
'«DI beard blue eyes enleys dane
*9 dmIng il,ving go* Seek,ng Mm
c>, tit DWF m.0 40s en- of riu,nor
10• whalevel keeps yu , lat'Ul
.5092

NOBODY LIKE ME
Fur, 41 cork>ert LIWM 39 5 8

fned,ur- CiuM N S ND enr¥s Ful!
times }wel lines *slen,ng. leafr.,ng
ano more See• ing joineone special
:o date. get . know have tur a.j
9// d/. Ch.tdien welcome /5201

WHERE IS SHE?

1 m look/,g *Of that latnful /4/ 42 /,
woman OWF 38-54 1 am i,e•44

divorced c•ie Vear 6 21 51bs ealy
50s lust an ave,age ordinaf, guy .0
M S tcy to make a connection .491%

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS

DWPM 42,58 1 70Ibs mechan,ca,
y nuilled N+S 5·ocial •1·,flke'

Seeing lit S/DWF who can *ea, a
diess !0 diner u, Bafa. 1 /5,/ ara
hape measwe to 'orr,e Depo!

.5048

ROMANTIC & SPIRITUAL

F as/7210 hu··1,2/14 west S„je
seeks Wulmrale Se/kng nest
lr,e'94 p,Bsionate lou· k st afe all
knes Th.ISWI,4 62 N S. love. 9 /

mcvles hold•,9 'ands and r.4
c,·n we.sat.Ens e 5049

LAKE-FRONT OWNER

DWM 44 61 2051ts business

i....ne, wilt, *09 *r,0 1,vel of, me

*ale, seeks SF 30 44 Ilho is inier

esled ·r a t,est blend kids a pus
.4996

SOMEONE SPECIAL?

Humo·ous yet iritel.ectual act :€·

MFY SWM 40 510 190Iti.
enpy' read,ng '7"19 outdoor aci,v

1'€s theate, movle' Seek.rg '·,el,i
tv oulgotng S DWF 34 48 N S

pettle,med:urn t.ulkl fo' p/Sit'ie

relatiorsh•P •4469
CALL MY LOVE LINE'

Fee: relle, tafte,• Ch,"/Trig /:lfi/•
SWM 405 lookir,9 10-,4 0,4 to al·
eiciting fange 01 beha'i,n, ar-,0 el:'<u

ral,or, *+tr. a Spumy SWF ha,Ing a

rapacty 13 .Ft,macy .4993
IT S NO FUN BEING ALONE

Car,ng ank;inate low,ng OWM 52

5 7- ·ovel lake actrilttes .kirt;
frte·MS and qua4 Irries I·jgether

Seek ng :/Lie ne/#,ry·, SF 40 91 11
Indsrip Or·%%,b'e .eng le,m

,·r.*arneu , elaticrs·i. Race

wrimp·ytart 04983
DISENCHANTED KNIGHT

Goo-1 Ico•,9, r...1.-Gl I.

ears ·· .4-- 0"71% ius,· · 44..4 1-·i.

DWM 40 5 10- t•,ue eves Ign.

t)'twi·, ria,f .>61' 4,55'r.1; , 445 L.>·,11' 41
• .· . r,·.ces' a•·.· a, • '4 j '.V. 4,

afe .1 *45 -991

SEEKING

FULL FIGURED WOMAN

Handsome ele .ge, S.M )0

4/mettring N S seeks a b,g beaul·
'U' 8.-man for '•ie-€15'tic ar,Ct POS.Stil/

LTR.5204

SEEKING MY WICKED PRINCESS

Easygo ng hories' opee '('rra11€
•,ckedly %'iaight-forward, under

514"",9 VU, !.trefl t),·at-k daf• i,0*

Decjrporn stock, 10 •ed<.1, rearish

oody SeeR•g the nghl gil .5200
SINCEAE

9 honest ·5'a DWU 55 6 4-

N S 'Coll Ir.*e· 11/anc/*11¥ 50(t.fe

51•n t., gr,c,1 p,),s·rai cond le •,7
5.,5/ 04 'Im'. Seeks a 5·ende'

4 42 51 * cor i.arions'i j w.

stle LTA 5356
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-            Chili cookoffs coming to towni
IEVERLY J. MILLER

Services fur Brverl¥ J. Miller.
69, of Lady Lake, Fla. I l'ormerly
of Plymouthl were Aug 25 iii
Our Latly of Got„l Counsel
('burch with the Rev. John Sulli-
van officiating. Burial was in
Oakland Hills Cemetery, Novi.

p She was born Jan. 6, 1930 in
Lawrence, Kan. She died Aug
19 in I.ady Lake. She was a
homemaker und former teacher
She taught in Ka!18218 and at St

&2

Clements in Dearborn She
moved to Florida in 1993 She
came to the Plymouth communt-

ty in 1972 from Detroit. She wits
a member of Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church in Plymouth
und St. Timothy's Catholic
Church in Lady Lake. She was
chairwoman ofthe Wayne ('oun-
ty Right to Life in the 1970s

Survivors include her bus-

band, Jerry of Lady Lake, Fla.,
one daughter. Marcy IPerry j
Kuipers of Plymouth, two sons,
Jerry A. Miller Jr. of Ft Wayne,
Ind., Timothy S. Miller of Dex-
ter; and two grandchildren,
Nathan and Clark.

Memorials may be made to
Hospice of Lake and Sumter,
inc., 12300 Lane Park Road,
Tavares. FL 32778.

Local arrangements were
made by the Schrader-Howell

OBITUARIES

Funeral Home, Plymouth.
MARGARET LUELLA RO-NION

Services fur Margaret I.uella
Rol,in>on, 84, of Silverdale.
Wash wel·t• Aug. 28 in the
Church of Christ of Plymouth
with Daniel I{obinson officiating
Burial was in Knollwood Ceme-
ten·, ('anton

,She was born Jan. 2, 1915 in
Novt She (lied Aug 22 in Sil-
vt,r·dal,· $%'it:h. She was a home-

maker wfu, t·lijoyed decorating
cake: for weddings and birth-
clay>, Sin· worked in the Willow
Run Bumber Plant and baby-sat.
S he wi,rked for Ralph Lorenz at
the AA.\ office in downtown Ply-
month She graduated in 1934
from Plymouth High School. She
returned to the Plymouth com-
monity in 19·12 from Novi. She

has been a lifelong member of
the ('burch of Christ in Ply-

mouth She was baptized in 1948
at the Plymouth ('burch. She
was very thoughtful and caring.
Her life was her family. She
enjoyed eross stitching, garden-
ing and canning. She loved to
cook, bake and sew. She espe-

cially enjoyed family gatherings
and always remembered birth-
days and anniversaries.

Surviun·: include her hus-

band, ('ommander Henry

Gubert; two Huns, ·JanieM (Jenni
Robinson of Everett, Mich., Dan

(Cheryl) Robinson of Southgitte·.
one daughter, Suzanne Potter 4,1
Bremerton, Wah., six grandchil-

dren, Gabriel, Daniel, Maggie,
Charley Potter, Tim and Andy
Robinson; and one great grand-
child, Lucas Potter.

Memorials may be made to the
Church of Christ, 9301 Sheldon

Road, Plymouth 4817()

LOUISE e. RINDLE

Services for Louise G. Rindle.

85, of Northville 1 fi,rmerly of Ply
mouth) were Aug. 23 in Our
Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
Church with the Rev. J.J. Mech

officiating Burial was in Lake
view Cemetery, Howell.

She was born Feb. 3, 1914 in

Ensley Township. She died Aug.

20 in Livonia. She was a opera-
tor/supervisor for Michigan Bell

She was a member of Our Laci>·
of Good Counsel Catholic

Church. She lived in Ply in (,uth
for many years.

She was preceded in death hy
her parents, Fred and Regina
Matz. Survivors include her two

daughters, Joan E Sauve of
Northville; Sharon L. (Lawrence i
Waldsmith of Plymouth: seven
grandchildren, and six great-
grandchildren.

Do >t,u Ii,vt· a great 1,1,&4 1 01 red" Do you think
rou hovi· a gleat chill or ,Al>it recipt·' Do your
1,·it·imile; alwuni winit voli to m.,kt· chili'' c)r do yOu
Just hke to ,·at ihilt and salsiti'

Then ma> IM· 1, 4 ful i cookoffsal>a competition 18
in >oui· future

Plymouth u, 110.t to two chth cookoll this fall,
and additional chilt cook> und chili lovers are

ri,·eded

The Miclugan Stat,· Chili Championship and
Sals,t ('4)Ili Tit·litmn occur. Saturday. Sept 11, dur-
ing the Full Feitlval This event Will support all 01
the community Hervice groups in and around Ply-

7
bul of inlm'm tr S *1 1 %

mouth.

The Great Lakes Regional Chili Cookoff, hild
along with a Harley-Davidson motorcycle ridbin
bike show, occura Sunday, Oct. 3. This cookoff
0upports local children'§ charities and the My-
mouth Salvation Army.

The winner from each cookoff advances to the
world championship chili cookoff in Nevada to
have their chance at the grand prize of $25,000

Chili cooking and salga applications are nDw
being accepted for both cookoffs For more in®r-
mation to compete or an application, call Annette
Horn at,734) 455-8838; fax 1734) 455-1651.

[CEEFI
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Doing the right thing ARKIE HUDKINS

School board vote hits mark ,

A
sharply divided Plymouth-Canton
Board of Education could have taken

the easy way out Tuesday. Instead, the

board did the right thing and voted 4-3 to

build the new high school on the western por-
tion of district land near Joy and Beck roads -

in effect creating a separate identity for the

school, apart from the PCEP campus.
Trustees Judy Davis, Mark Slavens, Judy

Mardigian and Darwin Watts deserve credit

for sticking with the original plan and stick-
ing by district voters who gave the go-ahead
for the school by approving a $79.8 million
bond issue more than two years ago.

Too bad we can't say the same for short-

sighted school administrators and the three
trustees - Steve Guile, Roland Thomas and

Elizabeth Givens - who supported an East
site. While that may have been the more prac.

tical, cost-effective and easiest-to-implement
decision, it represented a clear violation of the
public trust.

The Observer believes the alternate East

site was in the best interests of Plymouth-

Canton teachers but not necessarily students;
showed little long-term vision; and, perhaps
most importantly, broke an ethical compact
with parents that previous administrations
had spent years nurturing.

The district isn't legally bound to build the
high school on the west side of the site, facing
Beck. But the promise of a new school apart
from the campus was implicit in the 1997
bond campaign. Before that vote, school offi-
cials trotted out survey after survey showing
residents' desire for a smaller, more manage-

able high school. A sign promoting the West
site - which still stands - was a prominent
visual reminder to district residents.

Some high school staff, who, it's fair to

note, voiced concerns over the original site
before the bond vote, have apparently used
the two-year legal challenge over the ballot
proposal as a wedge for these issues. Many

have restated their positions in recent weeks.

Vouchers nc

 group called Kids First! Yes! is backinga ballot proposal for November, 2000,
which would remove the Michigan

Constitution's ban on indirect aid to private
echools.

: The group proposes allowing about $3,100
·to each student in districts where the dropout
Tate exceeds 33 percent (clearly aimed at
:Detroit).
' On the face of it, this seems like an

admirable attempt to allow parents more
choice in their children's education. particu-
larly in those public school districts that are
failing to provide quality education.

But the proposal is getting some close and
apparently negative scrutiny from Gov. John
Engler, long a proponent of programs that
allow more parental choice, including the pub-
licly funded charter schools. Engler has let it
be known that he has never supported vouch-
ers and would be examining the proposal care-
fully before deciding on whether to support it.

Some argue that Engler's lack of support
for the proposal is more political than philo-
sophical. They argue that a "voucher" proposal
'on the Presidential ballot would draw out a

larger Democratic vote, especially in the tradi-
:tionally Democrat Detroit and its near sub-
-urbs.

The thinking is that a growing number of
Detroit voters, disgusted by the condition of
the city's schools and Catholic voters in the
·older suburbs who want to send their children

to parochial schools, would turn out to support
f the voucher proposal, while also casting a vote
:for Al Gore or whoever the Democrats nomi-
'nate for president.
 In addition there is a strong anti-voucher
: group within the Democratic party who also
' might be drawn out to a lackluster presiden-
itial race just to vote against a voucher pro-
i gram.
: Neither of these scenarios help the chances
iof Engler's man, George W. Buhh, in the
: always unpredictable Michigan balloting.
I That's interesting political gamenmanship
·and certainly the kind of thinking that has
; made the governor such a successful cam-
:paigner. But there are legitimate reasons for
: him to continue his opposition to vouchers and
: for those who traditionally vote Democrat to
consider What vouchers might mean for the
future oT public education.

Tuesday's vote came after a six-member
committee made up of district teachers and
administrators recommended the east site.

The report said the east site would allow for a
strong high school curriculum, maintain opti-

mum teaching conditions and consistency on

safety and discipline matters. It would also
eliminate the cost of busing students between

the campus and the new school, a trip of
about one mile the way the roads are current-
ly configured.

It wouldn't be a stretch, though, to call the

committee's report self-serving. We don't

doubt the East site would be less of a disrup-
tion for teachers and somewhat easier on the

district budget. We question the wide-ranging

estimates given for the cost of operating a

school on the West site. Why have projected

busing costs suddenly ballooned from $20,000
to at least $80,000? Is the projected additional
annual operating cost for a West site of
$536,000 - some $400,000 more than for an

East site, accurate and where are those fig-
ures coming from?

And we wonder why parent involvement -
courted so voraciously before the bond vote -

was strangely absent from the committee.
A high school "campus," with students mov-

ing back and forth between buildings, may
have worked in the 1970s. The Observer

believes that's the wrong approach in today's
educational climate. Plymouth-Canton educa-

tors should be pushing for ways to make high

school a more intimate learning experience,
something the majority of the board seems to

understand . If that means abandoning the

status quo and reaching out for inhovative
solutions, so be it.

Yes, money matters. Especially when its
taxpayer dollars we're talking about. But so,

too, does credibility. Sadly, some Plymouth-
Canton administrators and three members of

the school board used up most of theirs with
Tuesday's vote.

it a solution
1 We need to spend our money
and invest our public efforts into
making the public schools In all of
our communities the best that

they can be. We support any
efforts by Gov. Engler In that
direction and urge him to continue
his opposition to voucher
systems.

These newspapers continue to oppose
vouchers for private schools. One the greatest
strengths of this country is the public school
system, as beleaguered as it is. We believe
that a voucher system would take desperately
needed money from the public schools. It
would also allow Ablic money to pay for
schools that aren't subject to public scrutiny in
terms of test scores and budgets.

In addition, the idea of "choice" is distorted.

Public schools must accept all students. These
private or parochial schools are actually the
ones given the choice of which students to
accept and which to reject. And, when it comes
to the students who are the most costly to edu-
cate - whether it's handicapped children,
those with multiple impairments, or even
those who are in high school - guess what the
choice will be?

Yes, the voucher system will provide a
stipend that would help middle class parents
send their children to private schools, but it
Jill not provide enough money to help poor
parents. Over time, the result would be that
money would be drained from those public
schoo18 that are often the only option for many
parents.

In addition, we believe, any public money
used to support church-centered school

 instruction programs is a violation of the Firgt
i Amendment's prohibition against the estab-

lishment of a religion.
i We need to'spend our money and invest our
[ public efforts into making the public schools in
, all of our communities the beet that they can
4 be. We support ahy-efforts by Gov. Engler in
 that direction and urge him to continue his

opposition to voucher systems.
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LETTERS
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your ideas, that's why we offer this space fur

opinions. We will help by editing for clarity. To assure authenticity ice ask that you pro\
contact telephone number and if mailing or faxing a letter, please sign it. Letters cern be
to: Valerie Olander, Plymouth Editor, 794 South Main, Plymouth, MI 48170, faxed to '
(734) 459-2700 or emailed to uolandeM®oe.homecomm.net

Ticket brings back memories ty, I can really see the difference in th
that police treat teens and adults. Ift
speeds down Alain Street during the d

Reading about the Matt Sikes incident
that's OK. But God forbid a kid sits o

rekindled my own anger over a similar mci-
dent that I went through about 11 years ago. at night! It sickens me that this lop-s

injustice by the police has continued 0I was a 21-year-old living on my own in Ply-
mouth Hills Apartments on Mill Street, who many years. Instead of fighting with

teens, the community and the police d
set out one evening with a girlfriend to go

ment need to have a positive attitude
dancing at a club in downtown Detroit.

the situation. After all. some busines:

Just as I reached the intersection of Lilley the Coffee Bean and Repeat the Beat,
and Ann Arbor Road, I realized I had left actually doing wc·11 because ofthe bea
something at my apartment that I needed to traffic in town.

go back and get. So instead of turning left on
My suggestion for a first step is to i

Ann Arbor Road toward the expressway, I
few parents or responsible young adul

turned right toward Main Street so I could
coordination and cooperation with the

cut back to my apartment using the side
streets. That was a big mistake. You see, it

department, into the teen traftic areaa

patrol the areas in a non-threatening
was one of those nights where the "overly-

After all, those teens being mistreatec
hyper towards teens" police decided to block

police today will soon grow up to be hcoff two lanes of traffic on Main Street (one

north, one south). They had also blocked off
hard-working adults whose taxes pay
salaries and votes determine the care(

the entrance to most of the side streets - and,
those same police!

of course, the one I wanted to take to get

home. So I decided to turn left into Dairy-Go- Lisa Molk-Bi

Round (it was closed), turn around, and take
P1

Main back to Ann Arbor Road.

How criminally unthinkable an act! No
sooner had I entered the Dairy-Go-Round
parking lot than a police car came in the
other entrance and blocked me in. The officer Be reasonable to Edison
pointed out the "No Trespassing" signs posted
in the parking lot. I explained my situation - Reinibursing Edison customers for
to no avail. My girlfriend and I were both cial damage suffered would open a gri

given $210 tickets. Unbelievable. I fought the demands that wouM never *top. Spoil,
ticket in court and finally settled on a $50 burned-out appliances. hotel and rest,
fine with no community service - but that bills would only be the |)(·gilming.

took many court appearances that caused me
Detroit Edison i: a utility provider

to miss both work and school.
generate and distribute electric·itv :11 1

Since moving to Plymouth in 1986 at the able rates, obey never-ending rt,gulati

age of 18, I have been pulled over for such return a profit to inveslors (including
ridiculous reasons such as "revving up and with 401 ck) plans 1.
dropping back" while driving my new stick-

Storms happen and wires conw dow
shift Mustang! Now at the ripe old age of 32
and a 10-year tax paying homeowner, it sick-

Buried wires are easily cut hy digging

ens me to hear of teens still being mistreated
tals, many businesses and honie.s hav

by the police. If the kids are just hanging out.
nate generators, (·spremlly in areas of
quent power outage<. Nature won't pa

not doing anything obviously wrong - then
bills, but perhaps an incurance compa

leave them alone! If they're littering or
yelling obscenities, then ticket them! And do

If Edison pays, it will he (Iw und ot' re:
utility rates

the same thing to adults!
Hank B,

I have to also point out that now that I'm
an "adult" member of the Plymouth communi- Farn

tmouth ®bserver
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Legislator earns high marks for attendance
11 here were just a few items fromthe editor's wastebasket that were
worth reviving before rushing out the
door Friday for a week long vacation
to no where in particular. (April's
Switzerland adventure is still being
paid off.)

For immediate release from the
office of state Rep. Gerry Law, "Law
earns perfect attendance honors," 'I'he
three-term lawmaker seems to have
taken lessons from Our Lady of Good
Counsel's eighth grade graduate,
Matthew Schmidt, who also had a
perfect aitendance record. The only
difference is Matt waited eight years
to receive his accolades. Gerry did it
in a much shorter time period.

"During the first six months of
busy schedules, committee meetings

and long sessions state Rep. Gerald
H. Law didn't mias any session days,
earning 100 percent attendance hon-
org," the pres• releue said. (It doesn't
mention anything about last year's
attendance record in which he had

the dubious honor of missing more
sessions than anyone else in the
House.)

The press release continues: I take
my responsibilities as a lawmaker
very seriously," said Law, R-Ply-
mouth, "The Legislature's success
depends on every member's participa-
tion."

And just when I thought the Andy
Griffith/Mayberry theme song was no
longer whistling through my head...

The letters and phone calls contin-
ue to pour in over the ongoing debacle

VALERIE OLANDER

of a teen being ticketed for sitting on
the sidewalk and fined $210 in van-

ous charges by 35th District Court
Judge Ron Iwe. One tidbit never
made ink that merits a mention:

When a court clerk was handed the

ticket of obstructing the sidewalk" it
was keyed into the computer system

as a charge that was punishable by "2,
point•;." Judge Ron Lowe admitted
that he'd never seen such a charge
before and apparently neither did the
clerk who thought the 15-year-old - 1
now 16-year-old - Matt Sykes was a
motorist charged with a traffic viola-
tion.

City Commission candidate Sean
FitzGerald has told us one of his goals
if elected is to consider revising the
city charter which pre-dates the state f
Constitution. Maybe a few ordinances $
could be revised as well so that the

city doesn't violate the .people's right
to peacefully assemble."

Rumor has it there's also a law on

the books that claims you can't herd
cattle down the middle of the street.

We can only hope Fred Hill doesn't

add Guernsey's to next year's Good
Morning USA Fourth ofJuly parade.

And finally, -Pet photographer
marka 10 year annivermary,» wu
another press release burtedon my
desk enmaued in some government-
gobbly-gook-tYpe papers

That would be 70 years for some
four-legged customers of Jill Andra
Young Photography at 825 Penniman
Congratulations on a successful busi-
ne88!

Valerie Olander is editor of the Pty·
mouth Observer. She also has obeyed
the speed limit on Main Street since
claiming in an editorial that a police
officer "reached into the bowels of city
ordinances' to ticket four teens for sit-
ting on the sidewalk.

Boost mental health care to prevent more Columbines
- n the wakeQUEST COLUMNIST •
- of the
1 tragedy ut

('olumbine

High School,

students, par-
ents and Coll)-

munity leacier,4
from around

the country
are asking,

VIRGIL BERNERO "Could it Imp-
pen here?"
Aml almost

always, unfortunarely, the hor,est
answer is "yes." No community in
America is immune to the pervasive
culture ofviolence that surrounds and

enraptures too ninti>· of our Young,
people

If anything ge„rl can comp f,tic ol
such a terrible incident. it is the

recommitment by all of its to making
our schools and communities safe for

our young people and preventing Quch

tragedies in the future. We may even ers to face this reality and provide our
re-examine our society's fa8cination schools the resources to deal effective-

and glorification of violence in popular ly with vulnerable and at-risk chil-
media. dren.

But the bulk of proposals spilling Educators can point out children
out from Washington and state capi- most obviously in need of special
tols across the country so far address attention - counseling or specialized
issues like dress codes, security educational or mental health treat-

guards and metal detectors. The ment. But rarely is the mechanism in
majority of proposals are well intend- place to assure proper care and follow
ed, if ineffectual. Elements of many of up for that student. Many educators
the ideas could indeed prove helpful. are overwhelmed by the increasingly
But even a community police officer in severe behavior and other problems
the school is only as effective as the children bring with them to school.
follow-up services available (there They simply cannot address all the
was a security guard on duty at needs of today's diverse and some-
Columbine High School). times troubled student body.

Our young people today are under In the last 10 years, the state of
pressure. And so are our school sys- Michigan has closed six of seven psy-
terns. We ask our public schools to do chiatric treatment facilities for young-
much more than teach, and they try sters, leaving only Hawthorn ('enter
to deliver. Every educator knows that in Northville, which is usiially filled

the problems of society do not stop at , to its 1 12-bed capacity- Many children
the school house dbor; they often bub- who would have received help at these
ble up to the surface in school, and hospitals can fill the gap. Private
may explode. It is time for policymak- facilities generally release children .,34

soon as insurance coverage ends, usu-
ally one week or less, regardless of the
need for continued care.

We are criminalizing children in
need of mental health care just as we
have the adult mental health system.
Children who formerly received men-
tal health treatment at the hands of

trained professionals are now ware-
housed with little to no treatment in

places like Oakland County's Chil-
dren's Village or far worse facilities
designed for criminals- What is hap
pening is neither humane nor cost-
effective. It is outrageous and unac-
ceptable.

The tragedy at Columbine drives
home the point that we must have
greater collaboration and coordination

- frankly a new, higher level of ser-
vice from our community mental
health agencies than ever before. It is
not enough to provide service only to
young people who are suicidal or
homicidal at this moment. Local men-

tal health agencies and state govern-

ment must step up to their obligations
and not leave educators holding the
ball. We ignore the needs of our chil-
dren at our peril and theirs.

Most communities in Michigan and
across the country have been fortu-
nate to avoid a major tragedy thus
far. The time is now to put in place a
system ofcare that can assure assess-
ment, counseling and effective treat-
ment for every child in need The
school is the ideal setting around
which to build such a system ofcare.
If we continue to bury our collective
head in the sand and deny needed
mental health treatment we will

needlessly imprison more and more
youngsters and suffer more
Columbines.

Virgil Bernero 13 executice director
of the Michigan Association fur Chil
dren with Emotional Disorders. a

statewide United Way adrocan· orga
nization.

Communication works both

ways: Tell us what you think
ou'v€· sern thi commeriial. A group of
self-gatisfied guys are sitting around and
one oftheni Hays smugly. "it doesn't get

any better than this."
I know how hi• feels

This week I'm stepping inlo the pogition Of-
managing editor for The C >bserver Newspaper·s.

That me:ms it's nn-job to help a talented group

of editor.i reporters. photographers und artists
put out the be><1 community 11(·wspapers in
America

For a newspapt'I Junki,·. it cli)(,sn't get any
better than that.

For decades ne„ spaper.. Imve bren given the
8-count, only to rise nitain to fight another clay
First it wa>: indio. then televismn and then the

Internet that would provide the KO. But each
medium fuund its Own purpose and its own
audience. And new..imper.4 d Id. ton

Conununity newinpa: h.ne prospered h.v
pri)vidi,ig ll)(, nou. tliat .UNJ IWi'(1 (hir front
page has a sl„g,in. Tuttiric Voll 11, If,Uch with
your workl " U'*· clon'l Imve 12,1--!lit Iig (·,Irrespon-

dents, trational politic':,11)811(111, 41· ati extensive
travrl 1)11(113('t Wi· (1(,111 criv,·r liu· |1, it 111)1|vwood

gass]P
Wer,· aholit #,111, 9'"1- Iwit'|11,01: Volll 11)(111

goverm™·nt. u,ur >cho,il 4 W,· want tc, tell your
St'rv.

|'h:It'M an Unpon.Int 1011.111,| w f· taki· 11 v¢·ry
S€'rl,11>41/·

WI. re diligent al),Ilit (,I,1'1·114: 11)Cal Ili,('Illm:
even when thi. I'lect„r,11 1, ·w,·m·· apathrtic We·
keep a cin:r eve on inal :c Iii„,ls, hof h wluu tht·
SCIme] 1)„217·11 fl,>,· 4 91 11,1 w}]:11 :1(·Ill; Ills- 11 1,·s {)11 tri

tilt' ('|14>491·0„in:

\Ve im·,·t· the .chi,4,1 1,0/t-. putting the >;pot
light „11 knergetic' vininit men and woilien :,th
}rtey« rather tlan ,#17 111?111,>,1,1111' proft"©411,1);11>4

Ii'(' Misi,trv to rellect the lili' that 1% inipor
t.ant to vt,ti :iml vt,ti,-iit'ith|)i,t: With prof-111'6; 01
thF /)(411}|*, Iillti |Ir'¢· ;1Ii{1 v. „i k iii ,·:it 11 of i,tir oun

111111Ifil'H

Ne t'OVer 14:lil•.. Contill'.1·1'41(':, 1,1')12,lit/('d
Mt,\'Itic·:111:t |1,11-(· ,t fil,t| trit<'1'1•Ht ftif t|!(· i)(•i,
ple 11\·ing m rm·h 1,1 (blit lt,u th 11 d matter,4 ti•
yoll. 11 111:,1 11·14 (0 11,·4

Wr onpr regit,tra| .nul ·dal,· new' that will
have a (111-"ct "111':14 t on 0111 comintinitws

Ii'hen >0,11*,1.bitit 11117,rt.·mt happe!24 6,1.11111(1
1 iw Worhi. u {· W•,11 1 1,1, Ht, 114: 1-1,91 11.· 11,1,·At Wn-e

Mtory, Init u,•'11 011,·1) 61)11 :i huu,| cotuu-·(111),1 thnt
brings /1/1,.ton borne In #·cut

When Ki·i,ve, thi' ·,ili. MIl trll.>ou:11)(int

HUGH GALLAGHER

1 0 became a newspaper junkie prob-
ably by osmoils, watching my father
devour newspapers from front page
to back. He always had strong opin-
lon• about everything and carried
on a regular dialog while he read.

what you're interested in attending and .ils, ,
iiI)out what your friends and neighbors are

doing to express themselves

We also present our opinions on i. -11*·s that
directly affect your lives You nrn> not alwit>:
agree with our opinions and that'> fine (hir ki,al

iAn't primarily to change your ,-lt•K' but Ili:te,Ill
to Atimulate debate and, !11:1>·be, 1•ncourng, e (,11
to participate in the discussion with a letter- to
the editor

1 hecanw a newspaper.!unkit· prnhabb. 14

nsmosis. watching my father devour IN·H :pai)(·r>
from front page tc, hack lir alwav,4 4,1,1 .trom:

opinions about everything and i-:Irrit,€im a i·r,t
ultir dialog while he read

That's what we hope yuu'll (lf, with vour
Observer We want to know what vou thmk

al}nut what you're reading, what vo,Al like to

sre in the paper, what we're cloing wrong and
what we're doing tight It vow think voti kno<, ,i

good story we shniald be covering, cion't keep it
t© Vour-He|ft let ils know Ifwt·'re miAsinc the Inc

picture on what's unport:int in tht· coinnunut L .
fill u,4 in Hour „pinion: an local IMS, 11,4 arre :,11
Wet, Art us Btrnight

After all, It'H YC )1 '11 ne\46;paper
Yin} can r,•ach me at 734 953 21,4!1. t,n in,

nt (7:14)591-7279 or *'·mail nw at

lignllagl),·,91*r homen,mni m·t.
I look forward t n th,· cli,u·,1::lon

litigh an/Ing'wr ts th. marniti fic €,111,•, 1,1 1-4.
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Commission OKs contract

to cap Middlebelt Hill
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
2!Ay¥ WBS[U

kabramcnykeoe.homecomm.net

Wayne County commissioners
approved a $1.1 million contract
Thursday with DeAngelis Land-
scape of Woodhaven to cover
Middlebelt Hill in Westland with

a 12-inch clay cap.
The cap is needed because the

hill, located between Middlebelt
and Inkster roads, is contami-
nated from garbage and other
municipal waste used to create
the hill more than 40 years ago.
County officials will cap the hill
so it can be used for sledding in
the winter and picnicking during
the summer.

The hill will be recontoured by
removing the fill and placing it
on the steep, west slope. Most of
the hill - that is the eastern,
western and southern slopes of
the hill - will receive 12 inches

• COUNTY NEWS

of clay, 12 inches of fill and 6
inches of topsoil. A warming
shelter and picnic tables will be
constructed. A drainage ditch
and a retaining wal: will be
installed along Hines Drive.

Garbage used to create the
hill also contaminated the hill
with lead, and to a lesser degree,
arsenic and other heavy metals,
discovered during sampling in
1991. The hill contained one

sample of lead as high as 4,000
parts per million, which is 10
times the permissible level of the
state's residential direct contact
standard, or 400 parts per mil-
lion.

The state Department of Envi-
ronmental Quality had reviewed
a remedial action plan from
NTH Consultants of Farmington

Hills proposed last fall.
Before approving the plan,

DEQ officials wanted to ensure
that groundwater - or aquifer -
under the hill had not been
affected by municipal refuse
used to create the hill or extend

the hill's western slope in the
19806. The DEQ wanted more
soil tests to check that the fill
does not extend to the Barnes
Drain just west of the hill along
the Rouge River.

Earlier this year, Steve Kitler,
project manager for the DEQ on
the Middlebelt Hill project, said
six samples "didn't detect any
volatile organic compounds."

DeAngelis will subcontract
with Bankston Construction of

Detroit for $360,000 for trucking
and aggregate materials and
Pfeiffers of Detroit for wood con-

struction and electrical work for
$119,000.

J

6Mts
CLOSED

Hill closed: Signs at Middlebett Hill in Hines Park discourage visitors on the hill,
which is contaminated by garbage and other municipal waste. Contractors are
expected to cap the hill later this year so it can be used again for sledding.

..
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Thats SmartBusiness

Madonna plans golf fund-raiser
Madonna University in Livo-

nia invites you to tee up for 18
on Friday, Sept. 17, at its fourth
annual Golden Classic Scholar-

ship Golf Outing.
Golfers will enjoy a day full of

. activities and show their support
for college students as proceeds

go to the Madonna University
Scholarship Fund and other pro-
jects.

The event will be held at the
Links of Novi, 50395 10 Mile
Road. Check-in is at 11:30 a.m.
with a shotgun start (scramble
format) at 1 p.m. Special fea-

tures will be Greg Norman One-
on-One video welcome gift, hole-
in-one car giveaways and a clos-
est-to-the-pin award.

For information, call Madonna
University's Advancement Office
at (734) 432-5421.

U'estland'% Rest Kept Secret lA Oul..

• Large, Stylish Apartments
• Full-size Kitchens

• Three Meals Daily
• Transportation

 • Social Director
• Resort Facilities

• Weekly Linen & Housekeeping
• 24-Hour Emergency System
• On-site Personal Care & Health                     - 11·
Services -

02
1111\1 90\111.0 141\1 - p

CALL (734) 451-1155 GRAND COURT
FOR A TOUR OR BROCHURE
Receive A Free Gift With Tour RENTAL RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES

SmartBusiness

Check System
Free when you open a Smar:Buslness account

Features: Handsome ring-binder. 300
check!, 200 deposit slips, personalized
endorsement stamp...Free...a $ 100 value

f <-- FIRS1

Now Two Smart Options
' Make .mart mon,·, management your lap

pri,irity. Cherk thi* i,ut... Ni, nuinthly fee
whi·n vi,u maintain:

• $2.,-.00 minimum average daily lial•ner
i,ml y,lur firM, 1(MI minthly tran»HI·tion,*
,Irt· free.

• $14).1)00 minimum ave·rage ilaily lialance
ami inurfir.1 14)0 m,intlity trania•·111•n#*
arr free.

1'111.. i „,1 ,·an take ailvantali· „f i,ur
liu .ine.• Intin•. meri·hint ..·rvice*. pa) rcill
1,r,Ii'•·ving ami tlir •inveniener „f pa,ing
i „tir liti.in,·,M hill: 1,% te·11·phone .ir by PC
Ni,w. 111,11'• ri·all¥ Sm,ir:/hisiness.
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change -lhoul nolice 8917982
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esettise with • Aerobic Classes 1
• Step Classes

ttlleSS ikIC*01'V ' Kickbox gae Bo Style.F S'noe leel -

.Ms'TEr"TI11'B--1
37501 Joy Road, Westland, Michigan 48185

www.grandeourtlifestyles.com & El
0917818

'. 1

61' -2.Wl;WA
·2/. Ini,-F.

0 I
4 With maiHn

rebates, it's like
getting a second

phone free.

The only question is,
who gets to use it?

A 2nd mottle ,*lone .3 just what ew,r, 21st Either way. you r.al get our e.flutive lin,1% 04

Century family needs to stay In touch Rell 1.)00 free minutes Def pho,·w? when v,/ choo¥.

no•. Ra(NoShack makes It easier than ever a qual'ly,ng Sorinl PCS Free & r lea, Plart

I to gel two phones with trw, Ther, 5 noky,tte,rnrnremit I„IiRS
cle= 100% deft• sound of 801 4 you 'WAR <,7, Orct,orq

Sprint PCS -and even tre at all. that q no Knhiem *

poput, vo,ce d,al•41 feature Rad•oShar* We 11 patie,114

*11•I/4 Ktmr Or Choole Our 50004 Offe' 0,1,1., Mer„hir* But ht.· 4 . U i r. . rv #

on a s,05 phore purchase Offers end A,futt .31 1999 ..... 9 :3 4

:,m, i...Disr •4 41 -WI *:%1

+*rhlt. - The Sprint Stofe At
s... pcs- lg) RadioShack {140/UOUKj.

0119.*M

hoose em d two 1000 millute olleri *Id at RailofhaO etoref #Irough 8/3199 tt)00 night and weekend r,tr•,Tpt .we  •,lat¢e or· w•Ap pl# .10# mr, r'-1, itbr,r
01 11 least $3.R ol 1000 4*IN mlnutei ae *ellable *,th actr,atte,1 or, any »,m K % plal ,,1 $49.99. w Ikv. 4,1 vaitAPp <n P,ef••! plan# Ni and weekend
flin,Wtareaailable In Incren•nn 01 2OOminute; pe month <%161 January 31 2000 *240(11• 700 m,nuter nol tm' ri A nor,lt p,p¢r, .v·11 ilrl•u 6,re, 9( 4,10·1 181
**,111*1 minim m not ulable when off Ihe Sprint KS Nattoriwl, Net,ok mh th, 1000 Inytime m.nut,5 promotion. an, 01 0,e nwi.ipi nr,1 #4 Diti•. 12 11 99
1,15101,0151,11(ounl 4(1 on Nd- of §,ml,lg SCH 1500 phone ttvough 8,11m r,t plthet $30 thak ty m.,1 *45 rot, btly and ar,Nd.f itrp ''fy,nt K % p.'"f Or
$100 batkby mail *Imi,ou bu, and *#late an, DE *Ant PCS PNym bet-en &10/99 *41 % 3199 bm,red t,fne <Herk we (tlve k, <*t.,ts THI ![ IP),6 841 4,! 'platfv!
dwKIe,$ and *ments are trademark; 01 H,In,be,891999 CARTOON NE TWORK arld •0% arp Trah,Fkt 01 C e.,toot Nptnork©199F1 .. . .... ... I
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13 - WESTLAND  SPONSORED BY: Parks & Recreation Deoanment

  Bailey Recreation Cenler (36651 Ford Rd , E ol Newourg
 behind City Hall-734-722-7620)

1 day per w1448 2 days/$62 Unlimited/$78 10 weeks
' ' $10.00 rental lee will be charged for the step classes
M/W 5.55 P M 1(dbato.Combo Sept 13 A Schumiker
M,W 7 00 P M Sculpt/Tone Sept 13 StaR

14 -PLYMOUTH

JoAnne's Dance Extension (Ply Trade Ctr 9282 General
Dr . Ste 180 & 190, bet. Ann Arbor Rd. & Joy. E 01 Ldley I

1 day per wk/$48 2 days/$62 Unhmited/$78 10 weeks
M.'W/F 930AM '*Rota';on Sept 13 C VanHoet

'- Mon.Kickbox & Sculpt. Wed K,ckbox & Slep. Fn.Interval
· Tri"H 9 30 A M Low/HI Impact Sept 14 K Rudolph
*Babysilting avatlable;$2 00 per ch,Id/$4 00 per lam,ly
Must pre-register -1-800-285-6968
Babysitling may be cancelled it nol enough parlicipants
"Classes will include Aerobic Circuit, Aerobic-Kickbox
Combo. Kickbox-Step Combo

1 SPONSORED BY. mmouth Parks & Rogreatian
Plymoulh Cultural Center (525 Farmer-734-455-6620,

1 day per wk'$48 2 days/$62 Unhmited,378 10 weeks
M./W 6 00 P M A2'obr ,Merva,t•frid Sept 13 S King

Sat 8 00 A M Aerobi lilter.2,Orto Sept 18 S King

15 - LIVONIA

 Holy Cross Lutheran Church (30650 Six Mde Rd E of Me, riman)
I day per wk/$48 2 daysi·162 Unliinited'$78 10 weeks

' M/W,F 9 00 A M 11,/low Impact Sept 13 p pell;

M,W 600 PM Low In\pacl Sept 13 M Hopson
MW 7 10 PM Hi,Low Impact Sept 13 M Hopson
T:TH 9 00 A M Sculpt/Tone Sept 14 K Golin

'MUSI PRE REGISTER for Babysitting $2 00 per Child
/$4 00 per family May be cancelled d not enough
partic<Bants

16 - SOUTHFIELD

tiGRED_BL_Cillot_Sguthlitli
sle, through Soulhheld Parks & Rec 248 354-9603)

I day per week ·%50 2 days/$65 Unlimfte[1180 10 weeks

$10 00 non residentlee will be charged
 Brace-lederle Comm Ed. Bldg. 118575 W 9 Mile Rd

bet Soulhlield & Eve,Oreen)
MW 6 00 P M Sculpt & Tone Sept 13 S Re,·nolits
MW 700 P M Low Impact Sept 13 L Blat knion
T,711 600 PM Sculpl & Tone Sept 1,1 A Kebedp
T/TII 700PM STEP Sept 14 Stall

 Student mult provide own STEP
17 - FARMINGTON

  Farminglon Gymnistics Center (1 2 Mile N of Nine Mile
W ol Halstrad on 1 reepark DI off Industrial D, 1

1 day pet wk.'$50 2 days,365 Unlimited/$80 10 wp,16
' '$1000 rental fee will bechargedforthe step claste5 ar b,ing
own step 3 week en glarting Nov 29!tz,Check with Instruc tof
MW 8?OAM [ ow Impact Sept 13 5 Kamti,ti,·s

'M W F 9 75 AM 1,/l owl„}Bact Sept 13 pr,celkul,wi
MW 614 PM Sculpl & Tone Sept 13 Stall

| OVER 200 CLAS!

Call Today • 248-353-21
1 FOR COMPLETE SCHEDUL

All Inllru€lon C-tlfloil CNI Tralri

Farmington Gymnastics Center, Cont.

M W 7 30 P M Kickbo. Aerobics Sept 13
Stall 1

'T TH 9 35 A M STEP Sepl 14 P Kerwan 
T·TH 615 P M 1(K.Ktlo. Ae,ut,its Sept 14 , %. 1
Ti"H 7 30 P M Step,Sculpt Sept. 14 • ,-afwr,e
Sat 8 30 A M Hi/Low I:npact Sept 18 Stall /
Sat 935 A.M Sculpt & Tone Sept 18 M •eva·,08- 1
'Babysitling $2 00 per child ' _

SPONSORED BY: Firminglon Hills Recreation Center

Farminglon Hills Activities Center (28600 11 Mile Rd
Gate 4 Door C-248-473-1816) · 1

1 day per wk/$50 2 days·$65 Unlimited $80 10 weeks
3 ¥.'eek exl startii,g Nov 291tv'Check with instructor 1
'M·W 9.30 A M Sculpt & Tone Sept 13 l Morris

MW 6 30 P M Hi/Low Impact Sept 13 Sta" 1
' T / 1 11 9 25 AM '- Rotation Sept 14 J Stec

T r'H 7 00 P M x.*le*)* AMr »5 Sept 14 Staff

Sat 9 00 AM Hi Low Impact Sept 18• 'read••1 bmitt, 
'Babysitting available $2 00 per chill
'C:asses alternate between Hi. Low Ae,obics.Circults.Fat 

Burner Check with Instructor

SPONSQBEDBYi_Firminitgo-Communily ti

IRegiste, through Farmington Comm Ed 248-489-3333) 
1 day per wk'$50 ?days/$65 Unhmited·180 10 weeks

Farminglon Community School (30415 Sh,awassee bet 
Tuck & Orchard Lk Rd i

'MW 9 00 A M Ht·Low Impact Sept 27 Staff 1
'Babysm,ng available $200'Ch,Id-must be walking·no 'rita,15
East Middle School (01 Middlebell Rd btw 10 & 11 Mde Ros i
MW 6 30 P M K,ckbo,ing Sculot Sept 2 7 Stat' /

18- NOVI

Novl Civic Cenle, 445175 W 10 Mile Rd bet Novt & Talt. 
248-347-0400)

All Novi students must registef pay through Now Pks & 
Rec. offlce 4 248-347 -WOO) Please bnng a mat or towel to class 1Resident fee

I day per wk.346 2 days $61 Unhinited $76 10 weeks 0Non resident lee

1 day per wk'$50 2 days $65 Unlimited $80 10 weeks ' $10 00 rentallee mil becharged for thestepclasses or
bring own step No Classes Saturday, October 30th - all 
makeups week of November 22
'M,W 9 00 AM vibcdow«.1. Sept 13 R Rice 
'MW F 1015AM STEPCircuil Sept 13 L Whitfield a
MW 615 P M K<kbox,Hi low Sept 13 Staff '
MW 7 25 P M Sculpt&Tone Sept 13 StaN 1

'T,111 9 00 A M Sculpt& T one Sept 14 StaM

U 900AM Fat Burner Sept 17 M Bloom 
Sat 8 00 A M KickbowHi low Sepl 18 L Burke ,

Sat 91!,AM Sculpt&Tone Sept 18 S Hanagan 1
*8ah¥%*Ming $2 10, 15t thild $1 ea addlnl Jitld
Novi Meadows i 25549 Taft N 01 10 Mile)
;[legiqlei through Novt Comm tri ?48 449 1206) 1
Session I1 daviter,vk $40 2 davs $50 Unlimited $64 8 weeks 
MTWIH 7 00 PM Hi, Low Impact Sept 13 T Situ,ka 

Sespon 2

1 dav Per wk'$40 2 dayf $50 Unlimiled.$64 8 w/pls 
M r W TH 7 00 P M Ht/low Impact Nov 8 T Snurka NOCLASSES Nov 10,11.240r 25 Dec 22 thiu 30

S LOCATIONS!

185 • 800-2854968 C.,1 -3 1
E thentnes,factory.net 6 - 11
»d/Fwn... FEIory ACE/AFAA - ... m

--------------
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JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS
- i

Do parents
really matter?

tuart and Emily thought theywere good parents. They taught
their two children the Golden

Rule along with values of generosity,
kindness, compassion, forgiveness,
responsibility ahd more. There was
good news and bad news at the end of
their parenting years as they looked
at their two "products."

Son Peter became a lawyer and a
fine altruistic citizen, but their
daughter turned out to be a rather
delinquent adult who stole from oth-
ers to get drug money, lied regularly
:ind had was mean-spirited.

Crestfallen, Stuart and Emily
couldn't understand wupt they had

- done wrong.
In her new book, "The Nurture

Assumption," Judith Harris poses the
question, "Ifyou encourage good
habits in your child, will that ensure
that your child Will grow up with the

same good habits you hai,e?'
Harris thinks not. She theorizes

that children are more influenced by
their peers than by their parents.

Harris would suggest that these
parents were not responsible for the
way their daughter turned out
because the girl's peers had nnore
power over her than they did.

Well, as you would guess, this
columnist has an opinion about Har-
ris's theory, based on the counseling I
have done with hundreds of pfe-ado-
lescents and teens. Parents often

bring in their
i Harris kids because

they are wor-
would Bug- ried about their

gest that behavior.

these par I have noticed

that there is
ents were

one determining

not responsi- factor as to why

ble for the some kids don't

get into serious
way their trouble. The dif-

daughter ference between

turned out the ones who

come out the
because the other side of

girl'§ peers counseligg with
had more a stronger rela-

tionship with
power over their parents

her than they versus the ones
did. who take the

low road (drugs,
alcohol, smok-

ing, sex, vio-
lence, insubordination), is that the
first group doesn't want to disappoint
their parents.

Peers may influence their dress,
hair, slang, makeup and the like, but
I believe that parents influence the
children's morals and character.

When the children in my practice feel
as though their parents respect them
and will provide consistent bound-
aries and limits for them, they are
much more likely to also respect
their parents' values and not step go
far out on a limb to do what they
want.

My\neighbors have exquisite flow-
ers. Their impatiens bubble over the
edge of their gardens, gently curving
around the bushes. My flowers, on the
other hand, look as though they were
planted yesterday. You don't have to
be brilliant to know that mine lacked

water and fertilizer.
I admit it. I didn't take care of them

consistently week after week and I
am now paying the price. As I stood
there looking at this pathetic flower
garden this morning, I realized that
the "parenting gig" is very much like
the flowers.

Yes, Judith Harris, your theory is
thought provoking, but I believe that
parents cannot be let off the hook that
eas:ly. There may be an occasional
child who seems to be a "bad seed,
but for the most part, nurturing those
little creatures will pay off in spades.
My small informal Burvey of clienta
has made me a believer.

Jacque Martin-Downs is the coordi-
nator of the Family Ruource Center
in Weattand and has a private coun-
seting practice. If you hnue a que,tion

i or comment, write her at the Observer
Neumpapers, 36251 Schootc,N1ft, Lwo-
nia 48150 or at her e-mail addreas:

downt/@ mail. reae. net.

A place to drop in and hang out

.La - I .-la V,<

STAFF PHOTOG BY PAUL HURSCHMANN

Pastor Josh Patetta, director of Impact Student Union in downtown Plymouth, preach-
wred during an evening service last week.

nt union has Impact
for such an organization in the area. exist," said Paletta. "One of the great

BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA While youth groups within the needs is that there is nothing for kids
STAFF WRITER church have high attendance, Paletta to do, nowhere to hang out."scasola@oe.homecomm.net

decided to go "where the kids hang With space in the upstairs meeting

J oshua Paletta thought of his out." Downtown Plymouth was just hall for bands to perform, and couch-youth group as a second home that place. es downstairs for lounging and meet-
when he was growing up. Earlier this month, four teens were ing with friends, Impact offers an

As director of Impact Student ticketed for allegedly obstructing a informal setting and comfortable
Union in downtown Plymouth, he Penniman Street sidewalk in down- atmosphere.
wants oth,rs to experience that town Plymouth. By operating a youth
sense of comfort and support. center in the downtown area, Paletta Fills community need

My youth group was very impor- hopes to provide a place for teens to Amanda Trent, 18, said it does fill

tant to me," he said. "It was my go. an option other than hanging out a need within the community. She
home." along the city's streets. keeps coming becaUS!e of the relation-

Paletta said he wants to provide While Impact has a religious affili- ships che's built with others.
that same, safe environment for ation, all programs and events are "It's just sort of comforting to be

young people in the Plymouth area open to the public. with a bunch of teenagers who love
that meant so much to him when he "I want to bring a service to the
was growing up. community that doesn't already Please see IMPACT, 82

"We're not trying to replace their
family," he said. "We're trying to
assist them."

Impact Student Union opened its
doors on Union Street last May to
reach out to the community. It also
serves as an expansion for the youth
ministries associated with United

Assembly of God in Plymouth Town-
ship.

The church supports the organiza-
tion financiahly; however, Impact
also receives funding from donations
made by the youth leaders and mem-
bers of youth groups who meet there.

"I like the idea of being out in the
community," he said. "It's very visu-
al to be here. to be available."

Trip sparks idea
A trip Paletta took to Tulsa, Okla.,

sparked an idea for a type of commu-
nity center, one that would attract
the attention of young people from
their early teens to mid 20s. He vis-
ited a similar place, Clarkston
Christian Association in Indepen- Dropping by: Joshua Paletta (from left) laughs ulth youth
dence Township. group members Jennifer Schwan and Lori Cairo, both 15 ariel

Paletta, who has lived in Plymouth frani Canton, outside the center on Union Street prior to the
for four years, Haid there was a need

Kerrice.

Ls answer to no time for errands
BY St'E MASON Maids really (i,w:n't (10
STAFF WRITER Four simple wi,rd: prof·ided an .in.wer t-
amason*oe.homecomm.net Dubms' (111(·mina ami •11,1111:,In'. Iwed ..1 4 an

Kay Dubois wanted to throw n party for }wi· 1)0 That'"
son Adam and 86 cla:,411),Ites who K·pre graduat it's an t,xpnwsion that roils eff-,irtle»Iv nfl
ing from fifth gracie Judy Basilt·': tor,gur and lt': th,· phrits,· she

She had done all of tht· shopping and luu] ill chose to descrihe her Her; ti·r of ,q·nil·t'K, 1 Can
of the prep work clone, whrn it dawned her that I),i Thal'"

there was no time betwern th(· grad Ii,ition rerr *'Over the last se,vinil lii<inth:. when I think

monyand the lpm Btart oftlw p,irty to clcitlw al,mit things. 1 :av. 1 carn (in thfit,"' said 11:™tie
ort up at the park "1 (11(in t renlize hip< inatn ttmes i .In th:,1 -

"I didn't realize what wav ine'{)|ved With the
graduation," inid tbe Farn,ington litlls res, Specializes in time

dent "I'in one of th,)He prople who, I cnn do that In ki letier BiI:iIi· 1,4 4,·mling to wi.tern Wayiw
and I can do that, but then I thought , how can I C '(111 lit>· 4,)111 11,unit i,·4 - 1'|Vt„(Ilith 1.1 & *mm and
cio that'i" F:irminglon Ilills havi ;111,·Adv bren introducrd

.litdi .lohnHon hail 11 kitrhen in twed nf sperial- {c' "| ( ';irl !)4, Thi,t '" M|11· cli>'4 :h,· 41,ec'„,1 Ize,4 in
ized clean inK The cal,tiwts „,11.(led 1,1 1,1, Clen „i,ri tinw I))- (linng ;Ill of those hine o ,!istini inK J{'1)8
in#ticir and out The wolls. the count<,1-top. even p,wi,le don't have th,· tiliw ti) di) themselves

RTAn PHOTI) nY BRYAN Mm Hill the floor needed a river cleamng Need t.' 1,4, r,.11iand,·(1 ..1 '41rcial ..c·en•tons"

'he secret to the But artlintis prevented thi· 1.,5·»nut resid,·nt linvt· Mil-1 4 purch .t:i· \4-r,1 1)1"'d ,·Ind delivered"

0 That!", a service from doing it brimelf She n,4·ded hi.Ip 'Ii,th War,1 9, in),·t,iw h , 11,, w.111·:hi,pi,ing. re„rgnm,e
my arthritis, rm limited in what I can d„," said > Int r i |c )4(,t N. An,1, „11 imd plck up >tit 1 (11·v clean-

trity. She's more .lohn•on 1 nrecled Mpretf%117,•d flrilning r.nd 11 ing. plan n 11:,rt; 0, w,ulding or arrange rinv
Wail 9(,methtng th:,t 1 coill,ln't ilt· or .Mern PI,•aMr *r DO THAT, 82
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About Impact
What Impact Student Union

Whe-: 273 S. Union St„ Ply-
mouth.

Whon: While Josh Paletta,

director of Impact Student Union,
hopes to open Impact to the pub-

lic or, a few weekend nights each
month, the scheduled hours are

currently set fur youth group
meetings.

Junior High Only (JHO) will
meet at Impact 6:30 p.m. Sun-
days evenings beginning in Octo-
ber.

The Loft, a ministry for 18- to
25-year·olds, will begin meeting

at 7 p.m. Wednesdays at Impact.
High schoolers Involved in

Impact Youth Group - the youth
group fof. which the organization
is named - will move back Into

the United Assembly of God
Church, at 46500 North Terrltorl-
al Roid, and meet m 7 p.m. on
Tue,dy,beginning Aug. 31.

C#t: free, but donations -
used furniture, including couch-
es, coffee tables and lamps,
additional pool tables, gornes or
Iv•n food - will be accepted.
Items may be seat to the church,
46500 North Territorial Road,

Plymouth Township.
Infm-n: (734) 4530300.

Service ha

No probldm: Judy'Bagile thihks,
success of her business, « I Can L
of services, may well be her matt

D'

'.*

like a Mom than the teenager across the street

-

1 t.
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WRC sponsors divorce support group C CALENDAR

Listings for the Crafts Calendar Josie at (734) 522-2963 Soa
should be submitted in writing maTA ZIPPA **IlIA

The Woman'* Remource Center sessions address the legal, finan- cases opportunity to ask certified Chrno later than noon Friday Br the Crafters are needed for the 13th
ofBchoolcraft College i sponsor- cial and emotional concerns that On Nov. 9, Stacey Block will financial planner and consultant next Thursday's issue. They can annual Delta Kappa Gamma Linda

in, a divorce support group that arise during the divorce process. discuss the intense emotions Jacqueline B. Gold about the be mailed to 36251 Schoo/craft, juried show 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct ried J

Moto Tuoidays in Room 220 of On Sept. 14, Ellen Craine-Ros- triggered by the holidays and financial concerns relative to Livonia 48150, by fax at C 734) 23 at West Middle School, 44401 Hills I

th• McI)-ell Center oe campus tker, board member and chair- special occasiona and offer .kills divorce, 6-7 p.m. the fint Mon- 591-7279 or by e-mai, at sma- Sheldon, Plymouth. A oingle ing by
The group provide, a forum for woman of the Michigan Council for coping with and resolving day of the month, Oct. 4-May 1. sonoe.homecomm.net. For space i. $70, with table rental er Jr.

diu-ion and the receiving and of Family and Divorce Media- them. The three programs are free. more information, call (734) available and electricity free of The

sharing information for those tora, will discuss the mediation Beginning Oct. 18 and running Clients for Ask an Attorney" 953-2131. charge. Call (734) 453-5145 for Mary

contemplating, in the process of process in assisting couples in through May 15, the center will and "Money Matters in Divorce- ST* g,™ more information. . groom
0, having difficulty adjusting to negotiating their settlements in offer Ask an Attorney" 5-7 p.m. will be served on a first come- St. Elizabeth's Episcopal Church U///1 ///W//1 Soave

diyorce. divorce or post-divorce matters. the third Monday of the month first served basis, with sign-in ia looking for crabrs for its The Livonia Churchill High The

The discussion group meets On Oct. 26, a lawyer from the at the resource center. A lawyer beginning at 4:30 p.m. autumn arts and crafts show 9 School FrSA i, accepting appli- ClarkE

the second Tuesday of the month law firm of Woll and Woll will from Woll and Woll will be avail- For more information, call the a.m. to 5 p.m. Sept. 18 at the Thecations for its eighth annual fall
and is run by Cynthia Koppin, a present an overview of the pro- able to answer questions about Women's Resource Center at church, 26431 W. Chicago, craft show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct of Mic

pmfessional counmelor. cess of filing for divorce and divorce and family law. (734) 462-4443. Schoolcraft Col- between Inkster and Beech Daly 23 at the school, 8900 New-
The speaker's session takes what to expect. The firm special- The center also will sponsor lege is at 18600 Haggerty, north roads. To register, call Kathy at burgh, Livonia. Adminion is $1  ' The

place the fourth Tuesday. The izes in women's and children's "Money Matters in Divorce," an of Six Mile, Livonia. (313) 937-2880. receptFor an application, call (734)
.ACI.WINIAaM 532-0022.

mouth

Do That from page B 1

al, rn n I

trips for out-of-town guests?
1 Can Do That!' can do it.

The idea has been rolling
around" in Basile's head for two
years. Encouraged by friends
and her boyfriend, she set up the
framework for her business

before quitting her sales job at
Mobile Ed Productions in Red-
ford.

A lot of people are single,
divorced or two-career families

and run out of time to do things,"
she said. "Some people try to do
things during their lunch hour,
others hate doing things on Sat-
urday. That's their rest time and
they hate having to do those
nasty chores then.

'It's like I have 30 minutes for
a haircut, period."

Since starting her business,
Basile has handled Dubois's

party, cleaned Johnson's kitchen,
did specialized grocery shopping
for a single man whose parents
were visiting from England and
took them on some day trips.

She's helping a bride plan her
wedding and just got a call from
scimeone needing transportation
tor and from the University of
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor.

I really, really like it,- she
said. "In every job I've had, I've
dealt with people. I enjoy work-
ing with people and meeting dif-
ferent people."

Calls are trickling in and
Basile thinks it's neat" because

people ask her if she 'can do this
or do that." She generally
responds with her pat I can do
that" reply. Her literature points
out that Uf it's not illegal.
immoral or unethical, 'I Can Do
That!' can do that."

Her fint job
Basile laughs about her first "I

Can Do That!" job. The call came
the day after she quit working. It
was her cousin.

"I feel funny about asking fam-
ily to do favors, but I was in a
panic," said Dubois. 'I called
Judy close to midnight and I told
her I wanted to be her first cus-

tomer. I put her to work and I
didn't feel guilty. I had a won-
derful time and a wonderful
party."
«My cousin couldn't be in two

place at one time, so I ran the
pool party for 80 some fifth
graders," Basile said. «It was one
of those days where it was close
to 100 degrees. That night I
went to be at 8 o'clock."

Like Dubois, Basile was no
stranger to Johnson. Friends
who had kept in touch over the
years, she asked Basile for a
brochure after hearing about her
new business. And when she
heard that she did specialized

Impact from p

God as much as I do," said Trent,
one of about 75 young people
who attended a recent youth ser-
vice at Impact. And it's cool to
socialize with people."

Transforming a house which
once held the YMCA, Paletta is
making his dream a reality.
With free video games (violence-
free, of course), billiards and live
music, Impact Student Union is
beginning to establish its roots.

Impact Youth Group, the min-

cleaning, she asked for a price
for cleaning her kitchen.

*She did a great job; Bhe found
things I hadn't seen for years,"
said Johnson. I had some Ann

Page tins from the old A&P. You
know, spices aren't that good
after 20 years..

1 scrubbed the floor with a

Brill-0 pad to get off the old wax
and then waxed my way out her
back door," said Basile who quot-
ed Johnson a flat rate for the

work instead of her $20 per hour
fee. "I cleaned out her cupboard
and reorganized her Tupperware
cupboard. It was a challenge."

Both Dubois and Johnson

agree that "I Can Do That!" is a
great idea and a service they'll
use again.

There's so many people who
want things done and who can't
do it or don't have the time to do

it," said Johnson. «It's mighty
nice to come home to a really
nice, clean kitchen."

This experience makes me

ige B 1

istry for high school students -
for which the center is named -

focuses on giving youth a deeper
understanding of their relation-
ship with God, Paletta said.

Beginning in October, the
Junior High Only (JHO) youth
ministry will meet Sunday
evenings at Impact for more
activity-oriented sessions.

The Loft, a college ministry for
ages 18 to 25, will meet Wednes-
day evenings. The format is a
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Just the facts
- Ju* B..11*
Whit * 1 Can Do Thatr, a

Selvice Of rvlces
Whil•: 17201 Sumner,

Re€Word 48240
Why: Because you don't

have the time or ar,n't able
to do the woft. *

--1. When you need R.
H-: Call (313) 541-8070

or toll-free at (877) 541-
8070. by e-mall at tedtl
Oaol.com or visit the 1 Can
Do Thatr Web site at mem-

bea.aol.com/lcdtl.

want to do more entertaining,"
said Dubois. I'd spent a lot of
time in prep work for that party.
Next time, I tell her what the
theme is and let her go do it.

"I'd recommend her to any-
body."

coffeehouse setting and includes
poetry readings and a forum for
religious discussion.

But activities are not confined

to the Impact house. Paletta
schedules canoe trips, games of
laser tag and paint ball, and vis-
its to Cedar Point for interested

youth. Anyone can join.
"One of the main goals is to

reach out into the community,"
he said.

Paletta hopes to have extended
hours for Impact Student Union
in the future. He said it will be

open with special activities
planned on a few weekend
nights each month

Bree March, 19, is one of the
youth leaders involved with
Impact who has high hopes for
the organization's success.

Ut's very cool," said March.
"There are so may kids who walk
by... I want to see it open on the
weekends. I want G hear kids

Sacred Heart Church will have a
craft show 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct.
16 at the church, 29125 W. Six
Mile, Livonia. There will be free
admission and bake sale. For
more information or table rental,
call Jennifer at (248) 426-6227.

....000-

St. Theodore Catholic Church iB
looking for crafters for its annual
craft show 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct.
16 in the Parish Social Hall,
8200 N. Wayne Road, Westland.
Table rental is $20. Call Mary at
(734) 425-4421.

m. LOAN

Crafters are needed for St. Aidan
Catholic Church's 16th annual
craft show Oct. 16 in the Activity
Center, 17500 Farmington Road,
Livonia. Applications are avail-
able by calling (248) 477-8942 or
(734) 427-1457.

I/. RO'.im 'IUARM

Tables are available for St.
Robert Bellarmine Church's 17th
annual Christmas bazaar, 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Oct. 23, at the church,
West Chicago at Inkster roads,
Redford. Table rental is $25. Call
Joanne at (313) 937-0226 or

say 'I'm going to the Student
Union.'

Parents will khow it's a safe
place for students to come."

Aaron Morgan, an 18-year-old
Plymouth resident, said he
would like to Bee more sports-
related events organized through
Impact in the future.

"I think one way really to con-
nect to teenagers is through
sports," he said, suggesting a
community-wide softball or flag-
football league.

March said by being in a sepa-
rate location from the church,
Impact is bound to draw more
attention.

-I think coming up to the
church for teenagers is kind of
intimidating," she said. "Here
there are things they like."

Jill Manos, 15 of Garden City,
said she hangs out at Impact
because her friends are there.

lt's our own place," she said.

.HIA.n-IA
-/1.luu

The PRCUA Syrena Parents
Club will hold its holiday craft
show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 6 at Nixo
the Canfield Community Center, Warr

1801 N. Beech Daly, Dearborn Canton

Heights. Table rentals are $23 ing ma
and $25. Call(313) 271-0201 or of Aust

(313) 563-1761. of Aus

Walpol,
The Livonia Stevenson High He is

School Booster Club is accepting John C

applications for its annual Holi- Wester

day Happening craft show 10 A la

a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Nov. 6 at the planne,

high school, 33500 Six Mile,
Livonia. A single space (booth)
costs $60. A limited number of
spaces with electricity are avail-
able at no extra charge. Call
(248) 478-2395 or (734) 464-
1041.

/1. am,

Crafters are needed for St. Edith Roz,
School's fall craft show 9 a.m. to

John
4 p.m. Nov. 13 at the school,
15089 Newburgh, Livonia. Booth

mouth

rental is $40 for a 10-by-8-foot ment o

space. For more information, call 1
Diana at (734) 462-6037 or Jo i
Ann at (734) 464-9370.

The Mother Cabrini Guild of Ss
Simon and Jude Church will
have its art8 and crafts boutique
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 13 at the
church, 32500 Palmer Road,
Westland. There also will be a
free raffie every hour, snack
food, bake sale and 50/50 raffle
Call (734) 421-0591 or (734) 722-
1343.

ST. VALOIVIIC

Applications are being accepted
for Redford St. Valentine Parent

Teacher's Club's eighth annual
holiday Crafts Shoppe Nov. 20 at
the school, 25800 Dow, Redford.
Call (313) 255-0654 or (313)255-
6825.

-00'A '"Al'Kilm

The Livonia Franklin High
School Patriots Club will have

its fall craft show 10 a.m. to 4

p.m. Nov. 20 at the high school,
31000 Joy, Livonia. Space is still
available for the juried show,
which will feature more than

180 crafters. The fee is $50 for a
10-foot-wide space and $10 per
table. Call Julie Culp at (734)
525287.

Refho4)8 Med/iu..

We understand a couple's desire [o have a baby and, at Oakwood's Center for Reproductive ,Medicine,
we see a bright future for infertile couples. Our staff of experienced professionals provide the latest
technology available for women expenencing infertility problems. Additionally, our [x,ard-centfied
reproductive endocrinologists David Magyar, DO; Maria Hayes, MD; and Gary Jones, MD: pioneered in
vitro fertilization in Michigan. Among the conditions our physicians treat are:

1
• infertility • repeated miscarriages

• uterine fibroids , endometriosis

• menstrual disorders • hormonal abnormalities

-3 . .

At Oakwood, we understand tbat planning lo bate a child can be an emotional
journeyfor couples, and we'd like to be a part of tbat journey toward parenthood.

Remember, well give you more tban belp. Well gite you bope

..

41
Oakwood Medic,1 OfFkes No,lhem Mion Southfeld Office

18181 O:knood Boulevard 43900 C,rlleld Roed 29255 Northiestem Highway

De,rborn, Mich*n Clinton Township, Mich»n SouthReld, Mkhipn
(313) 5945000 (Bio) *34550 (248) 2634200

.
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Oakwood

fm OIl your Si{le.
As your 6cal Nationwide® Agent, I'm on your side whelher you

need life, home, auto or business insurance. 1'11 make sure you get the
best value for your insurance dollars, answer all your questions and

make sure your claims are processed quickly. For Ihe service you
deserve, please give me a coN
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Soave-Armstrong
ChriMtopher Daniel Soave and

Linda Lee Armstrong were mar-
ried July 10 at Shepard of the
Hills Lutheran Church in Lans-
ing by the Rev. Norman F. Burg-
er jr.

The bride is the daughter of
Mary V. Armstrong of Niles. The
groom is the son of Margaret A.
Soave of Plymouth.

The bride is a 1991 graduate of
Clarks School of Electrology

The groom is a 1997 graduate
of Michigan State University.

The couple received guests at a
reception at Station 885 in Ply-
mouth. They are planning a hon-
eymoon trip to St. Thomas in

fE

June. They are making their
home in Canton.

tk.

t

Schilk-Miloser
Tim and Linda Schilk of Livo-

nia announce the engagement of
their daughter, Lisa Anne, to
Marc Alan Miloser, the son of
Judy JollifTe of Port Huron and
Daniel Miloser of Holly.

The bride-to-be is attending
Schoolcraft College. She is
employed by Meadowbrook
Insurance Group.

Her fianc6 is a graduate of
Eastern Michigan University.
Heis a social studies teacher at
Belleville High School.

A September wedding is
planned at Newburg United
Methodist Church in Livonia.

01szewski-Scanlon

f

i . T.

t ;

1 t

Nunley-Bertovick
Jimmy and Edith Nunley of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sandra
Fay, to Justin Ike Bertovick, the
son of Daniel and Sandra
Bertovick of Livonia and Dave
and Rose Rouse of Redford.

The bride-to-be is mRjoring in
education at the University of
Michigan-Dearborn. She is
employed at Marjo Plastic Inc. in
Plymouth.

Her fiance is majoring in
mechanical engineering at
Lawrence Technological Univer-
sity. He is employed at Osco Inc.
in Rochester Hills.

An October wedding is
planned at the Redford Baptist
Church.

Nixon-Attwood
Warren and Virginia Nixon of

Canton announce the forthcom-
ing marriage of their son, Scott
of Austin, Texas, to Linda Nixon
of Austin, Texas, formerly of
Walpole, Mass.

He is a graduate of Westland
John Glenn High School and
Western Michigan University.

A late August wedding is
planned in Austin.

Rozek-Smith

John and Joyce Rozek of Ply-0
mouth announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Melissa,
to Christopher Smith, the son of
Dale and Kathy Smith of Howell,

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Livonia Stevenson High
School and Madonna University.
She works as a publications coon
dinator at Home Building Work-
shops in Livonia.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Fowlerville High School and
attended Washtenaw Communi

ty ('ollege. lie works as a coller-
tion agent at CMCS of Brighton

An October wedding is

1 -+7 4

Barbara Olszewski of Livonia
and Donald Olszewski announce

the engagement of their daugh-
ten Dawn, to Charles J. Scanlon,
the son of Jim and Maureen
Scanlon of Dearborn Heights.

The bride-to-be is pursuing a
bachelor's degree in communica-
tions at the University of Michi-
gan-Dearborn. She is employed
as an administrative assistant
for Ford Motor Credit Co.

Her fianc6 is a 1999 graduate
of Henry Ford Community Col-
lege with an associate's degree in
b'usiness management. He is
employed as a material flow ana-
lyst at Corrigan Air & Sea Cargo
Lines.

t

Donabedlan-

Pelegrino
George and Lydia Donabedian

of Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jennifer
Ann, to Joe Pelegrino, the son of
Wayne and Mary Jo Pelegrino of
Farmington Hills.

The bride-to-be attended St.
Agatha High School in Redford
and Michigan State University.

Her fiancd attended Wayne
State University. He is employed
at Century 21 Realty.

A July wedding is planned at
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church in Northville Township.

i

lit

planned at Universalist ['nitart-
an Church of Farmington.

A February wedding is
planned at Dearborn Evangelical

Stanko-Abraham
Paul and Barbara Stanko of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Shannon
Lyn, to Jeff Alan Abraham, the
son of Beverly Abraham and Jim
Abraham of Westland.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Trenton High School. She is
employed by AAA in Livonia.

Her fianc@ is a graduate of
Livonia Churchill High School.
He is employed at the Capital
Grille in Troy.

An October wedding is
planned at St Edith Catholic
Church in Livonia

... read Tast€

Covenant Church

1...

On SUI
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Loschiavolyon
James and Barbara Loschiavo

of Livonia announce the fortb-
coming marriage of their daugh-
ter, Amy, to Noel Lyon, the son
Thomas Lyon of Houston, Texas,
and Linda Lyon of Kennebunk,
Maine.

The bride-to-be is a 1990 grad-
uate of Livonia Stevenson High
School, a 1994 graduate of West-
ern Michigan University with a
bachelor of science degree and a
1996 graduate of Cleveland
State University with a masters
degree in speech-language
pathology She is employed as a
speech-language pathologist at
St. John Macomb Hospital

Her fiance is a 1987 graduate
of Midland High School and a
1992 graduate of Western Micht-
gan University with a bachelor
of business administration
degree. He is employed as a mar-Good food, great recipes iday

keting representative by the
Michigan Milk Producers Associ-
ation

A September wedding i:
planned at St Edith Catholic
Church in Livonia.

PI'(It'11,11' Phys'ally Se
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" 4. deserve Exceptional Care

Oakwood offers that care

The Oakwood Healthcare System is committed to helping

children with special needs reach their maximum

potential That's why we've created a new and innovative

service - the Program for Exceptional Families We

offer comprehensive. coordinated family-centered care

fof children with developmental disabilities, acquired

disabilities and chronic, complex disorders

Services include Development of Individualized

Healthcare Plans. Coordination of Healthcare Planning

with Primary Care Physicians, Collaboration with School

Personnel, Assessment of Behavioral and Psychosocial

Support Needs. Provision of Family Advocacy and Liaison

w,th Community Service Agencies

Susan Youngs, M.D.
Director of Program for
Exceptional Families

For appointments, tours or more
information, please call

313-791-4335

Oakwood Healthcare

Center Watenvorks

Program for ENceptional Families
Oakwood

21031 Michigan Ave

DeR,born Michigan
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The Birmingham Bloornfield
Art Center Presents a

Tour of Germany to Explore

The NEW German
Art & Architecture

Dynamic Future /
Historical Past

Featuring Cutting Edge
Architecture,

Galleries, & Artist's Studios

NOVEMBER 9 -17, 1999

RESERVATION SPACE IS LIMITED!
(248) 644-0866 x 106

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD

Art€im
1516 SOUTH CRANBROOK ROAD
BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 48009

WWW BBARTCENTER ORG

SPONSORED BY
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WEEKEND
MUSICAL

I The musical "Rum-

plestiltskin," will be fea-
tured with the Marquis
Theatre Children, live, on

stage at the Marquis The-
atre, through Sept. 26.
"Rumplestiltskin" is the
well loved tale of that wily,
cackling old mischievous
gnome Who magically turns
straw into gold for a very
high price.
Performance dates and

times are: Saturdays at
2:30 p.m., Aug. 28, Sept.
11, 18 and 25; Sundays at
2:30 p.m., Aug. 29 and
Sept.. 12, 19 and 26.
Tickets to all general per-
formances are $6. Please
no children under the age
ofthree.

For information on birth-

day celebrations, group
rates and available school

performances, call (248)
349-8110.

The Marquis Theatre is
located at 135 E. Main

Street, Northville.

SKAnN mATION It
1 Skatin' Station II is hold-

ing a *Girls Skate Free"
night 7:30-11 p.m., Satur-
day, Aug. 28 at 8611 Ronda
Drive, Canton. All ages
are welcome.

TORYTIIES

i Parents and their chil-

dren are invited to experi-
ence an interactive 20-30

minute program of story-
telling, music and move-
ment. Favorite children's

books, simple instruments
and imaginative songs and
chants highlight the story
times. Teddy Bears are
highlighted in Story Time
with Miss Karen at Bearly
Worn at 11:30 a.m. Satur-

day, Aug. 28 at 249 South
Main in downtown Ply-
mouth and On the Farm

Story Time with Miss
Karen at Tigglywinkles at
1:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
28 at Tiggywinkles at
30990 Five Mile Road (east

ofMerriman) in the Livo-

nia Plaza Shopping Center,
Livonia. For more infor-

mation, call (734) 416-
9417.

ART AND CRAFTS SHOW

1 The Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council is sponsor-
ing its 28th Annual Artists
and Craftsmen Show from

10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Saturday,
Sept. 11 and from noon to 6
p.m., Sunday, Sept. 12 at
Central Middle School in

downtown Plymouth. The
donation is $2 per adult, $1
for seniors and students
and children under 12 are
free.

FARMER'§ MARKET

• The Plymouth Communi-
ty Chamber ofCommerce
sponsors Plymouth's Farm-
ers Market. 7:30 a.m. to

12:30 p.m. Saturdays
through Oct. 23, with the
exception of Sept. 11. The
market features fresh pro-
duce, dairy and cheese
products, baked goods,
flowers and plants, fresh
herbs, dried flowers, crafts
and seasonal items. Coffee

and lemonade will be avail-
able. The outdoor market is

held under the Gathering,
across from Kellogg Park
next to the Penn Theatre in

downtown Plymouth. Call
(734) 453-1540.

ANNUAL HONEY HARVEST

• Maybury Farm will host
its annual «Honey Harvest»
1-4 p.m., Sept. 11-12, each
day at the Farm Demon-
stration Building. There
will be continuous demon-

strations of honey extrac-
tion as the beekeeper har-
vests the bee's golden crop.
Ask the beekeeper about
his work, and view the bee-

keeping tools and equip-
ment on display. Honey
will be available for pur-
chase. Maybury Farm is
located within Maybury
State Park on Eight Mile
Road, one mile west of
Beck Road in Northville

Township. A state park
motor vehicle permit in
required for entry to the
park, but there is no addi-
tional charge for Garden
Day activities: For more

information, call the park
office at (248) 349-8390.

APPRAISAL CLINIC

• Canton. Historical Soci-

ety presents DuMouchelle
Antique Appraisal Clinic
from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Sat-
urday, Sept. 11 at the
Cherry Hill School located
at the corner of Cherry Hill
and Ridge roads.
Appraisals will be given by
appointment only. Limited
to three hand-carried

items. Cost is $7 for a ver-
bal appraisal and $10 fbr a
written appraisal. All pro-
ceeds go to benefit the Can-
ton Historical Society. For
more information or to

schedule an appointment
time, call Marie (lentz at
(734) 453-5297.

BEAN i BABY SHOW
I The Plymouth All

Beanie Baby Show" returns
during the City of Ply-
mouth's "Fall Festival",

Sunday Sept. 12 at the Ply.
mouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer, Plymouth.
Vendors and collectors will

be selling current and
retired Beanie Babies and
their accessories. There

will be Beanie Baby door
prizes given hourly. Show
hours are 11 a.m. until 4

p.m., admission is $5, kids
4-12 years.. $2. For infor-
mation, call (734) 455-
2110.

GOLF OUTING

I The·Airline Ambassadors

Bolivia Mission is holding
its first annual golf outing
at noon, Sunday, Sept. 12
at Fox Hills, 8768 N. Terri-
torial Road, Plymouth
(located on North Terrilori-

al, 1 1/4 mile from Gotfred-
son). Cost is $90, which
includes scrambles, a

$5,000 putt for dough, and
a BBQ dinner. Proceeds
help the needy children of
Bolivia. A mission to bring
medical supplies, toys and
clothing to those in need.
For more information, or
for registration call Keeley
Kielman at (248) 245-0877.

FLEA MARKET

I The Livonia Historical

Society and Commission
are sponsoring a Flea Mar-
ket fundraiser from 10 a.m.

- 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 12,
to benefit Livonia's Histofi-

cal site, Greenmead,
between Eight Mile and
Newburgh Roads. Admis-
sion is $1, children 12 and
under free. Food and
refreshments will be avail-

able. Village open for tour•
from 1-4 p.m. For more
information or for space
rental, call (248) 477-7375.
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lafa Theater, through Sept. 26. Laurie Kuhlman, Irene Hublick
4*41 hlehard Dziuloan are part of the production.

MION EDUCAnaN es are now available fur HISTORICAL SOCIETY

'here will be a Adoption boys and girls, ages 5-17 i The Canton Historici

tation Meeting from 7- years old. until Sept. 24 at Society will host a "Civ
m. Monday, Sept. 13 at Skateland West. 37550 War Fashion Show" fe:

ads Across the Water Cherry Hill, Westl:ind. ing live models wearini
'ted 2300 Washtenaw, Cost is $125, which gowns of the era. Pam
te 1038. The Topic is includes eight games, eight Yockey, a teacher and i

Ddical Concerns with practices, a jersey, and a lector of vintage clothir

arnational Adoption." party. For mbre informa- will be the speaker. T}
Jerri Jenista, a nation- tion, call (734) 326-2801. meeting will be held at
' known author, lectur- p.ni. Sept. 9 at the Can
and adoptive parent, Historical Museum. Ca

[ discuss medical issues AROUND TOWN ton Center Road at Hei

flies should be aware of itage Drive. Refreshm,
m adopting internation- MEETING will be served. The pul

Cost is $5 per per- • Area Byzantine is invited. Parking is a

. Call to register of for
Catholics are invited to the rear of the museurr

e information at ( 734) attend a 7 p.ni. meeting,
CRAFTERS

-0881. Thursday. Aug. 26 at the
Plymouth District Libran·

 Crafters are needed 1

Micic.I tocontinue efforts to estab_ the Redford Suburban
fatholic Social Services lish a new parish in the

I,eague's 26th "Festival

Vashtenaw County with area of 11-14 and Napier,
Fashion '99" beginning

)ptive Parents Together as part of the St. Nicholas
at Burton Manor, 2777
10 a.m. Thursday, Oct.

T) ie sponsoring its first Ukrainian Catholic Dio-
tual picnic from 11 a.m. cese. For more informa-

Schooleraft, Livonia. F

p.m., Saturday, Sept. 18 tion. call ( 734) 458-7665.
an application or more

Pord Lake. There will information, call Peggy

tames, art, storytelling
CHORUS AUDITIONS (248 477-8902 or Marg

I more. Main dish and
1 The Plvmouth Communi- at (734) 261-3738.

iks are provided. Bring ty Chorus has set
KINDERMUSIK

sh to share. Cost is $5 rehearsals for the annual

family. RSVP with Christmas Concert. Open • Village Music in Ply-

auditions for new members mouth's Old Village off
ne Ratkovich at

will be held from 6:30-8 professional instructior
holic Social Services. Kindermusik, an early
1) 971-9781 ext. 320. p.m. Sunday, Aug. 31 at

Evola Music. 7170 N. Hag-
childhood music and m

IR DAY inent program for new-gerty Road, Canton. Audi-
borns to age 7. Registrb,mouth Dental Associ- tions by appointment will

3, P.C. is pleased to tion is now open for all
be conducted at 7 p.m.

tounce "Patient Appreci- Sept. 7. 14, 21, 28 at Fir:t
els and early sign up is

m Day" from 1-4 p.m. United Methodist Church. encouraged for classes
,(lay, Sept. 19. There 45201 N. Territorial Road, beginning the week of E
be games and prizes, Plymouth. Basses and

6. For more informatio

ms for the children, tenors are especially need-
and registration materi

, painting, barbecue and ed, but there are openings
call Norma Atwood at (

ve and the Dittilies 354-9825.
for sopranos and alto< as

Id. well. For more Infc,rniation I Registration is in
or to make an appoint- progress for fall Kinder

all Inline Hockey class- ment, call (734) 455-4080. inusik programs at the

 2, *diA R F Ok <* . 2 „... 1 -- 1 1.It "

..CilmO-ve, welcomes Calendar items. itemf xhauld be from non-profit community grnups
orindwiduals announcing a community program or frent. Please type or print the information
below and mail your item to The Calendar, Canton Observer. 794 Smith Matn Street, Plymouth,
MI. 48170, or by laxto 734-4594224. Deadline b,r ('cilendar items ts noon Frlday for the

Southeast Michigan Arts
Conservatory in Canton.
This internationally recog-
nized program supports all
areas of child development
and teaches social skills
while introducing your
child to music. Classes are
available for infants
through seven years. The
semester begins the week
of Sept. 7 and concludes
the week of Dec. 19. For
more information, contact
the Conservatory at (734)
453-7590 ext. 703 to

request enrollment materi-
als.

CAMP BORDERS

i Camp Borders is a free
10-week program for chil-
dral 7-12 years old. All
metro area Border& stores
will offer a variety of edu-
cational and cultural

events every Thursday at 7
P.m.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

i The Plymouth Communi-
ty Chamber of Commerce
offers a 24-hour hotline of

upcoming events. Call
(734) 453-1540.

CRAFTERS NEEDED

• Madonna University is
accepting applications from
crafters for its 15th annual

lioli{lay Arts & Crafts
Showcase" 10 a.m. to 4:30

p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
Nov. 6-7, in the Activities
Center on campus. Booth
space measuring 9-by-6-
feet with two chairs. and
one 6- or 8-foot table is
available for $50 for either
Saturday or Sunday or $90
for both days. Booths with
electricity are an extra $5.
Call (734) 432-5603

- a MY SHADOW

• New Morning School has
openings for the fall 1999
"Me & My Shadow" pro-
gram. This is an introduc-
tory preschool class for 2,3
and 4 year olds and their

parents. Classes meet
weekly on Saturday morn-
ings and Monday evenings.
Music, art, fingerplay,
story time and snacks are
centered on a weekly
theme. A variety of activi-
ties and play equipment
will be available. There is

also special one-on-one
time for the parent and
child plus the opportunity
for children to take their

first steps toward socializ-
ing with other children.
Both parent and child will
benefit, as our class offers

time for parents to discuss
ideas and answers to devel-

opmental questions. New
Morning is certified by the
Michigan Department of
Education. For more infor-

mation, contact the school
at (734) 420-3331. New

Morning school is located
at 14501 Haggerty, just
north of Schoolcraft Road.

REG/mATION

I Garfield Co-op has open-
ings for children 18 months
to 5 years of age. Garfield

Co-op is in Livonia, at Cass
Elementary, 34633
Munger, south of Six Mile
and west of Farmington
Road. Call (734) 462-0135.

I Suburban Children's Co-

op Nursery has openings

now in all classe, for peo-
ple 18 months through 5
years of age. Located in
Livonia bordering Canton,
Plymouth and Westland.
Call April at (734) 522-
8469.

and C

1 New Morning School has
vacancies for the upcoming Th

1999-2000 school year. whic}

Openings are available in top 1
the Primary/Kindergarten Amoi

program and the Middle
grou

school, grades six through Groul
eight. New Morning is the At

only pre-K through eighth from
grade school operating as a

the
parent cooperative in the
State of Michigan. New amol

Morning is recognized for line c

its individualized educa- Th,

tional approach that fos- 41-m

ters independent learning, thati

nurtures self-esteem and ors.

teaches positive intel-per- Th

sonal skills. Classes begin Cant

Aug. 31. Before and after Novi,
school day care is avail- lor,

able. New Morning is
licensed by the Michigan
Department of Social Ser-
vices and certified by
Michigan Department of
Education. For more inf'or- St,

mation and a tour of the of Bi

facilities. contact the school of Al

at (734) 420-3331. New St. J

Morning is at 14501 Hag- Ann

gerty, just north of School- Rex

craft Road. Bure

VOLUNTEERS
er o

gran• The American Red Cross
Virg

announces the rejuvena- and
tion of the HEROmobile

Josel
program. The plan is to Bo
build public awareness of West
the Southeastern Michigan Jeni
Chapter by honoring local

joini
heroes who have unselfish-

Ora]
ly responded to emergen- Kath
cies, which in turn may Jean
have saved a human life.

ford
The Red Cross is looking Evel
for volunteers who would

Chai
like to assist with this pro- Clj
ject. No experience neces Livo
sary; training will be pro- Will
vided. The objective of

Mom
each team is to present the Kati
Badge of Courage award or
Certificate to a chosen

recipient at their work-
place. church or school.
Each team will include a

speaker, someone to pre-
sent the award, a photogra-
pher and a spokesperson.
Ifyou are interested or
would like to get more
information, call Cathy
Kocian at (313) 833-2685

YOUTH COMPETITION

I The Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra proudly
announces a partnership
with Evola Music of Can-

ton as the host location of

this season's "Youth Artist

Competition." In addition
to the orchestral instru-

ments. piano contestants
wili also be permitted
Auditions will be held in

December and the winner.

will perform in the youth
concerts in February of
2000. For an application
and information, call the

symphony office at 4 7341
451-2112.

FOSTER CARE

I Judson C.enter Fc,ster

Care Adoption Division m
Wayne County is seeking
candidates interested in

obtaining their foster cart
license. Interested candi -

dates will provide tempo-
rary, yet daily care to chil
dren that have been

abused, neglected, or aban-
doned. Judson Center Fos-

ler Care provides foster
care placements for chil-
dren between the ages of
newborn and 18 years aid
Donations of clothing,
bikes, and beds are alwiy>
welcome and extremely
helpful to our children und '
their foster parents

To submit your academic honor or graduation
announcement to Campus Notes, send the materi-
at, printed or typewritten to: Campus Notes, Pty·
mouth·Canton Observer, 794 S. Main Street, Ply-
mouth. MI 48170.

ST-V AIROAD PROeRAM

Amber leigh Auten of Plymouth is studying
main media issues and methods in England, Scot-
land and Wales an part of her Michigan State Uni-
versity Btudy abroad experience. Auten is an
advertising major and plans to gr'aduate in
December. She is active in the American Adver-
ti€ng Federation. She is the daughter of Norm

and Sue Anten and is a 1996 graduate of Ply- ADMITTED
m-th 0-m Nigh School

A**0 Celia*em of Midland is studying a
wide **00 ef topics during his Michigan State
Unitwisity summer study abroad experience. He
is studying such topics as music, history, English
and the arts in the American thought and lan-
guage studies in Inndon, England, and Glasgow,
Scotted. Covington is the Bon.of William and
Debm Civington and is a 1998 graduate of Ply.
mouth Salim High School. At MSU he is majoring
in hospitality business and plans to graduate in
Mq *2.

Andrew Copenhaver of Canton was admitted
into Manchester College for the 1999-2000 aca-
demic school year. He is the son of Gary and
Becky Copenhaver of Canton.

WINGSPREAD SCHOURS PROaRAM

Nicole Hrycyk, a Plymouth-Canton High
School graduate, was selected to participate in the
Wingspread Scholars Program sponsored by the
Johnson Foundation, Inc. of Racine, Wis. During
the academic year, Wingspread Scholars spend
several days in Racine, Wis., observing proceed-
ings of Belect Wingspread conferences, choen to

complement their own educational objective:
Wingspread Scholan are selected on the basis of
academic performance, motivation and social Con
cern Ilrycyk is the daughter of Nichola.4 And
Andrea Ilrycyk of Canton.

ORADUATE

Peter A. Ander•on, a Plymouth resident grad
uated from Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology,
Terre Haute, Ind, He waa among 377 Rtudent-8 10
earn his bachelor's degree. He is the son of ('rniz
and Mary Andenon of Plymouth.
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In step: Dancers collect regional, national honors
Dancers at Susie's Dance

Pointe in Westland have plenty
to celebrate after Buccessfully
competing in recent regional and
national events.

They attended the Showstop-
per national dance competition
in Myrtle Beach, S.C., in July,
which attracted 6,000 dancers
from across the United States
and Canada.

The studio has 34 entries
which received gold medals and
top 10 awards at the nationals.
Among them was an all boys
group which won Best Male
Group in tap dance.

A team of boy and girl dancers
from the studio also was one of

the highest ranked groups
among the seniors group and als
line competition in tap dance. left).

The largest contingent was the
41-member swing dance group
that earned best production hon-
on;.

e

I.*S>

Good show: Performing "Jumpin' Jack» at nation,
were Courtney Stone (photo at left, back row, from
Stacey Harrison, Lisa Hay, Teresa Soleau, David

4
f v.- 7 :.:. 23:·. Reeves, Sydney North (front row, from left), Nicole

Burling, Sarah Roeder and Trista Phenix. Rankec
Roct RAnle "1 .rn,in Ar,6 . £.A- TThe dancers, from Westland, .v"5 (ls

Canton, Livonia, Garden City, We're Dancin' " were David Reeues (top photo, from
Novi, Northville, Romulus, Tar Belleville, study tap, jazz and Wayne Road, Westland. for fall classes, call the studio at left), Justin Steckle, Jordan Steckle and Lance Formo-
lor, Dearborn Heights and ballet at the studio at 902 S. For information or to register (734) 721-3400.to,

NEW VOICES Gilda's Club to hold
Steven and Sherry Glazier

of Belleville announce the birth

of Alexandria Joy Oct. 12 at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor. Grandparents are
Rex and Linda Combs of Van

Buren Township and Barb Hail-
er of Dickson, Tenn. Great-
grandparents are James and
Virginia Saylors of Westland,
and great-great-grandmother is
Josephine Sowa of Jonesville.

Bob and Diane Rousseau of

Westland announce the birth of
Jennifer Devon Dec. 17. She

joins sister Amanda, 4 1/2.
Grandparents are John and
Kathleen Moriarty and Fred and
Jeanette Rousseau, 81] of Red-

ford. Great-grandparents are
Evelyn Rousseau and Grace and
Charles Clemons of Clare.

Charles and Therese Nagi of
Livonia announce the arrival of
William Ivan, born Feb. 8 in

Moscow, Russia. He joins a sister

Katie, 5. Grandparents are

Charles and Frances Nagi of
Garden City and Jeannette
Donohue of Birmingham.

Peter and Michelle van Well

of Redford announce the birth of

Dimitri Enny Dec. 31 at Provi-
dence Hospital in Southfield. He
joins brother Tyler, 5, and sister
Gabrielle, 2. Grandparents are
Sandy and Gerald Smith of
Fowler.

George Smith and Amanda
Myers of Westland announce
the birth of Autumn Marie

Smith April 1 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hospital.
Grandparents are Carla J. Fry .

Howard Fry and Beverly Kirk-
patrick. Great-grandparents are
Yvonne Myers and James R.
Smith.

Tim and Heather Parker of

Novi announce the birth of Har-

rison Tyler and Keegan Ross
March 20 at Providence Hospital
in Southfield. Grandparents' are
Larry and Barbara Gardner of

Redford and Sam and Connie
Parker of Westland. Great-

grandparents are Marion and
Pauline Gardner of Redford,

Floyd and Helen Parker of
Wayne and John and Josephine
Munger of Westland.

Joseph and Andrea Craigie
of Garden City announce the
birth of Olivia Anne April 3 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. Grandparents are
Jim and Nancy Craigie of Cali-
fornia and Richard and Cathy
Prince of Garden City.

Christopher and Charlotte

Teslak of Plymouth Township
announce the birth of Paul

Christopher April 7 at Provi-
dence Hospital in Southfield
Grandparents are Edward C
Ingles of Saginaw and the late
Joyce Ingles, John F. Teslak .Jr.
of Livonia and Eunice Teslak of

Lincoln Park.

Nelson and Michelle Cos-

grove of Canton announce the

birth of their son, Owen Robert

Feb. 5 at Oakwood Hospital in
Dearborn. He joins a brother,
Adam, 2 1/2. Grandparents are
Robert and Joanne Richter and

Nelson and Bonnie Cosgrove, all
of West Seneca, N.Y Great-

grandparents are Marie Cos-
grove of Hamburg. N.Y . and

Beryl Mari)onald of Buffalo,
N.Y.

Jeffery Lee Hixson and

Terri L. Pack of Detroit

announce the birth of Skylar
Patton P. Hixson March 28 at

the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. She joins siblings,
Tiffiney Pack, 6, Caty Strother.

3, and Justin. Michael and

Shawn Hixson. ages 8,12 and 9
respectively Grandparent: are
Pamela Young of Westland.

Larry and Peggy Novak of Gay-
lord and Robbie Hixson of Tay-
111 r

annual Block Party
A good way to celebrate the

spirit of Detroit is to bring a
friend, bring the office or bring
your family to the Gilda's Club
Metro Detroit sixth annual Fam-

ily Walk and Block Party Sun-
day. Sept. 26.

The event will begin at Cobo
Center in Detroit. There will be

a 5K walking tour of downtown
Detroit will start at 10 a.m., and
the 1-mile indoor fun walk at

10:10 am. The block party will
start at 10:30 a.m. Registration
for the noncompetitive walk will
be 8:30-9·45 a.m in Macomb

Hall of ('obo Center.

I.ast year, mdre than 3,000
participants of all ages raised
more than $200.000 for Gildas

Club Metro Detroit while taking
a scenic stroll through the city.

They were escorted by marching
bands, the Detroit Mounted

Police and Detroit Fire Depart-
ment clowns.

Registration is $18, if post-
marked before Sept. 1, and $22
thereafter. Children under age
are free Entry forms are avail-
able at D O C. Harmony House
or by calling Gilda's Club at
(248,577-0800 Famihe> and

individuals can also register at
the Cobo Center on Sept 26

Gilda's Club is a free. non-

profit social and emotional sup-
port conimunity for men, women
and children with all type. of
cancer. their families- and

friends. 11 is nan™d in honor of

comedian and former Detroiter

Gilda Radner
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" $192Z
for

That's right! Right now, with this special offer, you
your

pay only $19.97 to sell your used furniture, appliances,
sporting goods, bikes-anything you no longer use.

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO:

1. Describe your item in 3 lines. Remember, items must total less than
$500 (asking price must appear in your ad).

2. Run your ad for 2 days-Sunday/Thursday or Thursday/Sunday

3. Your cost? 1 low price of just $19.97. Your savings? A big 55%!

You could say our 3-2-1 plan
is as easy as

1-2-3!
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Observer 6 Ectentric H€**ETOWN
NEWSPAPERS Newspapers

JobB)]r
LAUREL MANOR, LIVONIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1999 11 a.m - 7 p.m.

A GFREAT OPPCD FRTUNITY

The people you need
will be there. Will you?

We've received manv positive comments about our first two lob Fairs and want
You to experience personally how effective they are. If you've participated in the
paft, vou've already discovered their value to your recruitment program

We're ple,ned to offer roll this opportlin:tv to be port of our third lob Fair
and save at the some time!

Our September 29 job Fair is $675* and iricludeb:

I One quarter p,lge od -1,1 our.offilia/JOB FANbupple,71€,inutli dlitribution to
more than 265,000 household&

0 An 8-foot skirted table and c Ilair ,,10 booth, pl€·,ne,

' Box Il In< he; 1(1[ two (2) ftafter·% (,141,1it·<,ri,li lurli hpi *·allable to, $ 1 2 e,7, hl

' Incliziton in all fair advertising and editorial in The Obverver & Eccentric,
HomeTown. and Mirror Newspapers.

0 liu litvoll oil our Web fitef promotion ot the [-air

' Radio proillotion on 20 4tati{)115

0 An eu.ellent opportuniti to meet proweitixe

pllw©\.pel

To reserve your space, or for more information,
call 734-953-2070

'Wr im,ed receive vour Pavment no later than Replembet 1 1949

t
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Worship
Mail Copy To OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS • 36251 Schoolcraft, LIvonla 48150

FOR INFORMATION REGARDING ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL RICH VICULIN (734) 953-2069
FOR CHURCH PAGE CHANGES, PLEASE CALL

MICHELLE SHERIDAN/JEAN ETHERINGTON (734) 953-2160,THE FRIDAY BEFORE PUBLICATION.
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INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

YOUTH AWANA CLUBS

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
29475 W Six Mile Livonia

734-525-3664
Sunday School .10:00 A.M.

Morning Worship .11:00 A.M.

Evening Worship .6:00 P.M.

Wed. Family Hour ... .7:15 PM.

AUGUST 29th

11:00 a.m. .......Dr. Richard Freeman

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Sr. Pastor

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor
- Two locations to serve you -

LIVONIA CANTON

14175 Farmington Rd. 46001 Warren Road

(N.oil-96) (West ol Canton Center)
Sunday Worship 8:30 am & Sunday Worship 9:30 am

11:00 am Sunday School 10:45 am
Sunday School 9:45 am , (734) 414-7422

(734) 522-6830 VisR our Web Site al http /twww ccaa edul- kmeos

..1.1.¥
' PRE*117ZmaN

Clone.

"1999"Trinity's
Year of Prayer ,
Countdown - __-4
to "2000" =-=1 .

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
5 Miles W of Sheldon Rd

From M-14 take Gottliedson Rd South

•'• ElE!2
40000 Slt Mile Road

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

I James N. 18@Quire, Pasto,

6:00 p.m. .. ... . .Dr. R,chard Freeman
DR RICHARD FREEMAN

PASTOR "A Church Thars Concerned About People-

NEW HOPE 5403 S. Wayne Rd. • Wayne, MI =d&
(Be,wren Michl,an Air b Van Born Rd ) -1

BAPTIST (734) 728-2180

CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship 8:00 6 10:45 a.m. W.Wedne.clay Prai:e Servi:e 6:00 p.m.
Wedne.day Children. Youth & Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:00 p.m.

[< 4·# 47"imi..:+ i riTia 1, 7 ,
1-1 9.1 .6 11+lili 1 r

· :6

ST. PAUL'§ LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
20805 Middlebelt , t,rref . 8 U Ir & 9,3!-·1·

Farmington Hills, Mich.

WORSHIP SERVICES L
Safurdav Eve·ning 6 p m  ,1 5.
i.unrbi •,1,ining 4 11 .1 m Ele/=„d"

Bible Clati & bunda, P hool 10.10

Paitor lohn W. Meyer • 474-0675

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 leverne • So. Red#ord • 313-937-2424

Rev Lawrence Witto

WORSHIP WITH US - SUMMER SCHEDULE

Sunday Morning Worihip 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Adult Bible Class 9:00 a m

Thumdey Evining *brohip 7.OOP.m

Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road

4 1 M,le Wes, of Sheldon)

Plymouth • 453-5252

Worship Service 8:30 & 10:00 a.m.
Pastor David Martin

Hugh McMartin Lay Minister

St. Michael Lutheran Church & School

1,101 Hinran kd Waine ''orner,W ¢ ;lenwid & Ilannin

734: 728- 1950

Sunday Morning Worship Servicen
Traditional Services 8 & 11 am
Contemporan Service 9:30 am

Sunday Sehool IC'hildren A Adult) 130 a n im
Wednesday Night Sen·ice 7 pm

R.·i· 14 Ilot.·/ .J *hultz Rev Mi·rleW,·Ihou,wn

734-459-9550
Dr. Wm C Moore - Pastor

8:00 Prayer & Praise Service
9·30

Lifeline ConteMporary Service
11:00 Traditional Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED

8.00 · 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School for All Ages

1 53

Christmn School: Kindergarten-8Ih Grade
313-937-2233

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

Worship Sor¥#cis,

Sunday School
8:30,10:00,11:30 A. M.

Contempolly Servic,
8:50-9.45 A.M.

Evining Service
6:00 P.M. in the Chapil

Nursery Provided

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Traditional Latin Mass

St. Anne's Academy - Grades K.8
2 431(i Joy Road • Redford. Mic hugan

5 Block, E. of Telegraph • (31 4) 5.14-2 12 I
Maa'-Sch:dule;

Fint Fri. 7:00 p.m.
Fint Sat. 9,30 a.m.
Sun. Mamie• 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.

Confe,hon, Heard Prior to Each Mass

Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions
Tue.day. at 7:00 P.M.

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5885 Venoy

1 Blk N ol Ford Rd , Westland 425-0260

DIvine Worshlp 8& 11:00 A.M.
Bible Class & SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.

Monday Evening Service 7:00 P.M
Gary D HeadapoN. Adr™naliatlve Pasto,

Kurt E Lamban. Assistant Pastor

Jeff Burlkee. Princ,paeD CE

GRACE UmERAN CHURCH

. ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH, USA GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)
16700 Newburgh Road 5835 Sheldon Rd . Cannon

Livonia • 734-464-8844 (734) 459-0013

Sunday School for All Ages: 9:00 a.m : Sunday Worshlp & Church School
Family Worship 10.00 a,m . 4 10:00 im

"How Long, O Lord?"
Educatlon For All Age•

Childcar, Provided • Hindlcapped AccessibleRev. Janet Noble-Arhardson. Pastor
Resources for Heanng and S,ght in¥>air.d

htlp 2'/WWW Untdial conV-sttimothy

405 *il.Ilul,1-eel-*Siti-,-
SeA•ng me needs 01 the fum'y *n a

carng & conterrwary Stylee

13ross Winds
-( )M M L J MI TV elli J f-«

„*,m<,DI, CeleD,ati,0: 10;Ze
' Re revar! rearhf-O & ure, ff,ig m.s,c .---
45701 FOrd M. • Cinton 734.981 04§ |

32:·gi;*:va-/ri:>:-·.1il

Mt. Hope

Ot:R LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL
1 160 Penniman Ave.

Ply·mouth • 453-0326
Rev. John J. Sullivan

Masies· Mon.-Fri 9.00 A.M . Sat 5·00 PM
Sunda, 8:00.10:00 AM. and 12:00 PM

5:00 PM Life Teen Mas,

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH I
48755 Warren Rd. Canton. Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV RICHARD A PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m

Saturday - 4:30 p.m
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Main & Church • (734) 453-6484

PLYMOUTH
8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m

Sunday School & Nuraery
Dr, James Skimins Tamara J Seidel

Senior Minister Associate Minister

Carole MacKay
Accessible to AN o,rectot e,' Christian Education

Rosedale Gardens

Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago Livonia, Mf

iblli/ U-run & Fl/„IVIrn Acl )

(734) 422-0494

Worship Service &
Sunday School

1 9:30 a.m.

N-*ry Wl Prow-d

We Welcome You To A

Full Program Church
Itrv R. hard Peler.. Pa•ti•r

R.. Ruih 11,11,41,•n. A-*•ale PHI••r

1 .: •, Ir le,it, Af huip . I . trnanci .•,n t•,1,•1114

Congregational Church
30330 khootcraft Ltvonla • 734 425-7280
(Between Middlebelt & Merrlman)

SUMMER HOURS:

9:30 a.m. Worship Service
Nur;erv Care Avallable

The Church You·ve Always Longed For

Fint Church of Christ kientist, Plymouth
1 100 W. Ann Albor Trail Mymouth. 111

Sund•* Scrv.. 1/1 if; I m
hunda, St·hool 1() 41;a m

Wed [Ivening Trwim,in, Metrink - 4"pm
Re·.Ji:,B Ri,im - 11'• 11.tric. 1'|,nvill,

M'Id#-Ir,JA NIHIA·,1 ./.im

)....',·, ·fil.. r .·.1·,·hi • Ihor,!4 -91 m

453-1676

941SM,r,Imm •Lhol

Mond* E-Ing Ser,Ice

SO-=-8--0
Church & school off,ce.

(734) 422·6930

St. paul'S €VanG€liat
lutheRan Chunch

17810 Farmrgon Road • LMOrlia • (734) 261-1360
May thru Octotif• Monday Night Sialci • 7.00 p m

Sunday School & Btli Ctal= For All Age, 9-45 am

p.//0/Jam/Hon

Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran

- Church & School

ISSOCR SYNOD
25530 GRABID RIVER I 8EECH DALY
532-2266 FE]FORDTWP.

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 AM.

Su,clmy School
9.15 & 11:00 A.M.

NLisery F*Oveed
Av Viclor F. I-on. P-or

Rev Tknot,y H-ovi A-oc. P-or

'

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road

Livonla. Michigan 48154
421-8451

li 71

14750 Kinloch • Redlord Twp
313-532-8655

Worship Servic- 8:30 & 10:00 a.m.
Thur,day 7:30 p.m

Grade K thru 8

Phor. lor Enrollment Info

WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
LIvonla • 427-2290

Rev. Carla Thompson Powell, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's

Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

L
. 6,

1=

Mon-Fri 9 30 A M. Holy Eucharist
Wednesday 600 PM D,nner & Classes

Saturday 5 00 PM Holy Euchanst

Sunday745&10AM Holy Et,charist
10.00 A M Christian Education tor all ages

Sunday Macning - Nursery Care Available
The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH
I 2 Mile R, .41 .,rid Drakr, Farmintron Hill.

(248)661-9191

Sunday W(,rship
10:00 A.M. (Summer)

4 ; :M t m pr,i,jed fr• .all mi#
Summer Sunday School for children

through Grade 6
A, '„tIt . b , 31|.43·i ' R'olrict,1 'I % 3,6 01> p ri,

¥,•,th (ir,•un • 1,«11.>mill (,ri,up,

4 1-

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.

Sunday School 11:30 A.M.
Bible Class - Wednesdays 7:30 RM.

36516 Parkdale, Livonia
425-7610

.-c.45·6444 :.-·f
-3. A»e¥--44'4· -22

....

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 Sin U,le Ad (Bet Mereman & Middlebelt
Chuck Sonquis:. Pastor

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School

11·15 A.M. Adult Study Classes
Nuisery Prov,ded • 422-6038

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

48101 WAN, Aft/Moed • 013) 48*1521

Sunday School - 945 A M
Sunday Worship - 11 00 A M
Sunday Evening - 600 PM

Family Night - Wed 7.00 PM

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-3196

ff?· 4.5?,09469'*342£14epha.Agsr.SPLF#al

Clarenceville United Methodist

2,IUM) Mi ddlebrh Rd • 1 non„

474-;444

Rev lean Love

Wor,hip Services 10:19 AM, 6:00 PM
Nursery Prm·tied

Sunday School 9 AM
Offive Hr. 9-,

Bright,noor Tabernacle

Assemblies of God • Calvln C. Ratz, Pastor
26555 Franklin Rd.. Southfield, MI ]496 a Telegraph • West of Holiday Inn • 248/352-6200

8:#i Famil, Sunda, Sch,nl Hour * Wednesday 7:00 pm "Family Night"

10:00 AM - Pastor Calvin C. Ratz

Reformed · Adhering lo the
Weitrniniter Conle./on of I·.lah

Presbyterian Free Church
30025 Curtis Ave , Livonia 48154
oM MIddlebelt between Six and Seven Kittie

Sunday Sen'ices - l iam and 7 pin
Wedneday Bible Study - 7pm
Pa#or - Aenned Morieod- M 311421- 0780

NARDIN PARK UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
29887 Wnt Fleven Mile Road

hig Weft 01 MidilleIii·l

248-476-8860

Farminglon Hill

Contemporary Won hip
faturday - 6:30 p.m.

jummer %unday Worfhip
at 8.JO 6- 10:00 a.m.

Church School at 10 a.m.

"Building Healthy Families...
8:30 a.m. - Casual Worship 1

10:00 a.m. - Traditional Worship 
Dynamic Youth & Children'§ Programs 0

Adult Education

Child-Care Provided

Pasion DY Dean KIump Rev Tony' Ainesen

A God Who Visits Us r : Rov Bintimin Bohniack First United Methodi,t Church

6:30 PM - Pastor Tom Elmore 1'27'·1:4*MI'ki--a-di".41·1:, R" *"""" _1 3 of Pl, moulhR. Jan, Borqubit

Rev Robirt Bough L

24-Hour Pra,Er 1.ine 248-3;2-6205 Mr Mi¢vin Rooku,

(734) 453-5280

Not All Loneliness, sor-

row, trial, diffi-
a J culty, trouble,

doubt, tempta-

Words rion, anxiety,
death, illness,

Ma_ hatred,guilt,
rlial- brokeness, cof

cern, hopeless
Four ness.

Get some good
words this

Sunday

Trl-Clty Christian Center
Mlchlean Ave. 8 Hannon Rd

326-0330
Sunday 9 am, 11 am, 6 pm

1%3..... 9 .3 .    ; &· + · '' ;2 3:N*.

4%4 2 - f '49:/.# I.

Ummil-=oF¢m
9435 H-, MUI! 4 Weet Chicago

Uvon' 40150•4214406
A- Donald Lkt/Irn-. Pasto,

9.15 Adult Cl-

10101,WorWplervlce
Ind *A Mil,000

1**Iliy CaM A--•
WEL COUE-

 f Appi F# Wor!*Center
.A PRAC,!CAL CHURCH ON THEMOVE-

4508 1 Godd- R.4 C-on, MI 48188
(734) 39440357

New Service Times
kndly VN,dip Sivic= - 8:00 md 10:00 a.m.

W/4/livill - F-* Blilt - 7NMO pIm.
Appt Christian Academy - K through 12

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
291 E. SPRING ST

2 Blocks N'of Main 2 BIo- E of M,11
OUNDAY WMIUDAY

*4 lt*ARA#0 kID /11 f 11» "1
Pasto, Frank Howird - Ch 463-0323

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Ads
422·0149

Worship Servicil & Sunday School
8:30 & 10:00 a.m.

"ls It Time to

Enlarge Our Tent"
Rev. Thoma, G. Bidley, priaching

Contemporary Worship Service
Tuesday 6:30 p.m

Topic/Faith
Rev Thomal G Bidl•y
Mev *lon* LI Clf•y
Riv. Edwird C Coloy

<__ 2-#4 * S-r -
United Methodist Church

10000 Beech Dity, Ridford
Between Plymouth and W. Chicago
Bob & Diane Goudle, Co-Paotors

313-937-3170

Air Condilioned S,·wrtuary

SUMMER WORSHIP

8:00 8 10:00 a.m

Learning Contin &
Continental B-Idiot

9:00 1.m

\ Musical Cantata: 6
\ Moles and the i

Freedom Fan,#cs ;

IL.
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 Faith Lutheran welcomes Rev. Carr
The members of Faith Luther-

an Church in Livonia are looking
forward to the installation of the
Rev. Robert D. Carr as pastor

The Rev. Robert A. Rimbo,
bi,hop of the Southeast Michi-
ian Synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America,
will be pre•i(ie at the 10:45 a.m.
worship irvice and at a rite of
installation Sunday, Sept. 19,
at the church, 30000 Five Mile
Road, Livonia.

Carr, who served as associate
pastor and cantor (pastoral
musician) at the University
Lutheran Church and Campus
Center in Gainesville, Fla.,
began his work at Faith Luther-
an on July 12.

A minister for 21 years, he is a
graduate of Concordia Senior
College in Ft. Wayne, Ind., and
has a master of divinity degree
from Christ Seminary-Seminex
in St. Louis, Mo,

A gifted preacher who ia not
afraid of "tackling the thorny
issues" in his preaching, he
brings an extensive experience
and knowledge in the area of
church music. He is an accom-

plished organist, choral director
and composer.

Carr also brings an extensive

-

New minister: Joining the Reu Robert Carr (from le#)
at Faith Lutheran Church are his wife Alexis and
daughters Aimee and Amanda.

background in ecumenical work the ELCA. He was a participant
to Faith Lutheran, a parish of in the Lutheran-Anglican-

REUGIOUS NEWS

Roman Catholic Dialogue, spon-
Bored jointly by the Florida-
Bahamas Synod (Lutherant the
Dioceme of Florida (Anglican) and
the Diocese of St. Augustine
(Roman Catholic).

He also was involved in the

planning for the LARC Dia-
logue's annual Pre-Lenten Ecu-
menical Day of Prayer.

Of the challenges before him
as pastor of Faith Lutheran,
Carr said he is aware that Faith
Church has an identity born of
itz rich history under the leader-
ship * of his predecessors.

Two significant traits of that
identity are that membera, as an
outgrowth of their gathering
around the Word and Sacra-

ment, have lived a credible wit-
ness in Christian service to their

respective communities.
"Together, as pastor and peo-

ple of the parish, we can fashion
vital ministries for the 2lst cen-

tury built on the firm founda-
tions which have been placed,
he said.

Married, Carr and his wife

Alexis have two children, Aimee,

10, and Amanda, 8.

Local Kids

Will Have A

GREAT Sc
.....1//..A/,l..... t

Thanks to your Donations!
F'lease donate your motorized vehicle directl> to the Soc iety
of ST. VIMCEINT DEFAUL. We help 1.000 s of people through
job placement, food depots and childrens camps. We are
one of the only charitable organitations that seek
automobiles to support their oun programs. This allow·,
more proceeds to go to the needy

Society of
3 St. Vincent

de Paul
• Donation Is Tax Deductible

• Any Condition Accepted

4-ree Towing i

/0 1

0 0
BUYING A HOME?

j

Listings for the Religious News
should be submitted in writing
no later than noon Friday for the
next Thursday's issue. They can
be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonla 48150, or by fax at
(734) 591-7279. For more infor-
mation. call (734) 953-2131.

The youth of Westland Free
MethodiBt Church are selling
Gold C, Entertainment and
Westland Business Owners

Association coupon books now
.through Oct. 15. For more infer-
mation, or to place an order, call
(734) 729-2368.

IliCIAL""Unile

Area Byzantine Catholics are
invited to attend a 7 p.m. meet-
ing Thursday, Aug. 26, at the
Plymouth Public Library, 705 S.
Main St., to continue efforts to

establish a new parish in the
area of M-14 and Napier Road as

part of the St. Nicholas Ukraini-
an Catholic Diocese. For more

information, call (734) 458-7655.
F."EN......0

Congregation Beit Kodesh will
honor Nate Fine at 8 p.m. Fri-
day, Aug. 27, at the synagogue,
31840 W. Seven Mile Road, Livo-
nia. Fine has retired after 32

yean of service as a Sunday
School teacher. There will be a

special kiddish following ser-
vices.

TA=Al'A -

Bishop Robert Rimbo of the
Southeast Michigan Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America and 12 representatives
of Lutherans in southeast Michi-

gan will gtop at Transfiguration
Church on Pardee in Taylor at 3

p.m. Friday, Aug. 27, for a Ser-
vice of Godspeed before leaving
for an official visit to the Mbulu

Diocese of the Evangelical

Lutheran Church in Tanzania.

Representatives will tour the
Mbulu'diocese and meet with

leaders, church members and
community representatives,
sharing in worship and the work
of partners there. Among the
partnered congregations are
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church in
Livonia with Daudi Lutheran

Church.

The Women ofELCA has

raised $40,000 to give to the
women of Mbulu for the pur-
chase of a Larid Rover to assist

in their ministries among the
people. The bishop will also pre-
sent Bishop Yoram Girgis of
Mbulu with $25,000 to assist

with the extreme plight of people
in the area caused by years of
extended drought.

A banner of neckties will be

presented, featuring the names
of the congregations in southeast

Michigan linked to congregations
in Mbulu.

-U Clll-EZE

Fair Haven Baptist Church
continues its fifth annual Sum-
mer Bible Conference 7-8:15

p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 25, at the
church, 34850 Marquette, West-
land. The Rev. Wilbur Hurt,
evangelist from Indianapolis,
Ind., will preach. Child care will
be provided for children age 3
and under. For more informa-

tion, call the church office at
(734) 728-4549.

WE Cli,Al.=:IAL

Congregation Bet Chevarim of
Western Wayne County is host-
ing its Back to School Ice Cream
Social and Family Picnic 2-5
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 29. Hot dogs
will be served, and there will be
outdoor games for all. Partici-
pants should bring their own

Please see MLIOION, 82

Home Appliances

Re'' T.. C.1 -

011

L.

1[ our Move 4,
+C-11_24.0

IHOMESTEAD)

America's Residential Mortgage Source
Our Commitment to You

We will listen to your needi.
We will provide clear explanations.

We will leave nothing to chance.
We Will provide a fniooth mortgage proled

Call toda, to chedule an appointment ifit!1 ope
Of our Mortgage Ct)11%,lita!1:< for d

FREE Home Purchase Preapproval

(888) 787-7100
0

Limited time offer! Free Tuition*

'uy JUIGn Want toCrack
the tax code?

15-50% OFF
4 Days
Only! 51<11!ful flarlciting Cf Cartlote• 57-ES- 95 .·52-9 ADOU. It..t ,

We cover every·:hing from Xm:,·e: - 3 3 5,25·: -648 tO Ine

changes In tax 13*5 35 well 35 rr:.e- :,ix·faving Stra:eg:25

Once you ve gradua:es 'ye,6 :ra. E.·er ·'s€ 71€ ODDortunla
Regular retail prices to Interview *'Ite HAR 8!33 '* 3 ' 4- re· fle*131€· EJurSe

Excludes special purchases tirtlef and COOVer'llert C<3'.,Ord

2a

Id

.

1

h

··

Look for the C,999 -12 9 ack b. 5- -· . 2 -I

Call Z

red tag for H- 1-800-TAX.2000 '
or visit our Web site at

WWW/./.lock.Com/.I

additional savincs
offour already

Public Service Aam*,acement

low pricesi
7/

SEARS llF YP
ouTL•¥ •ToR• Rabies ¥arnnes

One o! A kind out of (910,1 dist-ont,3,01 4.4<1 9,Rk hal ar.1 1/,·te,1 'ner<ha Id,W•
Merc tiande, e.h,)*,1 16. rel,<Px/,talinal or/w 4

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET _ 4,944,0,#+4-4-,-
12001 SEARS AVE.

C.B•"

UVONIA i A1 MILE WEST OF MIDOLEBELT
OFF PUMOUTH RO

PHONE: 422-5700 .T-".0 i
il-7 Now more wmyl to buy at Sean

 PREVIOUSLY SELECTEI

17..1/ p,Etl„Pd .*,P jac. A 'P»* ..;pIA:,t .,1. .1.J, d'F•d'k 1 gr.It va.P
hial ·Fier' 4.1„1 41 .af ·P» t,v fr.,i'

Open 7 Days
9

Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m -9·OOP.m
i Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 9.30 a m..6.00 p.m
i Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5 00 p m

Avalt'DI' At

Low Pn¢•1
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Religion from page B7 St. Paul's concert
beverages. Information about
the congregation, the religious
school, youth group and 5 and
under play group will be avail-

ible. For further

information, call the CBC Hot-
line at (734) 480-8880.

h The Rev. Phil Seymour will
discuss "Dreams, Visions and
Images* when New Beginnings,
a grief support group, meets at 7
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 2, at St.
Matthew'B United Methodist

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, east

of Merriman, Livonia. The pro-

gram is for people suffering as
the result of the death of a loved

one. There are no fees. Anyone
may attend any or all sessions as
they feel the need. For more
information, call the church
office at (734) 422-6038, Marilyn
Wilkinson at (248) 380-7903, or
Rosemary Kline at (734) 462-
3770.

B-LE CLASS

Currently representing 16
denominations and 61 congrega-
tions, the community Bible class
will resume weekly classes at 10
a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 7, at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian
Church, 40000 W. Six Mile Road,

Northville. Pre-class study
groups will meet at 9:30 a.m.

The class takes participants
through the Bible, chapter by
chapter, in eight years.
Pam Dodge will begin her fourth
year, leading the study. She has
been on staff at Ward for 14

years and currently is director of
single young adults.

Dodge ia a graduate ofTrinity
Evangelical Divinity School and
isa doctoral degree candidate in
biblical studies at the University
of Michigan.

To arrange for child care or for
more information, call Bonny
Romberg at (248) 349-7258.

Succlilloill'.AR

Men, have you been thinking
that there'• got to be more to life
than this? Are you under pres-
sure? Do you often have the lin-
gering feeling that something
just isn't right?

The Success that Matters sem-

inar might be what you're look-
ing for. The seminar will be
offered at 7 p.m. Friday, Sept.
10, and 8 a.m. to noon Saturday,
Sept. 11, at Ward Presbyterian
Church, 40000 W. Six Mile,
Road, Northville.

The seminar costs $30 and
includes a continental breakfast

at 7 a.m. For more information,
call the church at (248) 374-
7400.

YOU™ RAUY

The Rev. Jimmy Lawson of
Community Free Will Baptist
Church in Westland will hold a

youth rally at 7 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 11, at the church, 33031
Cheery Hill Road, between
Wayne and Venoy roads.
Jimmy Mitchell will be the fea-
tured guest speaker. Mitchell is
youth pastor at the Sophia Bap-
tist Church in Beckley, W. Va.,

where he is a police officer.
ADULT DANCE

St. Theodore Parish will have

a pre-Family Fun Day Dance 7-
11 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 11, at
the church, 8200 N. Wayne

Road, Westland.
Tickets cost $10 per person

and includes beer, setups and
snacks. Food will be available at

a nominal cost. Music will be by
the Sunrise Band, featuring
"Elvis the King» live imperion-
ation floor show. There also will

be a 50/50 raffle.

Tickets are available at the

parish office or at the door. For
more information, call (734) 425-
4421.

SPICIAL EV04-

Evangelist David Ring of
Franklin, Tenn., will speak at 7
p.m. Monday, Sept. 13, at Cal-
vary Baptist Church, 43065 Joy
Road, Canton.

Born with cerebral palsy, Ring
provides a powerful testimony of
how the love of Jesus Christ

transformed him from a victim

to a visitor. Empowered by Jesus
Christ, he has overcome extreme

physical and emotional obstacles

to become a messenger of the
Gospel.

For more information, call Cal-

vary Baptist at (734) 455-0022.
TAI CHI CLASSES

The Taoist Tai Chi Society, a
nonprofit charitable organization
is starting beginner Tai Chi
classes at three locations, start-

ing Monday, Sept. 13.

Classes will met 7-8 p.m. Mon-
days and Wednesdays at New-

burg United Methodist Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia,
and St. Paul United Methodist

Church, 165 E. Square Lake
Road, Bloomfield Hills, and 7-8
p.m. Mondays and Thursdays at
Nardin Park United Metho(lid

Church, 29887 11 Mile Road,
Farmington Hills,

Tai Chi is a complete and inte-
grated exercie which works all
ofthe body's sy•tems deeply and
gently, making it an exercimi
suitable for people of all ages
and conditions of health.

For more information, call the

Taoist Tai Chi Society at (248)
332-1281.

1 Jeff Smith will teach Tai Chi

classes 6:30-8 p.m. Mondays,
beginning Sept. 20, in the Fel-
lowship Hall of Nativity United
Church of Christ, 9435 Henry
Ruff Road, Livonia.

Smith, who has been practic-
ing Tai Chi since age 15, will
teach a Yang form ofTai Chi.
The class costs $20 for six weeks

and there is a limit of 20 people

per session.
For more information or to

sign up, call parish nurse Ida
Reifsnyder at (734) 421-5406.

UTUReY ON TAPE

The Divine Liturgy of St. John
Chrymostom is available on '

videotape for $ 18 from Holy
Transfiguration Orthodox
Church, 36075 W. Seven Mile,
Livonia 48152.

stars Ken Medema
Blind since birth, Ken Mede-

ma has been writing songs and
performing them for more than
30 years.

One of the most talented

Christian singers/ songwriters,
the Michigan native will perform
Saturday, Oct. 2, at St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church in Livonia.

The concert will begin at 8
p.m. at the church, 27475 Five
Mile. Tickets - $ 10 for adults

and $3 for children age 5-12 -
are available in the church

omce.
For mole information, call the

church office at (734) 422-1470.

Medema began composing
material for his work as a music

therapist in a psychiatric hospi-
tal. He now has a full-time per-
formance schedule that takes

him throughout North America,
Australia, Africa and Europe.

His songs are like stories.
some humorous and others

touching, and he uses nuisical
styles ranging from classical to
blues to sacred. Improvigation is
one of the many talents Medema

shares with his audiences Using
just a few randomly picked notes
and words, he is able to create a

new song and sing it on stage.
Many of his songs are about

disenfranchised segments of
American society. people who are
outcasts or alienated. Other

songs deal with injustice.

Ken Medema

Medema's disability has given
hinj a sensitivity to people who
have, in one way or another,
been oppressed. His songs have
led his audiences into the streets

of San Francisco to address the

needs of the homeless and to

Tennessee to discuss mining.
Medema said he feels a press-

ing need to tell the truth. "If the

time comes to write a song about
tthose things). I don't want to
not write that song just because
I'll lose concert gigs." said Mede-
Illa.
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GOVERNMENT'S
HIGHEST CRASH
TEST RATING'

ilk'!1\' lilli.!11/

FEATURES |NCLUDE: PrecisionTrac suspension system • Second Generation dual airbags- • 4-wheel disc brakes • SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft
1 Ki nsystem • Rear-wheel drive • 4.6L SOHC V-8 engine • 100,000-mile scheduled tune-up intervals' • 8-way power driver's seat • Fingertip speed Hot, Itor•.1

control * Autolamp on/off delay lighting system

\/\11Rti'h'l'Offer Ends September ist. See Your Metro Detroit Mercury Dealer Today! 514·1 1.,1 1

0t.%1

Advanced Payment Program
Cash Due At Signing $9.398"
Includes refundable security deposit Driver and passenger front critsh test. Clit#* r, ba, ic large car• under $ A .000 ' ' holl il' p.1, 11 tel th 111 trtlel . \, ,1 1 IC It ,\u'l
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Young Chiefs a reversal

NAHLexpands
The North American Hockey

League, in which the Compuware
Ambassadors proved dominant last
season, will be restructured this sea-
son with the addition of an 11th team.

The newest member of the league
are the Rochester (N.Y.) Junior Amer-
icans. They will join Compuware and
the Cleveland Barons, Grand Rapids
BearCats, Soo Kewadin Casino Indi-
ans and the U.S. National Under-18
team to form the East Division.

The West Division of the NAHL will

consist of the Chicago Freeze,
Danville Wings, St. Louis Sting,
Springfield Junior Blues and Texas
Tornado.

The league opens its 24th season on
Sept. 10. Each team will play a 56-
game schedule. This marks a return
to the divisional format of play, which
was abandoned after the 1993-94 sea-
son.

Also, the NAHL will host several
in-season junior tournaments, with
two of them at Plymouth's Com-
puware Arena. On Oct. 8-11, th4
Compuware Fall Classic will feature
several NAHL squads in its 20-team
field. Last year, the St. Louis Sting
emerged as tournament champs.

The USA Hockey Top Prospects
Tournament - formerly known as
the King of the Hill Tournament -
will be at Compuware Arena Nov. 29-
Dec. 1. The all-star team format will

feature the best of the NAHL going
against top players from other Amen-
can junior circuits.

Buckeyes optimistic
Ohio State's volleyball team is

preparing to open its 1999 season,
and the outlook is promising. And
why not? The Buckeyes finished last
season with a 17-14 record and were

ranked 24th in the USA Today/AVCA
Coaches' Poll.

Returning from that team are all
six starters and 10 of 11 letterwin-

ners. Included in that group is senior
Shellye Sills, a 6-foot middle blocker
from Plymouth Salem. Entering her
third year at OSU - Sills began col-
legiate career at the University of
Toledo - she ranks as the school's

career leader in blocks per game with
a 1.26 average.

OSU opens its season Wednesday
at Dayton. The Buckeyes begin their
Big Ten schedule at Michigan Sept.
24, followed by a trip to Michigan
State Sept. 25.

Indians sparkle
Adversity pounded at the Michigan

Indians 11-year-old baseball squad at
the AAU National Championships for
Baseball, held earlier this month in
Orlando. And they survived it.

The Indians made the trip with just
10 players after three of their team
members resigned three weeks prior
to nationals. After winning their first
tournament game 13-1 behind the no-
hit pitching of Shawn Little of Can-
ton, the Indians found themselves
engaged in a dogfight in their second
game, against the Orlando Diamond
Dawgs,

Leading 5-2 in the top of the fifth
with Dawgs on first and third and two
out, a short fly was lifted into right-
center field. Outfielders Nick

Sarkissian and Brian Kirkendall con-

verged on the ball, with Sarkissian
making a shoestring catch just before
the two collided.

Both players were injured and
unable to continue in the tournament,
leaving the Indians with eight play-
ers. They lost to the Dawgs 6-5, then
- playing with just two outfielders -
dropped consecutive games to South-
ern California, North Virginia and
Georgia.

But the Indians didn't quit. They
bounced back with wins over North

Carolina, by a 5-1 score, and Min-
nesota, by a 16-0 margin, to finish the
tournament with a 3-4 record.

Other team members are Sean

, Baker from Canton; Kyle Gendron
and Greg Marrone from Plymouth;
Eddie Duggan and Steve Merlo from
Livonia; Nathan Sarkissian from
South Lyon; and Shawn Dunford from
Weitland. The team's coaches are Jim

Gendron, Nick Marrone and Dave
Sarkissian.

Anyone interested in submitting items to
Spbfts -Scene -or Sports Roundup may send

thlm to *ports edltor C.J. Risak. 36251

Sahoo-ft, Ltvonle, MI. 48150, of ma¥ FAX

thorn to (734) 501·7279.
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must step up
for a title run
BY C.J. RISAR
Sifolrm lnllvl
4•1-keoehomecomlnet

Any team that loses 12 seniors to graduation,
including one of the state's best players, should
have a lot to worry about. It's only natural, and
- in the realm ofhigh school sports - it seems
fair.

Plymouth Canton has never been one to play
by those standards.

Yes, the Chiefs have lost a lot from last sea-
son's Division I semifinalist, a team that fin-
ished 16-6-1. But no, they won't be in a rebuild-
ing stage.

In fact, even with the loss of 27 goal-scorer
Scott Wright, it's quite possible that Canton
could sun,ass last season's totals.

*I think well be very strong defensively," said
Canton coach Don Smith. And as the season
goes on, we'll get better ofrensively.

If there are weak link• on this season's squad,/1

it's a bit of inexperience and a lack of proven
scoring punch. The leading returning goal.aeor-
er is junior Evan Malone, who had four goals
last season. Malone and senior co-captain Jon
Johnson, a three-goal seorer who started in the
midfield in '98, will be counted on to supply the
offenae this season.

Indeed, Wright was relied upon almost too
much for goals last year. The second-leading
scoref for the Chiefs was Pete Andreolli, who
came offthe bench to net nine goala.

But this year will be a more typical Canton
team in offensive terms, according to Smith. 9
never had a single player do the scoring until

8, a starter/br Canton last year," he said.
ior season as a mark-
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New sweeper: Keith Schenkel, a talentedjunior who
·h pro- saw some uarsity playing time last year, will start at
4 Ce sweeper this season for Salem.

jilt and ready
)timistic for Lady Ocelots

lack nothing in talent.
SC SOCCER We have young players at midfirld

and fi,rward," Tolstedt said "If they

mature quickly enough They
Huron) are Kerrie LaPorte, a Livonia

need Home tinw together in order to
Churchill graduate, and W'endy ·Incol),4 Inake tfus work,"
(South Lyon). The only rettirning starter :it mid

That depth is bolstered by wlmt Toi
stedt called Nt veteran r,·turning (Ii·frn

field ts Meghan Jannuzzi {Royal (lak

sive unit." Rack from last senson':
Shrine, She'll be .plined there by Kelly
Connell fliyinouth Canton), Sandy

squad are marking backs Alyson Hot litircizink (Dearborn Divine ('hilcll,

t|te and Nikki Vraciell|'llrg. 11"th from f„r.,11 (; rt.gor>· 1 I),v·ine ('11,1,1/I'l.v
Walled Lake Western, and Tracy NIc[n

mouth) and K:irina I.zindquist (Fern
tyre (Woodhave·n), who ,;tat·teri nt stop dall,,
per last year hut will move to swerper "We're tin·re wi·rks ahend of where
this Seafon

we wer,· last vear." ,mic! 1'01,(te·(It. "lf wr
Emily Alfurd Ic 'larencr, 1114,/Rrdfurcl

can get nur tram chi·inistrY to come
Blue Star,0 1,1 expected to replace arc,und like last year-, we'll he ven·
Mcintyre at st„pper Regin:, Iland,·r strong "
c Farmington Harriscm ). rettirnre Shan , lie :ic|ded that he WitH "t·XI){•cting
non Konarsk, i Mil forti I and Mary .I,rni„177, and ('i,nne'll to re·lilly pick 11<
Moore ITaylor Trumitti; 1,1,,vicle 90111

11 p lit ' thr Ilil,|firld 1 lic)}lition "
depth on defense The forward hne frattirl·N even le.4%

Indeed, Kormrski's and 11:unler's tr·tit·
experience. but l'niste,lt isn't t,H, con

value is their vrrsatility Thev cnn fill
rerned ·- not with player,4 like Kristi

in jUMt about anywhere on the· firld
The other pogition, dmi't havr as

na .44'niuch i Ply,nouth Salem %

many experienced player,4, but th,·v PleaRe •re k SOCCER, ('6

BY C.J. RISAK
SPORT9 EDITOR

cjrisakOoe.homecomm.net

Six players from Schoolcraft College's
1998 volleyball team, including three of
the best, are gone. But when you're
talking about a team that posted a 12-
27 overall record, that news ian't exact-

ly all bad.
Still, replacing Megan McGinty (from

Livonia Churchill), who is now playing
at Lincoln Memorial University (Har-
rogate,Tenn.); Donna Logsdon, who's at
University of Michigan-Dearborn; and
Melissa Plave won't be easy. But SC
coach Tom Teeters believes he has all

the proper pieces; putting them in their
proper places will be the key in turning
that record around.

"We don't have an easy schedule,
Teeters explained, "and I don't plan on
changing it. What we want to do is
improve our record and our standing in
the league."

Simple enough goals. Realizing them
may not be go simple.

Teeters does have the tools for this

reconstruction job, starting with ian
expanded coaching staff. Alisha Lok,e,
who played for Teeters and coached at
Livonia Clarenceville, joins longtime
assistant Dale Hartzell. Also on the
staff is Jim Maloof.

Three players who filled key posi-
tions on last season's team return:

Danielle Wensing, Jennifer Laidlaw
and Cindy Maloof. Wensing, who was
the Lady Ocelots' primary setter, will
move to outside hitter and back-rbw
setter.

Laidlaw, who shared the setting
duties with Wensing last season, will
do more of it this year. Maloof remains
a middle blocker and primary passer.

The seven recruits signed by Teeters
make this team promising. It starts
with Amanda Yaklin (Walled Lake

Central), a 5-foot-5 setter/defensive
specialist who is a "great hustler, and
she has a great serve." Her play for the
Vikings last winter was a major factor
in their two victor'ies over Plymouth
Salem, a team Teeters also coaches.

Rebekah Thornton (Livonia Lady-
wood) is a 5-8 left-hander who is capa-
ble of "doing a bit of everything - set-
ting, passing, hitting and middle
block." Teeters plans on using her as a
primary passer and right-side hitter.

Lauren Ruprecht (Livonia Churchilk
who stands 6-foot, adds size up front,
something the Ocelots lacked last sea-
son. A middle hitter, Teeters said
Ruprecht "always played hard" and she
"runs good quicks in the middle."

Kristina C.havez (Farmington Ham-
son) didn't play her final year in high
school, but did play for Teeters' SOVA
squad. A left-side attacker, primary
passer and setter, the 5-4 Chavez has
great arm speed which should help
make her an effective back-row hitter.

The 5-10 Nicole Boyd (Livonia
Franklin) joins Ruprecht and Maloof in
strengthening SC's blocking. "She
could start for us on the left side, but

she could also play in the middle and
on the right, too," Teeters said. "She
can play anywhere on the front row."

Toni Forynski (Dearborn Heights
Crestwood ) is in her second year at SC
but her first playing volleyball. She
serves as the junior varsity coach at
Crestwood, where she played under
varsity coach John Groves A 5-9 mid-
dle blocker/right-side hitter, Forynski
has great athletic ability

Allison Luczak (South field Franklin

Road Christian) lacks overall playing
experience but has shown COnSiderable
improvement At 5-9, shell be utilized
as a right-side hitter and in blocking,

Defrnse at the net isn't the only con
cern for Teeters "Wr have to improve
our ball control, particularly pass,ing
and setting.- he said "Those first two
touches are keys for 118

1 think our attack hax a lot of potrn
tial. but yoll fun·r to get them the ball
If You can pas., yon imn pound -

Retter serving 1.4 alsa on the agenda

"That will be a ma.lor fact<,r fur us."
vind Treter,4

The defunst• will be better than lagt

vear," lie predicted -We have more
si,red and (·,in cover more ground -

But will St ' br Iwtter' Treters tagged
St ('lair County C(' As the fin·„rite'i to

win thi, Mic·hugan Comminuty College
Athletic Ass{,Ciations E.A,tern ('onfir

ence. the 1,adv Skippers were grcond
Inst year and have several top-drawer
recruitv }lenry Ford ('(' and Oakland
( '( ' algo figure ta be impre,4,41,·r

But don't count SC out of thrhunt, A

T,·rter,4-conched team haa nevrr polit,•d
two pour records in cons,·i·ut,ve sta
If'tls

Defensive captain: Adam Dau
last season, returm for his sel
ing back and as a team captai

Rocks reloa(

for another.

rough seaso:
BY C.J. RISAX
SPORTS ED!101

4risakliie.homecomm.net

Two years ago, the Plymouth Salen
team was king.

The Rocks were on their way, as th,
best team, to the Division I *ate fii
the second time in three years. Th,
unbeaten through the season and U
tournament, and stayed that way un
reached the final. That's where Troy
upset them, 2-1.

Although not quite u strong last
Salem was still very tough. But an
tough Plymouth Canton squad elin
the Rocks from state title contention
district final by another 2-1 count.

Combine all this history with th
championship Salem did win in 1995
the four trips the Rocks have made
state final in the last decade

no reason not to be optimistic abc)li
chances when the conversation turns

the upcoming season.
Hey, Ed McCarthy is.
9'm still optimistic," the Salem cos

Please lee ROI

Re bi

Outlook is 01
BY C.J. RISAK
SPORTH EDrTOR

cjrieak@oe.hornecomm.net

Seven players return for Schoolcraft
College's women's soccer team, giving
the Lady Ocelots a foundation to build
upon.

And coach Bill Tolstedt haa been

busy filling any cracks that might
appear in his current structure.

Early returns seem to indicate hA;
done his job well, SC finiAhed 13-4-1
last seagon, ranked 12th in the
NJCAA. Gone from that team are mogt

of the goal-scorers: Annie Hagenah.
Julie Majewski (from Plymouth Can-
ton), Lisa Tolste(it and Dawn Koontz
( Plymouth Canton), to name a few.

That mhortage of proven Hcorers, anc]
a lack ofdepth in goal, were immediate
concerns for the SC coach - at least

when he Rtarted his recruiting. They
aren't any longer.
«I no longer have a concern at that

position," Tolfitedt said when asked
about his keepers. The reason- Joining
returnee Shannon Brooks (Ann Arboi

- and there's

1
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PUBLIC NOTICE
It's football time!

nE•An 1 L.Al,U Elr.AR. 1 Il LARtz

The Joint Comm-ion on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations will
conduct an accreditation survey ef Heartland Health Care Center
University on Sept. 28,29, and 30,1999 Salem hosts Northern, Canton visits Ypsi
The purpode of the survey will be to evaluate the organization'§ compliance
with nationally establiahed Joint Commi-ion tandardo. The •u/voy
results will be uned to determine whether and the conditions under which
accreditation should be awarded the organization.

Joint Commission standards deal with organizational quality of care 11.U-
and the safety of the environment in which care is provided. Anyone
believing that he or she haa pertinent and valid information about such
matters may request a public infbrmation interview with the Joint
Commission'A field representatives at the time of the survey. Information
presented at the interview will be carefully evaluated for relevance to the
accreditation process. Requests for a public information intervie, muot be
made in writing and should be sent to the Joint Comminion no later than
five working days before the survey begins. The request must also indicate
the nature of the information to be provided at the interview. Such requesta
should be addressed to:

Divimion of Accreditation Operations
Long Term Care Service Tbam

Joint Commi••ion on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations
One Renai-ance Boulevard

Oakbrook Terrace, Illinoi• 60181

The Joint Commission will acknowledge such requests in writing or by
telephone and will inform the organization of the request for any interview
The organization will, in turn, notify the interviewee of the date, time, and
place of the meeting.

Publiah Auguit 26.1999

LIlliaC)
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BY BRAD EMONS
gpo*n WnrrER
bemon,Oce.homecomm.net

Wait a minute.

Don't tell me it's football sea-

son already, a week before Labor
Day weekend?

In case you're counting, the
expanded playoffs now make it a
14-week season, so if you're Red-
ford Catholic Central and Farm-
ington Hills Harrison, the two-
time defending state champions
in their respective Classes (AA
and A), you make plans for five
rounds of playoffs instead of
four.

Say what?
Now all the six-win teams get

into the big dance, or is it a mad
scramble?

I say play an eight-game regu-
lar season and let everybody in
for one last shot.

Good thing the weather has
been cooperating so far with the
reduced training camp schedule.

But what if temperatures soar
back into the 9Os?

You could see a lot of yellow
hankies flying Friday night with
teams only given three weeks to
prepare.

But one thing remains con-
stant, the prediction race will
not change.

Yours truly finished strong
last year, correctly picking 27 of
the final 28 games to beat the
downtrodden Irishman, better
known as Dan O'Meara (no rela-

tion to the golfer Mark; that's for
sure).

The final totals for 1998, if you
had forgotten - Emons, 103-27;
O'Meara, 100-30.

What's in store for Week No. 1

of 1999?

Let's give it 'a go and roll the
dice (not at the new MGM,

please).

FRIDAY'S GAMES

(all start at 7:30 p.m. unless noted)

E. Catholic (2-7) at Bishop Borgess

(8-4), 4 p.m.: Football returns to

Appleton Street (in the shadows of

Detroit Diesel) as the speedy Spartans

look to improve on last year's mark.

Borgess drilled Detroit East Catholic

'ty: t.
·r -1 -fw-"ry-T,-r·

#1

40-12 a year ago. PICKS: Borgess

wins the opener.

Uv. Ch-h111 (2-7) n. Red#- Union

(Bl), 7 p.m. at Knit Fleld: The Pan-

thers were bigger, faster and stronger

than nine of their 10 opponents a year

ago, reaching the playoffs for the first

time ever. Several key players were

lost, but senior Mike Macek (6-1.

214), who rushed for 1,389 yards. and

new quarterback Dave Brown could

give Churchill more headaches. The
Chargers will put 31 seniors on the

field, led by lineman Mike Gaura (6-3.

326) and QB John Bennett. PICKS:

Macek gives RU the edge.

Lincoln Park (4-5) at Uv. Franklin (1-

8), 7 p.m.: The Railsplitters downed

the Patriots 19-0 in last year's opener,
but this could be a more even

matchup. Franklin quarterback Joe

Ruggiern can put zip on the ball. the

kdy question rs whether he'll get

enough protection. PICKS: Lincoln

Park squeezes out a win.

pet. Cooley (4-5) at Weitland Glenn

(8-2), 7 p.m.: Cooley coach Tom Moss

is touting running back Joseph Temple

( 700 yards) and quarterback-defensive
back Leslie Davis. Playoff-tested Glenn

returns a strong nucleus despite the

loss of all-time leading rusher Reggie

Spearmon with the likes of new tail-

back Eric Jones, along with Ben Harris,

Jake Tharp and Dave Lewandowski.

Glenn beat the Cardinals a year ago,
24-6. PICKS: Glenn roars out of the

gate.

Wayne (4-5) at Rom.,lus (10-1), 7

p.m.: The Zebras started out hot in

1998, winning four of their first five

before dropping their final four. It will
be a young Wayne team for sure. So

it's good that Romulus, a Class A

regional finalist a year ago. graduated

All-State running back Fredd,e Russell.

PICKS: Romulus grounds the Zebras.

D.H. Crestwood (0-9) at Garden City

(2-7), 7 p.m.: The Cougars clobbered

winless Crestwood in last year's sea-

son opener. 38-8. This year*s Cougar

squad will rely heavily on quarterback

Rob Hudson, who will give GC a more

diversified attack. The primary runner
is tailback Josh Fee. PICKS: The

Cougars start out 1999 feeling good.

11;9

Red. Thunton {6-4) at Willow Run
(2-7), 7 p.m.: The Eagles do not have
Scbtt Genord (Indiana) to carry the
load and they don't have a home field
this season either. The Class B Flyers
have only 18 players. but they have a
good one In tailback Josh Allison (6-1.
185). The Eagles counter with full
back/inside linebacker Brian Reid

PICKS: Flip a coin; it's Thurston again.

Dearborn (9-2) at Uv. Stevenson ( 5
4): Stevenson took the opening drwe
and marched down the field and

scored, only to lose 19-7. There's no
more C.J. Kreger and Colin Wilkinson
to contend with, so the Spartans.

returning a slew of talented skill play

ers, should be on a more level playing
field this time around. Dearborn s top
returnee is lineman Scott Golem

PICKS: Stevenson looks very

formidable.

Pty. Carlton (3-6) at Ypsllantl (6-3):

Ypsi, coached by Dan Brown. moves

up to the Mega-Red this season after
being in the Mega-White. Canton,
which severed its ties with perenn,al

playoff foe Monroe in the season open
er, is coming off a 26-25 win in the

1998 season finale over rival Plymouth
Salem. Can the momentum continue

for second-year coach Tim Baechler?

PICKS: Canton has the edge.

Pt. Huron Northern (5-4) at Ply.
Salem (45): No more Belleville on the
season card for Rocks coach Toni

Moshimer, who was a big proponent of
the newly expanded playoff system
Port Huron Northern won ts last five

games of 1998 after losing its first
four. Defensive end Duke Campbell
came be dominant. Northern's offense

appears ready to catch up with the

defense. PICKS: Despite heavy con
struction zones. the tAp As we,1 worth

it for Northern.

Novl (54) at Farmington (6-3): New

lights, high expectations and a qualit*

opponent are staring in the face of tile

host Falcons, who are expected to

challenge for the Lakes Division title in

the WLAA. Novi. won't be a pushover

The Wildcats have a talented split end

m 6-2. 195-pound Pat Muston, who

averaged 21 Yards per catch, along
with quarterback Mitch Maler. Nov

won last year-s matchup. 38-7. buf

had to give back the -n after using an

ineligible player. PICKS: Farmington

doesn't disappoint the home fans.

----.- 14
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Roieville (1-8) at N. FarmIngton (1
8): The Raiders will also go under tile

home lights for the first time. Their
only victory was a forfeit win over
Orchard Lake St. Mary's (actually a
420 loss at the Pont,ac Sllverdomet

Roseville is led by 6-1. 175·pound

quarterback/free safety Kevin McCIet
land, along with knebackers Eric Fox
and Steve Gatto. They will also Install
a new 4-3 defense against the Raiders

who -1! use a variation of the Wing f

PICKS: Roseville is slightly better

Oxford (9-3) at F.H. Harrison (13-0):
The Hawks wece the superior tearp

last year, beating Oxford twice - 48 0
tn the sesaon opener and 487 m the

state semifinals. Oxford is led by one
of the top linemen in the state, 6-4.

261 pound two way tackle Eric Ghiaci

uc, who is high on the lists of Miclu

gan and Michigan State. He was also a
runner up in the Division Il state

wrestling tournament as a heavy
weight. Brian Nelson Is the only return

,ng starter for the Hawks. but watch
out for speedy running back Kevin
Woods who gained half of his 907
yards In the state playoffs PICKS: Har
flson still has Oxford's number.

Harper Woods (8-2) at Clarenceville

(7-3): Thiss is .1 big game in the Metro

Conference. Both made the playoffs a

year ago. Harper Woods has gone four

stra,ght times. but lost to Unionville·
Sebewaing in the first round last year..
50 0. in Class C. Clarenceville will

miss all-time leading rusher Walter
Ragland, but new coach Greg Hudkins

has a pair of gems in Scott Wion and

rim Shaw. Harper Woods beat

Clarenceville In last year's matchup.

356. PICKS: Harper Woods establ•sti

es 'tself.

SATURDAY'S GAMES

(all at 1 p.m. unless noted)

Wyan. Mt. Carmel (3-6) at Luth.

Westland (0-9): Mount Carmel dia not

fare well in the Catholic League's D
Section. while Lutheran Westland went

walless' ,n 1998. Coach Gary Kanun
has a thin roster. but returnees Josh

Moidenhauer. Charlie Hoeft and An<jy

Moldenhauer give the Warriors soine
offensive punch. PICKS: Mount Carmel

spoits the Warriors' opener

St. Agatha (7-3) vs. Carsonville-Port

Sanllac (0-7): The Aggies reached the

playoffs a year ago only to lose to

Peck. 2814 Dan Boulter, a 63. 180

pound sophomore, will be the ket

whether he's at quarterback or Turin.·R

back Port Sandac. trying to revart,

its program. scored orily three touch

downs all of 1998. PICKS: The Aggies

are off and running

-onelasttime. 
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• Companion Crypts Staning
at $3,500, Pre-Need

• Pre-planning Discounts of

$500 on Mausoleum Crypts

• Interest-Free Financing to 60 Months *7=
• Low Down Payments ¥7 1-t

Once exclusively for the wealthy and famous today

the advantages of above-ground burial ore well
within the reach of oll families And for o limited .11"
time, the distinction ond convenience of mousoleum *'0]
entombment ore even more affordoble
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Redford CC (12-0) vs. A.A. Plonee,

(6-3), 7 p.m. at Pontiac Sllverdome:

No more Rogowski, L usky, Brze,insk
so what s a coach like Tom Mact' to

do) Dor t worr,·. the Sharnrocks have

69 varsity Wayers and son e vet er arb

to build another strong nucleus. around

Including Mike Mor,ts. Joft, Kava.

Matt Loridas. Steve Doin#ogi.,e, ard
Jeremiah Hicks Pioneer, wt·le,11 retu'flS

15 starters, won its last six games of

1998 ana <24),ild be a playof' 2 oil
tender. Running back Steve 9"Of,lan
461. 195) could be one of Washteria·&

County b tlest. PICKS: CC 014#0 t.t·;e

Lions how to perforin at the Stlve·
doriie.

ONLY 18 GAMES LEFT AT ''THE CORNER''

TIGERSVSORIOLES
Fri Aug 27 7:05 Firewofl,$ Spxtaa,lar' (WISX, UPN-50, IKON Offict Solutions, 0&8
Sat Aug 28 5:05 Histork Tigen Caf (Entertainment)

Ernie Hanvell Autograph Session / 3:30-4:30
Signing copies of 'Michigon & Tnimbulr - The Video

Sun Aug 29 1:05 Collector Card Set #4 /Kirk Gibsonand Gates Brown' (Ballpaik Brands)
Gibson and Brown autograph session - 11:30 - 12:30
Stroll in the Park'

*f<--1, /mit*,1 'Fint 10B0D fam 14 and -e, ¥1111 10,000 lani

-90 logi.. ..•Iinim.lit E ®bm-6 at"trt,
.......

Mousoleum burial has long been fovored because

it is clean, dry and ventiloted, and a#ords year-round

visitation, regardless of the weather

The cost compores favorably with in-ground burial,

because it eliminates lots, vaulls, monuments or

memoriols SATURDAY <
Just completed, our Chapel Mausoleum addition

features a crypt wall of a Michigan scene in cosl NIGHT
bronze, plus skylights, beautiful stained glass and STEAK-OUT11
the finest marble and granite

9 Holes with Cart
To find out more about the benefits of GLEN EDEN (carts are mandatory)

mausoleum entombment at Glen Eden,
IFIR':AL P·-?

73.00 Per Person

Steak DinnervisIt Us, call 248-477-4460 of send In

the coupon. BUT ACT NOW Because. while the f»ed ind 01•·flted tw/baked potato & Salad)
th u COM'.0,4 Cash Barpfestlge, dignity and serenlly of mousoleum - Or l Jhettir, Churches

entombment will last for generations, these savings won't.
1

YES Please send me o copy of your free brochure and Aug. 21, 28 ,
Family Planning Record - A Guide for Su,vivors

Sept.It, 18Please provide me with intbrmation oboul the advantages ond
savings of Mousoleum Crypts Teeing off from 5-7 pm

Name

PREFER
FOR TICKETS CALL ==®-m

248-25-TIGER
Address

Clly - Stole

For season orgroup tickets call 313-963-2050 ..........,4.0. ' Phone Reach me between, om/pm and

t.'.11 Moil to: Glon Eden Memonol Pork.

35607 W- Eight Mile Rd„ LIvonlo, MI 48152

Zip

am/pm

#7493

Fox Creek
Golf Course

36000 7 Mile

LIvonia

(248) 471 -3400

...4

-

l

1
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y one Ch'*Ce *A# 40,4//i :il
, 64. A,drew Rogat tit 164 60
hiaci

Shimfoek* ele• 1... dA,Ute¥Mich, -

Gavin*81* to:redultionalso a

state 'P•K• Juot *t*1•at, ¥1,6
speed, q*14*04, Ind b,"

eavy really upped 111• *WI•," •aideturn

CC fourth-year *0*ch Danawatch

Orsucei, awed' by the.tz. ofKevin

Griffin'. heart. *Pm only 5-
907

foot-7 and he do**n't come
: Har anwhare near (- taR) d me.

He'. going to be jit,0 of the
quarterback ofthet,em.*

eville The Shamrocks ·nnish,d the
Metro 1998 season at 7-9-1 overall,
offs a the first losiu campaign
e four under Orsucd. The **a.on
riville ended with a double -r*ne
year. 1088 to Livonia Churchill in the

e will Division I district.
alter Orsucci said the leader,hip
dkins on this year'B team stands out
n and as much as the talent.
beat .A lot of good players are

chup. willing to fill in roles, step up
hblist. and play poeitions they might

not play on their club taad; .
Orsueci said. *We have a lot of
senion and juniore *n the

8 .*eam and we approach it with
a very business like attitude.

Luth. So far, thefre working haid
ltd not and the attitudee -*00%
es D Orsucci expects the Catholic
1 went 4 League Central Di¥*Dion,
Kamin which featurel ,„Matal state
5 Josh power Warran »,Usall•,
j And)f along with formidabll te-no
some Birmingham Bgother Rioe •hd

:armel U-D Jesuit, tob•,Im64r **ta.
Ve're just looking to bounce

baek frovt a INte medioar•
le-Port seagon we had la•t year,v
.d 2 11/3 Orstioe{ sali *I• 14 a lot
i se ti, from last year and hop®Ailly
. 180 we can correct the mistakes.

e k e v DeLaSalle, every year, is a top
J 0111!,g

° five team and Rice flirts with

SALES I SER
. have

INSTALLATION •
er),5
110:,f'(j AIR CONDITI(
K<-A.

7 42 .1
ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS

J.
E ANE  * LEI

m. 19#=

YORK (I04
14 ·t e * FREE ESTIMA
, 'Ve . MICH STATE Lfc 71-01

r the

Their

Over

instali
Pent.in

7.i*-0.%i5lritjj5m;VESESS<lit<&'r....1 2·:.-/ .

*110 h/.00¥od to ¢6¢•ard

02*#=AM.
44. »b.H•¥0414»*P•.d and

f Chil* A.a*Ze, 6
64**W/*Pind"MI' to 0/0 for,
ward. Aung.r .1.,06 ...
*01*h il th* C€ op*m
beh, =ov,V wi* famgy
to.*lopel-ty'Ar w den
returning

Seni<Joll, Brook. wit! .plit
timl .* mid*.iA .nd forward
and Ne,dor midnelder Seah
14!Iiman 4,11; 6, *n a-t on 60.
801-11.

'He'o in charge of winning
011€th. ball.th the Kir and on
the FounC Oroue,i •aid,

Senior Chri. Podolalit has
good speed ontbe outeide asa
mid0*Mer, Ors„*ei •,41

*He'•:a nlhital left-footer

with good ¥i•ion," Or•acci
maid·

Thedefens• will be anchored
by returning starters Nick
Show and Jason Wateratradt,
both alniors. Waterstradt
doean't mind the non-glamor
duties

"You give him a job and he
does:it," Orsucci maid.

Junior Pat Hayes played
most of last year on the junior
varlity before being called up
toth•vault, late inthe year.
'*01'imian 04*n al.0 will
*14*Witileal.a•ader
•hmior mie sunivan retGrns

•a ** 84»*rqck*' Itarting
/0/*,op. 11/Qgh/-k-Iup by•opbomore Ryan Koet

'Eric tr•inAA extremely hard
in the off-season. he'sas fitas
can be and feeling confident,"
Orsucci said.

IVICE -1-
) REPAIR

8 1*Et:ONING' WA,6.
 Family Owned

4NOX  26324 
0 cz€06•Ae

(734

9 F Nic• Shi

uag- allmation: WLAA ilakes D,vis.orn GK

S...on opon,i: 11 30 pm Satuidly at ,/0.1.14 1

Iloy Def

Tltle' -,1 1-1 "-: Western L.*es crtam P.I.t-,Id

p,ons C),vislon I distnct champions Couple Of goal

Notible :0800. to gladuallon: Sergio 1Ook BO,k *111

Mainella ( flrit learn Al[Area miefielder, Joe fast and good ,

Suchaia i fifst team All Afea goalkeepe,). .on great r-0.

Mainis (second learn All Area defender i. Shel DY was

Adam Coulter, Tony Maldonado Jeferny Hof $0 I thin), he 11 c

nak faster

Loading retwn-l: Tom Eller. S, F tri,St -My biggest

team All Areaj. Jeff Budd. S, def . M,ke righi pos,tions.

Wh,te. Sr MF Jiecondleam All Afea j. Tom- little bit Peop

masso Mainella 9 MF. Joe Zawacki. 9 GK tions th,5 yea

NO Ziobron. Si F, Nick Soper. S, MF lt),ole counter attack

leR in WLAA champlonship gamel -We dont h,

Promlling newcomere: Matt Koontz. 1, to * eep 60* n

Def . Ryan Drolet, Soph F. T J Ojokic, Soc,h guys *hohad If

MF LUTHE

Rlchten' '99 outlooli: -Zawacky wouldn't H... coach:

trade him for anybody He s the Midwest L-t yeare o

Olympic Development Player for the 82 year TItles won I

Last year he Just got caught playing behind c hammons

another good goalle in Suchara La•,mli
-Mainella is underrated Season I'm very ...00 0-

excited about I think we have a good team 31 at home vs

on paper, but as you know m high school soc Loe'll to ®

cer that doesn t mean anything We have a feam D,vision I

good senior class and I hope they can show MF, running ti,

good leadefship and determ,nation to have a Gowen +C MFI.

good year. 1 Dj

-Last year you don t remember the wins O*4 iet,

and that we were ranked No 1, but Canton GK :fifit team

regionah game 21 loss). foremost in minds Davis, Sr S.

We have to stay humble and go about our Woehlke. * S

business John DeVries. E

-Eller is starling his fourth year or, the wai MF Brad Nuijai

sity Budd has been starter since ena of his Bege. Soph F

freshman Year Pron-19 M
-Anyttme you have a new season. you need Block'I '95

new people jump to ne.*t level We have to De breakthrough 9

unselfish and stap focused on .f at were we ended up se

going to dO. Our only 1
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN North 1 0 bot r

Head coach: Jerr, Poniatowski, fifth sea· tinue to do *eli

501 -A Re, 'or ul
Lalt ye-'s overall record: 7 8-3 f,e seniors WI

League amilation: *LAA lakes D,viston· be just as come

Season opiner: 5.30 p m Fridat .s Red -*e re go,r

ford Thurston at Bell Creek Park have some peo

Notable loiles to graduation: John Ster!ing have Bla,ed ir

fecond-team All Area forward. Justin Ballard, time together.

Kevin Den•.,ch -One thing .

Leading retumies: Jeff Ruppel. 9 C MF ab,lit. to cor-trc

Derek Gismondi. Jr MF, Core, Dann. Jr can do that. .

bweeper MF. Jeff Sheith, Sr F, Matt frussier .hat ie did las

Lqi Avl =4 VAT I

1*09
P14*R-12 .,/8/1/0.1-13 p,Bar,18.14
P155R-12 P,75/lo/-13

P•98/739-1,
Pls&/BOR- 13 1

70-65 SERIES RADIALS

P175/7OR-14 9205:70$

P21570F
 P195/7OR-14 P 175/65;

 P205nOR-14 P185/85F

 P215/70A-14 P205/65F

Iv ANY SIZE LISTED

FISRE T]RES FISK EDITION

"6751- 530 P21575R-1590
P1790111...334 P205/75R·15

P19675A-14. $39 P23575R-15

P155/*OA 13 4Smo mu WA.

TRUCK, VAN & RV

$40 30·950815...... ..155 LT26975R·16A

31-10500-15 $60 LT23985AI·161

31-11508-15 365

0'23&/70416

-We opon with Southfilld Christian to

whom we to,t, 14 8 ye- VO

IllmON VAUZY LUTHERAN

....... J. K.41.#. 0,-on
Lall »900 OW,/ Ie=* No te-n last

--on

Oili  MIch,gan Indepinoent
Athilt,c Aloctatton

1,-I Ill,lf. 430 p m Weclne*day

Sept 1 •t So,Rtggle Aqu,nas
Lidil -Ime-Jefern, Hu:Dy. Alin

Kleinke. Rene Arnal, G,etchen G,ovnske

9- Stale

K•m/f'• 10 outlook: -We have five

sen,offs. a Junlof Ind one sophomore We ve

got some real good senio, leidership. so i
think they re god, to brir€ the #) freshmen
along quite well

- Last year we just dian t have enot,h peo

pie to have a t.-1 And bve d,On t have any

one to coach But our freshman class has

gore from 10 to 27 so .e have a larger stu
dent body

We're able to do 4 4-n Two years 40
•e had a team .0 our sen,ors afe the 004

ones who have arry high thool experience

-Were getting In thlpe right now We re

learning as we go It $ an ent,rely new empef,

ence for me too I ve coached t,ade school
basketball Out that s about rt

-1 can t tell you what to expect. I rave no

Idea

-But I m real nage -th the way the learn

ts working together Its a good atmosphere

there s a good worth ethic. Thm seem to De
able to commur.cate well. That shoula serve

us well. -

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL

Hed 00-11: Dana Orsucct. fourth seasor

l.•St ylarl Ove,al F,-d: 7 9 1

LoaO- imaltion: Cal nok League ,Central
B v 19,or,1

S•••0• •l•••r: 1 pm Saturday ae

Riverview Gabriel Richard

Not,WI 1001- to v-•-tlon: Kevin G'aff
first team All·Area m,dfie}der; Gavir, Wa:in

and Andrew Kogul

LaadIN //turn//6: Pat Griffin Sc MF %«

ondieam A,LArea· Eric Sullwan Jr GM Ke

Toporel• 9 F Sean 1-arigan 5, ME C!Ir.5
Poootak. S, MF Nick Sha• 9 Del JasOn

Waterstrailt. 9 Def

Promt,Ing n,wcom,n: Rwar zoet Sopr

GK Pat Hares. 3, Def 4 Br,an Magar P Def
Chris Azanger. D F

0,-cel'§ '99 ovt!0011. -We f e jus• t<» r·*

to bounce bao from prett, med,ocree seaso,
* e f ad last year 791 recora ast iear

.1/.7.-14 .2///N//&'.
/.70.1 1 3 -20.78. 1 S -21/4/0//15

16/70.-14 -21 .7...1.

ANCE RADIALS

1
P115?OA-13..$38 P®960AAS_ _$45

 /1670A-14_ 119 P20570A-14....14Pl 650R·14- _ W PZ2960A-16__ _150

P,75/70•4· 13

:AND SPECIALS

.
30·9505 170

31-1050A-15.... 170

F'235/70A 16

)M WHEELS

UNDRIDS O. STYLES

AVALAILI

AT FANTASTIC
PRom!

GOOD;EAII
Al -u -73•>Le--1

95
P 175/70A-1 3

5,75R- 14 $40 P22&75A 15 $45
&75A 14 $40 P20&70#1 15 $45
)575R 15 $45 P215/704·15 $50

1
&75R·15 $45 P20&%58· 5 $50

U• ELEVAIBLEDEAISPI
S...1 -A-'AL-

UVONIA CHURCHILL

He- 0-ch: Reld F feianchs firs! wawn

Laet ve='0 -wall recold: 1163

Liiiwi iflatlen: Western Lakes Activt,es

Association (Western Division,

Sealon op--: 7 pm Friday al nome . s
Novl

Notabli loisis to graduation: George

Kithas (first team All A,ea forward) Mark
Sic,ba f fust team Al} A rea m dhercle,  Keri

Kozlow. Steve KlectynskI, Mike Kolvinen
Scott Smith ano Hob Sharp

Le•-9 -tume- Tim KaminSk, 9 C MF.

Shaun Murray. 9 F. Paul Kafolak 9 F MF,

Eric Scott. Jf. Def ME Aaion Vlk, S, F. Brian

Druchniak. Sr GK. Alan Deloye. 9 Def. LornA
Abdullai. Jr MF; Dave Campbell. Si MF

Promhing nowcomoil: Bf,an Emick Fi

Def : Ricky Strain. Sr Def . Just,r Pariu

chowski. 9 Def.: Jamie Shooks. D MF

Flldllche· '99 outlook: -At the stan of the

season. one of the hardest schedules I ,e

seen. Start to play as a team We're going to
try to keep it simple Schedule help benefit us

In the long haul Play as naid as •e possibly
can and play it Nmple

-We lost 40 goals that we dont have from

last year We plenty of people *ho can Put

the ball m the net Depends who wants to

step up

-We have two goalkeepe.s Ser,0, Br,art

Druchniak Is the starter He looks good and 15

working extremely hard Dan Jetke. a soD¢10
more. is a backup right now. He w,11 push
Brian.

-This season going to be a learning exper:

ence I'm a first·year coach A ne» program

My matn concef n is to get bette, throughout
the Year Get 11 pla,ers out thefe to *ock as

hafd as they lan and get suhs to give them a
boost.

LIVONIA FRANKUN

Head coach: Dane Hebestrett, fifth season

Last year'B overall record: 7112

League amilation: WLAA Western D„i

SIOn)

SIon openm: 2 p.m FF,lay is Birming

ham Seatiolm in Beve , Hills Detroit Countr,

Day Invitational

Notable loues to griduation: Bit Fischer
ifirst·team All Area defender}, Fernando

Ca:afes, Daie Moldovan, Cory Harns. Coff
Brace,

Leading returnees: Ross Bohter S, MF

1Al,Western D,„sioni. Riar, Kfacht 5, Def

egan Nakonein, jr Mf Mike Vega. D MF

Ken Douglaic. 1, Def jerern, Bruckner Jr
GK: Dan Cocrwar; H GKJohn Nettles. Soph

Def .Andy Slefer! Soph Mf.

P,omj,Ing newcomers: Mark Ashman. k. F,

Braa Guimar,. Jr F Jake Morgan Soph F:

Man Austin. Soph F. Jifem> Hufgan Fr •.11F,

Don Gill, Fi Def Chris Klotz. Sopr, Def

Hebestielt'i '99 oullook: i m loo•,ng for

ward to the season We ina, lao some goal

scoring. but we have a great se, of midf,eld

ers in Vega, Bobler, Stefe t and Horgan

Kracht could move ·20 and pia> a defensive
midfie 1,1

'Our goal is to pia, a .352 and beat the

other teams *n the m,dfield Well play ball

Cont,fit a, midi.eid and r),1,1{: ix,t u' the back

T here . 09 1 tie al , 9 1.•t il *

-*.·Ka a.1 Kf i: rit .,re :,u, .i{t,3/''

LIVONIA STEVENSON

Head coach: l :vb Hi, titert, w< 0,„1 4.05,4

' JOE GAGNON 

* "The Appliance I
Doctor .I

. on WJR Radio - 

F*ANCING AVAILABLE
VALSO

r™B SAME AS CASH
ICING AVARABLE ON MANY
NWITH APPROVED CREDIT

& Operated For Over 30 Years!
WROOM & PARTS
1 R. • MADISON HEIGHTS
NEST AREA

) 422-8080
OAKLAND COUNTY

1 (248) 548-9565

wo,an. Sr F Nick Buk 9 F

-••em•,8. Casey Dann. Fi

,eeper. F riaa, to see ho• *e

pil Iorn,wheil He B feally

•,th the shot but he al,0 n.0

our number tio goal *cor-,

30 job foi us He i §tronge, and

concern ,$ getting people in

We re moving people around a

le wof, 1 be locked •nto Dou

, Maybe we H be better ort

he a lot of depth. so we have

injurie$ last yea, •e had 14

1:tunes

:RAN HIGH WESTLAND

Rich Block ninth sea,on

¥811 -c-: 1342

Ilit yll: Division IV district

Ition: Metro Conference

vt 4.30 pm Tuesday. Aug
Southfleld Crwist,an

ra-tion: Mike Randall f fir Stt

v All State j. Ryan Omnier 'C
ack at Michigan Stale). Clint

Adam Voigt i MF. Brian Rose

0/n-*: Andref Gliesman Si

All-State Division IVI. Jason

Ryan Noel. Si MB Bran

topper. Ernie Sackler Jr MF.

Woph. MF. Justin Combs. Soph

'. R. ME De- Btas k. E jell

-com-: Steve Richert. D. FB

) outlook: -Last year *as a

eason for us,n a.ay. because
cond in our conference

*O tosses *ere to Lutheran

times We would Uke to con

in ouf conference

, will be regrouping afte, losing

3 belie,e we nave tne talent to

M it, ve as .e wefe last ,eal

ig to need some games ve
pie at new posItions than they

tr,e past So „e need some

.e v. ould „ke to :mp,ove rs rite

" t'rne and space a *,ttte td H

e should be abfe To build on

1 Year
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" SALE

Tll nit rrom

Easy ¥Cleaning ea.

P205/65A-15 XW4 $70

PMWOR 15 *WA $73 BFGoodrich _
P235/70A-15 **4 8,14 586 

TAKE CONTAOL
OUA 65.000 MILE WARRANTY

REEI21lf'-tte-ZO'fSYMMETRY

P18575A·14 $70 P 195.75R 14 $71 4P215/65R-15 $82

P215/70R 1 5 $86 s40 ls901 P2251608.16
, ENERGY MXV4 PLUS' P175/70A-13 LT235/75A 15

•· 8-36 i . , ...-t: ·'
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P23580000 2
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AMERICA' LAROEIT INOIPENOINT TIRI CSTORE HOURS

MON -FRI. 8.00-6

SAT 8:00·5

'ZO.- TIRE CO. INC.

AIR ABOUT OUI "F-- Rep#-Ce/n-lf" CERTIFICATE
Lay.way, Wolcom• OV•• 400 *To..1* Ii„.O,1.,0,

CANTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN MACOMB TOWNSHIP
:i . . I .. 11;

981 6800 274 126 7 532 6492
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754·1850 561 1493 9490280
CLINTON TOWNSHIP FAAMINGTON HILLS NOVI

t, 11.114/14../,1/ . - ' 6 12.71% 1 .4 , n '...4 (1 .t' A:f

790 1500 737 7812 147 1 50 1
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP LIVONIA DORT HURON

4. m, AL,1 ·.1 +T • 'A Ai // .' Ul[/1.1 1 t·P 4 - / P.·r}...''t'.1
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1Holmes, Volpe help Daly to a strong finish n
att,n

Daly Restaurant of Livonia, a
perennial area powerhouse in
women's fastpitch softball,
recently returned from Spring-
field, Mo., where they finished
fourth in the ASA Class A
Nationals with a 6-2 record.

Four Daly players earned ASA
Women's All-America honors.

' Third baseman Dawn Thomp-
son, a four-year player at Cen-
tral Michigan University, earned
first-team honors, while former

University of Michigan pitcher
Kelly Holmes ( Plymouth Canton)
and U-M freshman and All-Big
Ten catcher Stephanie Volpe

(Plymouth Salem) were named
to the second team along with
first baseman Julie Li}jeberg
(Western Michigan).

Daly lost its first game in the
double-elimination tournament

to Minnesota in a rain-delayed
game, 4-2, but battled back to

win six straight before losing to
state nemesis K.A.M. of Portage,
2-0.

Facing elimination in the sec-

ond.round, Daly fell behind 3-0

AA- e ·

All Pill.rn bilig. & H o atilig- IIA

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING

• Licensed

Master Plumber
• Ceramic Tile

Installed

• Quality Materials
and Workmanship

41'.. FREE ESTIMATES

L:.4 9.19 »r Visit Our Full Kitchen and
Bath Showroom

to the Vypers of Wyncote, Pa.
(Bucknell University) before ral-
lying for a 4-3 triumph in the
bottom of the seventh.

Kelly Thayer led off the inning
with a bunt single. Chrissy
Garza (Southgate Anderson)
then laid down a sacrifice bunt.

When Thayer made a large turn
at second, she drew a wild throw
and scored the winning run with
a close play at the plate.

After an early innings scare,
Holmes pitched a one-hit
shutout the rest of the way as
Daly averted going 0-2 for the
first time ever in its 33-year his-
tory of going to the nationals.
c Daly's lowest finish ever at the
Nationals was 24th at Phoenix,

Ariz. in 1990.)

Daly made it two stright with
a 13-2 win over the New Jersey
Divas as Tracy Carr, former
Michigan third baseman, and
Liljeberg each collected three
hits.

Thompson also connected for
an inside-the-park homer on a
diamond that was using 250-foot
fences.

Concordia College pitcher Car-
rie Knight (Lincoln Park) tossed
a three-hitter as Daly downed
Capitol Credit Union of Wiscon-
sin.

Holmes followed with a four-

hit, 3-0 shutout of Great Lakes

Regional powerhouse Green and
Gold Concrete of Green Bay,

Wis. (last year's fourth-place fin-
isher).

With Tina Kinney (CMU) on
the mound, Daly outcame the
hard-hitting Patriot Yuengling
A's of Pottsville, Pa., 6-4. Kar-
men Lappo (Michigan )
unleashed a key two-run double
to give Daly a 6-4 advantage, but
the A's cut it to two on Lorie

Erie's sixth-inning two-run
homer.

Florida Sun Sox of Winter

Haven became Daly's next vic-
tim as Holmes, an All-Big hurler
who led Michigan to the 1997
College World Series, tossed
another shutout, 4-0.

Daly scored two runs in the
third on consecutive hits by

THE WEEK AHEAD

Monday Lebron (Yale Univer>u
infork

ty), Thayer (Walled Lake Cen Mupt
tral) and Garza (Michiganl fa x t

Thompson contributed a two-run 1314

triple. er*th,4

The Southern California i.ega
cy, led tournament MVP Tarrah ARBeyster, a first baseman, and
shortstop Christa Saindon, the .ROA

batting champion with a .525 Roya
broac

average, won the tournament fin
am

the second straight year with a walk
6-0 record. C) ric"

Daly, coached by Bob Thomp held

son, played a limited summet (2481

schedule this year, going 15-6 in fur ni

three tournaments (including OCSC

the nationals). ()akl

Club

Bowl

at 9 i

Sept.

PREP FOOTBALL

Friday, Aug. 27

East Catholic at Borgess, 4pm

Churchill at Redford Union. 7 p.m

Lincoln Park at Franklin. 7 p.m

Det. Cooley at Westland Glenn. 7 p.m

Wayne at Romulus, 7pm

Crestwood at Gamen City. 7 p.m.

Thurston at Willow Run, 7 p.m

Dearborn at Stevenson, 7:30 p.m

Canton at Ypsilanti. 7·30 p.m.

P H Northern at Salem, 7-30 p m.

Now at Farmington. 7:30 p m

Roseville at N. Faimington. 7:30 p.m

Oxford at Hamson, 7·30 p.m.

Harper Wds. at Clarenceville, 7:30 p.m

Twisters'

Saturday. Aug. 28

Mt Carmel at Luth. W'sid. 1 p.m.

St. Agatha vs. Port San,lac

at RU'S Kraft Field. 1 p m.

Redford CC vs. A.A Pioneer

at Pontlac Silverdome. 7 pm.

BOYS SOCCER

Friday. Aug. 27

Thurston vs. John Glenn

at Bell Creek Park, 5-30 p.m

Novi at Churchill. 7 p.m.

(Country Day Invitational)

Country Day vs. Edsel Ford. 10 8 m

Farmington vs. Groves. noon,

Seaholm vs Franklin, 2 p.m.

Northpille vs. Mt Clemens. 4 p.m.

Satu,day, Aug. 28

Stevenson at Troy. 11 a m.

N. Farmington at Milford, 12:30 p.m
W. Bloomfield at Harrison, 12:30 p m.

Redford CC at Riv. Richaid. 1 p.m

(Balcont Tournament at CEP)

Portage Central vs. Canton, 10 a.m
Troy Athens vs. Salem. 10 8.m

Consolation game. 1 p.ni.

Championship final, 2:30 p m

(Country Day Invititional)

losers bracket. 9 & 10:30 a.m

Winneis bracket. noon & 1:30 p.m

7th & 5th place. 3 & 4:30 pm.

Consolation final. 6 p.m

Championship final. 7:30 p.m

MEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER COurs

623-(
Situ,day, Aug 28

Schootcraft vs. DuPage f Ilt i HOUI

at Valparaiso (Ind). 11 am Detn

Suiday, Aug. 29
:411(1(,1

Schook,aft at Valpara,50 Und A. THA day,
4-6,<

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER
it" Wi

Saturday, Aug. 28
6614

Schootcraft at Alma College. 2 ran
Il()1-('

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL
DA B(

Friday-Siturday, Aug. 27-28
IN,tr,

SC hook r 9ft at Kellogg Tourney. TRA
annu

Madonna at Mesa St 1 Colo.),TBA,
b.,gir
und b

TBA - time to be announced ivalk

Bh,(n

iliatil

ARCH

streak ends with loss to the Steelmen
The Wayne Country Twisters ' first 52 minutes, but scored with Wayne County coaching stuff TN

-- 0- (Same location since 1975) fell Saturday to the host Lorain FOOTBALL eight minutes remaining on a protested. The Steelmen t|11•11 hunt

fi,r t}

i * 9 34224 Michigan Avenue (Ohio) Steelmen, 10-0, in a                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        56-yard TD pass as defensive iced it with a 47-yard field goal.
Northern Division machup in the back Ron Andrews (Ypsilanti) The Twisters, who lend the from

--- Wayne, Michigan 48184 Lake Shore Football League.
Twisters' defense held the Steel- lost his footing during his cover- Northern Division. host the Sept

(734) 722-4170 The loss drops to the Twisters men in check with three quarter- a. Lima (Ohio) Thunder at 3.30 Ran,
1 to 4-1 on the season. back sacks, two interceptions On the ensuing kickoff, the p.m. Saturday at Acaden,v m !' i tl

Through three quarters it was and forcing five punts. The Steel- Twisters' Billy Starr fumbled at Detroit (old Inkster Cherri Hill fk·p. C

a scoreless deadlock as the men ran just 33 plays during the his own 27 on a play that the High School). infor

tA.J

BROA

Iletr

h. :'cl

INTERNET ADDRESS thi(il11 111

DIRECTORY LIVOI

2110

Thei

Find these sites on the World Wide Web - Brought to you by the services of O&E On-Line! Arch

publl

ACCOUNTING

Electrofiler. Inc ------------------------------------- www.electrofiler com

Kessler & Associates PC. ---------------------www.kesslercpa.com
Sosin, Sklar. Rottman, Liefer & Kingston. PC.-----htlp-//ssrlk com
The Tax Wiz-----------------------------------------www.thetaxwiz corn

ADVERTISINO AGENCIES

King of the Jingle------------------------- www.kingofthejingle com
ADVERTISINO PROMOT*ONAL PRODUCTS

Monograms Plus --------------http //oeonline.com/monoplus
ADHD HILP

AD/HD (Attention Deficil)--------------------www adhdoutreach corn
AIRIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

JRR Entefprises, Inc--------------------------http:/Arrenterprises.corn

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Legal Notice----------------------------------http //oeonline.com/-legal
ANTIQUIS & INTEMIORS

Watch Hill Antiques & Interiors------- www.watchhillantiques.com
APARTMENT

Can Be Irrvestments -------- ----- ---------------------- www can-be corn

APPARIL

Hold Up Suspender Co. --------------·-------„ www suspenders com
ARCI,,rECTS

URS Greiner-Wooward Clyde ----------------- .':Nw urscorp corn
Al¥ and ANTIOUES

ART OALLERIES

The Print Gallery ·--· ------·-·----------------- www everythingari com
ART MUSIUMS

The Detroit Institute of Arts------- ---------------- ------www.dia org
A-,IALTANKICRITE PAVINa

Ajax Paving Industries -------------------·------- www.ajaxpaving.corn
SU Asphalt Paving ------·-*------r------- http//stasphaltpaving com
ASSOCIATIONS

ASM - Detroll------------------------------·-·---·-----www.asm-detroit org

Asphalt Pavers Association
of Southeastern Michigan---------------http://apamich,gan com

Building Ir*stry Association
of Solheastern Michigan---·-------·----····--·------httpl/builders org

Oakland Nbuth Orchestra-----------------------·- -----ww,v oyorni org
Society 01 Autornoeve Eng,neers-0.04 ----- --- www sae-detroit.org
Suburban Newspapers
of America -----------------------·--·-+.-- www suburban-news org

Suspender Wearers of America ---------- http //oeonline.corn/swaa
Am*EY.

Thurs-1, Chayet & Weiner-------------·---www legal-law corn
AU-0 VISUAL BERVICES

AVS Audio----· ------------------··-----------·„- www avsaudio.com

AU¥OMOTIVI

Auto Wafranly Extend-------------- www htnews com/autoextend
Competillon Umited ----·-------·------· ---www htnews conVcomptltd
Greal Lal- Components -------www.greattakescomponents.com
John Rogin Buick-!suzu-Suzuki------------------www.johnrogin.corn
Ramchargors Perlormance Centers ------ ww,/ramchargers. corn
AU'Oll'nvi 'ANUFACTU"ins

RIMIMINTANVil

Marks Mgmt. Sorvices----------------------·www marksmgmt.corn
AUr. RACIN.

Milm 0,»gway------·-------- - --- -----www milanoragway.corn
'Al-ul• 'Al.Lmil

Genoa Woodl------------.-" ---- www genoawoods corn

'JI#lf Mb,--Ch-le Mimng Company----------- www.lillymix.com

BIG E-Z Boold,Iptg Co.---------------- -·----·----·,4--bigez.corn
looK.

f Com,nunications ·-----+- -- -------www apoltolate.corn

InIdlf Bu./... Journ.---- - - ------·----·--mvw.Inildifbtz.corn

.

Slete,19:-'4 Till--------- -·----- w.*specialtyble/corn

8-Imb,r

Farmington Hills Chamber of Commerce---www Hhchamber.com
Garden City Chamber of Commerce----------- www gardencity org
Livonia Chamber

of Commerce----------·-------------------------------www.livonia.org

Redlord Chamber of Commerce--------------- redfordchamber org

CHILDREN'* SERVICES

St Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center---------hllp-//oeonline.com/svsf

CLASSIFIED ADS

AdVillage------------------------------------------------httpy/advillage.corn

Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers---httpl/observer-eccenlric com
COMMUNITIES

City of Birmingham--------------- ---------http//ci birmingham m, us
COMMU-T¥ NEWS

HomeTown Newspapers ----------- -····------·----- http//htnews com
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers---http //observer-eccentric com

The Mirror Newspapers ------------------------- www.mirrornews com
COMMUNITY SERVICES

Beverly Htlls Police-- --- ---------------www.beverlyhillspolice com
Detroit Regional Chamber-----------------www detroitchamber com
Hearts of Livonia ------------------------------www.heartslivonia.org
Sanctuary------------------http //oeontine corn/-webscool./teenhelp
Wayne Community Lr,ing Services---------------www wcls org
COMPUTIR CONSULTANTS

Idea Computer Consultants-------------------------- www.,deacc com
COMPUT- GRAPHICS

Logix, Inc.--------------------------------------------www logix-usa com
CREDrY BUREAUS

Ann Arbor Credit Bureau---------·-------------------- www a2cb com

COMPUTER

HARDWARE,PRO€,RAMMINWSOFTWARE SUPPORT

Applied Automation Technologies ---------- wwn capps-edges corn
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS

CyberNews and Reviews ------- ·-- http.Noeonline com, cybernews
CM¥0@INIC -ocismNO

Cryo-tech, Inc.-------------------------------------------w,vw cryotrz com
DENTISTS

family dentistry ---------------------- www.familydentist-stnardds.com
Smile Maker----------------- ----------· -------------www smilemaker org

DUCT CLEANING

Mechanical Energy Systems ---·---------- --------·-www mest com
EDUCATION

Global Vitlege P,oject-----------·----htte Noeonline corn/gvp htm
Oakland Schools---------------------- - ------http //oakland k12 mi us

Reuther Middle School -------------------·--- http/oeonlinecom/-rms
Rochester Community

The Webmaster School.... --------.......-http //rochester-hills com
Western Wayne County Interrel Use, Group --- hltp //oeon[Ine com/wwoug
ELECTRICAIL SUPPLY

Caniff Electric Supply--· - ---- -------·------- ------ ----·www caniff com
Progress Electric -----------------------------·-------- -- www. pe-co corn

ELECTRONIC SEMVICE AND REPAIR

ABL Electronic Service, Inc. ----------------------www ablserv com
EM..LI)¥11 LEAS'NO COMPANY

Genesys Group. ------------·--------------www genesysgroup corn
IMPLOVMENT SERVICES

A&L Personnel---r-------------------w,Avhlonline corn/alpersonnel
Advantage Stamng------------------------------------·www astall corn
Employment Presentation Services-···--------www eptweb.com
HA ONE, INC.-------=---------·-----------·--·---.---www.hroneinc.com

INVI"QI"'INT

Resource Recovery and Recycling - http Noeonline corn/rrrasoc
Aulhoflty 01 SW Oakland Co

EVI CARIAAS- 8-OERY

Greenborg Laser Eye Center---------- ---www.greenbergeye.com
Michigan Eyecare Institute ----------------·-- www micheyecare.com
mNANCIAL

Fairlane Inve,itment Advisors. Inc -- -------·-----------www hai com
nool-

Dande Hardwood Floofing Company-------www dandifloors corn
Equital Financial Advisorn----··------·-- www equitasadvmor corn

Savino 80fbet-·-----------------------------------·www sorbet.com
IALL-'ll

Cowboy Trader Gallery---- -.---"*ww cowboytradergallery com

HAIR SALONS

Heads You Win-------------·--------------------www.headsyouwin com

HEALTH CARIE

Family Health Care Center---·--------http./foeonline com/ehrmann
HERBAL PRODUCTS

Nature's Better Way---·------- ---------·------http://oeonline com/nbw
HOME ACCESSORIES

Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts------http //laurelhome.com

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Aceent Remodeling 1 Inc--------------www accentremodeling com
HOSPITALS

Botsford Health Care Continuum --------- www.botsfordsystem.org
St. Mary Hospital--------------------- www.simaryhospital.org

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

Innovative Laboratory Acryhcs----·-----·------www-htonline.com/ila
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS

Hennells-------------------------------------------------www hennells.com

HYPNOSIS

Full Potential Hypnosts Center ........._- oeonline.com/hypnosts
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS

Elixaire Corporation ---------------------------------- www.elixaire.com

INSURANCE

J. J. O'Connell & Assoc, Inc.

Insurance-----------------------------www.oconnellinsurance.com

INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING

Envision------ ------- ----- ---- ---- ---- ------------www.Interactive-Inc.com

INVENTIONS/PRODUCTS DMVELOPED/PATENTS

Martec Products INternational-----------------www martecmpi.com
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

Rollin Landscaping------------------------www. rollindesign.com
LEOAL SERVIcES

Thompson & Thompson PC. -----------------------www lawmartcom

MANUFACTURER'§ REPIESINTATIVES

Electronic Resources----- --- -- --------·---·-----Iww es rep com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES

Magic Medical Adult Diapers--www adultdiapermagicmed com
METROLOGY SERVICES

GKS Inspection ---------------·-----------·------------ -www gks3d corn
MORTGAGE CORU•ANIES

Enterprise Mortgage-------------------------- www getmoneyfast com
Mortgage Market

Information Services-------------------·wwn. Interest.com/observer

Spectrum Mortgage--------------------www.spectrummortgage com
Village Mortgage --------------------------- www.villagemongage com
MUSIC MIMORAIILIA

Classic Audio Repro------------www classicaudiorepro com
Jeffs Records--------------------····---------www Ieffsrecords com

NOTARY SERVICES

Notary Services & Bonding Agency, Inc  www.notaryservice corn
NURSINO EDUCATION

Michigan League for Nursing----------------http //oeontine corn/min
NUTRITIONAL SU-LIMENTS

Dawn Van Amburg, Independent [hstnhutor
wvm.flash.net/-dvanambe/reliv.htm

OFFICE PRODUCTS

Oflice Express --·-- ------------·------· --- --- -- www officeexpress com

OMIENTAL RUQI

Azar's Or,ental Augs---------·----- - --------·- ---·---www azars com

PARK' a RWRIATIOII
Huron-Clinton Metroparks------·--------·------ww melroparks corn

PERIONAL OROW™

Overcomefs Maximized Living System---------·www overcome com

PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSUMANT

Birchler Arroyo Associates, Inc ----------www birchlerarroyo com
Pouci D-ARTMINT

Hamburg Pollce Department--------www htnews.com/hamburged
'001 'U-un

Water Specialties ·-----------*- www hionline.corn/waterspecialties
pOWER TRAN'-8-0,2

Bearing Service, Inc.--·---------------------mvw bearingeervice com
PRIVATI INVEITIOATOR

Profile Central, Inc.-·----------------------··-----www.profile-usa com

RIAL ..TATI

REALnet-------*-------------- http://oeonline.corn/realnet html

Ameficen Classlp Reall¥----·--· - http:#amerlcanclassicreany.com

nk , 1(1
AMP Building-- -------------------------------- www ampbuilding com

lunt'
Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland

Association of Realtors------------------------www justlisted com
on Sc

Century 21 Town & Country ----- www.century21towncountry com
is $4

t|ren
Cornwell & Bush Real Estate----------w*w m.ch,ganhome.corntornwell

11·14' I
Detroil Association of Aealtors-------------www detratassocotrealtors corn

Gnlfith Real Estate ··--·-------------------·-----·-------- wwrw eragrrffith corn
h,(·'t

1·'arn
Hall & Hunter Realtors---- -·---http·//sOa oeontine com halthunt

Langard Reattors --------·--------- -----·--+---·---···www langard com .1 (ifi-'

Max Broock. Inc. ------------------------------ - www maxbroock com JUNH

Mocert Development----------------------------------www mocer, com The I

Northern Michigan Realty---------------------http //nmichreally com (lub

Real Estate One---------------------------- www realestateone com ( )lynRE/MAX in the Village---------------www. lstvirtual,ealeaste com
Sellers First Choice·------------------------·------www stcrealtors com 1 'rog
REAL ESTATE AGENTS Suni
Bill Fear-----------·-------------------------------wv,w.billfear-era corn

111{)14
Dean Fileccia--·-·---·------ -·---------wwn remax-pride-fo-mi com
Fred Glaysher------------------------------http //homis hypermart.net JUNI
Linda Kilarski----------------------------···-------------www kilarski corn

A u·f
Claudia Murawski------------·--·-------·-http //count·on-claudia com
Bob Taylor --------------------------------------------- www bobtaylor com .Irchi

Sandy Smith ----------------------*---------------· www.sandysmith com (I'lvs

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL B i/,i,

BBRSOAR Appraisers Committee-http /lusllisted com appratsal 1) 1. 1 3
MEAL ESTATE EDUCATION

inati

Real Estale Alumni of Michigan----------www ramadvantage 0,9
REAL ESTATE - HOME INSPECTION -
AmenSpec Property & Environmental Inspections - http *inspect 1 com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE SH
Envision Real Estate Software----·-------www envision-res corn

SPRELOCATION

Conquest Corporation--------------·---···--www conquest-corp Conl
SPOI

Kessler & Company--·--------· ----www kesslerandcompany com
WinjREPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Asghar Alsari. MD ----- ------- ----- --------- -------www gyndoc corn 1112 /

2!), "
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center ------ -- www miss corn
RESTAURANTS Ill 1,4

Albans Restaurant-------- -------------------.........-www albans com 4 1 1/:j

MITIRIMENT COMMUNITIES

American House-----------·---------------·www amer,can-house corn

Presbyterian Villages of Michigan- - -------- - --·--„www pvmorg SE
Woodhaven Retirement Community
..........................................www woodhaven retirement com BEAI

SHOPPINa [te:n

Birmingham Principal GOO!
Shopping District----·--------------http Coeonline corn.birmingham

A Al,SURPLUS FOAM
./''IN

McCullough Corporation ...·--- ·· -----------...·--- www, mcloam com
1.1)1)SURPLUS PRODUCTS

ill liMcCullough Corporation-···-- --·--·--·----·----www mcsurplus < ,),r,
1»HIATER 1 hi, 1

MJR Theatres----------------------····-····----·--www mlitheatres cor,1 (':11''
TOYS

C,l1"
Toy Wonders 01 the World ····------- ---·····www toywonders corn
TRACTOR RIPAIR GROI

Magnetos-------------------------·--------www htnews com: magrieti,6
TRAININO AND CONFERENCE CENTER

RABI
bps Corporate Training & Confmrance Center - ·+ Irainhere com

R:,1)1
TRAVEL AGENCY

SQUICruise Selections. Inc ------------------·-w,vw cruiseselections „ m

Royal Internetional Travel Service -----·----·--···-www royalint corn Slilli

Wim Sori DiviLOP,#INT -
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers ···oeonhne comwebpgs/html
WHOLIST= WNLLNISS FI!
Roots and Branches··---·-··--···------·-- www relkiplace con
WOMEN'I MEALTH

PMS Institute-----------------·-- -- - ---· - --·-·--www prns,nst corn B.A.!
liooDwoRM,Na

1 h,
Art Squared-······-············---·-·····- -····· ·,wav artsquared corn BA
Classical Carpentry----··· ·www htnews com/classicalcarpentry

Wt·,1

28„First Presbyterian Church Brmingham-·http //IpcbirmIngham org
Rochester FIrst Assembly Church- -- - · -www rochesterlirst org W'.11

Unity of LIvonia-----·--*-------·---- ·.-··· ··· ····hnp //unityoflrvon,a org Mrt

VOU™ A™LITICI ('lei

W,stlinel buth Athletic Associat,on -···---· ···..... www wyaa org OAKI

To get your business On-Line!, ca-1 -- --.- --- - -
r

.
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ARCHERY
BROADHEAD SHOOT

Royal Oak Arehers will hoxt a
broadhead shoot beginnmg at 9
a.m. Saturday, August 28, on its
walk-through ci,urse in Lake
Orion. Similar shoots will be
held Sept. 5 und Sept ] 2. Call
12481 628-8354 or 12481 509-2480
for more information.

OCSC BOWHUNTER JAMBOREE
Oaklkind County Sportsman'A
('lub will host its annual
Bowhunter Jamboree beginning
at 9 a.m. Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 11-12.units walk-through
course in Clarkston. Calll248j
623-0444 fur more information
HOLIDAY 3D SHOOT

Detroit Archers will hold a :11)

:hoot beginning at 9 a.m. Satur·
day, Sunday and Monday, Sept
4-6, on its walk-through cout·st·
in West Bloomfield. Call 1248 1

661 -9610 or ( 31:1 I 8:15-2110 for

Inure information.

DA BOWHUNTER JAMBOREE
Detroit Archers will hold its

annual bowhunter jamburee
beginning at 9 0 .m. Saturday
ancl Sunday, Sept 11-12, on its
walk-through com·* in West
Bloomfield Call (248,661-9610

or (:113) 835-2110 for more infor-
mation.

ARCHERY WORKSHOP

T N U.S.A. niembers will assist

hunters in preparing equipment
for the upcoming archery season
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 11. at the Livonia Archery
Range. Resen-ations are
required and there is a nominal
fee, Call :734 I 466-2410 for more
I]ilormation.

BROADHEAD PRACTICE

Detroit Arehers will hold broad-

head practice beginning at 5
p m every Thursday night
through the month of October.
Gil (248)661-9610 or (313) 835-

2110 for inore information.

LIVONIA RANGE

The newly renovated I.ivonia
.\i·chery Range is open to the
public l'he range features seven
liu·Id lanes and one broadhead

lane and is open 10 a.in.-4 p.ni.
on Saturdays and Sundays. Cost
is $4 for adults and 32 for chil-
dren. 1.1,·unia rt•:idents shoot

free ofcharge. The range is
h,cated on Glend:112· Ave . ra:t (,1

Farmington Road Call 734 1
4(46-211 l) fur mort· information

JUNIOR OLYMPICS

The (-)aidand Courity Si),irt:mran
c '|111) m ('lark.<ton ofTers a Junior

c )]ympt,· Archery Devel<,1,nient
I'rogrant beginning at 1 p. in. on
Sunda.vs Call ,248' 623-()444 ful
mcH•p inhnnudum

JUNIOR ARCHERS

A weekly program foulmmr
wrher> becm< at 9 a m. Sallin

clavs al ])ttroit Archer< iii Wt·:t

ItionintirM. Call 1248· 661.961()

cit· t.113' 5,1.5-21 lt) tur inon· 1,1101·

1/1,/tlt)/1.
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Wing. & Clin·S will 11,»t .i 91„1-1
Imf (in + '411 0,}t ,)11 hili,dav. AtiM
29..It th,·11.,Id Mi,unt,im r,im:,·
in Lake (,ri„n (:Al '248' MIl

414:1 14,1 1111,1·,· illt,iri.Iti„il
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A s/H·c·ral ,·al Iv c '.,ti.,d.I 11,1.,·41+

ht'·1>'Un f'tillh >4·1't j 10 !11 the
I'pi),·t 14·nill-Ill.1 'lul >41,1 1 1,-,
111 112,· 1.,Kie,r· l'i·,tin.til., 4 'h,·, k

liu· UNIC. 1.31-1\ S,·picinbi,1
l,in:ul.·, (;i),ig· Se.-,<fin Ilintne

Ch"(14' 101· -*pet lai 11 -11-1,4,11*

GROUSE
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SQUIRREL

Spind g·.t>,)tl „111'11 >41 P' 1 3

FISHING
TOURNAMENTS
B.A.S.S. TOP 150

|'IW fir:t :li,p i,11 11,1· 1'.19,1,'11(10
It A S S .1.1,1,1.-,0, 11, tilt „ill t„
Wedm·s,1.,1 Sattinl,n,.bit: 2.-,

28(in I.ak,· St ('1,11 1),11&

WI•IL|1 111>- KIi| t.,k,· id.t,0 ,i
Metr» Ilt'.Ii-h Mttr„I,n·1, iu \P
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OAKLAND 8ASS MASTERS
tbkInnd ita»· M»·ti,1-: Hill hold

S unday. on Aug. 29 on Lobdell
1.ake To rt·gititer and for more
information call Roy Randolph
ut 1 248, 542-5254. Oakland Baa
Masters will hold its final tour-
nanwnt 1,1 theseason on Sun-
day, Sept 26, on Lakeville Lake.

CLASSES/
CLINICS
HUNTER EDUCATION

Wayne ('ounty Sportsmen's Club
will be offering three hunter edu-
cation classes nt its clubhouse
and Zi·ouncls in Romulus. Class-
rs will he offered Oet. 9-10, Oet.
23-24. und Nov. 6-7. Call

r:] 13 :532 0285 to register and for
int,re informatmn

MORE HUNTER EDUCAnON
Livonin Parks und Recreation is
„tlering a hunter education class
0,1 FriduY und Saturday, Sept.
2-1-2.1 at the Shelden Senior Cit-
izen ('t·liter. Class fee is $10 and
advanced registration is
required Class size is limited.
('all fi:11}466-2410 formore
in ft,rm: ition.

FLY FISHING SCHOOL

Ilw Riverbend Sports Shop in
Houthlic·Id is sponsoring Heveral
fly fishing schoold in the upcom-
ing months. Held int the Hunts-
man Hunt Club in Dryden and
Ilunteri ('reek Hunt Club in
Metamora, the Behools include
lessons in basic fly fishing tech-
niques including casting, knot
tying. reading the water, play-
ing, landing and releasing fish,
entomology and fly selection and
more. Classes are scheduled for
August 29, and Sept. 12. Class
size is limited. To register and
for more informatibn call (248)
350-8484 or (248) 591-3474.

FLY TYINe

Paint Creek OutfitterH iii

Rochester offers a variety of fly
tying classes for beginnen and
advanced tyers. Call (248) 650-
0440 for more information or to
make a reservation for an

upcoming Class.
MORE Fly TYINa

River Bend Sport Shop in South-
field offers fly tying clast,es for
beginners, intermediate and
advanced tyers. Classes will be
held at various times. For mort·
information and to register call
4248) 350-8484 or¢248) 591
3474.

CUMBING CLASS

An introductory climbing course
for the novice and first-time
climber is offered at various

times at REI in Northville. The
class covers basic indoor climb-

ing safety, technique, equipment
and terminology. The course is
free and available to adults and
children. Call(248) 347-2100 for
current schedules and additional
information.

ACTIVITIES
FLY FISHING SEMINAR
Gander Mountain will host a
"Meet the Pro" seminar with

guest speaker Craig Harris,
president of C.A. Harris Compa-
ny, maker of the Solitude reel.
beginning at 7 p.m. Thursday.
Aug. 26, at its Utica store. Call
1810) 247-9900 for more informa-
tion.

FAU HUNTING CLASSIC.

Bass Pro Shops Outdoor Worl d
at Great Lakes Crossing in
Auburn Hills is holding a Fall
Hunting Classic Thursday
through Sunday, Aug. 26-29.
The event includes seminars, a

31) pop-up tournament,, vendor
booth,5, prizes, whitetail rack
:coring, a live (leer di,!play, spe
cial sales and more. ('all 1248)

209-42()0 or vinit the wei, site at
www.outdoor-wi,rld.ccini

WEST ILOORIFIELD WOODS
.Join members of the Mouthea>;t

Michigan Group, Sierra ('lub un
a two-hour stroll through the
West Bloomfirld Wood,4 Nature

Preserve during this program,
which hegin>; at 9 am Sunday,
.Aug. 29 Particip:intz, are asked
to meet at the w€·Mt end of the K.
Mart parking lot at Orchard
Lake Road and 13 Mile· Road in
Orchard Lake Call Ler 11,·c·ker
at 1810,29-1 71-99 for m, in· Infol·
•Ilatl€,rl

CLUBS
CUNTON VALLEY BASS

('linton Valli·v Bass Atigh·rs club
is seeking new nwmbers, 1,outers
and non-bont,·1·* arr Wt·lcome I

The chib nit·(·tA Elicilithly al Gair
der Mountain in Waterford ('all
Mike Dal>· at +248· 666-89IO f; 1 r
more information.

METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS
Metr{)-West St£·1·1111·ader# mert:

at 7:30 p.m. on tht· first Tues(lity
of each month in the c :11'1·teria nt

Garden Citv 11]gh School ('all
Dominic I.il,ai·01„ at f24hi .1,7,-
5027 Mr im,re intin·mation.

MICHIGAN FLY FISHING

The Michigan Fly Fishing ('ll,1,
merts at 7 p.m. t}w iii·St and
thiril Wednesday. ofrach month
at I.ironin ('liti·etic,·ville Jumor

High School. Call ,%10,47>Ll 19.1
for more information.

FOUR SEASONS

The Four St·asons Fixliing Club
meets 7:30 - 9:310 p.m. the first
Wednesday ofeach month at the

Civic Park Senior Center, 15218
Farmington Road, in Livonia.
Visitorn are Invited and refresh-
ments will be served. Call Jim

Kudej at (734) 591-0843 for more
information.

FISH»le IJODES

Fishing Buddies Fishing Club
meettl the third Tuesday of each
month in Rochester Hills. Meet-

iNKs are open to all anglers
i boaters and non-boaters). Call
1248,656-0556 for more informa-
tion.

HURON VAUEY STEEUEADERS

The Huron Valley Steelheaders
meets the third Thursday of each
month at the Knights of Colum-
hus Hall, 27600 Hall Rd., Flat
Rock. Gil Carroll White at
1 7.34, 285-0843 for more informs-
t/{,11

BASS ASSOCIATION

The I)ownriver Bass Association,
a non-tournament bass club.

meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth
Tuesday of every month at the
(;ander Mountain in Taylor Call
f 734 j 676-2863 for more informa-
tion.

SOLAR

The School for Outdoor Leader-

ship. Adventure and Recreation
i SOLAR), a non-profit organiza-
tic,n interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activi-
ties. meets at 7:30 p.m. un the
first Tuesday of each month at
the Colony Hall in Southfield
Call 24* 988-6658 for more
information.

FLY TYING

The River Bend Sports Shop Fly
Tying Club meets every other
week in Southfield. Call (248 ,

350-8484 or t 248) 591-3474 for
Inore information.

SHOOTING
RANOES
aUD "In"UAIN

Bald Mountain Recreation Ana

in Lake Orion has •hot.un
(skeet & trap, sporting clayl, 5-
stand), nile, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Hours for
archery and clay target shooting
are noon to sunset Mondays and
Tuesdays, 10 a.m. to sunset
Wednesdays; and 10 a.m. to 6
p.m Saturdays and Sundays.
Rifle range hours are 3 p.m. to
sunset Mondays and Tuesdays,
10 a.m to sunset Wednesdays,
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays. Bald Mountain is
located at 1330 Greenshield Itd.,
which is three miles north ofthe
Palace ofAuburn Hills off M-24
Call(248) 814-9193 for more
information.

PONTIAC UKE

Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in

Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot-
gun, and archery ranges. Range
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wednesdays through Sunday0.
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is

located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call
( 248,666- 1020 for more in forma-
tion.

ORTONVILLE -C"CATION

Ortonville Recreation Area in
Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities.
Range hours are 12 -5 p.m.
Thursday through Sunday. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is

located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
¢248) 693-6767 for more informa-
tion

Please see OUTDOORS, €1
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fessed, even after examining a
roster that included just two
returning starters and precious
few players with varsity experi-
ence.

The Rocks, who finished 17-3-2

in 1998, will have their work cut
out for them this season. No

matter how good their incoming
talent is, they still must contend
with the other powerhouses in
the Western Lakes Activities

Association - namely Canton
and Livonia Stevenson.

Not an easy task. Even though
the WLAA was shut out of the

state finals for the first time

since 1987, and only the second
time since the initial state tour-

naMent in 1982, it still remains
the premier soccer league in
Michigan.

Which can be fortunate and

' unfortunate. While Salem is

 hardly devoid of talent, the
Rocks will be hard-pressed to
match Stevenson, a strong state
championship contender. And
Canton is in the same mix.

"We don't have a lot of players

with varsity experience," said
McCarthy. "But we definitely

have the caliber of players to
allow us to win our share of

games."

Gone from last season's squad
are four who received all-state

mention: Giuseppe Ianni (now

playing at Siena Heights), Aaron
MacDonald (Schoolcraft College),
Nick Szczechowski (DePaul Uni-

versity) and Dan Wielechowski.

Other graduates include Brian
Wozniak (University of Buffalo),

1 Jeremy Finley, Aaron Rypkows-
ki, Tim Zdrodowski, Chris Long-

pre. Mike Shull and Jean Pelti-
er.

Wozniak, Finley and Peltier
were Salem's first, second and

, third keepers last season.
"We lost everything," admitted

McCarthy. "We lost all of our key

.m, 19,
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Chiefs from page C 1

So is there a Wright clone waiting in
the wings? "Maybe we've got one kicking
around somewhere," Smith answered.

"But I think we'11 have to depend on more
balanced scoring this season. It'11 be a
more typical Canton team."

Which can only help. Teams that could
blanket Wright last season gave the
Chiefs problems, like Brighton in the
state semifinal. The Bulldogs were good
but not great; however, on a small field -
like the one where the semifinal was

played - they could swarm all over

Wright and then counterattack quickly.
That's why they won that match by a 6-

0 margin, leaving a bitter taste in many a
Chiefs' mouth. Smith doesn't believe that

sad ending to an otherwise strong season
will affect the current squad.

"I don't think this group was connected
too much to it," he said. "Most of them

1 1 2-1- 2 - 111 1-i 11-jil.7- -1324-1 -1/.31.1
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didn't have anything to do with it. The
memory is in the back of their mind, but
it won't bother them much - hopefully.

"The seniors (from last season) took it

with them. They don't have a chance to
come back."

Indeed, there are only seven seniors on
the current roster, and only four of them
played last year: Johnson, co-captain
Adam Davis, Steve Hrycyk and Martin
Rodriguezacosta. All but Davis, a mark-
ing back in '98, will be in new positions
this year. Johnson moves from midfield to
forward, Hrycyk takes over at sweeper
and Rodriguezacosta goes from midfield
to stopper.

Three other seniors who did not play
last season - forwards Justin Augustine
and Mike Reoch, and midfielder Brendan
Welsh - also join the team.

The players Smith is counting on most

billim#Bil**a"4%

....
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are in his group of 12 juniors, eight of
whom have varsity experience: Malone at
forward; midfielders James Steinert,
Mike Zemanski and Andrew Holmes;
defenders Matthew Magers and Morgan
Barr; and keepers T.J. Tomasso and Matt
Strabbing.

Four other juniors were junior varsity
players last season: stopper Jai Bilimoria,
midfielder Scott McKee, forward Ugo
Okwumabua and keeper James Thornton.

That alone provides the Chiefs with a
formidable nucleus. However, the eight
sophomores Smith will carry on the varsi-
ty provide him with more talented depth
than he's had in the past.

"These 10th graders can play," he said.
"I can lose people (to injury) and not miss
a beat."

The varsity sophomores include mid-
fielders Nick Houdek, Evan Baker, Zak

i9
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1: OAKLAND
'11 COUNTY PARKS
WIL. COU,"Y PARK REQUIREMEF§
1. Add , Advanced registration is

required for all nature programS
at Oakland County Parks. Call ,
(810) 625-6473 to register or for
more information.

NATURE CLUI

HI'1* Ages 8-12 will learn about the
, Bal- outdoors during this program,

starting at 10:30 a.m. Saturday,
Aug. 28, at Independence Oaks.

Juntila, John Kaczmarek and Kevin Stru-
cel; defenders Brent Kwiatkowski and

Aaron Schmidt; and keeper Greg Musser.
Canton's relative lack of upperclassmen

and its formidable losses to graduation
may fool some of the competition, but not
all. "I think people might overlook us
because we're pretty young," said Smith,
somewhat hopefully.

Perhaps so, but not for very long. The
Chiefs remain the heavy favorites to reign
in the Western Lakes Activities Associa-

tion's Western Division, which would put
them in the WLAA title game opposite
Livonia Stevenson or Plymouth Salem.

All three teams figure to spend most of
the season ranked among the state's elite.

"I'm looking forward to a big season,"

Smith did admit. No doubt, he won't be

disappointed.

-

Our lowest I
RELAX

players."
All is not for naught, however. filil'.1.

The Salem junior varsity did
post a 14-4-1 record. And there
are two senior starters return-

ing, both serving as team co-cap-
tains: offensive midfielder Brett

Stinar and forward Scott Duhl.

"They're the keys to our sue-
cess, that's for sure," said R A rlp-/mo.McCarthy. How Duhl and Sti-

FREE
nar perform will make a big dif-
ference for us. They have a lot of
experience."

Both will collect their third

43#021
:r'..%

I /

varsity letters at the conclusion
of this season.

That leaves much work to be

done, however - plenty of holes
to fill. Four other seniors, two
with varsity experience, should

i help considerably: midfielders
Dan Amos and Chris LaMasse,
who played varsity last season,
and forward Rob Ash and mid-

fielder/defender Fabian Justavs-

son, an exchange student from
Sweden.

But if the Rocks are to contend

in the WLAA, the junior class
will have to make a major
impact.

There are 11 of them: defend-

ers Dustin Drabek. Mike

Harkins, Jon McGlone, Ben
Wielechowski and Keith

Schenkel; midfielders Jeff Flora,
Sean Loewe, Daniel Longpre and
Nick Tochman; forward J eff

Haar; and keeper Justin Griffin.

Digital Phone . 4.WE)
until 2000*
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Haar played a bit of varsitiy
last season and will be counted

on to aid Duhl up front. Longpre,
according to McCarthy, "is fan-
tastic. I think he's going to be
something special for us." And
Schenkel, who will play sweeper,
is "one of the most talented kids

on the team.

But all must do what their

bredecessors did if Salem is to
succeed: Contribute - Homeway,
somehow.

At present, McCarthy has
sophomore Tavio Palazzolo listed
as the starter in goal.

"I think our midfield will be

pretty strong, and with Scott
Duhl up front we should score
our share of goals," said the
Salem coach. «Defensively, we
have to be strong. We have to
average a goal-a-game allowed.
If we do that, we can have Home
success."

But will it be enough to catch
Stevenson and beat Canton?

Time will tell.

Salem opens Saturday by hosting the
Clary Balconi Tournament. The Rocha

Oppn with Troy Athens at lo a.m. on

the soccer field, while Canton meets
Portage Central in front of Phase Ill al

10 o.m. The consolation game u at 1
p.m.. with the tournament Anal al 2:30
pm, both on the ntain •occer field.
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FAGE€Ell Commvniccp
810 447277

PIg.bc
BIO 77/.7664

TelecomUSA
81077'0300

ROYAL OAK

Ropid Poge & Cellula
248·3821 t00

SIluYTWP.

D,omond Commuricor,ons
810 731 3360

Z' 8070
Sk,net Co,nmunolioat
BIO 254 7570

SOUTH LYON

Cr*Commuel,-ot,of,i
248 4378308

SOUTH'lliD
ABC Worehoo,

2/8 5573570

Diomord Communi, ir.ons
2482623030

248 3954444

148 569 5200

Pog..One
248 352 3988

Pog'k
U8 330 0303

2488273000

Y,meCom

148 569 1'09
SOUTHOATE
ABC Wo,Avie

1-TA 28]9400

51. CLA=

Alt I,me Aud,0

84 126 6884

11 CUJI U«*11
0,0.'ord

C ommu....OIl trw

810 718 8905

ROPA Pog, & Couy
810 294 9007

WOW' C.'-Iur« O'Dns

810 774 4080

$1,1,11100 HI,OHTS

Cl,omp.,
Co.mun' chols

010 268 7735

r .a,1 2 -1--10*21

810·775 6700 U....75632

CALL 1 ·800·MOBILE · 1'
AMERrrECH CEU.ULAR mNNICE:

'Al.„mill ....1

Al Ti- A.4,0 Diamond Commu,•co•or. ... .........1 ....„-I. .... ....HiGHENT CVERALL C[NrOMER SAT,SM¥-nON 810 7236884 31 3 359 6400

AMONG CEUULAR U;ER,1 IN DE™Orr 734·593 7100 www arirritech i·om/wirriena

Bm:700*02*

f 0,·e Ter
8,9 323 140,7

Imper ol Plus
Commur,<strini

8'0264 5,17

*/Ir'( Ill
8109]9 4660

PAG{Ch. Lorri.f,cr·- -

810 264 4322

Pagel.-
AN) 260 6846

2.emie, C /11,4

Iele'lor' 1.
810 977 2331

SYLVAN UKE

*AGE< f t. ine . e ·i,

248 704 '120C.

TAnOR

Ackoncid

.......0*-·

41 3741000
r.'mor,d

t- cm.unier, v i

3!3 29I i514
f one 4<

714 47 070*i

4. Page"
111 799 1630
P.... ,)r.

'34 1 '4 2337

Pog.Ter
3 U 287 31(Im

'•A orr ISA

'34 2877511

TROY

ABC Wore•»vt.

148 36151.31

t Kompor.

C.Or....i<... .
1,8 879 Moo

C*norol '_eI,4 414%

248 524 3712

W¢ F,IV, C"n'r' ., ir ·It , • i

248 528 7,5

W. Il.OOMAOLD

Pr,9.1 Or.
748 538 7%0<

nnUID LAKI

Poget.
248 960 444'

WUR-

10. Par.
8,0 7729971

Imr-·r,1 4% .

< ......,rok...

SH)'59 4&Ki

VA:,j e. 27,0.1 l-

H '. 750 l©00 4.1 V 1,1 '

8 7> 'Ch 9-CO' ''..Te.
WASHINGTON  , 44' 488:

WILUS
1> !4 ' ' . 4,1 21 I

WATERFORD ,4 46 ' 11

WOODHAVEN

'dA /4 3 ··Il• / 1 /19.13
'.Req :r I 31 /1 9. 4

;48 *il,i '·.A.1 WYANDOn[

PAid' lit' ..f'.. 7.- , i 'ble·$

218 'jb 69. 14.642'0
748 6 - I 1183 YPSILANT,

;AR .; t , .. ·4 4" 14...

WAYNE

WESTLAND

A'. - P ,&9- '.

AMER,TKH COMA#iNCATION

CENTERS, OPEN SUBIDAY L

ANN ARIOR Novl

24 4 449 : n

CLARKSTON RYMOUTH

4..it ' , ..4 Ae.,C'
DEARBORN SHELBY TWP

11)'... 1 4, *· ti.0, 0·, A,

EASTPOINTE $OUTHOATE

14 AS 14:9

Fit NT TROY

/1 i '• 1 A./ .14/ 'AP ....f

LATHRUP VILLAGE WESTUND

, 1,·2 5 - i. 9 i.' ¢ t 4.'' 90

/44 414 'SAP 4

SEARS LOCATIONS. OMN SUNDAY i:
ANN ARBOR ROSIVIUI

4 9 /4 41 61 + 1 71; ' F.38

DEARBORN STIRUNO HIIGHTS

1.1 4 4 1 1 41, 1

Ballu TROY

1, '71 ?Ir,}R , 4. V., ...,

LINCOLN PARK WATERFORD

/4 A -2 16 1 4 4. w
UVONIA WISTIAND ,
. 4/ 4 T ./7 t ·

NOVI

.' 4 ··, 49 '. 1 i 0.

.

1 1 1

.-,4 , _--4-212//1/ 1_.- ' •
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The Obs/rver & Eccentric/ THURSDAY, At'Gl'ST 26,1999 (C,),C

1 /·, 1/ 01'ijAVIRf/*f/')/i'(/'t%

ce Vour 11{11 \(1

1-800-739-3639
//* c/ /4/1 - - /),in t 14 ' A

218/._Cull'/' 11//1 it.,W /" 1/'' i ).,0 Vt(59(30
The easv way to meet area (.hristian singles.
ES HUMOR

.t·*157, 5'3", 125lbs., 44% f'+ ...=.7.le hair, who enjoys &*f42-.4," t:* 41 4*4106
)ut and reading, is ., t· s·•. 4 ·,· .·,2.h.e. :45/3990>i•.c':4. 0

us, Catholic SWM, ALWA¥S & FOREVER

41 This friendly, attractive SBCM,
LIKE YOU? 36, 5'5", 150lbs.. who enjoys a

variety of interests, is looking forF, 59, 5'6", with
a fun-loving SCE 25-37, to go outand hazel eyes, and have a good time with.meet an honest,
Ad#.8787

CM, 58-67, a N/S,
Id in friendship and PITS GOD FIRST

1. She enjoys trav- This wonderful DWCM, 42, 5'9",
dancing, reading is seeking a SWCF, 28-44, who

i.3131 . enjoys the outdoors and puts
'S TALK God first in her life Ad#.6667

th this SWPCF, 47, IT'S FATE

Nn hair/eyes, who Never-married SWPM, 40, 6'1",
I, travel and church 190lbs., is looking for a fit, petite
s seeking a nice, SW mom. 28-44. for a romantic,
NCM, 45-55, for a monogamous long-term relation-
)nship. Ad#.3333 ship. Ad#.4251
rY COUNTS SEARCHING

)f one, 25, 5'9", Outgoing, friendly DWCM, 48,
outdoors, drama 57, with long brown hair, who
Iiet times at home. enjoys street rods, the outdoors

honest, compas- and concerts. ts seeking a sweet,
Ul, 27-34, without kind-hearted SWCE 40-50.
na Ad# 84.MA Ad#.6900 •

' 5.4£t.e:;7*2**:-c.; · , ..1
CIRCLE THIS

Adventurous SWF, 35, 5'51 wl
is seeking an honest, marriaa
minded SWM, 30-38, 4}
enjoys golf, fishing and dinir
out. Ad#.4528

KNOWS WHAT SHE WANTS
Pretty DWC mom, 44, 5'4
145lbs., with light brown h:
and hazel eyes, a N/S, noi
drinker, is seeking happine:
with an easygoing, family-orier
ed DWCM, under 54. St
enjoys swimming, movies, bow
ing, and reading. Ad#.4108
FINISHING GRADVATE. SCHOO
Very outgoina, family-orienk
SWCF, 26, &'7", who enjoj
sports, the beach, and movie
would like to meet a sincer
confident SWM, 26-33, 1
friendship first and possible reli
tionship. Ad#.2232

BORN-AC:AIN

This vibrant DWCF, 55, 5'7",
blue-eyed blonde, is a mdmb,
of the choir who enjoys prais
and worship, youth ministr
church activities, and seeks fe
lowship with a similar SWCA
56-62. Ad#.5144

ONCE INA LIFETIME

Attractive, personable Cathol
SWF, 38, 5'4", with brow
hair/eyes, is seeking an outgc
ing, sincere and handsom
Catholic SWM. 33-44, wh
enjoys tennis, sporting eventi
reading and horseback ridin(
Ad#.6684

A RARE FIND

Compassionate DWPC mom c
one. 47, 5'31 with reddist

brown hair and green eyes. wh
enjoys movies, concerts, wai;
ing, biking, travel. dancing an
dining out, wants to meet a tarr
ily-oriented SWCM, 42-52
Ad#.8317

i laclot S

Active, energetic DBCF. 58.54'
is seeking a childless. health
SBCM, 58-69, for a possibli
LTR. Her interests includ,

church, movies, and more

Ad#.1103

1.(8 ES THE LORI)

Outgoing. Born-Again SWCF
43, full-figured. who enjoy
music, swimming, singing, bibli
study. and more, is seeking,
SWCM. 40-50, NIS. withou
dependents. Ad# 1956

A R.ARB: FIND

Sincere. compassionate SWF
58, 54", full-figured, who enjoyl
music, Bible studies, traveling
movies, long walks, and more. 1.
looking for a caring, compas
sionate SWM. 54-62 Ad# 7141

LIFE (.Ok>, 01

This friendly, sincere SWF. 47
5'41 who enjoys meeting nev
people. dancing, and walks n
the park. is looking forward tr
meeting an upbeat SWM. 44-50
who shares similar interests
Ad# 2652

[)EDI(-UFI)

Shes a never-married SBF, 33
5'9",". N,S, non-drinker. who ii
looking for a sweet. sincerf
SWM, over 34 Ad# 1980

HERENHE 10.

This caring DWCF. 51 51" is i
lady who enjoys church activt
ties. her work. and would like k
meet a similar SWCM. 49-62

Ad# 1665

INIT WH?

This friendly SBF. 39. 5'61 whe
enjoys movies, dining out, the·
ater and travel, is hoping k
meet a loving, farnily-orientef
SM. 33-50. who shares similai
Interests and has a good sense
of humor Ad# 4581

A()1<10, & 19 HE 11\141)

Attractive. ambitiot,s. securf
DWPC mom. 36. 5 5 'Witt.

blonde hair and green Oves
loves working out outdoor activ
liles and reading She s lot)kin(J
for a SCM physician 36-48 wha
will treat her well Ad# 8888

11 41(1.1 f \11

Picnic with thts edic:alert

Churchgoing SAF. 34 who
enjoys walks in Ihe park
movies. and spending hme w®
her Son If you re a sociable.
humorous SBM, pack your bas-
kel and give her a call Ad# 1234

#RE '01 Illf ONI '

Upbeat Catholic [)WI' inom
47, 5'91 is seeking a Cathollf
SWM, 38·50, who likes children.
for friendship first Hef Intereqts
Include camping. water sports
hiking the theater arul unit, h
more Ad# 6666

111- #01· i \1 0 1

This friendly SWF 4/ 5'9
whose Iriterests inc.lurlp garden
Ing, travel, tal<Ing walks in the
park and camping r, looking to
fneel an honeft gentle SWIVI
35-50, Who 1/ke'. i 11'Irf,¢,r

Ad# 6561

Observer & Eccentric 19) Rewolic| to 1.lit'*c

72 TIME TO GET 11)GETHER

* Her dream is sharing a romantic,long-term relationship with an
outgoing, sincere, handsome,
SWM, 40-55 who enjoys biking,

70 taking walks, music, and dane-
e- ing. 8e sure to let this verv lovely.
70 quite charming SWF, 4 1, know
ig you're interested ! Ad#.9915

SHARE MY FAITH

., This churchgoing SWCF, 57,
57", wants to meet a tall, caring,

"r sincere SWCM, 57-69, who
n- enjoys hiking and the outdoors.
gs Ad#.7575
It-

B THE BEST THERE IS
m Never-married, attractive SWF,

36,57, with red hair and green
 eyes, who enjoys sports, music,

traveling and playing cards, is
'd ISO a kind-hearted SWM, 30-45,
'S with similar interests. Ad#.6354
S,
e FAMILY & FRIENDS

)r Catholic DWF, 34, 5'2", with
a- brown hair and blue eyes, loves

nature, water activities, bikin*
sports, concerts and more. She s
ISO a Catholic SWM, 30-45, WS,

a without children at home.
e Ad#.6440

STILL SEARCHINGy

11- Semi-retired, spontaneous
A. DWCE 65, 57, with brown

hair/eyes, who enjoys phologra-
phy, traveling, cooking and bak-

ic ing, is in search of an honest
n SUM, 60-69, race unimportant.
,- Ad#.4444
e END MY SEARCH

0 Creative, educated and Jewish, 1
3. am a DWF, 55,5'6% slender, with
1 blonde hair and light blue eyes,

who enjoys cooking and movies.
I am looking for a communicative

)f SWM, over 46, who knows what
1_ he wants. Ad#.2525
o UPLIFTING

; Outgoing, friendly SWE 51,5'4",
who enjoys long walks, dancing

',- and more, would like to meet a
SWM, 46-56, with similar inter-
ests Ad#.5614

SIMPLY PUT

Romantic SWF, 60, 5'2", 118lbs.,
y with brown hair/eyes, who enjoys
e dancing, travel, the theater, long
e walks and more, would like to
 meet a trustworthy SWM, 55-65,

with similar interests. Ad#.5555

_ TO THE POINT

 SWCF, 39,5'5",full-figured, with
brown hair/eyes, who enjoys

e
horseback riding, swimming, and

a

It more, is looking for a sweet, sin-
cere SWM, over 30. Ad#.2220

IS IT FATE?

z Say hello to this personable
s SWCF, 38, 571 who enjoys
 cooking, jazz music and travel-
9 Ing. Her heart is set on sharing a

long-term relationship with a
responsible, handsome SWM,
36-47. Ad#,9455

INTRODI CE YOERSE!.F

v Versatile, active and outgoing,
, she's an attractive SWP mom,
, 34, 5'8". a blue-eyed blond, inter-

ested in meeting a handsome
SWPM, 28-42, with a strong
sense of home and family
Ad# 1212

40 Wl (*H Ft N TO BE HAI)

3 This SWF, 21. 5'7", would like to
: spend time with a fun-loving

SWM, 21-30, who likes children

and sports Ad# 1098
HERE'% ¥O{'R CHANCE

Fundoving DWCF, 47,5'5". who
, enjoys sports. the outdoors and

gardening, is seeking a sincere,
dependable SWCM, 43-51. for
companionship Ad#.4488

LET'% Cn)/)LE

Catholic DWF, 59, 5'2" 125lbs

; with blonde hair and Freen eyes,
I who enjoys family barbecues,

picnics and more, seeks a

, Catholic. Italian SWM. 51-61
Ad# 1992

(1)&11'#NIC)NSHIP

, Outgoing, honest and fun-loving,
: describes this Catholic DWF, 50,

5 9" looking for friendship with a
Catholic SWM, 45-55 Ad#4536

1 FRESH %01 4RT

Hardworking Catholic DWF. 48
5 3' who enjoys walking, movies
and going to church. is looking
for a compatible, caring. Catholic
WWWM, 48-52, without children
al home for friendship first
Ad# 3907

NE" 1 () 1'11 E \RFA

Sweet DWCPF, 27,5'9", is seek-
trig an honest. caring SWCM. 48
0, under who is interested in a

4.,rig·term relationship Ad# 1531

1 0\ F'% IN THE UR

Sers,live caring DWF. 52. 55
with auburn hair and green eyes.
whose interests include travel

c 1 1(,kirig. movies, nature walks
arid dining out. ts hoping to meet
a SWM, 51-58 Ad# 1203

l'111. NOW

Ftiendly, down-to-earth SWF. 47.
52' who enjoys the outdoors,
hoc:key. golf. hiking and more Is
seeking a SWM 40-51, fora pos-
+Ip relationship Ad#.2451

brings you:

7••tt

VALUI

Catholic DWE

withlong blorK
crafts, aining i
ISO a humoro
50-60. Ad#.20

SOUND

Catholic DWI
blonde hair
would love to
humorous SW
who's interest€

companionshil
eling, movies,
and more. Ad#

LET

Settle down wi

5'2", with brof

enjoys cooking
activities. She

Born-Again SL
possible relatic

HONES'

SWC mom c

enjoys the
movies and qu
She seeks an
sionate SWCI
children at hon... . .....- .--

POSITIVE VIBES HERE

Leave a message for this person-
able DWCF, 50,5'4", who enjoys
rollerbladina. bicycling and keep-
ing active. She wants to meet an
outgoing SWCM. over 47. for
friendship first. Ad#.1199

IRREST]BI.K

Kind DBF, 45, 5'61 who enJOys
music. movies, reading and

goino to the theater. Ts looking for
a DEAA, 35-45 Ad# 2468

CHILD OF GO[)

Outgoing, friendly DWCF, 49
5'41 who resides in the Redford

area. enloys sewing, ant,ques
and movies. She's seekino a

secure, independent DWCM
under 56, for friendship brst
Ad#.5321

RE Al¥ C()AIPANION

SWCF, 56, 5'4-, with blondish

red hair and blue eyes, full-fig
ured, who enjoys reading and
movies, is seeking a SWM. 55
62 Ad# 2433

W.U.KS Al/11 IHE I.(}MI)

Get to know this vibrant, classy
DWCF. 47, 5'61 with dark

hair/eyes. if you're a SWCM who
enloys meeting new friends
dancing. dining oul. movies and
great conversation Ad# 1236

MAKE Illf ('(}Nit(11(}0 .

Looking lora long-term relation
ship? Make i! happen with this
DWF, 33, 5'51 because she is

searching for a Born-Again
SWCM, 34-40. N·S Ad• 856.1

1.()1)INFIRKI

Devoted SBC mom, 25.5'9" who

enioys romantic dinners, movies
dancing and singing. wants to
meet a family-oriented SBCM
25-36 Ad# 6623

(;RAT TIMES 11) U)

She s an outgoing and friendh
DWC mom, 42, 5'31 who-s look
ing to share life and great times
with a SWCM. 37-48 Her inter

ests include the outdoors, travel·

Ing. Bible study and hopes that
yours do too Ad# 1122

1.00 F 1 () HE ·Ul F RI )11 WI

Self-employed SWF, 33. who
enioys walking her dog. the oul
doors and more is looking for an
educated hardworking SWM
Ad# 4734

1

tm/fiI'll
alm-I

·...:I.*-£:*'Al'll

Light Up

[M )W VIC)-EARTH

He's a friendly DW dad, 46. 6,
180lbs with brown hair and

Green eyes. who ts seeking a
BWF. 35-47. to enjoy bowling
golfing, and much more together
Ad# 6569

VAVI 10 HE \14 \1<)RE? C U.1

Friendly, laid-back SWCM, 27,
5'8 who likes beach walks.

movies and having fun seeks a
SWCF 18-35. without children at

home Ad# 4523

*Ri jl IRI i 111 \RI

This friendly SW dad 35 58
with brown hair and blue eyes
who enioys singing. horseback
riding and swinimina is lookir'g
for a SWF 25-40 K'ho has a

good sense of humor Ad# 1514
111 /\ 1 \ 4,1 i I

Delightful handsome Catholic

DWP dad of one 38 6 4

215lbs who enjoys boating.
family activities baseball. music
Inovies ana travel is seeking a
similar C,Uhalic SWF 30.40
hetilht.'Af: ilitit 01 0 rortionate

Ad# 4324

111(,11\1(11<\1 \1\\1\141)\

Athletic. Catholic 5#741.24 6/3

2501bs w:* brown ha'r eyes.
who plays d variety of sports and
coaches L,tbe I eague G seeking
a «unantic Cathol'c. SWF 21-30
*ho likes movies. qi.let evenings,
dining oul and m..,rr· A. 10 6156

1 1 1 'f (,1 1 \C (.,1 \1\ 111)

Olit(IC Hing Inell<jiy u.trir);i hnnest
DWO M 59 6 1954,4 *,11-1

brown h,w .,11(1 (lfeer' eyes, ts
ISO a 4.lender-to medium-built

SWOF 55-65 to riet to know
Adt# 6,1 11

11\\ 1 %(11 \11 1

Mv t),»,1 'rit?nd i This .hy SWi. M
28 5 11' 160lbs who eriovs
boating. working out 3,1(1 the oill
doot€; & seeking a >CE 20-35
who sharo> similar interests

Ad# 2727

(11 1 3 1111 1!1.1

F<lucated VW"WWCM 49 511

1 95'hs *11!1 twown hair arcl till,f'

eveS, Who RES<)yc, t'Hiatir)(1 fish
Ing, fth,v}p. 11110 111,1,vit] Anri try,110
new thing€, M. ISO a" ilt,active
affectioti,ite M-,F, rille urltryip,ir
tant Ad# 9876

111 (#111

(luk 1 -90

NEVER-MARRIED & CHILDUm
SWCM, 26,61 165lbs blond
with blue eyes, a N/§, non-
drinker, seeks a petite, smart
SWCF, 19-26, who has good
morals, long hair and likes can-
dlelit dinners, movies and tkne
together. Ad#.1777

HONESTY COUNTS

Shy SWM, 42,6% who enjoys
sporyts, the theater, spending
time with family and friends,
seeks a slender, romantic SF, 30-
45, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.4123

CALL ME SOON

This friendly DWCM, 52, who
enjoys the outdoors, movies and
bowfing, would like to share com-
panionship and good times with a
SWF, who can appreciate a won-
derful guy who knows how to
treat a lady. Ad#.8267

DELIGHTFUL

Never-married Catholic SWM,
50. 5'11", 180lbs., who is active in
his church choir, enjoys children,
dancing, Walking, movies, music
and good conversation. He wants
to meet a SWCF, under 50, for a
long-term relationship. Ad#.3580

FAITH & DEVMION

Pleasant, never-married

SWPCM, 42, 5'10", wjth brown
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
fine dining, concerts, movies,
sports and walking, is interested
in meeting a compatible SWCF,
under 37, N/S. Ad#.1111

HONESn' COUNTS

Never-married, friendly SWM, 44,
who enjoys Bible studies and out-
door activities, the theater and
weekend aetaways, is seeking a
fit, pretty WF Ad#.4141

LOOKING FORMS. RIGHT

Catholic SWM, 42, 6'11 who
enjoys sports and family activi-
ties, is seeking a sincere,
Catholic SAF, under 45, for a
long-term relationship. Ad#.2942

JUST YOU AND I

Considerate SWCM, 36, 67.
who enjoys working out, has his
heart set on finding that one spe-
cial lady a sweet, sincere SWCF,
28-38. to share interests. friend-
ship and a possible LTR
Ad# 2739

FAMILY-ORIENTED

Charming SWCM, 42, 6'1", who
enjoys outdoor activities, the the-
atre and dinina out. is seekina a
fun-loving SCF, for a LfR
Ad# 1414

HE (011.D BE THE ONE

Catholic DWM. 41. 5'6", of Italian
heritage. who enjoys skiing and
boating wishes to meet a
Catholic SWF. under 41, without
children at home Ad#.2015

HOPEN & DRE..AMS

Never-married Catholic SWM.
25. 6'2". 2401bs.. with brown hair.

who enjoys playing pool, traveling
and quiet times at home. is
searching for a Catholic SWF.
under 32 Ad#.2222

14[lf.# rt., WAI-1 ING

He ts a humorous Catholic

SWPM. 36, 5'10, who's waiting
to hear from a SWCF. 24-35 He

enjoys the outdoors, working out
and spending time with family
activities Ad# 7000

10$1(.liTA I

This Irtendly. intelligent SWM. 65.
510" 185lbs..who er,s a van-
ety of interests is lookin to meet
a SWF 55-62. with simi,ar qualt
res Ad#1933

4,1 li >,Ili

If a meaningful relationship is
Knat you*re looking'for be sure to
call this athletic 5WM. 35. who

O,1]oys sports and outdoor activ!-
ties His choice will be an outgo·
ina sensitive SWF 25-45
Ad# 4167

04 OF ' Alit)

Do,vi to earth. custodial SW dad

40, 59". brown hair hazel eves.
en]Ovs everything loves barbe-
cue s candlelight dinners. ceder
point and camping seeks LTR
with sincere caring loving slen-
clef SWF, 30-42 with or without
K¢(ls Vves! Bloomfield area

41• 4858
\\ 11) IN )11 .lili 1 Nk 11-R

Heifi,lsome SWOPM 36 57

1 ·10!bs likeS 00!doo, activmes.
goll,ng, travel and #un things with
filends He s looking for a SWF
23-38 who 'ealizes how impor
tant honestv is lo a petationship
Ad# 1550

1,1 + 11\,

Obtl;(,Ing sell-employed SWM
38. 511 Milh brown hair, who

enloys hockey working nut and
the outdoors. is seeking an open.
minded SWF 28 38 who ;s voll.

1,10 1(1 try nen things Ad# 1999
c )14 i \R UN

Never-,n,wied SWM. 36 5 11
.!th halkly brown han and blue
pvr,1 who 3,1 Joys motorcycles
the <nAdoors weekends at his

ccittage and spending time at the
lake wanls lo meet a sweet SF
19-43 Child'en welcome

Ad# 388,1

\ (1 4
lit;Iii <l/

B-933-1118

CONni"Epa

Very handsome and honest
SWCM. 33. 6'3, 1851*, with
hazel eyes, 16 8-Ung a SWF
25-41, tor a possible rilation
ship Ad# 1201

SErrLE DOWN

Permonable SWJPM, 52, 5'8

with dark hair/eyes, who enjoys
music, dancing and more, is
seeking a sweet, humorous '
SWJF, 45-50, lor a happy life
together Ad# 4567

HEART-TO-HEART

Born-Again SWCM, 22, 6'4",
with black hair and brown eyes,
self-employed, N/S, from the
Radford area, who enjoys Bible
study, movies, swimming and
children, is ISO a SWF, 1 8-25,
with similar interests. Ad#.4653

MAKE THAT CHOICE

Handsome, slim SWCM, 40,
5'9% who enjoys children, the
outdoors and biking, is seeking
a kind, loving SWF, under 42.
Ad#.4545

ONCE IN A LIFETIME

Handsome SWPM, 36, 61
180lbs., with brown hair and

blue eyes, is seeking an attrac-
tive SWCF who enjoys Sports.
movies, dining out and more.
Ad#.1534

ARE YOU MY LADY?

DWCM, 56, 6'1. who's shy at
first, is looking for a happy, fun-
loving SWC lady, who takes
care of herself. Ad#.1885

OPEN YOUR HEART TO ME

Hardworking, Catholic DWM
47,6', 195lbs., with brown hair

and blue eyes, seeks a Catholic
SWF, 35-55, for friendship first
Ad#.3524

NEW IN TOWN

Want to meet a great guy then
call this friendly DWC dad, 29.
62", 125!bs., with brown hair
and green eyes. He's seeking
an outgoing SWF, under 40.
who enjoys riding horses. out-
door sports and living life to the
fullest. Ad#.3841

NEVER-MARRIED

Catholic SWM. 37. 6-11 with
brown hair and hazel eyes. is
looking for a SWF, 30-38. with-
out children at home, who likes

sports, plays and the theatre
Ad#.1970

THE MARR; INC; KIND

Shy DWM. 26.510" 175lbs
with brown hair and green eyes
who enjoys movies. bowling.
fishing and traveling. seeks a
la itt,ful DWF under 26

Ad#2328

HONESn TOPS in I.INT

Reserved SWM. 39 6 with

blond hair and blue eyes who
enjoys bike r,ding dancing din-
ing out and the outdoors. seeks
a SWCF 32-44 tor an honest
relationship Ad# 4275
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Peter, Paul & Mary perform 8
p.m. at the Meadow Brook
Music Festiual, on the campus
of Oakland University,
Rochester Hills. Tickets $32.50
pavilion, $12.50 lawn, call
(248) 645-6666.

a.-Y

Jack-in-the-Box Productions

presents Neil Simon's «7 1- 'gUR€ S

Women," 8 p.m. at the Liuonia
Ciuic Center Library Auditori-
um, 32777 Fiue Mile Road,
east of Farmington Road.
Tickets $10 adults, $7 senior
citizens and students with ID.

Call (734) 797-JACK.

X t,
t. f , --- -
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Swashbucklers invade Holly-

11

61 1440
lli

Ill

A
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WHAT: The 1999 Ford

Montreux Detroit Jazz

Festival. features more

than 120 free jazz events
on five stages.

WHEN: Noon to 11 p.m.
Friday-Monday, Sept. 3-6
WHERE: Hart Plaza on Jef

ferson Avenue in down-

town Defrott.

WHAT ELSE: Go to

www.montreuxdetroit-

jazz.com on the Web for

more information. or call

Call (313) 570-PLAY.
SPECIAL EVENT: Kick-off

picnic 6 p.m. Thursday.
Sept. 2 features music.

food. and dancing at the
Kowalski Riverfront Cafe.

Proceeds benefit Music

Hall. producer of the festi-
vaL Tickets start at $100

and are limited. Call -

{ 313) 962-4302.

fregit

F Ed\VAL
groue in a "High Seas Aduen-
ture," 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Satur-
day-Sunday, during the 20th
Annual Michigan Renais-
sance Festiual, 12600 Dixie
Highway, Holly Township.
Tickets $13.95 adults, $11.75
seniors age 60 and older,
$5.95 children (5- 12), children
age 4 and younger, free,
Advance tickets $12.50 adult Y#f;p
$5 children (5-12). For infor-
mation, call (800) 601-4848,
or (248) 634-5552.

..lk#

Montreux celebrates

two decades of
musical diversity

BY FRANK PROVENZANO
STA11 WRITER
fprovenzanoeoe. homecomm.net

At the inaugural Montreux Detroit Jazz Festival in 1979 -
a transitory time from disco to punk and new wave - the con-
cern among organizers wagn't just whether there was wide-
spread appeal for jazz, but if people would crosg Eight Mile
Road, and find their way to the Detroit riverfront.

The millions who have attended Montreux over the years
and listened to legendary jazz artists such as Miles Davis, Ella
Fitzgerald, Count Basie and Dizzy.
Gillespie among others probably
realized that boundaries are self-
imposed.

Now in its 20th year, Montreux
has contributed to rehabilitting
the image of downtown Detroit as
much as any other annual cultural
event.

This year's festival, Friday-Mon-
Vday, Sept. 3-6 at Hart Plaza in

downtown Detroit features an 8 ..
p.m. performance on Sept. 6 by .3
Dave Brubeck, and an impressive
line-up of Detroit jazz alumni in
what promoters are calling a "Motor
City Jazz Reunion."

Drawing on international and
local talent has been a hallmark of

the festival. More than 40 groups
are from the immediate area.

«We always have a strong, local
componet. No other festival books
as many hone-grown acts," said Jim
Dulzo, who became director of the
festival in 1994 when Musical Hall

Center for the Performing Arts took over from Detroit Renais-
sance as organizer of Montreux.

I}cal acts include the fusion music of Original Moon from
West Bloomfield, singer Sheila Landis of Rochester Hills, gui-
tarist Larry Nozero of Novi, and Ed·Nuccilli and his Big Band
of Southfield.

Sense of place
"Our mission was to create a great cultural event for the

 city,= said Dulzo.
We've been around for a generation," he said. "That

 means there are now people who are bringing their kids,and we're increasing the number of people being reached
I by the music and the message."
 The message, according to Dulzo, is not only about com-
 ing together across racial, ethnic and class boundaries.
 It's about celebrating the uniqueness of what he refers
 to as the "Detroit attitude."
I Among the notable performers with Detroit roots

 1 Yusef Lateef & Eternal Wind

.. The Elvin Jones (who played drums for JohnColtrane) Jazz Machine

• The Charles McPherson Quartet
1 The Tommy Flanagan Trio

Fat

j

I I The Bob James Quartet with Alexander Zon}le
• The Kennv Garrett Quartet.

A special tribute to Marcus Belgrave will also

1, tht.re a particular Detrc,it €<,unci"

feature Garret. Geri Allen and Bob Hurst

Perhaps more than any other musical style,
jazz creates a sense of place and mood In a
town whereby home-grown music is usually
associated with either the legendary Motown
sound or rock, a question begs to be asked:

i G. Wierzbicka designed -lt's not necessarily a sound, but an atti-

stival poster. The posteric'ide tude," said Dulzo.

"Detroit musicians play hard. that'S

itries in an agency- their reputation "

Perhaps the greatest legacy of Montretix, said;20 cit the festival. Dulzo, is that people no longer think twice al,out cross-
ing Eight Mile Road and heading to the riverfront

"We've found a way to bring the community 1(,grther And crl·
el),·ate our niusical legacy."thisy-  The p,1design was St:Lucompetition. intertrumm'nt s,·hi'dule high/,Wn /71%·1,/4,

./.-billuwill--Ill---Ill-illill--Ilill----1--Ilil--Illillillili..-.-=---

Arts, Beats, Eats draws new local talent
Hot Tlit: Little Eva brings
her «toco-motion» to the

St. Mary's Preparatory
campus at Orchard Lake
and Commerce roads in

Orchard Lake for a «Fob-
tdous'508 and'608 Festi-

ual,» Thursday-Sunday,
Aug. 26-29. Festival opens
6p.m. Thursday-Aiday,
noon Saturday-Sunday.
Little Eva and Dickey Lee
bYin ped,rming 4 p.m.
Sunday. For mone infor-
mation, call (248) 683-
0540.

BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN ('Ast)[A
STAFF WRITER

scasola@oe.homecomm.nrt

For Skeeto Valdez, playing the
Arts, Beats and Eats fi·:tiv,al in

downtown Pontiac will be n special
sort of homecoming.

While his band, King Kongn, is
based in southern Mississippi. Valdez.
wag born and raised in Detroit lie

has been living in Red ford for about
four yeara and conimi,tr< t.0 King
Konga shows across thi• countn-

"This is my gtomping ground,4," IW
Raid. "1'd like to play thiM nrea n little
more..

Valdez join,•d King Kongn Just over
one year ago. Band member< found
him through an Internet venreh after
he won a drum contest in the Detrint

area. For those who will Ket thpir
first taste of King Konga at th,• frsti-
val, Valdez describeg itit mound ns
world music. A musicifin who has

WHAT: Arts. Beats & Eats - A celebration '

of art, music and humanity

WHEN: 11 8.m. to 10 p.m.

Friday-Sunday, Sept. 3 5:
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday, Sept 6
WHERE: Downtown Pont,ac

WHAT ELSE: Check

www.artsbeatseats.com 0, call

(248) 975-8850 for more information
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Festival from pageE 1 Entertainers enjoy interacting with kids
99' got involved with the fes-

tival through our association
with the Detroit Music Awards,"
he maid. After winning 'Out-
standing Urban Artist' this year
we've received more attention

f€om the Detroit area, which
we're very happy about. I think
t],at got the attention of the fes-
tival organizer who then Bet it
up with our booking agent."

Moehle said the band does

make considerations when per-

fprming in a festival environ-
ment.

Generally, playing a festival
means playing a shorter set," he
said. "When we do this we tend

to add more up-tempo tunes to
h,lp get the crowd into what
we're doing...We might even
throw a cover song into the set

so that new people will have
something they recognize."

Chances are Detroit-area club-

hoppers will recognize more than
just a cover song. Knee Deep
Shag performs regularly at the
Magic Bag in Ferndale and The
Alley in Rochester. This is the
band's first experience with Arts,
Beats and Eats.

We were not involved last

year although I heard a lot about
it," said Moehle. "We were very
glad when we were asked to do it
this year."

A Pontiac native, Moehle said
the festival is just one example
oK the change that's occurred in
the city over the past eight
ypars.

9 used to work at Church's

Lumber right downtown when I
w,s in high school and that area
was not_nearly as nice as it is
now," he said. "When I came back
to play shows in Pontiac after
moving to Kalamazoo I was
floored by the drastic 180
(degree change). Now they have
art museums, coffee houses, nice

restaurants, even Nick's looks
great. I think this festival is a
great opportunity to keep the
city moving in a positive direc-
tion.»

Sheila Landis has also noticed
the boom in downtown Pontiac. A

jazz vocalist and Rochester Hitls
resident, she's performed at sev-
eral spots in the area, including
Bo's Brewery, Phoenix Plaza
Amphitheatre, and Gargoyles
Coffeehouse. At 4 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 4, Landis will be perform-
ing on the Heineken Stage as
part of a trio at Arts, Beats and
Eats. She couldn't, be more excit-
ed.

"I love festivals," she said.

They are really exciting. All
eyes are on you. You can really
do your best. There's a wonderful
vibe in the air."

Contributing to that vibe Lan-
dis, along with her guitarist Rick
Matle and drummer Jason "Bo

Bo" Gittinger, will appeal to a
festival crowd filled with people
of all ages. She described the
music as a combination of gen-
res; from samba to swing, from
blues to improvisational jazz set
to poetry.

There's more variety in one
set," said Landis. We'11 turn
amazing corners. It keeps us all
interested. It keeps the audience
on their toes...We really like
keeping a wide repertory."

Like the other entertainers on

the extensive line-up this year,
Landis is hoping for favorable
weather and crowds of people.
She said she'd like to Bee similar

festivals in other cities.

"It brings people together and
it's good for the arts," said Lan-
dis. «I'm hoping a lot of people
come out and support the festi-
val. We're certainly glad to be
part of it."

BY STEPHANIE ANG:UN CABOLA
BTAI Walli
scasola@oe. homecomm.net

Marc Thomas has released
three children's albums, but

when kids see him around town,
they instantly remember him as
Nhat moose guy."

Known best for his live ventril-

oquist performances starring
'Max the Moose,» Thomas is one
of the performers who will pro-
vide family-style entertainment
on the Kids' Stage at Arts, Beats
and Eats in Pontiac.

fhe key thing is the puppet,
Max the Moose," said Thomas, a
Farmington resident. That's
how people know me. I play gui-
tar and sing. It's a really interac-
tive kids show.»

Thomas will have little ones

joining him on stage, playing
instruments and participating
from their seats during the festi-
val. He welcomes everyone to
sing along, and laugh along, with
Max. Thomas, who performed
last summer at the first-ever

Arts, Beats and Eats festival,
said he was amazed at how orga-
nized it was. He's ready for more
fun this year.

Another performer returning
to the festival stage, Donna
Novack, said she hopes the event
is as good this year as it was last
year.

Novack, a Ypsilanti resident
and member of the duo Harp-
beat, promised an interactive
experience for youngsters. Harp-
beat, which also features Maria
Flurry, uses percussion and a
harp to create music from
around the world to teach audi-

ences about foreign cultures. The
show in Pontiae will differ from

programs Harpbeat does in area

Youknow the
Moose: Marc

Thomas, who's
known for his act
which includes

Max the MOOse,
will be perform-
ing Aiday -
Monday, Sept.
3-6 on the Kids'
Stage for Arts,
Beats and Eats.

Check www.arts-
beatseats.corn or

call (248) 975-

8850 for specific
times.

children and parents will recog.
nize these acts from last year, as
well as from programs held with-
in elementary schools around
Oakland County.

Kreuter is hoping to surpass
last year's phenomenal turnout.
The children's tent, located at
the Saginaw Street parking lot,
will hold 200 people at a time.
She describes the shows as "fam-
ily entertainment for all ages."

r

V

schools.

In a festival environment, you
need to do more of a concert,"
said Novack. "Sometimes you
don't have the same audience for
the entire show."

Paula Kreuter, owner of Per-
forming Artists Management in
Troy, is responsible for organiz-
ing entertainers like Novack and
Thomas and all of the acts at

Arts, Beats and Eats. She

describes the performers as "gen-
tle spirits," who are all dedicated
to children.

'What we're doing, we're mal[-
ing the time shorter but the
options greater," she said. "Last
year, shows were 45

minutes...We've made the shows
30 minutes so (families) can
catch music, magic and juggling."

All the performers are from
Michigan, said Kreuter. She said
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ARTS. EATS & BEATS ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE

Arts, Eat. & Beat.
Entertainment Schedule

On the Kmart Stage
Friday, Sept 3
5 p.m. Twisting Tarantulas
6:30 p.m. Hemigod
7 p.m. Citizen King
8 p.m. Tb Be Announced
9:45 p.m. The Verve Pipe
Saturday, Sept. 4
6 p.m. The Average White
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Band Rhythm & Blues/Jazz
8 p.m. Atlantic Starr
9:45 p.m. Jeffrey Osborne
Sunday, Sept. 5

5 p.m. Stewart Francke
6 p.m. Eddie Money

8 p.m. SpRing
9 p.m. Beth Hart
9:45 p.m. Edwan McCain
Monday, Sept. 6
3 p.m. LeeAnn Womack

nt Creek Center fort
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4:45 p.m. Steve Earl
6 p.m. Deanna Carter

On the Pepsi Stage
Friday, Sept. 3
12 p.m. Alison Lewis Band
1 p.m. Ruby Moon
2 p.m. Quasar Wut-Wut
3 p.m. Rooster
4 p.m. Woodward Players
5 p.m. Eliza
6 p.m. Knee Deep Shag

he Arts
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7 p.m. Teddy Richards
8 p.m. Robb Roy
Saturday, Sept. 4

12 p.m. Wally Pleasant
1 p.m. Ghetto Billies
2 p.m. Roxanne
3 p.m. Park
4 p.m. Austin
5 p.m. Kung Fu Diesel
6 p.m. Reeferman
7 p.m. King Konga
8 p.m. Howling Diablos
Sunday, Sept. 5
12 p.m. Jan Krist
1 p.m. Danny Cox
2 p.m. Civilians
3 p.m. Give
4 p.m. Dung Beatles
5 p.m. Surfin Pluto
6 p.m. Vudu Hippies
7 p.m. Psyfunk
8 p.m. Rev. Right Time & the

1st Cuzins of Funk

Monday, Sept. 6
12 p.m. 60 Second Crush
1 p.m. Nailing Betty
2 p.m. Callin Marvin
3 p.m. Michael King Band
4 p.m. Jill Jack
5 p.m. Broken Tbys
6 p.m. GRR

On the Heineken Stage
Friday, Sept. 3
1 p.m. Robert Jones
2 p.m. Warren Commission
3 p.m. Groove With It
4 p.m. Last Call
5 p.m. Sean Blackman and

John Arnold

6 p.m. David Myles

7 p.m. Jazzhead
8 p.m. Mudpuppy featuring

Paul Randolph
Saturday, Sept. 4
12 p.m. The G.A.N.G. Choir
1 p.m. Charles Anthony &

Friends

2 p.m. Ricky Lentz
3 p.m. Quincy Stewart Quartet
4 p.m. Sheila Landis Trio
5 p.m. Bluecat featuring Nikki

Jarnes

6 p.m. Lisa Cunningham & 7th
Heaven

8 p.m. Kimmie Horne
Sunday, Sept. 5
12 p.m. Daniel Carthane
1 p.m. Rev. Marc Falconberry
2 p.m. Buster's Blues Band

3 p.m. Bonne Temps Roulle
4 p.m. Johnnie Bassist & The

Blues Insurgents
5 p.m. Thornetta Davis
6 p.m. Alberta Adams
7 p.m. The Edge
8 p.m. Alexander Zonjic
Monday, Sept. 6

12 p.m. Jo Serrapere & Her
Hot Tail Section

1 p.m. Kogs Kats
2 p.m. Woody Washington
3 p.m. Janice Keegin
4 p.m. Kristen Sayer Band
5 p.m. Charles & Gwen Scales
6 p.m. Straight Ahead

On the Dodge Americana
Stage

Friday, Sept. 3

12 p.m. Tangerine Trousers
1 p.m. MacAoidh

, f '4
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2 p.m. International Dance
3 p.m. 47 Uma
4 p.m. Krystyn Smyth &

Blackstone

5 p.m. Teen Angels
6 p.m. The Articles
7 p.m. Blue Moon Boys
8 p.m. Orchestra Fuago

Saturday, Sept. 4
12 p.m. VisonEar
1 p.m. Diamond Back
2 p.m. Dance
3 p.m. Just for Kicks Dancers
4 p.m. Wild Woody's
5 p.m. Stephen Grant Wood
6 p.m. Superdot
7 p.m. Felix and the Buzzcats
8 p.m. O.C. Roberts
Sunday, Sept. 5
12 p.m. Dame Maria Del Car-

men

1 p.m. Jeff and the Ati ant ics
featuring Gino Washington

2 p.m. Dance Group
3 p.m. Michael Carluccio
4 p.m. Tony Phillips
5 p.m. Johnny Rodriquez
6 p.m. Forbes Brothers
7 p.m. Immunity
8 p.m. Young Country
Monday, Sept. 6
12 p.m. Jellys Pierced Tattoo
1 p.m. Ridge Runners
2 p.m. Dance Group
3 p.m. Pete "Big Dog" Fetters
4 p.m. Tree Town Singers und

Dancers

5 p.m. Kelly Richey
6 p.m. Company of Strangers
7 p.m. Johnny Powers

MONTREUX DETROIT JAZZ FESTIVAL HIGHUGHTS

.
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Friday, Sept. 3
Dixie & Swing Derby;

Farmer Jack presents Latin
Night

Ford/AirTouch Cellular

Stage
Noon - The David McMurray

Show

5 p.m. - Randy Scott
6:45 p.m. - Bob James Quartet

w/8/g Alexander Zonjic
9 p.m. - CBS/62 Celebrates

Detroit: Bob James, Alexander
Zonjic, Johnny Trudell, Robert
Penn, Vanessa Johnson
and Deborah Chenault

DTE Energy Stage
Noon - 'Ibm Saunders' Detroit

Jazz All Stars

Hud,on'Vrbligent Staged
2:45 p.m. - West Bloomfield

High School Jazz Ensemble
8 p. m. - Jeff Haas Trio &

Friends w/0/g Marcus Belgrave
Saturday,Sept. 4

Damon'. pfe•ent* Hart
Boppin' Blue, Day

Ard/Al,trouch Cellular

S.ge
1 p.m. - Johnny Trudell &

Friend,

2:48 p.m. - Charles Mcpherson
Quartet

4:80 p.m. - Bird of Paradi,e
Orch••tra Salutes Duke

Ellington t
8 p.m. - Kenny Garrett Quar-

tet ...

9:46 p.m. - Roomful of Blues
DTE Nner# 8*ap

Noon - Al Hill & The Love

Butlers

1.45 p.m. - Thornetta Davis &
Black Beauty

3:30 p.m. - Roomful of Blues
7:15 p.m. - Alberta Adams,

Johnny Bassett & The Blues
Insurgents

9.15 p.m. - Tommy Flanagan
Trio

HudsonVIbligent Stage
8 p.m. - Original Moon
Pepsi Jam Academy
2:45 p.m. - Focus:Hope pre-

sents Harold McKinney's Jazz
for a New Generation

3:45 p.m. - Meet the Artist:
Tommy Flanagan

Sunday, Sept. 5
Ford/Al,rouch Cellular

Stage
2:45 p.m. - Marcus Belgrave

Tribute w/ Geri Allen, Kenny
Garrett & Bob Hurst

6.15 p.m. - Straight Ahead
8 p.m. - Larry Nozero
DTE Energy Stage
Noon- Paul VornHagen Quin-

tet

6:16 p.m. - A CJQ Revival
7:15 p.m. - IAs Angeles' Eter-

nal Wind

9:15 p.in. - Rosecoe Mitchell &
The Sound Ensemble

Hudion'dLive Jan Stage
2:45 p.m. - Lake Orion Henry

Ford II Jazz Ensemble

PeD.1 Jam Academy -
1 p.m. - SEMI

Jack Pierson

4 Jazz>dinic

8:45 p.m.and 10:45 p In -
Imperial Swing Orchestra

Monday, Sept. 6
Ford/AWIbuch Cellular

Stage
4:15 p.m. - Ed Nuccilli & Plu

ral Circle

8 p.m. - An Evening with Dave
Brubeck

9:45 p.m. - Yusef Laterf &
, Eternal Wind

DTE Energy Stage
Noon - Sheila Landis &

Braziiian Love Affair
1:45 p.m. - Bill Heid Trio
3:30 p.m. - Joey De Frances<(}

Trio & Houston Person

5:15 p.m. - Robert Tye Trio
Plus

7:15 p.m. - Lyman Woodard
Organization Reunion

9:16 p.m. - Joey DeFran(TMC{,
Trio & Houston Person

Hudion'dreligent Stage
Noon - Farmington Harri,ton

High School Jazz Band
8:15 p.m.- Liquid Soul
Pepil Jam Academy
1 p.m. - SEMJA Jazz ('limc

Ernie Rodgers
2:45 p.m. -- Focug:HOPE pre

sents Harold McKinney's Jazz
for a New Generation

3:45 p.m.- Meet the Artist
Yusef Lateef

7:15 p.m. and 8:45 p.m. - Sun
Messengers

Kowaliki Riverfrant Caft

NS.410 and 10:30 p.m. - Steve
Wooq Quartet

V
.
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 Homegrown jazz legends return to play at festival
act 
ts BACKSTAqi It's not just

PAU your imagina-
tion You really
do have a

greater number
of significant
summer music

events in the

Detroit area to

enjoy than ever
before.

or
ANN As you pluck

- DEUSI the best from

tic the late summer
harvest of festi -

vals, don't forget about the first
and best of the jazz crop.

It has been twenty years since
The Montreux Detroit Jazz Fes-

tival began its Labor Day week-

ids'

ts.

Fts-

end tradition of featuring accom-
Wished artists from the full spec-
trum of the genre.

While there are now five or six

noteworthy jazz festivals to look
forward to each season, the Mon-

treux Festival was unique two
decades ago. Festival Director
Jim Dulzo believes there were

several factors that contributed

to its early success.

-The sheer size of the event

was sure to attract attention.

From the beginning, there were
so many quality artists in the
program that appealed to the
core jazz listener. The public
radio broadcasts of the perfor-
mances also helped to raise the
profile of the event."

This year'g fegtival at Hart
Plaza in downtown Detroit,
Thursday-Monday, Sept. 2-6, fea-
tures an unprecedented gather-
ing of some of Detroit's greatest
*'jazz alumni,- who have become
international stars.

'There's an incredible buzz

among local jazz fans about the
return of Yusef Lateef, the
extraordinary reed player who
has not performed in his home-
town Detroit in over twenty
years," says Dulzo.

With over one hundred perfor-
mances planned on the festival's
five stages, you'll want to do
some planning to catch your
favorites. It sounds like Ron

Pangborn, music producer for

Detroit Public TV's BACK-

STAGE PASS genes, 18 planning
to go on a five-day jazz bender

"I'm empecially eager to see
Elvin Jones, the original drum-
mer for the John Coltrane Quar-
tel Not only is he a phenomenal
performer, but he remain8 one of
the most innovative drummers

ever," Bays Pangborn.

A couple of months ago,
BACKSTAGE PASS did a seg-
ment on the legendary muGicians
of the Cass Corridor, which
included the band CJQ. A
reunion of the group is one of the
highlights, and I'm also looking
forward to the tribute to Marcus

Belgrave on Sunday, Sept. 5."

Detroit's homeirrown jazz leg-
ends get the salute during a spe-
Nat Montreux Festival edition of

BACKSTAGE PASS, airing 7:30

p.m. Sunday, Aug. 29 on Detroit
Public TV. The program visits
with Harold MeKinney at hui
weekly SereNgeti Ballroom
workshop for aspiring jazz
artists, and offers the reflections
of Alberta Adams, whose Mon-

treux appearance is another
highlight of her more than 50
years as Detroit's Queen of the
Blues."

The innovative Jeff Haas Trio

performs with guest trumpeter
Marcus Belgrave, and a rare
local stop by the legendary Don-
ald Byrd includes a Detroit trib-

ute piece. Byrd's homecoming
concert at last weekend's African

World Festival was his first local

public performance in about
twenty years.

During its long run, it's clear
that the Montreux Detroit Jazz

Festival has been more than just
a good time with great music. It

has become a chapter of the
citys music lore.

I have an opportunity to be a
part of it by introducing the acid
jazz band Liquid Soul on closing
night, Monday, Sept. 6. The way
I look at it, why should guys like
Pangborn have all the fun? See
you there

COMMUNITY THEAnER

 St. Dunstan's Guild, Ridgedale Players host open houses
Would you like to tour one of

ecog- this country's oldest operating
an as outdoor Greek theaters? How

with- about viewing a theater designed
ound by Eliel Saarinen and built in

the 190Os?

rpass Would you like a behind-the-
out. scenes look at costumes, props,

ed at the scenery workshop and Green
g lot, Room of one of Michigan's oldest
time. community theaters?
fam-

You can do this and more 3-6
S."

p m. Sunday, Sept. 12 when St.
Dunstan's Guild of Cranbrook

hosts their first theater open
house at the theaters on the

Cranbrook Educational campus,
400 Lone Pine Road in Bloom-

e field Hills.

h& Everyone i.4 welcome to attend
Refreshments will be served out-

doors Iweather permitting)

around the reflecting pool behind
the Greek stage where St. Dun-
stan's Guild of Cranbrook mem-

bers will be available to answer

your questions and share infor-
mation on the history of the the-
ater, and plans for the upcoming
season.

ers

St. Dunstan's Guild of Cran-

j brook is an independent. non-
profit community theater.

ats Their season kicks off Friday,
Oct. 29 with The Heidi Chroni-

cles" by Wendy Wasserstein. The
Car- show continues; Oct. 30-31, Nov.

3-6

nties • A to-be-announced children's

theater production will be pre-

tt(K)

sented Nov. 19-21.

/ Larry Shue's "The Foreign-

er" will be presented Jan. 21-22
and Jan. 27-29 followed by "Fox-

fire" by Susan Cooper and Hume
Cronyn, March 17-19, March 23-
25.

• The season wraps up with
the musical Damn Yankees" to

be pregented June 2-3, June 8-10
in the outdoor Greek theater.

Call (248) 644-0527 for infor-

mation about season tickets or

the open house.

ee

Is holding an open house 1-5
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 12 at their
playhouse, 205 W. Long Lake
Road, between Crooks and Liver-

nots in Troy.

Children and adults interested

in theater are welcome to come

and tour the theater. Refresh-

ments will be served. For your
entertainment. Ridgedale play-
ers will present musical high-
lights from "Nunsense,- opening
Friday, Sept. 10.

Call (248 988-7049 for more
information and a season

br,chure.

Here': Ow schedule

1 "Nunsense" by I):in G,)ggin

- Sept. 1 0 1 '"Irl-nut ), S,·pt 11
17-19 and 24-26

1 '-Jest a Second'" c„int·dy by
James Sherman - Nov. 5-fi, 12-

14 and !9-21

1 "Deathtrap" by Ira Levin -
Jan. 14-15, 21-23, and 28-30.

1 "Oklahoma!" by Rogers and
Hammerstein - March 10-11,
17-19, 24-26.

1 Moon over the Brewery" by
Bruce Graham - May 5-7, may
12-13, and May 19-21.

Ridgedale is holding auditions
for "Jest a Second!" 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 1 at the play-
house. Call {248) 398-2725 for

more information.

Plymouth Theatre Guild

Is holding auditions 7:30 p.m.
Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 13-14 for
"It's a Wonderful Life," opening
Friday, Nov. 19 at the Water
Tower Theatre on the campus of

the Northrille Psychiatric Hospi-
tal. 1/2 mile west of I-275 at

41001 W. Seven Mile Road,
between Haggerty and

Not-thville roads in Northville.

Auditions will be held at the

Water Tower Theater from 7:30

p.m. Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 13-
14 until they're finished. Call
director Kristin Curle, (248) 344-

1723 or the PTG phone line 12481
349-7110 for Inure information

Visit PTG online at

www.causeway.ct,nlptg

Schooleraft College
Is holding open auditions for

its fall theater production of
Shakespeare's "The Merchant of
venice,' 7 p.rn. Tuesday and

Wednesday, Aug. 31 and Sept. 1
in the Liberal Arts Theatre on

the Schoolcraft College campus,
18600 Haggerty Road, between
Six and Seven Mile Roads, Livo-
nia. There are 30 roles for males

and females. Auditions open to
the public, no experience neces-
sary. Call (734) 462-4400 Ext.
5270.

Village Players of
Birmingham

The Village Players of Birm-
ingham kick off their season
with 'Back to Bachrach &

David," a collection of hits by
composer Burt Bachrach and
lyricist Hal David," Sept. 17-19,
24-26, Oct. 1&2 at the theater.

752 Chestnut, on the east side of
Woodward Avenue, two blocks
south of Maple. Tickets are

$14/play; season - 5 shows for
$55.3 shows for $36

Call t248 , 644-2075 for more

information.

The season continues with:

1 The Man Who Came To

Dinner" - A classic comedy by
Moss Hart and George S. Kauf-
man, Nov. 12-14,19-21,26& 27.

i Oliver!" - The classic musi-

ca] adapted from Dickens' novel
set in 19th-century I,ondon, Jan.
21-23,28-30, Feb. 4&5

• Sherlock Holmes" - March

17-19,24-26, March 31 & April 1.

1 "Forever Plaid" - May 12-14,
19-21, 26 & 27.

Farmington Players

The Farmington Players 1999-
2000 season begins Nov. 5 with
The Women" by Clare Booth

The show continues Nov 6-7.12-

14, 18-21, and 26-27.

Here's the rest of the schedule

1 "Of Mice and Men" b> John
Steinbeck. Feb. 4-6. Feb. 11-13.

18-20. and 24-26

1 Kiss Me Kate.- MUSIC M
Cole Porter, May 5-7,12.-14.19
21, and 25-27

The theater is at 32332 W. 12

Mile Road Farmington Hills
between Orchard Lake Road and

Farmington Road on the north
side of 12 mile Road. Shows start

8 p.m. except 2 p.m. Sunday
matinee. For ticket information.

call 1248) 553-2955 or online at

www.wwnet.neU-fcarlson/play-
ers txt.html

Send us your community the-
ater schedules for 1999-2000 and

we'11 do our ven· best to publicize
your shows

Send schedules to Keely Wygo
nik. Entertainment Editor.

Observer & Eccentric Newspa·h
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft. Livoma.
1!I 48150

We're also looking for people to
review community theater prc,
ductions If you*re Interested,
send samples of your writing to
Wygonik at the addre:,6 listed

To fax information. call i 734

591·7279 or e-mail

ku·ygoek@oe.humecomm net

/„ \ I ETNAM WALL

EXPERIENCE:

Check out Travel every Sunday in the
Observer & Eccentric
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THEATER

CAPITOL ™EATRE

-A Chorus Une,- presented by the
Capitol Repertory Players, 8 pin.
Friday-Saturday. Aug. 27-28, and 2
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 29, at the theater.
121 University Ave. W.. Windsor. $18,

$16 seniors/students (AA section).
$15, $13 seniors/students (A sec

tion). (519) 253-7729
GgM AND CENTURY ™EATRES
-Forbidden Hollywood. - through Dec.
31, 1:30 p.m. Wednesdays and
Sundays, 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays-

Thursdays, 8.30 p.m. Fridays, 6:30
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Saturdays, and
5,30 p.m. Sundays, at the Century
Theatre, 333 Madison Avenue, Detroit.

$24.50-$34.50. (313) 963-9800
PERFORMANCE NETWORK

-Office Hours- by Mercury Theatre Co.
8 p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays and 2 p.m.
Sundays, through Aug. 29, at the
Performance Network, 408 W.

Washington, west of Main St., Ann
Arbor. $12, $9 students/seniors.

( 734) 663-0681

OPERA

FRIENDS OF THE OPERA OF

MICHIGAN

Puccini's -La Boheme," Fridays, Aug.

27 and Sept. 10. at the Henry Ford
Centennial Library, 16501
Michigan Ave., Dearborn. $15,
includes afterglow reception.
(313) 582-0997

COLLEGE

OU THEATRE

-Dutchman; a powerful civil rights-era
one-act play by Amiri Baraka, 8 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday, Aug. 26-28. please
be advised of strong content, in the
Varner Studio Theatre, on the Oakland

University campus in Rochester. $5

donation. (248) 370-2030

COMMUNITY

THEATER

THE ACTORS' COMPANY

Presents the Prince Street Players LTD
Production of 'The Emperor's New
Clothes,- 2 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 28 at
Trinity House Theatre, 38840 W. Six
Mile Road (west of 1-275, east of
Haggerty Road), Livonia. $10, $7 chil
dren/seniors. (248) 988·7032 for
reservations, seating is limited.
ELLIPSIS THEATRE ENSEMBLE

-The Caucasian Chalk Circle- by
Bertolt through Aug. 29,8 p.m
Thursdays-Saturdays, and 3 p.m.
Saturdays-Sundays, at the Trueblood
Theatre, Ann Arbor. $12. $9. (734)
975-0417

JACK-IN-THE-80X PRODUCTIONS

Neil Simon's -Jake's Women,- 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Aug. 27-28, at the
Livonia Civic Center Library
Auditorium, 32777 Five Mile, east of
Farmington. $10. $7 seniors/students.
( 734) 797-JACK.
OPUS MIME

-Shadow Play,- through Aug. 29, 11
p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, and 7 p.m.
Sundays, at the Trueblood Theatre,
Ann Arbor. $9. ( 734) 975-0417

YOUTH

MARQUIS THEATRE
-Rumplestiltskin, 2:30 p.m.
Saturdays. Aug. 28 and Sept. 11,18
and 25, and 2:30 p.m. Sundays, Aug.
29 and Sept. 12, 19 and 26, at the
theater. 135 E. Main, Northville $6

( 248) 349·8110

SPECIAL EVENTS

BIRD HIKE

88.m. Saturday. Sept. 11, Maybury
State Park, meet at the Concession
Building in the main parking area on
Eight Mile, one mile west of 8eck
Road, Northville. Free with state park
motor vehicle permit. (248) 349-8390
BOOK SIGNING/DISCUSSION
Author Janeanne Narrin discusses her

book, -One Degree Beyond: A Reiki
Journey into Energy Medicine: Your 21·
Day Step by Step Guide to Relax. Open
and Celebrate.- 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Aug. 26. at Barnes & Noble
Booksellers, West Bloomfield. (248)
6266804

DEPOT TOWN CRUISE NIGHTS
Hundreds of street rods rumble into

gepot Town 6-9 p.m. Thursdays
through Sept. 9. Cross Street in
Yps,lanti. (734) 483-4444 or www.ypsi
'Fti.org
KENSINGTON METROPARK

Creature Comforts," 10 8.m.
Saturday, Sept. 4, join an inter-
preter for a 1 1/2 hour walk to
seek out the haunts of local resi-
dents, "Deer Through the
Seasons,"noon Sunday, Sept. 5,
explore the life history of these
animals then join in a short
hike, and "Sensory Safari," 10
a.m. Monday, Sept. 6, indulge
your senses as you travel the
trails (wear old clothes), in the
Nature Center at Kensington
Metropark, Milford. Pre:regi#-
tration required, (248) 886-
0603/(800) 477-3178. Metropark
vehicle entry permit is required:
ahnual *15, 08 seniors, or daily
03 weekend, and holidays, $2
weekdayl except Wednesdayi

3€ip..(94

0

,0

46 , 40

Fabulous festlvaLA sock '
mek and roll bands; hot
classic cars and motorcycles,
and Little Eua's «loco-

mot

higl
*508

Thu

290

Orct

roac

Eua

which are free entry days.
REDFORD THEATRE

-A Marx Brothers Festival- with -At

the Circus" and -Go West- starring
Groucho, Chico and Harpo, with guest

organists Scott Foppiano and Gil
Francis, 7:30 p.m. organ overture fol-
lowed by 8 p.m. film Friday, Aug. 27,
and 1:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. overtures
with 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. films. Saturday,

Aug. 27, Historic Redford Theatre,
17360 Lahser Road, Detroit. $3.50

(313) 5372560 or http://theatreor-

gans.com/mi/redford
VIETNAM WAU EXPERIENCE
8 a.m. Friday, Aug. 27 to 6 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 29, at Christian Memorial
Cemetery, 521 Hamlin Ra. at
Rochester Road, Rochester Hills.

(810) 997-7797
WALDFEST

Bavarian summer festival of food.

music, dance. noon to 9 p.m. Sunday.
Aug. 29, at Austrian Park. 56200
Hayes, Macomb Twp. $3. children
under 16 free. ( 248) 647-4390
X-TRAVA CON

Comic book, toy and non-sport card

show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Aug.
29, at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
19801 Farmington Road, between
Seven and Eight Mile, Livonia. $2.
( 248) 42&8059

BENEFITS

FANCLUB FOUNDATION FOR THE
ARTS

Presents Caliente Uno: A Big Night in
Little Havana Latin Dance Party, 8
p.m. (7 p.m. Latin dance lessons)

Friday, Aug. 27, music by La
Sensacional, at 30 N. Saginaw.
Pontiac. $35. (248) 5844150
"GOLF FOR THE ARTS"

Golf outing 8 a.m. Sunday, Aug. 29. at
Pontiac Municipal Golf Course, 800
Golf Drive. $75. (248) 858-8990

VIETNAM

Gala evening of food. culture and enter-
tainment, featuring a preview of

-Today's Vietnam hosted by Keith
Farr,le, 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 28, Fox
Theatre, Detroit. Opening VIP recep-
tion, food lasting and display of
Vietnamese cultural exhibits, 6-7:45
p.m. Tickets $75 VIP reception on
mezzanine level. call (248) 681-0248:
$25 general admission. call
Ticketmaster (248) 645-6666. Event
also features special performances by
Stewart Francke. the Detroit Concert
Choir, The Burton International School,

and Flemming Elementary School.
Event proceeds to benefit the Stewart
Francke Leukemia Foundation. the

Vietnam Veteran's Association,

Chapter 9 of Detroit, and the
International Children's Alliance
Network.

FAMILY EVENTS

KINDERMUSIC STORY Til

An interactive program of storytelling,
music and movement with Karen

Schanerberger, a licensed Kindermu,Ic
educator at Evola Music In Canton,
11:30 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 28 at Bearly
Worn, 249 S. Main, Plymouth. (734)
416-9417; 1.30 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
28, at Tiggywinkles. 30993 FIve Mile,
east of Mernmen, Livonia. (734) 45&
5313

h 1*ip..9 1.94 =
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MICHIGAN RENAISSANCE

FESTIVAL

10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday-Sunday,
Aug. 28-29, High Seas Adventure, off I
75, Grand Blanc exit 106, on Dixie
Hwy., between Pontiac and Flint.
$13.95 ($12.50 advance), $11.75
seniors age 60 and up with ID, $5.95
ages 512 ($5 advance). (800) 601-
4848/( 248) 634-5552

FREE SUMMER
CONCERTS

CLOCK CONCERTS

Family Fun Night, 7:30 Friday. Aug. 27.
at the bandshell. Northville. ( 248) 349-
7640

CONCERTS ON THE COURT

Music series featuring Tony Russo and
his orchestra, 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug.
31, at the Wynwood and Hamilton
House. Troy. Proceeds from refresh
ments will go to the Alzheimer's
Association.

DEARBORN RECREATION

Bobby Lewis and the Crackerjack
Band, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 26.
Dearborn. (313) 943-2360
NN THE PARK"

Birmingham-Bloomfield Symphony

Orchestra, 7:30 p.m. Thursday. Aug.
26. Shain Park, Birmingham.
"MUSIC UNDER THE STARS"

Livonia Symphony Orchestra 7.·30 p.m
Thursday. Aug. 26, at CivIc Center
Park, Farmington Road and Five Mile.
Livonia. ( 734) 466-2540

SUMMER IN THE CITY"

Marc Thomas & Max the Moose, 6:30

p.m. Friday, Aug 27, Birmingham City
Hall. Pierce and Martin, west of S. Old

Woodward. Free. www.,maginationthe
atre.com

CLASSICAL

GOETHE-INSTITUT ANN ARBOR

Goethe Songs by Women Composers,
introductory lecture by Ann Willison
Lemke. 7:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 3. at
the Rudolf Steiner House, 1923

Geddes Ave., Ann Arbor. ( 734) 996
8600 or http://www.goethe.de/annar
bor

POPS/SWING

JIM PARAVANTES & MERIDIAN
-Frank Sinatra Tribute,- 8:30 p.m. to
midnight, Fridays Saturdays through
August, at Andiamo Italia West, 6676
Telegraph Road at Maple, Bloomfield
Hillk (248) 865-9300

AUDITIONS/
OPPORTUNITIES

BIRMINGHAM CONCERT BAND
Looking for adult musicians (wood
wind. brass, and eapecially percussion
players) of all ages for rehearsals 7.30-
9:30 p.m. Wednesdays. at Groves High
School, Blrminghsm. (248) 474-4997
DETROIT SYMPHONY CIVIC
ORCHESTRA

Auditions for the youth orchestra's
new season will be held Sept. 11
(313) 5765164/(313) 5765100
AR,T THEATER @UnD OF
IRMINOHAM

Auditions fof 'Bfleadoon: 7 p.m.
Thurldly, Aug. 28 and 2'p.rri. Sunday,
AUg. 29, In Knox Auditorium at First
Presbyterian Church. 1869 Maple,

ion,» are Boyne of the
dights oft/ze "Fabulous
and '608 Festival,»
rsday-Sunday, Aug. 26-
:t St. Mao's Preparatoo,
4ard Lake at Commerce
is in Orchard Lake. Little
, whose recording of "The
)-motion"skyroeketed her
tardom will perform with
tey Lee (pictured) 4 p.m.
day. The marathon sock
begins 1 1 p.m. Aiday,
t cash prizes awarded to
last three surviving cou-
. There is no entry fee.
Fantastics entertain 7-

10 p.m. on Saturday, var-
jacket and school
iter day.
iual opens 6 p.m. Thurs-
-I+Way; noon Saturday-
day. Carnival rides and
eshments are other
actions. Call (248) 683-
9 for information.

between Southfield and Cranbrook

roads. For performances Oct. 2931
and Nov. 5-7- ( 248) 644-2087. ext.
151

LIVONIA CIVIC BALLET COMPANY
Auditions dancers for its 1999-2000

season, open to dancers age eight and
older with a minimum of three years
ballet instruction. all dancers should

wear proper attire. those auditioning
for the senior company should also

bring pointe shoes, there Is a non-
refundable audition fee. 1 p.m. Sunday.
Aug. 29 at Miss Jean's Dance Arts,
15619 Farminglon Road. Livonia.

(734) 464-7310
LIVONIA YOUTH PHILHARMONIC

Auditions for the 1999-2000 season

will be held in the coming weeks.
(734) 5917649

MARQUIS THEATRE
Auditions for boys and girls ages 8-16
for the musical comedy 'Halloween
Soup: 5 p.m Saturday. Aug. 28, at
the theater, 135 E. Main, Northvillle.
For performances on weekends begin-

ning Oct. 8 through Oct. 31. (248)
3498110

NOVI THEATRES

Auditions for ages 13 through college
for -Anne of Green Gables,- 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 26, at the Novi Civic
Center Stage, 45175 W. 10 Mile.
$125 participation fee once cast. For
performances Oct. 22-24. (248) 347
0400

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

And the producers of Runaway Bride

and Only in America: The Don King .
Story are looking for a handsome 17
22 year 013 African-American male who
can hip hop or street dance to star in a

new teenage, romantic love story,
bring current photo. noon to 6 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 28. at the Talent Shop,
30100 Telegraph Road. Suite 116,
north of 12 Mile, enter through east
lobby, Bingham Farms. (313) 366-
4942

PLYMOUTH-CANTON BALLET

COMPANY

Holds open auditions Sunday,
Aug 29, 1-2 p.m. for ages 9-12,
and 2:30-4 p.m. for ages 13 and
older (bring pointe shoes), bring
photo and resume, male dancers
are needed with scholarships
available, at Joanne's Dance
Extension, 9282 General Drive,

Suite 180-190, Plymouth. $5.
( 734) 397-8828. For perfor-
mances of"The Nutcracker" with

the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra Dec. 11-12.

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS
Open auditions for new members, bass-
es and tenors especially needed, but
there are openings for sopranos and
altos as well. 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug
31, at Evola music, 7170 N. Haggerty

Rd., Canton. Auditions by appointment
7 p.m. Tuesdays, Sept. 7, 14. 21 and
28, at First United Methodist Church.

45201 N. Territorial, Plymuth. (734)
45&4080. For performances of its
annual Christmas concert.

PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA

Holds Open auditions for musicians
Monday, Sept. 7. positions available In
all string sections. substitute musl
cians are needed for all Inatruments.

(313) 6401773/(734) 451-2112

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

COMMUNITY CHOIR
Auditions for all voice parts 7 p.m.
Tuesdays, Sept. 7 and 14, in the
Forum Building on campus, 18600
Haggerty, between Six and Seven
Mile, Uvonia. (248) 349-8175
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE JAZZ
ENSEMBLE

Schoolcraft College is reviving
its jazz ensemble and is looking
for musicians, rehearsals will be
held 7-10 p.m. Mondays begin-
ning Sept. 13 in the music
department of the Forum
Building on campus, 18600
Haggerty, between Six and
Seven Mile roads, Livonia. (734)
420-8984

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE THEATER

Open auditions for 30 roles for males
and females for Shakespeare's comedy
-The Merchant of Venice.- 7 p.m.
Tuesday-Wednesday, Aug. 31 and
Sept. 1. no children's roles available.
In the Liberal Arts Theatre at

Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty
Road. between Six and Seven Mile,
Livonia. (734) 462-4400, ext. 5270
SOUTHGATE COMMUNITY PLAYERS

Auditions for males and females youth
and adults. and male quartet for
"Music Man: 2-6 p.m. Sunday, Aug.
29 and 7-10 p.m. Monday, Aug. 30, at
the Corner Playhouse, 12671 Dix, at
Edison, Southgate. For performances
Nov. 12-13 and 19-20. (313) 277-
1982

SPIRIT OF DETROIT CHORUS

Looking for new members of all ages
to rehearse and become new members

of t he ladies group that sings four-part
harmony in the barbershop tradition, 7-
10 p.m. Tuesdays, at St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church, Five Mile west of
Inkster Road, Livonia. (313) 937-2429
STAGECRAFTERS 2ND STAGE

Auditions for three men and three

women for As Bees in Honey Drown,"
a comedic confection by Douglas
Carter Beane, 7 p.m. (6:30 p.m. regis-
tration) Monday, Aug. 30 and
Wednesday, Sept. 1, at the Baldwin
Theatre, 415 S. Lafayette. Royal Oak.
(248) 541-4832. For performances
Oct. 22-24 and 28-31
TRILLIUM PLAYERS

Looking for a director for -The
Fantastics, must submit resume and

fee information no later than Sept. 12,
c/o 1165 Ford Ave., Wyandotte, MI
48192. For performances the weekend
of Jan. 28 at the Trillium Theater, for-

merly the Wyandotte Theater
WIELICZU DANCERS

The Polish Roman Catholic Union of

America dancers are taking registra-
tions Sept. 9 to Oct. 15 for students
ages 4-16, classes take place
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. at the Tom

Dooley K of C Hall, 28945 Joy Road.
Livonia. ( 734) 591-2079
YOUTH COMPETITION

The Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra is looking for contes-
tants for its Youth Competition
to be held in December at Evola

Music of Canton, in addition to
orchestral instruments, piano
contestants are also being
sought, winners will perform on
the youth concerts in February
of 2000. (734) 451-2112

JAZZ

PAUL ABLER

8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 26. at Edison's.
220 Merrill St . Birmingham. No cover
(248) 645-2150

(guitar/piano/bass/drums)
TASIUMAH BEV

8:30 p.m. to midnight, Saturdays, at
Fishbone's Rhythm Kitchen Cafe,

29244 Northwestern Hwy . north of 12
Mile, Southfield. (248) 351 2925 (rag

time piano)

OEM JAZZ TRIO

6 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 26 and Friday,
Aug. 27, and 7 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 28,
at the Gem & Century Theatres, 333
Madison Ave.. Detroit. (313) 963-9800
HEIDI HEPLER AND MICHELE

RAMO

With Todd Curtis, 7-11 p.m. Thursdays-
Fridays, Too Chez, 27155 Sheraton Dr.,
Novi. Free. All ages. (248) 34&5555
(Brazilian jan/American standards)

MARLA JACKSON

8:30 p.m. Friday, Aug 27, at Edison's,

220 Merrill St., Birmingham. No cover.

( 248) 645-2150

(vocal/piano/bass/drums)

RAY KAMALAY AND HIS RED HOT

PEPPERS

11:45 a.m. to 1·15 p.m. Thursday.

Sept. 2. The Plaza. one block west of
the Southfield Civic Center. Southfield.

Free. All ages. ( 248) 3549540

(jazz/ragtime)
SHAHIDA NURULLAH

9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 28, at Edison's,

220 Merrill St.. Birmingham. No cover
( 248) 645-2150

(vocal/plano/bass/drums)

JANET TENAI TRIO

Featuring Sven Anderson. piano and
Kurt Krahnke. bass. 11:30 a.m. to 3

p.m. Sundays. at Fishbone's
Restaurant, 29244 Northwestern Hwy.
Southneld. ( 248) 351-2925
T.H.I.Q.U.E.
9:30 p.m. Friday. Aug. 27, at the

Copper Canyon Brewery, 27522
Northwestern. Southfleld. (248) 223
1700

TYHOWALEWSKI TRIO

8 p.m. Fridly,Saturdays. at Big Fish.

700 Town Center Dr., Dearborn. ( 313)
3366350 -771;
PAUL VORNHAGEN QUARTET Thursday
9:30 p.m., 11 p.m. and 12:30 a.m. Fridays. 4
Friday-Saturday. Aug. 27-28, at the
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley St., (313) 96

Ann Arbor. $5. (734) 662-8310
URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY

M

BUDSON

With Dan Kolton, 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Thursdays at Forte. 201 S. Woodward BEUE U
Ave., Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 594-7300

Open 10

THE WARREN COMMISSION
Oct. 31.

on Belle
6:30-10:30 p.m. Wednesdays. Big town Del
Rock Chop and Brew House's stone Jefferson
terrace, 245 E. Eton, Birmingham.
Free. All ages. (248) 647-7774

$2 senio

dents. $

0900/(2
NEW AGE CRANBI

,OHN TESH
GARDEP

7:30 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 2, Pine Knob
Tours 1K

throughMusic Theatre. 1-75 and Sashabaw
Road, Independence Township. $36

and 1:15

and $26 pavilion, $13.50 lawn. $1
is offere,

from each ticket purchased will,be
only by r
$10; gar

donated to charity. Children ages 17
and younger get $5 off $26 tickets. All

p.m. Mc

ages. (248) 377-0100 or
p.m. Sur

httP://www.palacenet.com
at extra

Cranbroc

WORLD MUSIC
Bloomfie
CRANBI

GIPSY KINGS SCIENC

7:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 28. Pine -Conterr

Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and and Sur,

Sashabaw Road, Independence the art r

Township. $32.50 pavilion, $17.50 -Screarr

lawn. All ages. (248) 377-0100 or Roller Ci

http://www.palacenet.com and plan

THIRD COAST REGGAE at the s(

9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 27, The Deck at Woodwa

Second City, 2301 Woodward Ave . 7262

Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older. DETROI

( 313) 965-2222 (reggae) -Frontie

UNIVERSAL XPRESSION Work 17

9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 28, The Deck at -Furs to

Second City, 2301 Woodward Ave., Office, 2

Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older. acquisit

(313) 965-2222 (reggae) screen i

video. a

FOLK/BLUEGRASS and a di

from -Sl

DAVID MENEFEE the Mot

8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 27. at The Ark, 316 the worl

S. Main, Ann Arbor. $10, $9 mem- WoodwE

bers/students/seniors. (734) 763- Museun

TKTS Wednes

PETER, PAUL AND MARY Saturda

8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 27, at Meadow Wednes

Brook Music Festival, on the campus seniors

of Oakland University, Rochester. for chile

$32.50. $12.50 lawn. (248) 645-6666 Thursda

http:/P

POETRY/
DETRO

SPOKEN WORD
- More t

CROSSING BORDERS active €

A YMCA Celebration of Urban Spoken Inst ituti

Word & Music featuring Ron Allen & of t he d

VisionEar, Spoke with Kim Webb. visually

Renee Tambeau. John Demko and oth through

ers, the Faruq Z. Bey Poetry Trio. Mi 417: IIV

Liebler & the Magic Poetry Band. and Rainfor,

the 1999 National Detroit Slam Team, Fridays,

8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 27, at Fun- at

Roadrunner's Raft. 2363 Yeman at -Everes

Brombech. Hamtramck. Free. (313) ings se'

873-RAFT noon, 2

MATT SMITH AND BRIAN HOLVEY Thursd:

6-10 p.m- Sunday. Aug. 29, The Grand Saturd:

Cafe. 33316 Grand River Ave., Sunday

Farmington. Free. All ages (248) 615 Detroit

9181 for adul

and adi

childrer
DANCE

films ar

ADVANCED CONTRA DANCE 8400

8 p.m. Friday. Aug. 27, minimal walk DOSSII

throughs, at the Pittsfield Grange. Visit th

3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann Arbor the Gre

$8. ( 734) 665 8863 Wind: 5

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE a temp

7:30 p.m. dance lesson followed by
tion an,

dance, Saturday Aug. 28, at the VFW Fitzger;

Bruce Post, 28404 jefferson, north of
Belle H

$2,$1
11 Mile. $10. (313) 526-9432

during
MOON DUSTERS SINGLES DANCE

Wedne
8:30 p.m. Saturdays. at the Livonia

HENR'I
Civic Center, 15218 Farmington Road

Estate
Livonia. $4 member. $5 guest ( 734)

side po
422 3298

al gara
STARDUST BALLROOM

placed
Dance Parties 9 p.m. Fridays. lessons

still oP
also available, at 28651 Northwestern

room n

Hwy., Southfield. $8. (248) 356 5678 woodw

4901 E

COMEDY 1 593-55

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
HENR

Mike Bonner and Larry Weaver. MUSE
Thursday-Saturday, Aug 2628 f $10*.

- Sumrr
Mike Green and Pat Dixon, Thursday

Saturd
Saturday, Sept. 2-4 ($101. at the club

prices)
above Kickers All American Grill.

herb/ f(
36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia. 8 pm

social
Wednesdays-Thursdays, 8 pm and

celebri
10:30 pm. Fridays and Saturdays

host 01

Third Level Improv and new t atent
Abraha

nights, 8 p.m. Sundays ($5) C 734,
and a I

261-0555
1 his ass

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
20900

Derek Richards (also Mark Sweetrnant Hours

Wednesday Sunday. Aug. 25-29: Phil $12.5(
Perrier, also Bryan McCree 12. m€
Wednesday Sunday. Sept 15. at the free. C :
club, 269 E. Fourth St., Royal Oak MEAD
8:30 p.m. Tuesdays ( $5), 8.30 p m

Tours

Wednesday5·Thursdays ( $6), 9.30 p m 3pm
Fridays and 9 p.m. Saturdays ($121

campu
and 7.30 pm Sundays ( $6) PricrA Roche

subject to change. (248) 542 99(x) of Over. $

http://www.comedycastle.corn
in the

SECOND CITY
and 1

-Phantom Menace to Society.- 8 p.m 3140
Wednesday,Sundays. and 10.30 p w ROCH
Fridays-Saturdhys, al the club. 2301 ' Some

Woodward Ave., Detroit Ma,nglage Weddi,
comedy acti: $10 Wednesdays.

Cent ut

Plea- Bee next page Wedn€

-

4.-
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Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Stephanie Casola;
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax ( 734) 591-7279
- Continued hm preuloia page
Thursdays. Sundays, $17.50 on
Frtdays, and $19.50 on Saturdays
(313) 965-2222

MUSEUMS
AND

.m. TOURS
-.

Id
BELLE ISLE zoo

Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily through
Oct. 31. at the zoo on Central Avenue
on Belletsle, two miles east of down-
town Detroit, entrance Is on East

Jefferson at East Grand Boulevard. $3,
$2 seniors age 62 and older and stu
dents. $1 ages 2-12. (248) 398-
0900/(248) 399-7001

CRAMBROOK HOUSE AND
GARDENS

nob Tours 1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m. Sundays
through Sept. 27 ($101: and 11 a.m.
and 1:15 p.m. Thursdays a noon lunch
is offered only with a house tour and
only by reservation for an addit tonal

7 $10: gardens open from 10 a.m to 5
p.m. Monday-Saturday, 11 a m to 5All

p.m. Sunday ( $5), guided garden tour
at extra cost by reservation, at
Cranbrook, 380 Lone Pine Road,

Bloomfield Hills. (248) 645-3147
CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF

SCIENCE AND ART MUSEUM

-Contemporary Art from Cuba- Irony
and Survival on the Utopian island.- at
the art museum. (248) 645-3361.
'Scream Machines: The Science of

Roller Coasters.- -Our Dynamic Earth,-

and planetarium and Lasera programs
at the science center, 1221 N.

Woodward, Bloomfield Hills. 1-877·462

7262

r DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
-Frontiers to Factories: Detrotters at

Work 1701-1901,- formerly known as
k at -Furs to Factories.- with a new Land

Office. a -Wheel of Fortune- style land

r. acquisition Interactive. three new video
screen Interactives. a documentary
video. a new Heavy Industry section

s and a display explaining Detroit's move
from -Stove Capital of the World- to

the Motor City. automobile capital of
316 the world. at the museum. 5401

Woodward Ave. Cat Kirby). Detro,t
Museum hours are 930am 5pm
Wednesday-Friday, 10 a.m. 5 p.m

Saturday-Sunday. Free admission
Wednesdays; $3 for adults, $1.50

US seniors and children aged 12·18. free
for children ages 11 and younger

666 Thursdays-Sundays. (313} 833-1805 or
http://www.detrolthistorical.org

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER

'More than Meets the Eye.- an inter
active exhibit from the Smithsonian

en Institution takes visitors through some
& of the daily experiences of blind and

visually Impaired people, continues
Oth through Aug. 29. (313) 577 8400. ev.
M.L. 417: IMAX movies include "Tropical
and Rainforest - at 10 8.m. Monaays
am, Fridays, -Thrill Ride: The Science of

Fun- at 1 p.m. Mondays-Fridays. and
t -Everest- and -Whales multiple show
) Iflgs seven days a week, at the center,

noon, 2 P.m. and 4 p. m. Monda, s
EY Thursdays and 7 p.m. Fridays
rand Saturdays. and 2 p.m. and 4 pin.

Sundays. at 5020 John R fat Warren,.
615 Detroit. Admission to Exh,b,t Hall Is $3

for adults, $2 for children ages 315
and adults ages 60 and older, free for
children ages 2 and younger IMAX
films are additional $4 i3131 577

8400

alk DOSSIN GREAT LAKES MUSEUM

Visjt the newest exhibition Folk Art of

rbor the Great lakes- or -Racing on the
Wind: Sailing on the Great Lakes.- also
a temporary exhibit on the construe
tion and launch of the S.S. Edmund

FW Fitzgerald. at 100 Strano Dr,ve on
th of Belle Isle, Detroit. Regular adrn,fs,on

$2. $1 seniors/children ages 1218

CE during the hours of 10 a m to 5 p in,
Wednesday·Sunday ( 313* 852 4051la

HENRY FORD ESTATE-FAIR LANEoad.

341 Estate tours include the restored r,ver

side powerhouse, Henry Fwd'<4 person
al garage and cars, giant generators

Placed by Ford and Thomas Edison t bat
sons

Still Operate, and the runnel to the 56sterr'
room mansion with elaborate carved

678
woodwork and personal atifikth. 'it
4901 Evergreen Road. Deartiorri t 31.3,
5915590

HENRY FORD

1{VI. MUSEUM/GREENAELD VILLAGE

-Summer Evenings- conuoueaY

clut) Saturdays through Aug + at reclucea
Prices), features cake walk . h>*M t„111.

i} m
herb/food presentatioi, ite cre 0 r= 1

id Social (additional fee), the v,Ilage is
Celebratfng Us 7Oth ser,50fl *44 a
host of activities. and exhmats fucti ,14

Abraham Lincoln's asfa,sinat it,r, t·h,W

and a life mask made 60 daph hefoir

TLE
his assassination. at Ille 11„1%el,In

20900 Oakwood Blvd , Deart,0 n
man B

Hours are 9 a.rn to 5 p m da,4
h,1

$12.50, $11 50 seniors $ 7 40 A ,15 5

12, members end children unde, 4 1
the

free. (313) 2711620

MEADOW BROOK HALL
/1

Tours 10.30 am, noon. 1 3('1 p m and
t> 0

21.
3 p.m daily through August. tin the
campus of Oak Jand Univert.0

e5

Rochester. $8, $6 seniors age 62 a,id

Over. $4 children ages 91.' tur,chi·of)
In the Dining Room 11 15 0 m ne,on

and 1 pm Monday Frtdap (2481 370
D. m

3140
pim ROCHESTER HILLS MUSEUM

' 01
'Something Old. Sometbing New

Ige
Wedding Gowns of the 19th .In,1 201,1
Centuries.- on digpla, 1 4 11 w

page Wednesdays Saturany, IN,ough Sep,

25. at the museum on Van Hoosen
Farm, 1005 Van }loosen Road, one
mile east of Rochester Road off of
Tienken Road, Rochester Hills. $3, $2
seniors and students. ( 248) 656-4663

POPULAR
MUSIC

ACME JAM

7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 3, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave .

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages (248)
644 4800 (blues)
ACOUSTIC JUNCTION

9:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 3, Blind Pig,
208 S. First Street, Ann Arbor. $7 in
advance. (734) 996-8555
ALABAMA

7p.m. Thursday, Sept. 2, State
Fairgrounds. Gold Circle seats
$10 plus admission to the State
Fair. (248) 645-6666 or purchase
tickets online at www. ticketmas-

ter.com. (country)
DAVID ALEXANDER/DEBBIE
KELLACHOW

7 p.m. Thursday, 8 p.m. Fridays-
Saturdays, at La Bistecca Itallian
Grille. 39405 Plymouth Road, between
Newburgh and Haggerty, Plymouth
{ 734) 254-0400

THE AUIGATORS

9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 27, Lower Town
Grill, 195 W. Liberty, Plymouth. Cover
charge 21 and over. 1734) 451-1213
(blues)

BACKSTREET BOYS

7.-30 p.m Saturday-Monday, Nov, 6-
8. The Palace, Auburn Hills. Sold Out!
MARCIA BALL

8 pm. Saturday. Aug. 28. at The Ark,
316 S. Main, Ann Arbor. $15. (734)

763-TKTS (blues/boogie-woogie plano)
BARENAKED LADIES

7-30 p.m. Friday-Sunday. Sept. 3-5,
Pine Knob Music Theatre. 1-75 and
Sashabaw Road. Independence
lownship. $33.50 pavilion, $25 lawn.
All ages. (248) 377-0100 or
http://www.palacenet com (popl
JEFF BECK

With Johnny Lang. 7:30 p.m. Thursday.
Sept 9. Pine Knob Music Theatre. 1-75
and Sashabaw Road, Independence
Township. Tickets now on sale $35
pavilion/$15 lawn at The Palace and
Pine Knob Box Offices and

Ticketmaster locations. Charge by
phone 42484 6456666 or online
www.tlcketmaster.com (rock)

BIG SUGAR

8 pm. Thursday. Aug 26, Magic Bag.
22920 Woodward Avenue. Ferndale.
$8 (248) 544-3030 iblues/rock)

THE BLUE MOON BOYS

10 D.rn Fr.day. Aug 27. Fifth Avenue
Ballroom, 25750 Novi Road. Now. No
cover- 21 ana oer 247, 7354011:

10 pm. Fr,day. Seot. 3. Rochester
Mills Brewerv, downtown Rochester

isk:ag)
BLUE ROSE

5 D.m Thursday. Aug 26, Library Pub,
42100 Grand River, Now E 2481 349

9110 and frula,. Aug. 27. Boathouse
Billiards, 7720 N. Lapeer Road, Lake

1 Orion,248) 693·4100. iblues)

BOUNCING SOULS

 Witt, H20. US Bombs, Straight Face
I and Union 13. 4 30 p.m. Friday. Sept

3, Saint Andrews Hall. 431 E.

Congress. Detroit $10 All ages. i 311
961 MELT or http:.'/www 96lmelt com

iounki

ROBERTA BRADLEY AND GYPSY

10 p M Thursdah, Aug. 26. Fifth

i Avenue. 215 W. Fifth Ave . Royal Oak
$2 cover 21 and over *248} 5429922

JAMES BROWN

8 p m Friday. Sept 24, Fo, Theatre.
Detroit. Tic.kets $35 and $27 50 on

1 sale nov at Ticket master ounets or

charge th phone at 12489 433 1515

I soul I

BUGS BEDDOW BAND

9 30 p q·, Sept 3- -5. Beale Street

Blues. 8 N Sagina# Street, Pont,ac

 4248} 334 7900 it)lupsi
DEANA CARTER

 6 p.m Monda, Sept. 6 at Phorn,z
PI,wa Arlph,theawer for the 1999 Arb,

' Beath arid E-a16 f estival iii. Pontlac

 ;Couritrvi
RAY CHARLES

< 7 30 0 m Sundii, . A ug 29. P:re Knob
Music Theat,e. 1 75 and Sashabaa

Road, Indel,endence TAM p.ship $25
pavil,on. $15 lawn Al ages *2483

,37 7 0 1 ()(, I li

111tp '1% * .,6 0& ene! com

CHER

Wit fi t.ynd; cal,1)el Af'iiI hJ¢Il) |glt'Slds.

P Con< cr t , 24{ liedult•,1 G, 7.30 p '11

Sllit<lov. Sept 12, TI,a P <114(. e AL,bilin

H.ils Tick *'r $ ffori) the 1(14 21 shr.A

..iIi ht, 11>nori,(1 or) 5€'pr 12 Tu k fi, 4
for . in ad(lit,ona! Nbow 0,. 9,711 11 ,Fe

In .·.ale for $7525 ,·ind $45 25 Call

£ 2·18. t44 fi€*6

KENNY CHESNEY

7 p iii Mondav, Aug :10, State
Fairgrounds Gold ('irch· Heats
$1 I ) 3,111% ;iclilits:wn to th,' State
Fair '2·18, 1,45 661,6 or purchum·
tit·ket : 4 IiInw at ww·wlicketruns-

tercom lonititi-v,

MARK CHESNUTT

8 p M F rida¥ Sept ,7 4 414·.irlef tiot )1.

Mu, c. Frst,ral R *14 hester Hal;

1 1,474 - 9.,le $12 50 and $25 1,0

,2,18? 4,00100,(.injetrb,

NATALIE COLE

7 41, 0 11, 'hu".41,19 Aug 26 1,1"f,

Kr it, 19'hific Theatre. 1 75 and

Sa,11 +Ibi,w Road. 1 1,·ter,endent p
Tow.,9,·p $2; 50 pas·mon. 114 lawn

All ages. (248) 377-0100 or
http://www palacenet.com (R&81
CRANBERRIES

With Collective Soul, 7:30 p.m

Monday, Aug. 30, Pine Knob Music
Theatre. 1-75 and Sashabaw Road,

Independence Township. $35 pavilion.
$20 lawn. All ages. (248) 377·0100 of
httP://www.palacenet.com (pop/rock)
BIUY RAY CYRUS

7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 26, State
Farigrounds. Gold Circle seate
$10 plus admission to the State
Fair. (248) 645-6666 or purchase
tickets online at www.ticketmas-
ter.com.

DEATHGIRLCOM

With DJ Clark Warner, 9 p.m Friday,
Sept. 10. 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw St .
Pontiac. Tickets on sale $6. 18 and

older. (248) 645-6666 or www.ticket
master.com

ELECTRIC BOOGALOO

With The Dopes and The Big Creek,
9:30 p.m. Thursday. Sept 2, Blind Pig.
208 S. First Street, Ann Arbor 21 and

over. $4 cover. ( 734) 99G8555
EUZA

8 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 28. Magic Bag
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale
(248) 541-3030.

FAMILY VALUES TOUR

Featuring Limp B,zlit, Filter, DMX and
The Crystal Method. Time to be deter
mined, Wednesday. Sept. 22. The
Palace, Auburn Hills. Tickets on sale

now $35 reserved and general admic·
sion. (248) 645-6666 or www.ticket-

master.com

THE FREEDOM FIGHTERS TOUR
With Peter Tosh's Fully Fullwood Band,

8 p.m. Friday. Sept. 10, Magic Bag.
22920 Woodward Ave , Ferndale $15

( 248) 544-3030 (reggae)
GINUWINE

8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 3, State
Fairgrounds. Gold Circle seats
$10 plus admission to the State
Fair. (248) 645-6666 or purchase
tickets online at www.ticketmas-

ter.com. (urban )

GIPSY KINGS

7-30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 28. Pine
Knob Music Theatre. 1 75 and

Sashabaw Road. jndependence
Township. Tickets on sale $32.50
pavilion, $15 lawn (2481 377·0100
(world music)

GOVERNMENT HONEY

8 p. m. Thursday-Saturday, Aug. 26-
28. Token Lounge. 28949 Joy Road,
Westland. $3 cover after 10 p.m. 21
and over (734) 513-5030 (rocio

THE GRUESOMES

With Soot and Sugar Pill. 9.30 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 27. Blind Pig, 208 S First
St., Ann Arbor. $5 cover 21 and over.

1 7341 996-8555

HARRINGTON BROTHERS

7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 31. Fox and
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave

Bloomfield Hills Free Allages. 12481
644 4800 {blues)

SCOTT HENDERSON. GARY WILLIS

AND TRIBAL TECH

8 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 11, The Magic
Bag, 22920 Woodwdrd Ave., Ferndale
Tickets on sale $15 (248t 544 3030

KRISTEN HERSH

9:30 p.in Tuesday, Aug 31, Blind Pig.
208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $10,r

advance, $13 at door 21 and over

( 734,996-8555

AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS

9 p.ni , Tuesdm, Aug 31, BaireCs Ptit,.
1777 Canton Center Road, Canton

4&34,844,1137 Noon. Ford Montreux

Jazz Fest·val, Pyramid Stage. Ha, t
Pra'a, Detroit + 313) 9637622. 8 30
p m Satida, Sept 4. Fox anc

Houids. 1560 N Woodward Ave

B'oomf,eld Hills, 2483 644 4800
blueR

IMMUNITY

7.30 0 m Thurs<!a'., Sept 2, Sh:WI

Park in dowritown Birmingham Frre
All ages. f reggae
INNERCOURSE

W 111 Fact op, 81. 7 p m Sativd,3,0

Seot 1 7. 71 h House. 7 N. Sagma# St
pontiac Tickets or, sale $8 All ages
1 248,6456666 or *·w. tip'm*

ter tom
ISLEY BROTHERS

71, m Wednesdin·, >4(·1,1 1. State
Fairgrounds. (;„ld Circle guu.:

$1() plus admission to thi, State
hur /248 1 645-6666 01· purchase
tickets an hne at www ticketma K

terrain 'It&Hi

JEFFERSON STARSHIP TEN YEARS

AFTER TOUR

W ·91 D.Ive Maso,I / D m Frifla, Aug
27 P fie Knot, M:,4,(. Theatre I :'5 and

S.ighabaw Ri,ad 1,1 linick,tw,1,<lener

Nwiship Tio·,M# * salr $24 50

p.-1& d nr,- $ 1 2 /,0 1.IM n

JOYDROP

f. p '11, 44,4. Set.t 10.114, 5,1'far'

 411 1 Cotixip•« I),•tri,i: Tji %,1,4 in
i cale $6 All aerS i:4Hi 645¢,i,61· er
1 K N w T ir k el fll"Ve, 1-.U¥·

KC AND THE SUNSHINE BAND

W·Th WAI. ; 40 u rn M.2'(1,1¥. Se:,1 b
Pine Knot> M/4,4 Theal ,/ I 75 aud

S,4#,aw Ut'.id in 1•,iteiw·qdence

TA.,wrichip T i< Ert< 00 4,71,-· $:4 11,!vilion.
1,15 1.1Rn i.'482 177 01000, r.'48

1,·1461 '66 0, * 1 ,(-6*·1·nage,, tini

KING KONGA

14 $ p in i 14(lah L..4.pY i t ifth .1 .i·Pur

Br,mmm 7'·,74(1140, Rnarl No, No

rover ..'1 :i:,tl ,-4 ,24Hi t-th Wl 1

(world music)

LENNY KRAVITZ

With Smash Mouth and Freestylers
6:30 pm. Tuesday. Aug. 31, Pine Knob
Music Theatre, Independence

, Township. (248) 3774100 (rock)
JAN KRIST

With Harbinger's Mile. 7 p.m. Friday,
Sept. 10. Xhedos Cafe. 240 W. Nine
Mile Road, Ferndale. Tickets $8

advance. $10 at door. ( 248) 3993946
(folk)

THE LEGENDARY WAILERS BAND
9 p.m., Friday, Sept. 3. Malestic.
Detrod.$17 50 in advance. (313)
833-9700

LIQUID #9

With Mind Circus and Friction, 9·30

p.m. Thursday, Aug. 26. Blind Pig. 208
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4 cover. 21
and over. C 734) 996-8555

LUCIANO

With Mikey General and Dean Fraser. 9
pm., Friday, Aug. 27. Majestic.
Detroit. $15 in advance. (313) 833-

9700 (roots/reggae)
MANIC STREET PREACHERS

July 24 show has been rescheduled for
6:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 17 at Saint
Andrews Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. Tickets for the original date
will be honored at the door.

ZIGGY MARLEY & THE MELODY
MAKERS

8 p.m. Tuesday, Sept 7, Royal Oak
Music Theatre. Royal Oak. T,cHets on
sale now $12.50 in advance, $15 day
of show. 21 and over. Buy tickets at
Royal Oak Mus,c Theatre,
Ticketmaster outlets or charge by
phone at 1 248) 645-6666
RICKY MARTIN

Nov. 1 show at The Palace is sold out.
KATHY MATTEA

With The Wilkinsons, 8 D.m. Thursday.
Aug. 26, Cho Area Amphitheater, 301
Rogers Lodge Dr., Cho. $26 reserved,
$21 bleachers. (810) 687-7611 or
http://www.clloamp.org (country)
MAXWELL

8 p.m. Thursday Aug 26 and Friday.
Aug. 27, Fox Theatre, Detroit. $75,
$50, $40. (313) 983-6611

MAZINGA CD RELEASE PARTY
With El Topo and Sm,rk. 9:30 p.m

Saturday. Aug 28. Bhnd Pig. 208 S.
First Street. Ann Arbor $5 cover 21

and over. 4 734) 996-8555

CHRIS MCCAU

8 p m Saturday. Aug. 28. Espresso
Royale Caffe. 214 S. Main Street. Ann
Arbor. No cover charge. ( 7341 662
2770 (adult contemporary)
JOEY MCINTYRE

6:30 p.m. Frtday, Aug. 13, postponed
until Sept. 15, Royal Oak Music
Theatre. 318 W. Fourth St., Royal Oak
$25. All ages (248) 546-7610 ·pop
MEN AT WORK

8 D.m. Thursday, Sept. 9, The Mag,c
Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave., Ferrdate.
$15. 4248, 544-3030

MOBY

With Boom Boom Satellites, 9 0 m

Saturday, Aug 31, Saint Andrews Hall,

431 E Congress. Detroit $15 AA
ages. :313 333-2362 , teChno.;
MOE

8 p m Tuesdaw. Sept 21 St Andrews

Hall. 431 E Congress. Detro,t Tickets
or' sate $13- An ages, 248,645-6666
of w** tjckermage, cOm

MOGWAI

With Granger. 9 p m Thursda), Sept
9. Magic Stick, Detroit $8 in advance
313, 8339700

MONKEY SHINE

10 p rn Fr,day .-Satur,la, Aug 27_
1 235. Bot.(lew. 1020 Anr· Arbor Road
' P'.,mouth 21 and oer I 734, 459

4 190 4 08 K

MOXY FRUVOUS

8 pm Froap. Sce 17. The Mag i

 Bag. 22920 *r>:,civkam Ave Ferndale
T Eket< c,n sair $12 ,248: 544-3030
THE MUFFS

6 p ·- F·ina. Sen: 3. TMe Sreiter

431 F Congres, Def.roil SH 50 A l

agrs 313i 961 MELT of

g.% A 961·;ned ,.:%,r , in<lie ·ock ,
NAUGHTY BY NATURE

 9 ¢0 11 ir Sat.Jia,1, Aug 28 :aBoorn
ret?ri Night Clut, 1 1 -2 N Dorit,ac Trall.

1 V.,ele€: 1 *p L,·ke·<. nisal€, $1999

1 at bc ket„,dster i248,6·15 6666 ot
6.2 tick,·inlager Cofil ' libit,

OLIVIA NEWTON·JOHN

! 7 40 p rn 'v•. ,·flties,!,4, Sept 1 Pirle
1 K,int, il,Agi Thed: if' 1 74 .11 10

 Si,%hab.M Road indrpentlef'.41
Townst.,17 $ 32 40 pav,4 $15 law·

1 All ilge•; .i,tH' 47' 1'1 141 ,)1
'lt t ;J . .. I n.'llit re' 1 on.

1 1.ill''V t//1

OUT OF REACH

, 10 D !" 1/,95,1,1. Atift 26 and
i Thon.4,4 Fel, 2 0, ,2,!de,9 102, Ant

44)0, R,,£,d P'*,Outh 21,·ind over

| 1 7 14 .144 11,1,2 11.6, 101 k

TOM PETTY AND THE

HEARTBREAKERS

i ct,1, Tour M p n· #,111 11,1, C,< ' 0

, ' 4· PANk r. 4.hlle p Hid€, r c ker 4

I $.1,9 50 an,1 $ 70 4,1 a, P ,/Mace m ..1 P,¢:p

k'41• 50% 4}14 '"· rul Tu·ket,11.,Ater at.

248 #,446666,4

QUEENS OF THE STONE AGE WITH

HIMGOD

< 4 (4 11, f..1" Ljrla A 'k . H Ttie virlte,

 14-40% 41 And,•·p. c 11.#I. .1 4 1 11 CO'*'PR [*troi $<' Ah Wet : ..1 4 1

6·V-1 1+66 f.h 6

ROBERT NOLL BLUES MISSION

1 2 'r i i·.Lik ·'X ali .' " 1 9 2 f,«r 11.7,

I and Grill 1950'·, 5 fora Road

 71 1 +609 #blercd 2 41' tin, 1 Free 21 .,1,0 ove, i 7 1.1

RONI NZE

With DJ Die and MC Dynam,te, 9 pm.

Saturday. Sept 18, St. Andrews Hall.
431 E Congress. Detroit. Tickets on
sate $15. All ages. (248) 6456666
JACKIE ROUSH

8-30 p.m. Friday, Aug 27, at the Grand
Cafe, 33316 Grand River. Farmington
Free (248) 615-9181 (punk/folk)
SAX APPEAL

7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 26 and
Thursday. Sept. 2, Fox and Hounds.
1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hills

Free. All ages. ( 248) 644-4800 (blues)
MADDEN SAVERS BAND

10 p.m., Thursday, Aug. 26. Fifth
Avenue Ballroom, 25750 Novi Road,

Novi No cover 21 and over. (248)
735-4011

10 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 28, Fifth
Avenue. 215 W Fifth Ave , Royal Oak
$2 cover. 21 and over. (248) 542-9922
BRITNEY SPEARS

7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 24. postponed
until Sunday, Sept. 12, State Theatre,
2115 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Sold
out. All ages. (313) 961-5451 or
http://www.statetheater.com (pop)
BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN

The Monday-Tuesday, Aug 1617
shows scheduled for The Palace of
Auburn Hills have been rescheduled for

Sept 8-9 Tickets for the Aug. 16
Show will be honored Sept. 8 and tick

ets for the Aug. 17 show will be hon-
ored Aug. A limited number of tickets
are still available for the Sept 9 show,
$67.50 and $37.50. Refunds are avail-

able at the point of purchase through
Aug. 17. (248) 377-0100 or
http://www.palacenet.corn
THE STARLIGHT DRIFTERS

9 p.m., Friday, Aug. 27, Cavern Club.
210 S. First Street, Ann Arbor $5

cover. 21 and over ( 734) 332-9900
(rock-a billy)

CURTIS STIGERS

8 p.m. Sunday, Aug 29, The Shelter,
431 E. Congress, Detroit. $6. All ages
(313) 961 MELT or

htte'//www.96lmelt-com (rock)
STONEY MAZAAR AND THE

WESTSIDERS

7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 27, Fox ancj
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave

Bloomfield Hills. Free A 11 ages , 2481
644-4800

9 p.m. Friday. Sept 3. Lower Town

Grill. 195 W Liberty, Plymouth. Cove•
charge 21 and over (7341 451-1213
( bluesl

TAYLOR BLUES FESTIVAL

Steve Gornail. Tommy Castro. Chisel
Brother, Mudpuppy and others, 1pm
Saturday-Sunday, Aug. 28-29. at
Sisko's On The Boulevard. 5855

Monroe Blvd at Van Born. Taylor $5

each day. f 3131 278-5340 or
www.siskos.Com

1 THE TEMPTATIONS

j 8 pm Saturday. Aug 28. Cho Area
I Amphitheater. 301 Rogers Lodge Dr ,
' Cho $30 reserved. $24 bleachers

,810, 6877611 01

1 Attp· '/www ctioamp org

7 p m Sunday, Aug. 29. State
Fairgrounds. Gold Circle seats
$10 plus admission to the State
Fair 1248,645-6666 or purchase
tickets online at www ticketmas-

ten com I motown,

JOHN TESH

7 30 0 m TF•ursdat, Sept 2 Pine Knot
Music Theatre. 175 and Sashabaw

Roao,n Independence Township
T,c•ers $36 and $26 pavihor. $1350

I lawn CE,larer jnder 17 win rece·pe $5

off $26 :,ckers 2481 377-01(100'

248 6456666 or w.* t,cketmas
ter com 'lev. age,

38 SPECIAL

7 p.m Saturday, Aug 28, State
Farigrounds Gold ('ircle:rat,
$10 plus adrnission to the State
Fair , 248 1 645-6666 or purchase
tickets Anline at st·wwticketmas-

ter-com <classic n,ck 1

TILT

I K th O·-e flap· A ·,4 7 30 p .7.

I Tuestga, Serd 21 Thp Shette' 431 E
Cong,ess De!,oit TIcketr or sale $8
Al-1 agri ·248· 6496666 a· ...

1 <·ke:-,aver torn ,punk ,

TWISTIN' TARANTULAS

9-30 r ,77 Thwsda, A.,g 26 a' Aar: S
Cao,p 9779 N Te·,·tor,a· Reao

P!mouth Cam CN,ge 21 aprt ·Wer
. 744 4540.150

TYRESE

K pm Frulav. Aut 27. State
1 :11;Arrounds (hild ('ircir %1·,it.

31(1 thi- atinli•«toiI tt, the ht.tti'

F.ur , 24.4' 6·15 666(i or purchase
fli·k,+4 (mhne at w.·,4 tickilmas-

ti·r 0,:11 'llip 11(11,
VIETNAM PROM

A + fi M , 0< r.vl Dit,w·unK Greet,0
200(1 F f,(la: A JK 27 31 2 2,

upgta„ ¥,cur, iaa>thc at 62,1 8·.W
St De!,od 7: 3· 94,2 7067 mer:'on

'( a i

LUCY WEBSTER

4 r m F · 41* A ug 7 8 1· de, i
Atin». 1 1.0 5 Rot-hAV' RC,2116

R,* t·#?ctf'• Hills Free Ail age# 348,
i,£1,0 1)',78 'COuw,14 1,166 ,

X FEST PRO WAKEBOARDING

i TOUR

1 A-, b 'hp %111{- 1,Ir |V| FK 4: fir«.

Ked!,irmouth K,ng, Orang, 0 9 v Ai.1
»reclhall 1 r, m faltirda', 4,* 21

;vand ir» p Sla'p Pa·h. 29' gh' v· $:,1
, 1 1 4' ' 18 2 66 11

DAVID YOUNG

7 10 F m gtinclih Sepf 1 2 At P/·thert

Outlook. Inc Free admission with pur ,
chase of CD. Youri will slin copies oft
h,s new release -Renms,ance - For

information or reservations, call (248)

6859898 (semiciass,cal}

CLUB

NIGHTS

ALVIN'§

The Hush Party w,th resident DJs
Melvin Hill and Cent. 10 p.m

Mondays, and Club Color. featuring
funk and disco, 8 p.m. Wednesdays

(free before 10 p.mi at the club,
5756 Cass Ave.. Detroit. $5 18 and

older. (313) 832-2355 or .-
http-//www.alvins.xtcom.com

ARBOR BREWING COMPANY

Latin dance night. 9:30 p.m. to 12.30

am Tuesdays, 114 E. Washington St ,
Ann Arbor. Free. 21 and older. ( 734)

213-1393 m http://www.arborbrew
ing.com

BLIND PIG

-Swing-a-billy- night with dance
lessons. dancing, 7 p.m. Sundays at
the club. 208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 1
$3 in advance, $5 at the door. 19 and ;

t.
older. ( 734) 996-8555 or

http://www intutt-solar.corn or

http://www-blindpigmusic.corn
CLUTCH CARGO'S/MILL STREET
-Flashback - night with -The Planet - Ji.
WPLT or level two {Clutch Cargors),
old school funk on level three. and

techno and house on level four, 8·30

pm. Saturdays. at the club, 65 E
Huron. Pont,ac. Free before 9 p.m 21

and older; Alternative dance night, 8 ,G
p m Wednesdays in Clutch Cargo-s
18 and older. (248) 333-2362 or

http://wwW 96lmelt com

GOLD DOUAR

Hip-hop and dancehall reggae dance
night with DJ Chino. 8 p.m

Wednesdays at the club. 3129 Cass
Ave., Detroit Cover Charge 21 and
older (313; 8334873 or

http://www.golddollar com
THE GROOVE ROOM

Funk, hip-hop and top 40 *,th Dj Mac .
D. Thursdays. Women adm,tted free,
-Love Factory - afternat,ve dance n,ga:
F„days Alternative dance *Ith Dj
Matt Saturdays. Alternatae dance
Tuesdays, gothic , ,ndustria, and retro
with DJ Paul Wednesdays Free. at the
club. 1815 N Marn St , at 12 M,fe

Road. Royal Oak Free before 10 p m

night:y. 21 ana older ;248, 589-3344
or http //*ww.thegrooveroom com * -
LA BOOM TEEN NIGHTCLUB

Dance n€ht for teens ages 1& 19. 8
pm. to 1 a.m Fridaps and Saturdays
ar :ne club. 1172 N Pontiac -Fa

Walied LaMe Ages 1519 248, 926
9960

MAJESTIC THEATRE CENTER

-Good Sounds - .,th muSIC th 'he

Tonehead Collect·ve and images b,
Thomas ¥1(jet, 9 p ri·, Ff Idan' a' Vag c
St» 18 anc older Free 'V'o'k

Release -Roe• r BOM happ, 400

•'th bo.1 ng mus,c ana comphme.,a

4 fooct fror" the Matest,c Cate 58
D m Fr dais W Garaer Bof $€ 18

 arc eller. -Rock n Son 1 * t' DJ De
, V,(larea:. 9 0 m F,idais anc DJ

Gut:.erbal,-9 0 91 Satu'jais at Gar:en
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'The Sixth Sense:' A horror movie with a heart

-Phe Sixth Sense» defies label-

ing. If you don't like horror
movies, if you don't like thrillers,
if you don't like the supernatural
- don't worry, but do go. It's
none of the above and all of the
above. This is a horror movie

with a heart, a film so sensitive
and smart you'll want to stand
by the box office and stop people
from seeing anything else.

You'll also want to go right
back in and see it a second time

yourself, for reasons we can only
hint at.

Bruce Willis is prominent
Philadelphia child psychologist
Malcolm Crowe. He and his wife

(Olivia Williams) are surprised
one evening by an intruder, Vin-
cent Grey (Donnie Wahlberg in a
brief but loud appearance). Vin-
cent had been treated unsuccess-

fully by Crowe years earlier. Now
an adult, he is still terrified by
"something" and has returned to
exact revenge by putting one
bullet in the doctor's belly and
another in his own ear. As this

sets up events to come, we're not
spilling any beans here.

Fading out and in to the fol-
lowing fall, we find that Dr.
Crowe is weighted down with
guilt to the point of professional
impotence. His salvation may
come in the form of eight-year-
old Cole Sear who, like Vincent,
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algo lives with an unspoken
dread. Cole is a pitiful youngster.
His peers ostracize him, his
teacher calls him a freak" and

his hardworking divorc6 mother
is running out of patience.

Cole can't or won't communi-

cate his "secret"to anyone. The
secret: He sees dead people. Not
ghosts, but corporeal beings who
died violently and wander South
Philly trapped between here and
beyond, unaware, in fact, that
they are dead.

"I don't wanna be scared any-
more," Cole tells his doctor.
"Please make them leave." Crowe
can't make them leave, but per-
haps he can make Cole under-
stand and use his gift. The time
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he spends in this quest will jeop-
ardize Crowe's marriage and
more.

l'he Sixth Sense" sounds like

a lot of movies you've either seen
or avoided, depending on your

o taste, like The Exorcist,"
Poltergeist," and "Carrie."
Again, w e emphasize that while
things do go bump in the night,
this film is not about monsters.

It's about friendship. The friend-
ship between the boy and his
doctor, between the boy and his
mom, between the boy and - yes
- the ghosts.

We should add out of fairness

that this isn't cutesy "Beetle-
juice" or smart-alecky "Ghost.
busters" either. You will jump out
of your seat more than once. And
you will bite your lip to avoid
spilling the wonderfully logical
but totally startling ending...88
we are doing now.

We can, though, talk freely and
gleefully about 11-year-old Haley
Joel Osment. You may have seen
him as the dying boy on "Ally
McBeal" or as Forrest Gump, Jr.
He is a wondrous revelation as
Cole. It's been written that his
audition reduced writer-director

M. Night Shymalan to tears, and
having seen the final product, we
can't just write that off as studio
hype.

As his mom, Australian Toni
Collette is every mom who has
tried to knock down the wall
between herself and her child

A.C

I could
driver'
Biendi

places
its pUI
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*dayarde
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Drama: Bruce Willis (right) stars as child psychologist
Dr.Malcolm Crowe, an emotionally shattered man
haunted by his past and the misdiagnosis ofa child
su/fering front visual hallucinations. When he meets
Cole (Haley Joel Osment, left) a young man with simi-
tar symptoms, client and therapist are awakened to
something astonishing in "The Sixth Sense."

while straining to understand It to Beaver." Despite his rep as
why it exists at all. an asteroid-bashing superhero,

And what about Bruce? Well, we're hard-pressed to imagine
he whispers a lot. But at the anyone else in this tender role.
same time, he conveys the kind
of genuine empathy and warmth Jon Katz is a freelance writer
not seen since the dad in "Leave who tires in Rochester.
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Scheduled to open Friday. Aug. 27

.A DOG OF FiANDERS.

Powerful and touching family film about
a young boy's passionate pursuit of a
dream. Based on the timeless children's

book Stars Jack Warden, Jon Voight
and Cheryl Ladd.

AUTUMN TALE-

Exclusively at the Detroit Institute of
Arts. Romantic comedy about a middle-

aged woman whose best friend and
son's girlfriend are determihed to find
her a companion.

'ASTRONAUT'S WIFE

Thriller centers on a woman whose hus-

band retires after a freak accident in

space that has left him altered. These
changes spark a sptrating chain of chill-
ing events leading up to the birth of
their twins. Stars Jon Deep.

"THE 13™ WARRIOR

Thrilling adventure about an important

emissary who Is abducted by a band of
warriors and forced to Join their quest to
battle mysterious creatures legendary

for consuming every living thing in their
path. Stars Antonio Banderas and Omar
Sharif.

"DUDLEY DORIGHT"

Family comedy based on the classic car-
toon character about a dedicated young
Mountie who must save the local citi-

zens. reunite with his ladylove and

restore peace in the valley without
messing it up. Stars Brendan Fraser,
Sarah Jessica Parker.

.THE MUSE.

Comedy about a screenwriter willing to

gamble his career, hus relationship with
tus wife. and his sanity on the Muse's
ability to give him inspiration for his
comeback script. Stars Albert Brooks,
Sharon Stone, Jeff Bridges, Andie Mac
Dowell.

Special event. Wednesday. Sept 1

'TOP HAr

Showcase Cinema's Silver Screen Clas-

sics Program will present the 1935 clas-
sic film 1 p.m. at Showcase Cinema's
Westland, 6800 N. Wayne Road, West
land, (734) 729-1060. Enjoy this classic
film, popcorn and a soft drink for $1.

Scheduled to open Wednesday. Sept. 1

-OUTNDE PROVIDENCE"

Story about a young man's coming of
age when he's packed off to prep
school crashing into a parked pol,ce
car. Stars Alec Baldwin.

-CHILL FACTOR

Two men accidentally come into posses

sion of a volatile and highly ekplosive
substance that wit! cause widespread
havoc if it is allowed to become warmer

than 50 degrees. They are also being
chased by several groups who would
like to have the substance for their own

purposes. Stars Cuba Gooding Jr.. Skeet
Ulrich.

Scheduled to open Friday. Sept. 3

-BETIER THAN CHOCOLATE

Lively romo of love and lust with some -
very surprising resutts. Stars Wendy
Crewson.

Scheduled to open Frt(lan Sept. 10

"WINTE IOYS-

A funny, honest and searing look at

white wanna-be gangstas in the
heartland, and at America's youth
struggling to find their place in a multi-
cultural society. Stars Danny Hoch who
also wrote the screenplay with director
Marc Levin. Richard Stratton and Garth

Belcon.

-LOVE STINKA

An un-romantic comedy in which boy
meets girl, boy gets girl..and then can't
get rid of her no matter how hard he
trtes. Stars French Stewart. Bridgette
Wilson.

Scheduled to open Friday, Sept. 24

BEST LAID PLANS-

Thriller about life-s missed opportunities

and regaining one's path.

-DOO PATH

Romantic comedy that follows the
relationships of a group of young people
in search of love and commitment.

Scheduled to open Friday. Oct. 1

DRIVE ME CRAZY-

A teenage girl and boy who have grown
up next door to one another have never

made a love connection. But when long·
time friends and neighbors gather for
their high school's centennial celebra
tion. they realize they were meant for
each other all along Stars Melissa Joan
Huit and Stephen Collins.

"FIGHT CLUB:

Tale of a man who sets up a fights in
which young men a.e paired off in
bloody. no-holds barred bouts that con-

tinue until one drops. Stars Brad Pitt.

1136 5. Rocheiter Rd, Winchester
Mal
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t --I[Rolling right along with Detroit's Dream Cruise CD ;
I can still hear

 the jingling
-4.7- sound that my
 first set of car
- keys made as
 my mother
I slipped them
I into my delicate
I hands the day I

S,1944AN,1 turned 16.
A CASOLA Despite the

- virtual blizzard
brewing outside,

I bouldn't wait to hop into the
driver'§ seat, pile my closest
friends inside and just take off to
places unkoown - Freedom at
its purist.

But times have changed since
my parents and even my older
sisters started to drive. The sto.
ries I heard about my sister
Michelle cruising around town in
her jet black classic '66 Ford
Mustang convertible sounded 80
far from my own reality. The
tame suburbs of Rochester Hills
weren't much of a place for cruis-
ing during my teenage years, but
for go many other metro Detroi-
ters cruising defined a time in
their lives.

Songs for the road
In Detroit - where the auto-

mobile is something sacred -
what would cruising be without
Highway One, without classic
convertibles, and without the
radio cranked to 10?

A group of local musicians rec-
ognized that connection and cre-
ated «Cruisin' Songs From the
Motor City," a compilation of 14
classics that may induce the

CD REVIEV

l 'It'§ unbelievable and It

Mid Id•• Pastod•. Hocoi

10

6-0

'milting pot of alot of d
bl-4 104/*rock -d 1
--g, -dace,Btant i
Wele »OP bek-W WI
litinth' /4.4 /*•
Clat iong..'

temptation to speed. The com-
pact disc, available at all Harmo-
ny House locations, was pro-
duced by Mark and Brian Pasto-
ria of Harmonie Park Creative

Group in Detroit. It was released
last week during the Woodward
Dream Cruise.

1 didn't believe they didn't
have a sort of soundtrack for (the

Dream Cruise)," said Brian Pas-
toria. So he and his bfother cre-

ated one. Choosing from an A-list
of tunes, which all relate to cars,
local artists recorded their own
versions of hits like The Beatles

Drive My Car," and Alice Coop-
er's "Under My Wheels." The
songs cover diverse musical
ground, from rock to blues to
swing, and even hip-hop.

The Detroit Vibe

'It's unbelievable and it all
sounds like Detroit," said Pasto-
ria. He considers Detroit w be a

"melting pot of a lot of different

'/1 801•:ds like Det/oit'
mders Det,olt tobi •

*Iit MISIC: "&8,
11'all Wltlial'• collar
ove. Most of thi =tists

not only showed int-
I who would 'dillver

music: R & B, blues, gospel, rock
and pop" all with a blue collar
energy and a constant groove.
Most of the artists were people
he knew who not only showed
interest in the project, but those
who would "deliver great songs,"
said Brian Pastoria.

One of them, Liz Larin found
out about the project shortly
after returning from Los Ange-
les. After cutting two records
with a major label, Larin
returned to the Detroit area and

was "wowed by all the talent"
she came across in the area.

Larin took Tracy Chapman's
always fabulous hit Fast Car" to
new levels by transforming it
into her own techno versipn.

Everyone came and worked
for free," said Larin. "Everyone
was into playing on it for fun."

Chris McCall happened to be
working on her own CD in the
studio when the opportunity
arose to work on the compilation.

-Brian suggested I do 'Mer-
cedes Benz,- McCall explained
"I love *Mercedes Benz' and I

love Janis Joplin but I didn't

want to do it. It's a signature
song. It's usually a good idea to
avoid them.

After she was talked into it,

McCall brought family members
into the studio to sing the song's
chorus. She admits that now,
she's quite happy with the
result.

"It was great to have this
excuse to work with all these tai-

ented people,"she said. Like
Larin, McCall agreed that "it's a
nice time to be hanging out in
Detroit."

More to come

The project began in May and
it took about six weeks to com-

plete the CD. Larin called it
genuine" work by some of the
best local artists.

Leonard Moon, of Bon Temps
Roulle, said the CD is something
you could have in your car all
year that will let you drift back
to summer" every time you play
it. He envisions several versions

of Cruisin' Songs" in years to
corie.

Pastoria sees this project as
expanding. He said Cruisin'
Songs II" is a possibility in the
future.

"It's really indicative of the
kind of talent we have here," he
said.

Pop Cruisin' Songs" into your
CD player, drop the rag top
down, rev the engine and hit the
streets. Experience freedom at

tr,

its purist one more time.

Check out "Cruisin' Songs from
the Motor City" on the Web at
dreameruise.org or har-

moniepark.com. Call (888) 265-
5698 for more information.

"**** ONE
FUNNIEST

Jett Clatq St)(Tl

"HUGH GRANT IS I
AND INCURABI
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Stephanie Angelyn Casola
writes about popular music for
the Observer & Eccentric Neu,s-

papers. She can be reached at
1734) 953-2130 or e. mail at sea-
sola@oe.homecomm.net. To send

a.fax, dial (734,591·7279.

]F THE YEAR'S
OMEDIES!"
SECOND PREVIEW

NCREDIBLY FUNNY
r ROMANTIC."

r .1

I Fall'Under' the spell of Marilyn Mack
"Under" - Marilyn Mack
Group
Dirty Cow Records

Give it a chance, relax, and let
yourself fall "Under" the
dreamy spell of Marilyn Mack
Group's debut album.

Marilyn Mack's chiming voice
reveals undertones reaching the
caliber of Sarah MacLachian and
Paula Cole, while the band
meshes seamlessly to produce an
honest songwriting style that
probes the curiosities and ques-
tions we all face in life and love

Marilyn Mack Group is Livo-
nia native Marilyn Mack on lead
vocals and percussion. Scott
Peterson on acoustic and electne
guitars, Philip Daher on electric
guitars, Michael Fredericks on
bass, Mark Konwinvki on drums
Also contributing on the debut
CD are Michael Kepos. also a
Livonia resident, on drums. Tim
Lemke on saxophone. Scott Daw-
son on guitar and Bob Miller.
who arranged strings and per-
cussion on 'Under.

Crunehing guitar rilf's fude
into muted tones while Mack

adds her pleading vocal: in
songs like "Tell Me Why- and
Wishful Thinking." Catchier
tunes like "Simpler Times." allow

1 Marilyn Mack Group
is Uvonia native Mari-
lyn Mack on lead vocals
and percussion, Scott
Peterson on acoustic

and electric guitars,
Philip Daher on electric
guitars, Michael Freder-
icks on bass, Mark Kon.
winski on drums.

Marilyn Mack Group to ponder
the frustration of modern life:

Everything': :o coniplicated /
This broken world with too much

hate / Families cryin', children
dyin' / The money's comin' in too
1:'te "

Emotionall>-charged music
coupled with true talent forms
the backbone of this Ypsilanti-
ba.·-1 group's sound. With
"Under.- Marilyn Mack Band
reels listeners into its own world
-- a wi,rld of contemplation and
11(,pe, a world that queitions our
every move and tren.gures snnple
delights. The title track offer .4 a
dark. nwlodic retreat into thi·
grimp'K own musical realm. WIllie
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"Ease My Mind" is as soft. bitter-
sweet and beautiful a: an unex-

pected summer storm.
Naming influences as diverse

as XTC, Tragically Hip and Van
Morrison. Marilyn Mack Group
cli·veloped its own Bultry style of

pop rock. As if that's not enough
to pique interest. buy it for the
<Me reason of supporting qu:ility
local rock
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Ultimate Lebanese flavors inspire Phoenicia
BY ELEANOR & RAY HEALD
SPECIAL WRITERS

Since 1982, Phoenicia's owner
Sameer Eid has delighted diners
with his Lebanese cuisine, Mid-
dle Eastern and Mediterranean

dishes. Such success does not

come without daily dedication.
Eid is up at 5 a.m. six days

each week. Like the best Euro-

pean chefs he's off to personally
select cuts of lamb and other

meat at Wolverine Packing Com-
pany in Detroit's Eastern Mar-
ket. Frequently aided by his
brother Walid, Sameer is not

..only head toque in his own
kitchen, but Maitre d' greeting
diners like they were members of

his private club.
How did Sameer begin his

restaurateur career? 'In 1970 by

mistake," he explained. "I was in
the custom drapery business, but
liked to eat at a Lebanese

restaurant in Highland Park.
The owner was from my mother's
hometown in Lebanon. She

wanted to close the restaurant

and move out of the area. She

suggested that I buy it. I did for
$5,700."

Since 1982 and relocation to

Birmingham, Sameer has creat-
ed a number of new dishes to

blend Lebanese-style with Amer-
ican tastes. Salmon in Grape

Leaves is one example. For this
dish, fresh salmon fillet is topped
with slices of fresh lime, fresh
coriander and a slice of beefsteak

tomato, then wrapped in grape
leaves and broiled. Others

examples are Sauteed Shrimp,
Swordfish Kabob, Frog Legs,
Scallops, a Mixed Grill (sword-
fish, scallops and shrimp mari-
nated and char-broiled) and
Whitefish Fillet, baked over a

bed of fresh peppers, onions,
beefsteak tomatoes and spinach,
then seasoned with herbs and

olive oil.

At lunch, the non-traditional

Pasta with Pesto Sauce is very
popular.

"And believe it or not, we're

known for oyr baby back ribs,"
Sameer noted. 'They are the
Monday night special." Phoeni-
cia's version marinates the whole

slab, seasons it then takes it to

the broiler. Twice during the
broiling, slabs are removed and
re-introduced to the marinade

and returned to the broiler. They
are moist, but served "dry," the
best way to enjoy them. A sauce
is offered on the side.

Phoenicia's extensive dinner

appetizer list appeals as a
superb grazing menu, ideal for a
large group to order several
selections and share. Number

one, most popular is homemade
Sausages. Veal, lamb and

ground Spanish pine nuts are
stuffed in natural easing, sea-
soned and sauteed then served

with pomegranate sauce. Fin-
ger-size, these sausages are not
only unique, but bursting with
navor.

Oiher popular appetizer selec-
tions are Hommus, Baba Gan-

nouge, Artichoke Hearts, and

Phoentcla

Where: 588 South Old Woodward, Birmingham (248) 644-3122.

Delighting diners: Sameer Eic

Phoenicia. Sameer is not onl:
kitchen, but Maitre d'. He gre

Hours: 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Mo
day and Saturday.

Menu: Lebanese cuisine and Mei

ticular emphasis on fresh seafood.
ate prices at lunch. Many vegetarie
ner.

Full liquor license
Cost: Lunch $8-11. Dinner and bi

Reservations: Accepted.

Credit cards: All majors accepted
Carry-out: All items available as c

office buildings within four mile rad
Phoenlcia

Sameer Eid recommends the folt

es:

Lamb Chops: 1991 Chateau Mus
blend).

Sausages: 1995 Clos du Val Cab
1996 Trefethen Eschol, Napa Valley

Vegetarlan dishes such as Grape
mount Chardonnay from Australia.

homemade Lebanese Cheese.

Also a big favorite and one of
Sameer's 'suited to American

taste" creations is Portabello

Mushrooms, sauteed with fresh,
basil, garlic and olive oil served
over a bed of fresh spinach.

Among char-broiled offerings
are the traditional Lebanese

prime Lamb Chops, trimmed of
fat; Shish Kabob, very lean, ten-
der lamb served with vegetables;
and Shish Kafta, ground lamb
with onions, parsley and season-
ings.

Because prime lamb is king at
Phoenicia, you have Sameer's

nday-Thursday, until 11 p.m. Fri-

literranean specialties with par-
Limited menu items with moder-

in choices at both lunch and dir,-

'oiler specialties average $22.

arry-out. Lunch time delivery to
IUS.

Uncorked

owing wines with specialty dish-

ar, Lebanon (a Bordeaux varietal

ernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley or

Leaves or Mjadara: 1997 Rose-

assurance that Kibby Neyee, is
freshly ground and very safe to
eat as an uncooked delicacy

But if you always eat meat
cooked, Baked Kibby is an alter-
native.

The menu lists seven items

under "For the Vegetarian."
Grape Leaves stuffed with rice,
vegetables and herbs, cooked in
olive oil and lemon sauce, are as
delicious as the ground lamb ver-
sion.

A selection of desserts are

available, but the rice pudding is
quite special.

Plans are being drawn up by

at

members of his private club.

Birmingham architect Joe Savin
to give Phoenicia an interior
facelift. Near the end of this

year, the restaurant will close for
two weeks and open before the
holiday season with a fresh look.

Keep reading the DINING
page and we'll keep you
informed.

But if you've never tried
Phoenicia. don't wait until its

remodeled to taste ultimate

STA PHOTO BY AM¥ POWERS

1 in the dining room of
v head toque in his own
tets diners like they luere

Lebanese flavors. Not only is
Phoenicia the first Lebanese

restaurant in Oakland County, it
has become a Birmingham din-
ing destination.

To leare a toice mail message
for the Healds, dial (734) 953-
2047 on a'touch-tone phone.
mailbox 1864.

EATING OUT IN THE SUBURBS

• Panini Cafe and Grill,

42087 Ford Road (between Hag-
gerty and Lilley roads in the
Sears Shopping Plaza), Canton,
(734) 981-7000 is open on Friday.

Restaurant hours are 10 a.m.

to 10 p.m. Monday-Thursday; 10
a.m. to 11 p.m. Friday-Saturday;
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday.

Panini Cafe and Grill serves

Middle Eastern cuisine with

some American dishes, sand-

wiches, salads, fresh juice, cap-
puccino and espresso. Vegetarian
friendly. Kid's menu for children
age 10 and under. The cost is
lunch $4.95 to $9.95; dinner
entrees $7.95 to $13.95. Combi-

nation platter for two, $16.95. All
major credit cares accepted. The

restaurant seats 50, all non-

smoking, reservations are
accepted, and carryout is avail-
able.

Panini Cafe and Grill has a

catering menu. Twenty-four
hours advance notice for catered

items, minimum eight people per
order. Gift certificates are avail-

able.

I Schoolcraft College -
Sample dishes from more than
60 metro Detroit restaurants

and food distributors 2-5 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 26 during Culi-
nary Extravaganza, in the
Waterman Center on the School-

craft College campus, 18600
Haggerty Road, (between Six
and Seven Mile roads, west of I

275.) Tickets are $40 per person
or $75 for two. Call (734) 462-

4417. Event proceeds help pay
for scholarships for Schoolcraft
College students. During the
event, Master Sommelier Made-
line Triffon of Unique Restau-
rant Corp. will present a wine
seminar, matching wines to the
foods from selected restaurants.

A live auction will feature pack-
ages designed to pamper and
delight lucky bidders. Packages
include a gourmet dinner for
eight in your home, prepared by
a Schooleraft chef, and weekend

getaway to Pelee Island with
wine tour and tasting, dinner

1 1-tr'

and hotel for four. Stay tuned to
the Dining page for more infor-
mation.

I Bella Ciao - 118 W. Liber-

ty, Ann Arbor (across from the
Ann Arbor Art Center) offers

"intimate dining with a Euro-
pean flair.» The restaurant is
open 5:30-10 p.m. Monday-Sat-
urday. Call (734) 995-2107 for
information

1 New menu at Zanzibar, 216
S. State Street, Ann Arbor ( 734)

994-7777 created by the sister-
brother team of chefs Misty and

Todd Callies explores the sweet-
ly aromatic and gently-flavored
vegetables and pastas of the

Concert Goers Special

Mediterranean, the bounty of
North American waters and gar-
dens, and the grain-fed, corn-fin-
ished steaks and roasts of the

Midwest along with the tropical
theme loyal diners include as
their favorites. Chef Todd will

also launch a series of Todd's

MGD pine knob
,-M--US!-C

Spicy Specials in the fall. And
he's not talking spicy, he'll be
dishing up fiery. Zanzibar is
open Monday-Thursday 11:30
a.m. to 9:30 p.m.; Friday until
10 p.m. Saturday 5-10 p.m. and
Sunday 5-9:30 p.m
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